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Mrs . Norfleet, . tdll 
· · you please t;;.kc the ·;·Jitness ch~ir? 
THEREUPmi,, AUGUSTA E. NORFLEET, a member 
of the prospectiva jury panel,, having been 
previously :::.~::--:: ~1, t·:a.s examined and t estified on 
voir dire, as follm·JS : 
THB COUfT: C-ood morning, Mrs . 
Norfleet . 
Good morning . 
THE COu"'.RT: Is that the ccrrsct 
. pronunc iation of your name? 
Yes . 
THE COURT: Mr s . Norfl:leet ,, the 
la·wyers are {£oing to put questions to you, and you 
will rem0~be~ that in responding to these questions, 
Mrs . Norfleet.:-i tha.t you are under oath •. 
Yes . 
TEE COURT: You must keep your 
voice up:i Urs . Norfleet. 
1\illS • :tTORFLE.l:.:'.l.' : Okay . 
TlIB COURT: So that Mr. Romito 
l ·iill be able to :report your :responses. and record 
them. That is ~is obligation and his duty in this 
our resnonses 
I 
/ 
t' 
/ 
r. " •. 
to t hese qu2stions . 
Do you un.dc:rf;tand t hat? 
MBS . l'!OP.:s'I-Tm.T: Yes , sir. 
T!I.S COu"TIT: It is also necess.ary 
for· you to keep your voice up so that each person 
in this room can hear your razponses . 
!fow, a:ce you a little bit nervous? 
MRS . NOR%EET: 
Trill COu?.T: 
A little bit, yes . 
You just sit back an 
relax and listen to t he questions, and ans"f.Je·· the 
571 
· questions accurately ar:.d f'orthrightly; will ycu do 
that, please? 
?.ms . NORFLEET: Yes. 
TIE COURT: Thank you. Please 
proceed. 
VOIR DIR..:: I."Y..P2Ur!ATION O!f AlJGUSTA E. NOP.FI.RF.'r 
By ;,'Hr. Corrigan: 
Q Mrs . !forflec:t, for the record good and loud \'Jill you 
tell us ·what your name i s ? 
A ~irs . Augusta NorZl cetw 
Q, . Will you spell your l ast name? 
A 
Q 
A 
N~o-r-f-1-e-e-t . 
miere do you live? 
·3520 East 133rd Street . 
,.,, 
. i 
fl 
! 
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.. 
A · ?-jy husbe.nd , e.J1.c1 't'?e h3.Va r ent e rs upstairs. 
A Renters. 
Q Renters? 
A Upstairs. 
Q It is a doubl e? 
A It is a doubl e house. 
Q I see. Do you have anychildren, Mrs. Uorf'leet? 
A No. 
Q Hoi-i long he. a you live d at . that address? 
A About sevGn years . 
~ .You .say you have renters upstairs, I take it from that 
you oi·m that home? 
A Ye:;;, sir, i:e a:ca buying it . 
Q What t ype of \'Wrk i s ~i!r . Norfleet engaged in? 
A He is a I!l:?.chi"le operator at Up3on-'Wa.lton Ccm93.!ly . 
Q. How lon~ has he b~en eriployed with thc:.t firo? 
. A About 12 t o ll~ year s . 
Do you i,iork outs i de the household? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q. Wha t t ype cf t ;or k do you de? 
A I am in Bsc.d repair at Thayer Bead Service. 
Q. Eead Repair? 
A Yes. 
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; Q What is the r..ar:-a of '.:h t c om_ any? 
·A Thayei- Bead • 
Q Hoi·1 long h~ve ycu 't orkcd for that company? 
A About seven months . 
Q Did you h:lve scm.e other type of employment before 
that? 
A Babysitting ~ 
Q Babysitting for friends and around the neighborhood? 
A No. 
Q P:i.·ofe.ssionn.l bo. ysit-C:i.ng? 
A Pl•ofession~l. 
Q Hot~ · long did ycu \Jo1~k as a professional babysitter? 
A Oh, for about fou~ years . 
Q Did you \·?ork for a babys itting company., or did you 
have your cwn bu:in zs? 
A No, I dicnvt trnrk for a cor:ipany. 
Q You h.D.d your o-.m 
A I just hired,: to private f~ilies . 
Q Did you haTJe anybody \1Jol"king for you? 
A No. 
Q Where were you li 1i11g :1.n 1951~? 
A In Wilmington, Ohio. 
·Q !u:e you a r.ative to Cleveland? 
A No, I ai~ not~ 
Q, May I ask \'?he re you are ne.tive to? 
' 
A 
Q. 
A 
Q 
I" 
.. 
.. ' 
Well, Wilraingto::i, 
vraen did you come 
In 1961. 
Prior to 1961 you 
·'• " .. 
Onio. 
to Cleveland? 
ha.d livzd the f'il•st part of' 
life a.11d all your uifc in Wilmington , Ohio, is that 
correct? 
A Yes. 
57lJ. 
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Q This, Mrs . Norfleet, is the case of tha State of 0:10 
vs . or aga-tnst S<.:.!n "J:I~ Shepp::i.rd ; do you recall reading any-
thing in the ne1·Js)apers o.bcut this ~ase? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q Do y'ou reco.11 ~·;hen that 1 as? 
A During the tir.'.!e of the trial . 
Q Did you see anything on television or hear anythLs 
on radio? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q Did you recd any books or mag~zines about this case? 
A Uc,, I did •• ot • 
. Q Did you diccuas this case with others? 
·A I did, yes. 
Q And others in turn, of course,. discussed it. ·1.-1ith you? 
A Yes, sir .. 
Q Did any of th~zc people ever eh"Press a..11 opinion to yot 
relative to thG guilt or the innocence of the defendant? 
A Yes, they did. 
. .. 
. . 
__.... ____ ~_..: 
... 
' 
Q Again, ansi1 ring this question yes or . no, did you eve· 
express an opinion to them? • 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Do you hav0 an opinion to 'ay predicated on what you 
read and heard? 
A Yes, I do.; 
Q Is this a f'ixc' opinion? 
A It would be hard to che.nge it ·: 
A It ·would be hard to change it? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Do you feel if you were selected as a juror, .?-lrso 
Norfleet, that you could put out of your nind any prcvioue 
opL~icn that you h~d ar.d predicate your decision, your 
verdict, Solely on that '1lhich you WOUld hea:r in this CCU:::'.'t-
room, put out of your :clind anything else that you have? 
A Ho, I don?t thinl-. I could . 
Q Do you feel, Hrs . _fo1•fleet, that fo1· that r ca3on you 
could not give to t1is defendant and/or to the State of 01i 
a fair and itipartial trial? 
A Mo, I could noto 
I<m. CORRICh~H: Challenge for cause, 
your Hono:r. 
THE COURT: l.!i.ay I sea counselors 
at the bench, pleasG? 
(Thereupon counsel and· the Court conferr ed at the 
. ' 
,·. 
' 
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Court's bench out of the hear; 11g of the jury 
panel, us follc't' s :) 
THE COl."!lT: Counselor Bailey, 
. do you have anything you 't>J ish to address to the 
record with respect to 
!·9 . BAILEY: With respect to the 
motion? 
T:ill COURT: 
-- to the challenge? 
!-:8 • B..I\ Tf.EY: Yes . With respect to 
and 
the t wo notions I made as to ~'!rs . Wochele,/the 
former witne:ss I talked about , I tali:.e the s ame 
.position en both as to this witness, relative to 
our right to kno\-J i·,hat the opinion is. 
TI-IS COUET: The motions a.re 
hereby OV\~r:i.~uJ. -d,, 9....'11.c1 the motion of the defense--
the motions cf the defense are hereby overrul ed, 
and the Court uill grant the State's challenge for 
cause. 
!.ffi w BAILE"! : Now.:i I 't•Jould like to 
put into the r0cord that the jury be discharged 
because of' the inherent p1·ejudice in having them 
sit hers and listen to the examination> particularly 
ot tha last t \'10 jurors .• 
. · ,TI::Z COU!\T: Is your motion .to 
the challene;3 to the e.rray, counselor? 
577 
Yes, as much as L~ 
the courtroom n ct"J ~ yes .. 
~HE CCUR::ti : Your motion is hereby 
overruled. 
(Thereupon p1"ocecdings t·1ere resumed °t'Jithin the 
. 
hearing of t he ju::ry panel, as follm·rn:) 
THE C u""RT : . L-et the record sho1:1 
that the St~te ' s challenge fer cause as to :f.1rs. 
Uor:f.'lect i s hcr0by g?anted. 
Mr::; . !-:o:ri'l cet, before excusing you a s 
a prospective juro1· in -Ch i s c a se, the Court 1·ii sr.ez 
to thank you for t he tir.ls you ra.ve spent in this 
building, &"ld for of:fer ing you?self as a prospec t i -a 
·juror in t1.is caseo 
We k.1101·1 tr.at this ha s been a sacrifice t o 
you, as to al l '·iho c ome f'orrnud in any case to s er ve 
as a juror. 
HcH, M1·s . Norfleet, before excusing you 
the Court i..'lst::'ucte you a s folloi·rn: 
You l':'.lust follow ·these instructions, and I 
lmow you t'J ill~ you must not discuss this case even 
with your husband or anyone at home t·1ho may wish to 
discuss it i1i t h you, or with a."'l.yone else. 
You must not ma.'te any statements 'l:Jith 
respect to t his case , 1"1th respect to any opinions 
'• . 
. 
_.....i.._ 
I· I 
,' 
thut you nay r~Lva abou~ this case, or you may 
have had cbout tlis cases or what little you know 
cf' t he C D.SG . 
Do you understand thut? 
r.:rr.c COURT : And you '\'Jill. not 
discuss t1is cas~ or express an opinion or 
pc.rticip~te in rui:y int0xvi~ms .,of any type with 
anyone, u 1t:!..l such time.) Ui .. 4 3 . Norfleet , a s you 
learn for a certainty th.et a jury in this ca~e 
has r.e turnea its verdic t :!.n cpen cour t. 
Do you understand those instructions? 
I.ms • rr vfilTi ,"fi'.RT : Yes, sir . 
T l1mk you very mi.:ch:; 
Mrs. Norfle~to You arc hereby excused. 
78 
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THE D.ti. ILIFF: Mr . K::l.smer, please 
seat yourself fn the witness box . 
THEREUPON~ HENRY A. KASMER, a member 
of the pr ospective jury panel , having been 
previous l y swm·n, 'l'Jas examined and testified 
on voir di re, as follows : 
THE COURT: Good morning, 
Mr. Y..a.smer • 
MR • KA.S~IBR: Good morning. 
THE COlJRT: Mr . Kasmer, the 
lawyers are going t o put some questions to you, 
and 't'l ill you keep your voice up , sir, so tha t 
each o f us in the room can hear you? 
MH • KAS~IER: Yes , sir . 
THE COURT: Keep it a little 
higher t han that . 
MR • KAS£.!:£R : I will try . 
THE COURT: Thank you, sir. 
Mr. F'.asoer, you in responding to the questions 
that t he l&'l'Jyt::rs will put to you, you will 
remet:lber , sir, that you ere under oa th. 
NiR • KAS lIElt:: Yes, sir. 
THE COURT: Counselor Spella cy 
-or Couns elor :::o:cr1"[:.z>.n? 
Court. 
:..·~ ·. . . 
;;· : 
; .... 
z,rn • sp:rr,u~cy: 
.: . ;·' 
!:f it pl ase the 
VOIR DIRE EX.A!UNPTION OF HENRY A. KAS?·IBR 
By Mr. Spellacy : 
Q For the record,, sir, will you kindly tell us .: your 
name? 
A· Henry Kasmer ·. 
Q Will you spell your last name? 
A K-a-s-m-e-r. 
Q Where do you live , sir? 
. A 18817 Delli.cod Drive, Walton Hills. 
Q How long have you lived at that address? 
A About eight years. 
Q. Prior to that, ·Jhere did you live? 
A llast and !d.les . 
Q And ho~·z long did you l .i ve there? 
A Oh, about t wo yea.rs. 
Q Two .years? 
A Yes.:i sir. 
Q Prior to that, ;,·ihere did you live? 
A I don't knm·i the address , but it is on Nelson Avenue. 
That ·would be just above 102nd Street. Belo~~ 116th Street. 
Q In the ~.~t"j of Cleveland? 
·~·:....:\ .: 
A Yes, sh-. 
. Q Approximately how _ong did you live there? 
A Oh, about fcur or five years . 
Q What type o f ·1:1ork -o you do , s ir? 
A I am a mac hine operator . 
Q l'f.ne:re are you emplcysd ? 
A T R W. 
Q · That i s Thompson Ramo Woolr i dge? 
Yes., sir. 
Q How long have yuu been employed by them? 
A About e ighteen years . 
. I May I ask what you d i d prior to Thompson Ramo. Wcolridf8 ? 
A Well, I '\'ient to school. At one time I WCl4 ke a a t the 
Statler Hotel. 
Q. You say you ·1ent to school? 
A I went to high sc ool and a couple Of years Of Collegr• 
Q. m1ere did you go t o high s c hool? 
A I wai out of t~m . Detroit. 
Q. Detroit? 
A Yes. Out s id ·~ of Detroit, Michigan. Orchard Lake. 
Q Orchard Lake? 
A Right. 
Q When i·iould that ha,Je been? 
A Oh., I left there i n 1931. 
Q You indicated you had t wo years of college? 
A Yes, sir. 
l. ·-· " 582 . 
Q And where ! ')'13 th~.:c? 
.. 
A I had or:.e yeai· over at St. Mary's in Orchard Lake, 
and one year at Joru. C.'.1rroll Univers ity. 
Q. Here in Cleveland? 
A Yes, si:r, here in Cleveland, ·when they were on t he 
·west side. 
Q Pardon me? 
A When they 't·Je!'e on the west side. The old St. Ignatiu~. 
Q The St . Ig.~atius College at 32nd and Carroll, or 3ot1 
and Carroll? 
A . Yes, sir. 
Q When i~ould tho.t have been? 
A That was in '32, 1932. 
Q Are you m~rried, sir? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And do you have a .family? 
A Mo, no child1·en . 
Q. Is your ' ·1ife employed outside the home? · 
·A No, sir. 
Q Had she been e~ployed outcide the heme recently? 
A Not in the las·c five years. 
Q, What type of 1:mrk did she do? 
• .. 
A Assembly uorl<.. 
Q. l~ow, have you had prior jury service? 
A No, Si!". 
. I 
: 
/ ' 
0 
; 
·. 
.; . 
' ' . 
Q · This is your first experience? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Yesterday \'lhen you were brought into the courtroom, 
Judge Ta lty told you tbe case you 't'lere brought in here for; 
do you remember that? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you recall reading anything about this case at any 
. time? 
A I have. 
Q, And when \ms that? 
A Well, I rememoer it from 'l:Jay back, at :first, the 
original case, and then ever since in the last :f'ew months 
·when it was being published. 
Q Uould this heve been in the newspapers that you read 
something? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you read anything other than in the newspapers? 
A No. 
·Q Just the newspapers? 
A Yes • 
. Q Did you read any books or magazines with regard to 
this case? 
A No, sir. 
Q As a result cf having read the ne'l:rnpapers with regari!l 
to this case, did you form or express an opinion? 
I 
I 
~ -- .:: . •. · .. i
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~ A . Yes, sir. 
You did? 
Yes, sir. 
Q 1fhen was it tha t you formed or expressed this opinion ~ 
A Uell 
·Just 
A I have been un<l ~x the impression from the l ast one. 
Q Do you still l.Q.Ve that opinion tcday? 
A I have, yes. 
Q Is this a fixed opinion, sir, and you can ansi· er that 
yes or no? 
A Well, I will say yes. 
Q Would this opinion that you h3.Vc prevent you i'rom 
being fair to t his def endant as well as to the people o:f 
Ohio if' you we1·e selected as a. juror? 
A I think it would. 
:r-rn. S?~J.T .l\CY: Challenge for cause, 
your Hono:r. 
'Hill C O'URT: Counselors? 
(Thereupon Court .and counsel conferred at the 
Court' s be ch out of the hear·ing of the jury 
panel, as follows:) 
THE COURT: Counselor Bailey?. 
~,rn. BAILEY: I move that the 
prospective ju:ror be asked '\?hat his opinion is, 
·• . 
. 
.... 585 I 
• l ., .• 
,,;· out of the presence oi' the present jury. 
TEE COU3T: Over:i:"uled ·• 
MR • EA. TI;p,y: I move that the 
pr~sept jury, so much or it es is seated in 
. 
the courtroot\p "•iithin earsr.ot o:f the last 
exrunino.tion, be C:Jccueed f'or co.uae. 
(Thereupon pxocec: ings 'l·Jere resumed \·J1th1n the 
hearing of the jury pe..nel:i as follows:) 
THE COUP.T: Let the record 
show that the State·: s challenge for cause as 
· to Mr. Ka.smer is he: eby granted . 
Hr. Kasme1· , the Cou:i.~t and each of' us 
participating in this proceeding ·wishes to 
express our g~atitude to you for your willingness 
to serve in this case , if selec ted as a pros -
pectiv·e juror, and for the tit1e that you have 
spent here in this building. 
The Court, ho ~Jcv<::r, has t he further 
duty of' admonishing you and so instructs you no-::1 
that you shall net discuss this case, or t!he.t 
little you know of it:i or express any opinion 
·with respect to its merits \•J ith anyone, even 
with a ne~ber of your family. 
u~c~rstand that, sir? 
' I 
I 
:r . 
TH3 COURT : 
.. 
..... 
Yes . 
You shall abstain 
and ref r ain fro n ex9ressing a n opinion until. 
such t ime a s you lea1•n f'or a certainty that a 
jury has returned its verd i ct in this case in 
open court. 
Will you f ollow those instructions, 
sir? 
MR • KAS~·IBR : I will. 
THE CO'URT : Thank you very 
much, Mr. Kas:iler. 
Thank you. Can I 
leave no"i? 
THE COU:::T: Yes, sir, you a r e 
excused . ~.1r .. Patrick t'1 i ll escol"t you from the 
room. 
586 
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THE E .ILIFF: Mrs. Mackenzie,, 
Will you be kind ~nouzh to te.ke the witness 
box. 
THIBEUPO!~ , MARION L •• !ACKENZIE, a 
member of the p~ospective jury panel, having 
been previously ::morn, was examined and 
testified on voir dire, as follows: 
THE COW.T: 
good morning. 
!.ffiS . !f..L'i.Ciffil~ZIE: C·ood morning. 
THE COURrn: 
\·?ill ycu keep your voice now at a point so that 
each of us in the rooo can hear your a.nsi·!ers to 
the qussticns that the lm>yers will ask of you. 
Yes. 
TllE COURT: You ~ill have to 
keep your voice up,, also, so that ~i.r. Romito can 
record your r esponses. 
He r..as t o.t duty and responsibility. 
Understand t.at, do you not? 
MI:S • ~1.: CKE:NZIE: Yes . 
THE COURT: In maldng the 
:.responses, your responses to these questions, 
Mrs ... ~ack~n::ic :. you \·Jill rcr.:e::nbe:r that you are 
' . . 
• 
; 
.. , 
' .. ~ 
> . 
. . . 
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.. ~~.. ··~ .. .-._. . .. · 
under oath . 
.. MRS . xi.l\.CKE:-;'· . ..:E : Yes. 
THE COURT : Do you understand 
that? 
MRS. M:'\.CIIBr1ZI:S: Yes. 
THE COlJRT: Counselor Spellacy 
or Counselor Corrigan? 
VOIR DIRE EXP.!~IHATION .OF MARION L. MACKENZIE 
By Mr. Spella cy: 
Q If it please the Court; for the reco?d, would you 
. please tell us your r..ar.e again? 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
.Q 
·A 
Q, 
A 
Q, 
A 
Q, 
A 
Mar ion ?.~ac kcnz ie • 
And t>Jould you spell your last name, please? 
M-a-c-k-e-n- z- i - e .. 
ft.nd your address? 
13009 Hillard A venue, G-a.1~field Heights. 
Are you married? 
Yes, I am .. 
Do you have a f~l~ily? 
Yes, one daughter . 
' . 
Her name and age , please? 
Nancy J a11e, s i::~tc::en. 
--
Your husband 1 s eDployment, and his n .ame? 
.Trans it Sys ter:i . Andre~-J !hckenz:i..e ., Cleveland •: .·. 
I: 
' ' 
Q Hew long has he 1:Jorkec for the Cleveland Tra.risit 
System? 
A Thirty-six years . 
Q What does he do ~or the Cleveland Transit System? 
A He is a body ~nn . 
Q A body mun? 
A .And r:iaintena.ri.ce man . 
Q Where does he -;·ork f or the Cleveland Tra..risit Systeo? 
A He is at t .e Reed Garo.ge ~.-;; 93rd and Union. 
Q Has he been ut the..t garage for sc~e time? 
A Well, originally on Harvard ·when they had the garage 
at P.arvard, but sL~ce they moved there. 
Q Is you~ daughter in s c hool? 
A Yes, a junior in high school . 
Q vr~ere does nhe go to school? 
A C-arfield Hi.:;h School. 
Q Garfield Heights? 
A High School. 
Q Hot-J long have you lived in Garfield Heights at that 
address? 
. A At this address? 
Q. Yes. 
A Seventeen · yea.~s . 
Q ~..nd did you live in Garfield Heights prior to tha t? 
A Yes • 
• 
. /
; I 
.I 
ti 
I 
Q Where in G::i..:rfield I-~Gights did ycu live? 
A On C-n.rficld Bouleva:Cd, 97th Street . 
Q, Nm-J, have you h<ld r-rior jury service, Mrs . Mac ke.."lzie'? 
,Q This i s your fi:rst experience? 
A Yes. 
Q You undcrctand that this is the case of the State of 
Ohio versus Sam ShepDard? 
A I do. 
Q Have you rce.d or heard anything about this particular 
case? 
A Yes. · 
Q Hay I ask i;hen you read about this case? 
A Hell, ·when it first occm.·red in 1954. 
Q Did you read it in the newepapers? 
A I did. 
Q. Did you read anything other than the newspapei~s, yes 
or no? 
A No. 
Q Eave you read any magazines or books? 
·A No. 
.. 
. 
Q Have you r~ad unything recently with regard to this 
case? · 
A Well, up until t\vc cays ago in the ne·m;pe.pei:'s, yes . 
As a rczi.11 t of' h:::.v·ing rc!?.d about , 
). 
I 
. 
1:•, 
.• 
; ...... 
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expressed an opi..'1icn us a result of "t'Jhat you read? Just 
· answer that yes .or no. 
A Yes. 
Q Have you ex9ressed this opinion to other people? 
Yes o:r no? 
A Yes. 
Q Have othel' people expressed this opinion, or, e:r.pi·es:,cd 
an opi..'1ion to you? 
A Yes. 
Q, Um-i, as a result of having formed an opinion and 
expressed an opinicn.11 would you be able to sit as a juror 
in this case and set aside that opinion? 
A I don ft tl i..1'1k so. 
Q And be f~ir to both sides? 
A I have a definite opinion right nm·~ in my mi..d. 
Q So that ;:pou could not be faii.· to either side in thiz 
particular case,. is that right? 
A I don' t think so~ no. 
irn. SPELLACY : Challenge for 
cause, ycur Honor. 
If' tha record 
may shoH that I continue r::o..y earlier position, 
your Honor, that is sufficient with the same 
rulings. 
T!IE C U::T : The State 's 
' I 
·'· 
i I . 
I 
j 
i 
·. 
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; challenge for ceuse is granted . 
?.trs Q i:·!a,ckenzie, the Court l: i shes to 
express to you its gi.·atituda f or youx willing-
ness to co~e and serve as a juror in this cause , 
if' selected, and for the tine that you have spent; 
here in this building and ,,;aiting call as a · 
prospective juror in this case . 
B:fore lea·ing thG Court instructs 
you that you mus"· no·(; discuss this case or your 
opinion in this cc.se that you l.1'.ay huve, whatever 
that opinion !!l2.Y be, with respect to the merits 
of this case 1'1ith anyone, including nembers of 
your family. 
Do you unc1erstand t'~t? 
Yes. 
T1IE COiJ3T: You will not 
participate in any interviei.·rn , or nake any 
sta.temen:ts until such time, Mrs . Mackenzie, as 
you ha'!e le1rned fcx- a. certainty tha t a ju:ry in 
this .case has r~turn~d its verdict in open court. 
Do you und~rstand that? 
HRS . :i>l.'1.CICENZIE:, Yes . 
THE COURT: Will you follow 
· those instructions'? 
I 1~111 • 
. . 
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TB C OUI:T: Tha ... Ylk you, Mrs. 
Ha.ckenzie. You a1·c • .. e2"eby excused . 
1-·!ay I f:CC Coun3elors at the· bench, 
please? 
(Thereupon Co· rt and ' counccl conferred at the 
Ccurt ' s be:-:.ch out of the hearing cf the jury 
panel.) 
TEE CDu'?.T: Ladies and gentlemen 
of the p:rospective pan8l , it is jus t a.bout 10:30,, 
which is just about the point "l:Je normally breu!c;: 
for the . orning recess , a.'1d ';-;hile you are a".:;a y 
. en your uo~ning recess , ladies and gentlemen, 
you are hareby instructed that ycu oh=:.11. not 
discuss t~1 .:.s c~::;e 01· what little you knO't'! c f it 
even a~ongst yourselvGs . 
You shall not permit yourselves to 
overhear ~.nything that relates to this case by 
any means or ~edia of conrmunicat icn. 
You sh~ll not permit anyone else t o 
discuss this case 't'Jith you, and you shall bear 
in mind t l..e detail of these instructions 't·Jhich 
have been given to you on other occasions. 
Wa will stand in recess briefly. 
(Thereupon a recess 't-Jas hud. ) 
I~ ., 
•···· h. 
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1.rs .' Slcan, will 
you be o;;;ated i:l the -:·;itness box. 
TlfilTIBUPOIJ, PAULA SLOAM, a member of 
the prospective jury panel, having been previ-
ously m-:orn, ·uc..o examir..ed and testified on 
voir dire, as folloi:Js : 
~HE COURT: C">Qod oorning, 
Hrs. Sloc.n. 
NRS • SLOAN : C-ood morning. 
THE C OUP.'1': Mrs . Sloan, t he 
lawyers 1flill be ank.ing you so:ue questions, a...7ld 
Mr~ Romito here, must record your answers to 
the question~. So \Jill you keep your voice 
up now so that each one of us in the courtroom 
can hear you? 
MRS • SLOP.~r : Yes. 
THE CO\JRT: And will you speak 
out so t hat the lawyers and Hr . Ronito can heur 
you, and rc;:.1GmbB1· in making your responses and 
a.'1.swers to these questions, Mrs. 1 Sloan, that 
you are undc: cath. 
1-Iou_d you lil<e to set your purse dmm 
) 
at the side of th~" cha.ir, i"Jculd that be a little 
more comfortQble fo~ you? 
I 
'· 
1· ~. 
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Coun3c lo? S)ell~cy or Corrigan? 
VOIR DIRE FJ:J.U:I!,!ATION OF Pf.J.JLA SLOAN 
By Mr. Corrigan : 
Q Will you state your .full name,, please? 
A Paula Sloano 
Q Will you spell ycu? last nai.~e? 
A s-i-o-a-n, 
A Mrs. 
Q vn1ere de you liva, Urs. Slco..n? 
A 1570 Lakewood Avenue.· 
Q That· is in J-h(;) city of L:::.kei>Jood? 
Q How long 1ave ycu lived at that address? 
A Tt-1enty years .. 
Q With 1'lhcr:.'1 c1o you live at tl"'at address? 
A With my husb::l.nd. 
Q Do yc-u have a fa.ilily, Nrs .. Sloan? 
A I hav$ a fanily but they ~r~ married. I have a 
family, but all three ·of my girls are marrieo. 
Q ~~1at ~r~ their ages? 
A 'I1·1enty-two, twenty-four, und twenty-six .. 
Q, What is the .:.ma1~;!.'ied. nane,.. of the oldest daughter? 
A Beinhoff, Edna Beinhoff .. 
/{ 
' 
1· 
I 
. \ \ 
' .. 
. ~· :. ' > .' 
:·_ Q. vr.aera d oes 8~10 liVB? 
A She lives in Aron Lal:e . 
Q Wh~t does her husb~ntl do? 
,· 
:.: : .. : (' 
A Re is a tuxret l a t he operator~ 
Q Does she Hor k ou·;; of the household? 
A Hy daught er? 
Q. Yeso 
A On:a day a. i·JGek . She is a s ecretary. 
Q A secreta.1·y fo'1.' '\' ha.t firm or type of business? 
A Oh, she i s ScC'1.'~tary f'or dif ferent la't·1yers. Not to 
just one person. ! :forget the nan~e of the place nevi . 
· Q She· is a f 1·ee- lo.nc e s ecretary? 
A Yes. 
>· Q, Yem." sec o •. d daugntcr , ·what is her marl"ied na.vne? 
A Dolan. 
Q What does i.er husb:md d o? 
A He is a:n e..ccountant for Erie Lackawanna Railrood . 
Q Where dc~s she live:? 
A Shs lives on Cannon Avcm.1e in Lakewood. 
Q. And your thi::d ~aughter, wha:c is her married narne? 
A Gi·onote. 
Q Where does she live? 
A She lives on i.ra~e..h . 
Q, That is in L:!kewood? 
A Yes. 
' \ 
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Q l'Jhat aoee he:;.~ husband de? 
A P'.e is a."l a.pp1·ont..:.ce f'or a printing ccmpany. 
Q Docs the third d~ughtcr work out of the home? 
A Yes. 
Q. vnw.t type of 11ork. does she d o? 
A She is a clerk at the Pl~in Dealer. 
Q. How .lcng h·~S she been employed at the Plain De~ler? 
A Four yen.rs. · 
Q And the second de.ughter , does s 1e luve ereployr::ient 
ether then as a hcmem::tkcr? 
A No. 
Q W'aat type of -::ork is Mr. Sloan engaged in? 
A Turret l~the operator. 
Q With what fir-.w? 
Q Hew long hus he been s o employed ,. 1-!rs .. Sloan? 
A Five years. 
Q. In 1954.- you 't:Jere living 'in your present home , is 
that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you li:now this is the case of the State o:f Ohio 
versus Sara H. Sheppard? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q.- In 1951~, did you hava any occasion· to read any nei;·rn-
:pap0rs or see any tcle~:icion o:;..4 hc3.r any radio ncccun·C.s c f 
,f' 
' ' I' ~ (, 
I 
i 
i 
'I (. 
I 
I 
( 
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i 
I 
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this mattar·~ anm•Jc' yr:s or no, ple~se? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you get the <1uily p:1pers in your home? 
A At that ti~e I think so. 
Q And did you r~~d somvthing in the daily papers? 
A Very l.ittle . 
Q .And did you hear sonething on radio? 
A Yes. 
Q, Did you Gee somet'1ing on television? 
A We didn ' t ho.va a television a t the time . 
Q Did you have occasion to discuss this case idth your 
husband? 
Q How about ·~;ith your daughtars? 
A !~o, t hey \.'ie:i."\;; too s~~ll. 
Q Did you di scusc th.s case 1-:i th the neighbors or fl ie~1d .o; 
er relutives or acq~a~ntances? 
A No ;. sir. 
Q In discussir..6 the case t1ith your husband, did you 
express an opinicn? 
A I didn't, no. 
" 
Q, Did he e.xp?ess a!l opinion to y ou? \ 
A Yes. 
Q, Going beyond 1954, did ycu hav-3 occasion to r ead er 
hear anythine a.bcut this co.se c.ftcr 1951.~? 
599 
.. 
' 
A · Oh, yeso 
A Yes. 
Q Did you follm·J it closely in the ne"t-rnpapers'? 
A lfo. 
Q, As a result of \·Jh<:.t you l'cad in the ne'tllspape-rs_, did 
you e~:press any cpi.nion'? 
A No, I dic1n 'to 
Q Or did anyone express a~ opinion to you? · 
A Yes, friends, r..y husband, of cou~se. 
Q. How na."t'ly f1•ie:1 ds '\·Jould you cay, appY·oximately? 
A licll, about half a. dozeno 
Q Would three oz- mo:rc of you engage i.Yl ccnvercatio 
about this matte:r en occ?.sion, or was it always just you 
A Well, I never did Q It ll~s the ethers . I "t·;ould just 
listen. 
Q Ho.s the othe~s cc:::iposed cf' just one other indiv.i.dt:o.l 
or so~etimes would it be more thQll one? 
A More than one, yes . 
Q Ec·w many ti" cs t-Jould you say you discussed t. is 
matter? 
A Oh, I i:.·;cul<ln~t lmc 1·1, just very little . 
Q In the disc\l::JSion of th-se matters, did I underctD-l.d 
you to say t!"l'..t tl:.ese people did expr ss to ~rcu un opinic _, . 
,1 
/ I 
' I 
I 
I 
'· 
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yes or no'l 
A Yes, yes . 
Q Was ·che opinio::i th:;:.t t hey ei:pressecl to you pe!'s uacive 
in any man.'1.er in lu:.7i.. g y ou arri-1c at an opinion? 
A !To,, sir . 
employed by 01~ as:o..ociat c::d with any law cnfm."cer.ient azo~.ci-::s 
A No. 
Q Do you lmm·J anybc y in t he -:;l'O$ecuting Atto:::.nay'::J 
Office? 
A Uo. 
Q Do you l:.nm·1 c:tnyboc1~l on the def'endant 's sid e of the 
table? 
A No. 
Q Sam Sheppru.~a or Mr . Russell Sherman)> or Mr. Thliley? 
A :CJo, sir. 
Q Do you lm c-::J ,Judge Talty? 
A No, I d011 ~to I met . him jus t now .. 
Q Mrs. Sloo...Yl , l ooki ng ovc:r t he other people in the 
jury box, do you '!'J:oi·; any cf t hose people? 
A I just r.ce t t h:;m hore . 
Q . I sec. You de not kno-1 t hem other than hav ing met 
them hers in t he c ou: .. thou8e as !>OtE:ntial jul"ors? 
A No. 
\ 
\ 
\ 
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Q H.'.!VS ycu, ZC::.·..;. Slc<ln , or any .cr:iber of your f a.. ily 
been invoivGd in a c~~ m i!".ial ~atter as a victim or as a 
·witness or in any way·? 
A No, sil•. 
Q I t ake it you h.3.ve not hQd any previous jury s ervicG? 
case , ev0:..·y dGf'end~r1t iz p1·esu;aed ·to be innocent> unles · :::.n 
.until the Stc..te of Ohio proyes him guilty beyond a reasonab 
dcubt, l·iill ycu acceryt t!:.at instTuction of t he Cou=ct una 
afford t hat pre:::ur.::9 tion of innocence to the defe1"'!dc.nt LYl 
this c ase? 
A Jell, net unl~ss ·you heard the both sides. That' s 
the ·1:Jay I --
Q So I take it from ~rour ansuer , then, that before you 
would prcsui.~ him to be innocent you would ~'Jt:l.nt to hear 
the evicence? 
A That's rig.'1.t. 
Q And ii' Judge Telty uere to tell you that as of t .. is 
momc;;nt you don 1 t h<?..ve any evidGnce , and though you h~.ire no i 
l 
evidence of his e;uilt or his innocence, that n eve:::.·theless I 
I the law so..ys tha.t yo~ must afford him the presuJnption of 1 
I 
f \ innocence , do you feel you could not follow tha t instl·uct:!!o .'?, 
A :ro. 
Q As a result of t hat , do you i'eel that you i-wuld not 
:..... .. _..,. ... .. --. 
~ . . . 
".·• ,. •• t ~ 
. ... 
~· . 
be fair and unbiasi;d to this d'3 f~::id e..nt ? 
A That:s right . 
MR ~ CORHIGAM : Challenge for cause, 
your Honor. 
'I'Fill C 01JRT : Mrs . Sloan, if' tha 
Coui't uere to instz-uct you c:..s a matter of' l aw 
tha t this o::'G.ndant, ~s e·"cry defenoant undc;r 
our syst em of j~:;."iz:yrudcnce , at the outset cf 
the trio.l i s prc~rn~ed to be ir ..... "locent , and that 
you as a j~~or if you are seated as a juror, 
must give h:~ that presu~ption . of innocence, 
would ycu follc!IJ the Court's instruction of la-:·:? 
rms. SLO..'i.:·~: Yes . 
THE C OUT-:-1': Hould you pursue 
it furt her , Counselor? 
Let the record 
sho't'J tha t c..t this tir ... e I join in the challens;e 
for. cause ~ 
T IZ COURT: Thank you, Counselor. 
Will you be seated, pleaze, Counselor· Corrigan? 
Wculd you h2.ve yom.· se~t, please? 
1~ .. COR~IGAN: Yes, sir. 
THE COU:'T: Does your challeng_ 
still stand~ Coun~elor Corrigan? Counselor 
Corrig~n, dee~ your ch~llenge for cause still 
~· 
28 
stand? 
' . ' ,. , 
\ . 
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•'. 
- -c. dce:s > your Honor . 
TI::Z C01.JRT: ~r~ . Sloan, the 
Court 1·1i shes to ezprGss i tn gratitude to you fo r 
spending thece days here offerj_ng yourself as .a 
p1·ospec tiv(; juro1· in t h i s c ase . 
!b";-;e :ar > both sides h~ve r equested t hat 
you be c.xcu.:;ed as a prospective juror in t h i s . case, 
and t he Court is g?ant i ng the motion that you be 
eJ~cused . 
But before you are excused> ~ll's. Sloan, 
·you ·will bear in mind these i nstructions, t hc.t · 
even though you hava i ndicated that you have not 
an opinion in this cane _, you 1:1 ill not dis cuss 
this caze or i-ihs.~- ;little you know of' it with 
·anycne, including y our husba...'1d ; do you understand 
that? 
H3S • SLO.\N: Yes _, s ir. 
Trc cou~T: And ·you will not 
per mit anyor:c else t o c1iscuzs:: it ' ~dth you, .. nor . 
t~ill ;you per::ait yoursel f · t o b e interviewed ·or · · 
make any ~tc..tencnt tvhatsoevei· with respect to 
the merits cf this caoe , Mrs. Sloan, until such 
t ime as you lmc ·? f or a cert a i nty that a jury 
h:is rend~:n.·e:6 its ver d ic t in this case in cp~n 
_ _._ __ ~ 
. ' . 
.~ ... 
"; 
. :; 
court. 
Do ;srou t:rr1c:!'.'s-Cand those instructions? 
TIIB com~T: 
them, ?-'.b..·s q Slc!l.n? 
l-rns • SLC.fu~ : 
THE COUET: 
Sloanq You ere c:::ccused .. 
Yes, sir. 
Hill you f'ollow 
I sure will. 
':.Vh.ank you, Mrs. 
\ 
·,_,_· _:-· 
... 
• , . .... r 
Mrs . Blauman, kindly , . ~ 
take the witn0s:; box, and be seated, if you ·will, 
please. 
- - -
of the prosp.;;cti~.J~ jury panel,, having been 
previously swc::cn,, uas c::imr.1inod and testi:fied 
en voir dire, as folloi•JS: 
Good morning, 
Mrs. Blaur:'.lc.n Q 
Good morning• 
!-h·s . Blauman, are 
you e bit nervous? 
A little bit .. 
~·Tell, you just 
your puree ulonsside your chair th~re,, and make 
youl·self cc!:1i'o:r·(;a.ble ;; and kc,ap your voice at a 
point, if you i:Jill, please, H:=-s . Blauman:, so 
that 11!'. nor::ito "t·;ho sits befo::ca you can hea:r 
you, and that Counselo:::.-s an" each :p\;r~cr at 
Ccunselor 1 s tQble can hear you, and that each 
person in t he roo!l can hear you; 1·1ill you do 
that? 
Yes , sir. 
1: 
" \ 
.. 
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You a~e going to 
have to c!o nuc::. :..:.;;tter ths.n the last response. 
I will try. 
TlIE COTBT: And remember 't\lhen 
you are mal:-:.ing your ai.1s1:Jers to the questions that 
the lawyers .ey put to you, that you are under 
oath, !fl.rs. Bl~urJ3.ll . 
Yez , sir. 
TliE C Ot;l\ T: 
.nd keep your voice 
up, \·1ill you do th:-.. t, please? 
lfilS • BL!'tU2-IAW : Yes, si1". 
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T!i:S C OlJT.T: T'nank you. Cow: :::;elor 
Corrigan or S~Gllacy? 
YOIR LL1.E ~'Cr-'U.:IlU.TION .OF WANDA .G. BL.Ii.mW! 
By Mr. Corrigan : 
Q Pi.rs . Blaur:1:>..n, good and loud now, will you tell us 
your full n<l!'.'.le? 
A Wanda Blan:1an . 
Q '.' Spell y ou1· last naTiie. 
A B-1-a-u-m- a - n .. 
Q Where C.o you live , ~f.rso Blauman? 
A 7116 I V1J Avenu~. 
Q . HotJ long have you lived at tha.t address? 
A Nine Y·~a-:cs. 
. ' 
\ 
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Q Uhere did ;y-cu live prior to living on Ivy? 
A 7130 Canton · Av0:1ue. · 
Q " Is that in Clevalruld? 
A Yes. 
What p.:irt of Clo iTcJ..~nd? · 
A · ;. That is off of 6hth a11d Hs.rv3..rd • . 
Q I see. . QenGr~lly the s outheast side? 
A Th!!.t 's right • . 
Q mw.t typ~ cf € .. !:.:2.J -Cytlent is !:Ir. Blauman enga[:;ed in? 
A He is a land~caper. 
Q Working 1'01· h~!$elf or f'or so::::!~one · else? 
A . No, he i s l:(;r!\.ing f01• Tom Ele_t Landscaping Corjpany. · 
Q How long h::i.s 11'3 been so er1:ployed? 
A I 't•Jould SEW abo"Jt four r.ionths . · 
Q Prier to t ho..t, 11h~re did he 'tv-ork? 
A Sohio Refiner~r Co:npany • . 
Q lJhat 't':as his type of er:1ployr11ent t1ith the Sohio Co::.'l_ a.n;s:? 
A He \·!or1:ed on the ·.dock · fer forty-three years. · Ee is 
retired • . 
Q I ·see. . E:::; 11·o:drnd for forty-seven years, y~u said? 
A Forty-three years. 
Q With the Sohio people? 
· A Yes • . 
Do you wor_i'. outcide the hcuGehold, Krs. Blauman? \ 
\. 
A Yes, :(·"t:Jo).•}: fo-.: the Beard of Educe.tion. 
' I 
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What 't·ni.s you::.· job ,-i .:th t he Boai·d of' Education? 
A I clean the £(!1"!.cc_~ ; \·ioodhill School, 93rd and Union . 
Q That is uit: the Cl<::veland Public School Syst~:i? 
A That' s ri~. t .. 
Q How long _n. le you bGen e::Jployed there? 
A ·Four years. 
Q 
· Pri?r to beinz employed by the Clevela.'1d Board of 
Education, did ·you have outsid~ employr.~ent? 
A · Iro. 
Q Do you l~ve ~ f a21ily, Mi."'s . Bl auman? 
A Yes, I have . 
Q. Will you tel_ us hm:? many children, their a g·es and 
their nrunes? 
A I have t·::o m2..:r:.·ied rlaug.11t crs, Mrs . Roger Opal, Mrs .. 
·Frank Limus; and th0n I h[l.ve a fourteen-yeai- old sen, 
l;.awrence I\.asner ik. 
# I see. i!oi·J .., your oldest daughter, ·where does sh0 
live? 
A In Parma. 
Q. i·r.nat c1ces l'ler hustand do? 
A He i:Jorks fo • a baking compa11y . He is a truck driver 
Q And the second ol'est-daughter? 
A Re \·1orks at Harner ~u1d Swasey, punch press op01·ator, 
., 
.·:. 
Q. Where did you li~;.a °1''1 1954, ~2-s. Blaum""n? 
A Oh, at 7130· Cru1'Gc:;.1. 
Q Do you u."lde?sto.nd ·ch,::.t this is the case of the St.:::.te 
o:f Ohio against Sa:-.i H. Sh·:.:p.:.}ard? 
Q In 195~-, · did yot1 t.uv~ occasion to read anythine i! tk:.E 
newspapers a.bout tllic cc.st:? 
A Yes, I had. 
Q Did you he~n· c.n~rthi~.g on t he r.:1dio about this case? 
A Yes, si:r. 
Q Did ycu see· anyth~~g on television? 
A Yes. 
Did you r ead anyth: .... ng in ~ny ffiagaz i nes? 
A Yes . 
Q Did you re:ld ~.1y 'tcoks about 'this case? · 
A No. 
Q Did you discuss tliz c~se with others? 
A Mo, j.t .ne-:rer concerned rae too much . 
Q Did others discusa it ' with you? 
A Well, I never lat it bother n;e too much, no. 
Q How about r·~Z'. Bl:::.;ur.1an, did you and he ever talk a.bout 
this case? 
A Uo. 
O:r l?ith your c1e..u_::;'hters, did you ever talk about it '? 
A 
,·,1 
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Q When you r.::;c::: er· it in t he p11pe1's , did :'.'OU read t he 
. . 
articles clcs l y? 
A !fot too closely. It never concerned oe too much. 
Q Did you r ead thE:!.1 eva1~ cay? 
A once in a uhile I "NOUld glance at tr.em but it never 
concerned me t.h!lt l'.!!ucho I nev3:c gave "it too ouch thought. 
Q. Yes 01• no_, frc;n the articles you D-~certained ·1:hut you 
thought to ba cc1·to.in. f'o.c·;;s about this case, is that co:rrc..:! ;? 
A· Yes. 
Q. And as a re.si..:lt ·of ascerto.ining 1:Jh~t y ou . tho-:.:ght to 
be facts about thic case, and re~ding articles atcut t his 
case, did you you14 £elf ~:..~rive at some cpinion? <J 
A Uc. I nev.sr ·cho-:.ight would ·be on a jury to cc~e t o 
a conclusion 
Q, Do not g i v& me a!1 ans~·ier until I asl( you a queetion 
:first. 
A I am sorry. 
· Q. Anybody in Y_cu:: family connected t-Jith any lai·1-enforce ~ 
ment agency, l.U-s . Bl.;:.u~10.n? 
No. 
Mo policemen? 
No. 
O:r r(le:mbe:-s of the She:i~iff ~ s Departr.'lent? 
~!o • 
Do you knm·; Q:.1yboc1y in the Prosecuting Attorney's 
j-' 
/ , 
~ 
:· 
I 
, ,, 
,l 
' I , ..
,, 
; 
• ~! .... 
Office;;? 
A iro. 
. ,. 
: .. ; 
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Q, Do you knew the defer se couneel hal·e, tti.r. Bailey o: 
Mr. Sherman? 
A No. 
Q Or the dGf'end~t Sa~ S~eppard? 
A 
A The f'irst t i!::e I have s en hino 
Q Looking at th~ panel of people that a::.-e in the ju:..7 · 
box no~1, do ycu know any cf' these people, , Hrs. Bla Ui1'a:."l.? 
A lfo," I den 't. 
Q, F.ave you or ~ -!r (> Bl o.uman or ycur daughters OZ' o.ny 
members of you·,. fa~ily ev.2!r been involved in any criminal 
matter as a ·witnccs? 
A I~ever,, no. 
Q Or as a victir1? 
.A :No. 
Q You had no prior jury ser vice, I tal(e it? 
A Uo. 
Q. Do you kno1·1 t·1hcre "£.<.'1.y Vievi Eospital is in Bay Village? 
A Yes. 
Q Her:: oo you kr.01·J -; .. here Eay Jiew Hospital is? 
A Well, 't·Je go s":iir'...ming e. lot o:f times, and \';e pc..ss the 
hospital. 
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Q Is the ::n'7i;.::;::.:..t1G ::_ :..:i :L the vicinity of' the hos_ ital? 
A It i s pc:<st th:; ; ___ .?ital~ 
Q \'!1:.£..t i.s the m~:::~ --· · 
.A Huntington B..;;ae:h . 
Q You are famil i u.r 'tJith the Huntington Ecach area? 
A Yeo. 
Q Uhe.1 you h3.v;.; gc! G by that hospital, have you had 
occasion tc cow:~c- t on t: e hospital? 
A l·:ell, i t is a l le b\lildi. g, t·Je just passed . it, •Jc 
never 
Q . Did you have any corr ..... ent cbout the hospit~l in 
connectioi1 't'J ith this case? 
Q, Being familiar ·iith liuntingtcn E2ach, did you at any 
.time become f amiliaT with the ~esidsnce of Doctor and 
?·iai~ilyn Sheppard on Lak.0 Ron.d? 
A . Uo • 
. Q, Do you lmm·1 anybcdy associated l1ith the Bay Viei·1 
Hospital? 
A No, I don it know. 
Q Judge Tn.l" y , I ant icipate,, \·Jill instruct you as hG 
did l<Jhen you :first in ·~dth the· other' prospec.tive juror .. , 
that in a critli..viul .. · the c~fendant ~cl presuned to be case 
innocent, unless avid until the State of Ohio p?o 9 es a casG 
ago.inst him b xe~sonabl0 doubt; do you ~ndcrsta.nd 
l 
I 
. ' 
1 
I 
· / 
I 
· I 
I 
I 
. . . 
(' ... -~ 
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· that? 
A Yeso 
Q, Will you accept tLc;,t instruction o~ law .. from Judge 
Talty and presume this defendant t6 be innocent at this 
point? 
A I believe so. 
Q Will you c ontinue that prezumption of innocence unles i· 
and until t he State proves beyond a reasonable doubt 
otherwise? 
A Yes~ sir. 
Q · Judge Talty 1-:ill, I nnticip~te , instruct you also 
that thei·e a 're several kinds of evidence. 
1-fo 't'lill tell you thQt there is direct evidence , th~t 
i·1hich 't'Je perceiv-::: by c r senses, 1~JG touch, 1'ie f'eel , i·:e heo.r 
\•Je smell, or "·e !.:lee; ai;.d :r.e i:~ill tell you that t here is 
cii·cumgtantial evidence t:hich is another t:i.nd . 
If he tells you t!1at circu:nstantial evid.ence properly_ 
proven is just as scod e,s direct evic1ence, i·Jill you accept 
·that instruct ion of lv.::.J? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you have ·:::.r-.y rescriTcltion or .hesitancy· in accepting 
that instruction of la;;·i? 
. ! 
A Yes. I' 
\ 
Q, Lat ne explain further, l1b."5 . Blauman, that if this \ 
morning e.t nine c 'clock uh!!n ycu came in tl1e sun 'tiC.S o~t, 
.'. 
;. .. . 
~ · the streets, the t ces and the buildings and the lm-m, the 
grass, was .all dry, ::..nd then at noontime you went out" an 
the trees were ;·iet , the grass wac ·ivet, but you did not have 
an opportunity to go out bettK!.en nine o'clocl~ in the morning 
and noon, and \'Jh,~n you ·went out at noon, o.esume further th:it 
the .sun was shining. 
Uow, fro~ the fact that the ::>trcet \'1as l:et, the trees 
were wet, th~ buildings ~·;ere wet, and thut it had been dry 
in the morning 't'Jhen you· ca.'"'.le in, it would reasonably folloti 
that it had r:i.ined souetime between nine o'clock and t uelve 
o'clock; ·1s that correct? 
A Yes . 
Q Uow, that fact of ·1t rainin~ i-iould be circumsta .. tial 
evidence, you would arr:!.~1:; at th.'.it fact l·Jhich fellows 
reasonably frcra t he ~eries of other facts? 
· A T'.nat ts :ris.'1-it. 
Q N01·1 $ you did not see it raining, but you a rrived o.t 
that fro::i these other facts. 
That is cil•cu:::;,tc.ntial evidence, and that is i:ihat i::e 
mean by cir cumstantial evidence . 
If Judga T~lty instructs you that you .me.y frora the 
facts draw inferences that .reasonably follcm therefrom and 
do not point in ancthcr dir~cticn, thGn you shall accept 
that evidence and ·1.-:eigh it lil:e you w~i~h direct evidence·? 
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Q On t he c ontro.1·y, h~ ·ivill tell you if it . points i.11 
s ome other direction, then you slrill d i sregard that evidenc ~ 
as aga inst t his dGienc~nt. 
· ·For exa'l;lple, the sar:ie set of facts that I gave you, 
if when you go c ut you se·a that cnly t he s t r ee t i s wat, a~d 
not the buildings and net the t1·ees and not the l i?.\m, then 
it ·may hav~ rained but :l.t m.o.,y also be that s omebody hosed 
do"t-m the s treet 1·Jith n fire hos~? 
A That's r ight. 
Q, Or that a truck uent do-.,m the s ti"eet a nd cleaned the 
street; so that the:"G 1:1ould be se·.ro: a l reasonable inference.~ 
that you could dra:;:i f;.·cm those fe.cts , and if that were the 
case, then you could not use that evidenc e --
A · I agre.e . 
Q, --against the defendant . If J udge Talty i nstructs yo1n 
tl1at . circumstanti~l evide. ce, properly pr oven, t hat i s, ·so 
that it points cnly in that one direction , is jus t as good 
as direct evidence, tdll you accept that ins truction? 
A Yes .:> sil"o 
Q lfow, i n a criminal case the Court '1111 instruc t you 
as to the e le1::ents of a crime .:> and one o:f the instructions 
that he \'Jill give you is ai:1 ·instruction with regard t o th:= 
element of i ntent , e..nd if Judge Tal t y t ells you t hat you 
shall -- t hat you can't open sor:1cbody 's mind to see '1.'lha.t he 
•' 
I' 
intends, but if he tells you that one intends the nutur~l 
and probable C0!1£'.eq_U<;.l1Ce3 of' his voluntary acts , '!.:Jill you 
accept that inst~1cticn? · 
Q For e.xa.r.1plc , if I at twelve o 'cloc~t nocn sta.l'ld up on 
Euclid Avenue, and if I load a gun with bullets, and if I 
point that gun doi·:n Euclid Avenue on the sidewalk, and the_ · 
. . . 
are a lot of people en the sidewallt., a.l'ld even if I clooa 
my eyes and I poi1ted ~t these pccple and I pulled 
trigger :five or six ti.nes , the natural and probable conse-
quences of . tho$e voluntary acts is that a bullet is going 
to hit so6eone, so I intend that. 
· So that if Suc1c;e Talty gi "es you that inst:?.·uction 
t1Jith regard to the elc?".C.ent cf. intent, will you accept tl:at 
instruction? 
A Yes. 
:ER. COR'UGfoJ~ : Pass for causeJ> 
your Honor. 
THE COURT: Counselor Bailey 
or Sher ~an? 
VOIR DIRE ID".lllEH.l'TION OF iU.1.NDA G. BL.\1.Jiv!AN 
Q · Mi·s. Bla~:::an , did you rcgulaxly receive e.ny of tl!a 
.. , 
Q. 
. . . A 
.· 
". .:· 
Yes, I aid. 
To what r:.e1·rnp2.p(rs d · d you eubscribe? 
The l?i·ess • 
You read t he Clcvelnnd Press? 
Yes, sir. 
You rea d the headlinss? 
Yes . 
You r ead t ho£a Dest every day? 
More or lees. 
You usu.:!.lly ccan t~e front page of the ne1·w? 
Yes. 
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Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q Can· you reca.l.J.. l'J •• Gther or not you re<:i.d some storie~ 
about Sam Sheppa~· in this case? 
A Ho. 
Q . You never read a stm:·y? 
A 1'io. 
Q Were you r~adin3 a;;y .stories in the Cleveland Press 
in the Slli1.'ner c f 295l!.? 
A · I~ot t hc.t I :::·ec .... 11, no. 
Q In othe::c 'i:Jo:cds, you say t hat you only looked at the 
headlines and sc~~s.ed the front page? 
A Yes, e..n<l I h2a:rd it on th~ ra~ ic and all. 
Q No1'1, when the subject was me:1tioned on the radio, did 
you listen to it? 
A Wells at t h,') t:!.rr.e, ye3. 
'.• 
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• 
Q And thxoueh th:i:c mGs.ns, did you learn some of the 
facts of tha case? 
A More or les$, yes. 
Q You heard certain things about Deeter Sheppard? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you hear unything about his activities ether tha..n 
as a doctor? 
A Yes. 
May i"Je approach 
the bench? 
THE CO'GRT : Yes. 
(Thereupor- counsel and the Court conferred at the 
Court' s bench out of the .earing cf the jury pu.n0l, 
as f ollm>Js: ) 
I desire to ask 
this witness ~;hat she heard., but I won't co it 
unless 
HR . CORRIG:./:\.N: 
Uf: • BA!LE'Y: 
"..·Jill. 
T IB CO"t.JRT: 
susta'ined. 
r-fil. BAILEY: 
I '!:Jill object. 
I understand you 
ObjeC'CiCl"l is 
Under the circum-
stances, I move that the jury be t·iithdrawn ·so 
that we can cxploi-e the inforr:m.tion she has. 
\ 
1 / 
. . I am susp~cicus th~t it may be :regarding taking 
a lie detGctor test •. 
T!IB C O:JTI·:r : Your motion is 
o-vel·ruled • 
(Thereupon prccGedings were resumed within the 
hearing of the jury panel, as :follows:) 
By :V:.x. Ea iley: 
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Q Now, you still recall , ao you not, what it was that 
you learned about tha dcfend~.nt back at that tir!le? 
A Yes. 
Q Can you tell us 11hethe1· or not that in any \·Jay influ-
ences you in yom.· pr2sent d isposition toward him? 
A !fo. 
Q Do you :re:.r.embcr :reading about the things that the 
authorities were doing~ investigating this case? 
A Yes, sil~. 
Q Did you read from tirae to t ime what comments the 
authorities 'I/Jere making? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you recall some editoria ls ·where the Cleveland 
Press itself took a certain position. as to 1·1hat ought to be 
done? 
A Yes. 
Q. No·w, hot·i long h9.d you been talcing tha .Press prior to 
1951~? 
.. ; . 
I I . 
: . .., 
'··. ~ 
A Oh~ nbout fifteen y~~rs . 
Q F'if'teen years? 
A Yes . 
. ' 
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Q And hav e you g~mera-ly found it to be reliable , ol" 
did you consider it a reliable sourc e of information? 
?·i8 . COI-:RIG.".1{ : Objection . 
TIIB CCURT: Sustai ned . 
Q Did you bzli -va ~:1hat you r""e.d in the Press about t.1is 
case? 
Objection. 
TES COURT: Sustained . 
Q, · Did you ag1·ce i1ith the positions that were taken by 
the P'£ess in connection with this cuse? 
:;.:n • C 0~1UGAN : Objection. 
THE C01JRT: Sustained . 
.Q As a result cf all that you lea:rned f'roru t he Clevalcn '..l 
Press, forgetting the r ad io fer a moment , did you f'e0l or.e 
.\.;iay or the c t.hex e..bout t he Shep,:'ard case and about Sa::a 
Sheppard in particular? 
A I nev.er ga ,re it too much t hou6ht . 
Q You never g;a· - it too much talk? 
A No. 
Q Would you say you \Jere influenced to any degree by 
\~hat you read? 
A To some degree, yes. 
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.... 
Q. To sor.?8 de~rccc? 
A Yes. 
Q. Now, ha.3 cnyth:'.ng happ<.;ned since th~t time to change 
that influence, just yes or no? 
A No. 
Q. So 't'Jho.tev'3r 1;ay you f'elt ba.cl-: then as a result of 
\':hat you read in the Cleveland Press, you nore or less f'cel 
about the s:a..r11e · lJD.Y new? 
A Yes. 
Q Does tLo..t facling i n any "!:my make it difficult for ye J. 
to look at this defendant, Doctor Sheppard, and actually 
presume him to be 11 Ylocent? 
A Do I have to ~nswer th at? 
Q. Yes. Doe;s it m:.lrn it difficult , just yes or no? · 
A Iifo. 
Q It does not? 
A No . 
Q, You feel t ha."- you aZ"e able to give this defendant as 
of this moment a p1·C~>.;!:'.lpticn tha t he is innocent . of' the 
crime charged ag2.ir:.st h1!.i? 
A Yes. · 
Q, ·Do you feel th:;:.t you will have any difficulty main-
. taining that stc.te of mind until it is proven otheri·1ise to 
your satisfaction? 
A Yes. 
l 
. ~ . . 
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Q You think th::!.t ycu tJill have difficulty? 
A I think SOo 
Q You think th~t you t-.ill? 
A Yes .. 
Q Do you thL1k you may ha\.~e r;cme difficulty, ·1rs. Blc.urt!c.. !'l, 
in keeping straight the things tha.t you ::reco.11 f'ro:.1 't\1el ve 
years ago, and the things that cone into the evidence? 
A Yes .. 
Q I take it you have in n ind riGht at th~ present t ime 
some of the fact s of t he c~se which you recollect? 
A · Yes. 
Q · Things that the defendant ·waz supposed to he.ve done? 
A I ~ Yes. ,.·. 
Q And things tlmt the pol.:ce said they thought he did, 
and so forth? 
',' 
y-n .. SP:SLL.ll.CY: 
THE COURT : 
Objection. 
overruled .. 
Q New, you don ~t l·ecall i·Jhat your ans"Wer was, but I 
think Mr. Cor:;.•igc.n as~':.Gd you 1·1hethe:i.· or net you evGr heard 
anyone express an opinion, and did you say yes? 
A Yes .. 
Q. How many tin:eE: ~ms the.t, hm·1 many people, about a. 
hair a. dozen would you say? · 
A Yes. 
Q Um11, in all cf the~e occasions when you cc.n rccn.11 
. ' . 
I 
I 
·' 
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·· t hat cpinions wcr~ 0:c.:_11·.;s:;cd t o you , do you reca ll i·i.1ethar 
or not the pzrscn e::p:rcs.:ziri.g t .e opinion e.sked ycu 1"1het her 
A Yes. 
' Q, And 'did y ou f _•c::-a tirec t o time say, 11Ye s,, I a gl"e e "ldth 
theta~'? 
KR • C O'.F:l IG.~.N : Objection. 
T~::S C OU:'T: Sustained . 
Did you a. t 2.ri:y cocr~ent on t he opinion t hat you 
l.eard? 
A Ho. 
Q "1-lhen t hese que .... tion:s "l•lere put to you, did you j ust 
remain silent c-.nd not ans1·1er them.? 
A That 's ri~ht. 
Q. In other ·~·;ords, if s omeone says , nwhat do you t hink 
about it, Mrs. Elaill.'!an? 11 you made no respons e at a ll? 
A That 1s r ight. 
~ Were you as silent when they put the question again? 
A .Yes. 
Q. Wha.t did you do the second time? 
Q. Did they put i·;; a third t ime? · 
A Yes. 
Q And a fou:-th time? Hou oany t ir.les did they put it 
before they s~op,e~ =tin5 ycu this question? 
1. 
I Or ')lt ""'. 
A Well 
A It could b~ a' oi.:t f'om.· or fiV'e tiriles, but I almiys 
said I t·msn't on tl e cc..se to discuss it.· 
" A Yes, but I told the~, I didn't have any opinion yez or 
no 't'Ihether he \'10.n guilty, because I m1sn 't on the casG . 
Q You suy thn:c you:'.' husband did not express an opinion 
that you can recall? 
A Ho. 
Q Did any cf t'.8 :p~ople ~jr.o did express opini6ns, :·1·Jcre 
any o:f those people, people who:;:;; judgmentsJ you uo!.lld ha.ve 
respect for? 
A Yes o 
Q. People t·ihoco opinions and reco~mmdations ordino.rily 
would value? 
A Yes. 
Q. And I tal-:.e i:t, you can still 14 ecall after t1-ielYG year~ 
t11hat those opi."lion~ :·Je::·a? 
A 
Q. · Uc:-;, -lrs. Blv..u::::.;-11 , based on the information that you 
can xetl~mber, th:i.:c you learned from .any source, friends, 
newspapers, if no evioence 't'Jere presented to you in thi s 
proceeding, i·icu::!.d you mve trouble coming to ~ opinion 
whether or net the:: de .:.'encant l:a::: ~uilty? 
I 
I 
/ 
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ER .. com=::Gi:,.N . Objection . 
TIIB COURT : Sustained as to 
form, Counsc~or. 
Q The Court is going to tell you if it becomes ~ppropri-
ate under the c ircur1s'Gances , Mrs . Blauman, t hat t he only 
side in this case of t he:: state of Ohio versus Sar:i Sl:e,r-pard 
that has any obliQ:aticn or burden to bring any evidence to 
your a ttanticn i s the: .State , and t ha:c the defendant -- as 
a matte:r of fact., the 0n-tire defense , hn.s no obligation 
't·Jhatsoever to produce fm.· you one scentilla of evidence, 
and that the f a ilure or refusal of' the defense to p:coduc~ 
any evidence is not to be halo agair-st Doctor Sheppa~d to 
any degree. 
Wow, if you e.re eiven a.11 ins truction of that sort by 
the Court, do .you think you can accept it? 
A Yes, sir . 
Q, An.d would you be able to consi der the whole case with-
cut being suspic ious of the silence or t he defendant? 
.A Yes. 
Q Nol'l, suppose further, 1-2-s . Blauman,, that the defe1 da.n-:; 
Doctor Shepp<l.rd afte:r you heard evidence that his ·wife uas 
killed, in his C":-Jn house , and tho.t he ·was there that night , 
remained silent and does not testify, and that after th~t 
0 
happen$·0 the Cour·(; instructs y ou that his silenc e i s not t o 
be used by you or any o·cher juror to i.'1f'er that he h:i.s 
29 
" 
.something to hide; do ~,rou tl ink th2.t you could accept t hat 
and abide by that instruction? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And actually re.fuse in your own mind to consider that 
he had a reason for remaining silent? 
A Yes. 
Q Then you would ha"1e no difficulty in affording him a 
constitutional right not to testify, if he chose? 
A Yes. 
Q You will recall a few moments ago Hr. Corrigan in 
explaining circumctantial evidence to you, described a 
hypothetical situaticn ,~hen you came into the building the 
streets were dry, and ~hen you went out they were all wet, 
and the possible infe~ence t hat it had rained. 
Nm>J, assumine; thc:.t this case involves circumstant ial 
evi~ence, rather tr.an direct evidence such as eye wi~nesses 
"t:Jho say, 11 I sa\-J w .a t happc;ned , 11 you will be told by the 
Court that there is a special rule that applies in cases of 
circumstantial evidence , and that is if after you look at 
the facts that you k.no·u , such as i!'l. our example the fact thai 
the streets were dry i·ihen you came in and \vet 't•Jhen you "t,:Jent 
out, if you look at those facts and there is only one explam: -
tion ·that will fit t~ose facts, and that explanation is that 
the defendant fit it, then ycu me..y find him guilty. 
But if there is core than o~e explanation, reason~ ble 
I 
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satis.faction i n you1~ c~m r:nnd , I!:o:re t han one, 'tiJhether it 
points to him and sor::a ether direction, or whether it point i3 
only in another direc tion , t J:'l..a t you '\-Jould have to find the 
defendant not gui lty, could you abide by that instruction 
and apply it to your cons ide~ation of this case? 
.I 
MR . SPELLACY: Objection. 
Till: COURT : Objection sustained. 
May I see Couns0lors ~ please? 
l!R • B!ULEY : Yes. 
(Thereupon Cou. ae l and the Court conferred at t he 
Court's bench out of t he hearing of the jury panel~ 
as follo~·m : ) 
THE COURT : Let the record shoi'J 
that the rzason the Court sustaL~ed the object:on 
to the f o:tm of the question is that there was not 
included as a factor in t his question that the 
finding of guilty was pred ica ted upon circcmstan-
tial evidGnce alone . 
If your question is, Counselor, that 
thG find i ng 't'J~s !J:Ced icated en circumstantial 
evidence a l one, t hen, yes. But if there is 
direct evidence that also points in this area, 
then your quest ion is i mproper in form. 
?-:R • BAI LEY : Well, isn•t it 
fair, your Honor, to sa y t hat 1.i~herever the jury 
•• \! 
'· . 
& uses circunst~n~ial evidence , even if they have 
some direct ev!dence,. that the r ule nontheless 
applies as to the ir::plicat ion of' that evidence? 
THE CvURT : Yes, as to that 
ev~ence alone. But if they find circu~stantial 
evidence points to either , then they must disre-
gard. the c ircumstantial evidence. 
dR . BAILEY: 
T}:-.8 C 0"0?.1' : 
come to a finding --
!<.IB • BAILEY: 
THE COURT : 
not guilty, understand? 
~.rn. BAILE'~: 
T!iE COURT: 
~·'.SR • E.AILE:Y : 
TH:S COUR'l': 
your question accordingly? . 
~ffi • BAILEY :. 
E.x:ictly. 
But not necessarily 
I see. 
--to a finding of 
Yes . 
We agree? 
Yes . 
Will you phrase 
Yes . 
{Thereupon proceedings were resumed within t he 
hearing of the jury panel, es follows :) 
By Mr. Bailey :· 
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Q Mrs •. Blauma.n , if the Court instructs you with respect 
to circumstantial evidence, which •may come into this case, 
and only with rec~~ct to that kind of evidence, tha t if th2 
, I 
,/ 
' . ~·· .\ ... 
t.,,. : ,., 
~· circumstances that you believe to be t rue point in .more tha1 
one direction, or point in one direct ion but not at the 
defendant, t hat JOU munt dis regard this evi dence, would you 
follow ·chat instruction :1.f' the Court gave it to you? 
A Yes. 
Q Would you have any hesitancy about finding · t he facts 
based on circur:istantial evidence? 
A Yes. 
Q. You would? 
A Yes. 
Q· You f eel -- do ycu think it is l ess trustworthy, 
generally~ to direct evidence by p;;:ople 't•Jho saw something 
occur? 
A Yes. 
Q _ And have you felt this way right a long? 
A Yes. 
Q Mrs . Bl au!:'lan, before I think you sa i d in .response to 
one o~ my questions, th~t you night have some difficulty 
keeping Separate in your O'l'J!l mind the evi dence that you 
would hear i n thit: trial, and t he facts th:it you remember 
:from some other source, i ·ias that your position? 
A Yes. 
Q In other lJOrds, I take i t i t mi ght become a problet~ 
of memory? 
A Yes . 
:· Q Ret'lember ing trhere all these things c ame from, and 
remembering what not to remember? 
A Yes~ 
MR . Bl ILEY: Your Honor, defense 
will ch~llenge for c~use . 
KR. CORRIGAN: The State will join 
in the challen,5e, your Honor. 
TlIB COURT: Mrs . Blau~an, the 
Court and each of us i·iho is particip~t ing in· 
this trial 'l:Ji sh -to e~{press our grat itude to you 
for your ~·iillingnoss to se·~ve as a juror in this 
case, if selected o 
But t~e Court is going to grant . the 
motion, the 'joint motion here of both parties 
to have you ezcused as a prospective juror in 
this case. 
Hhile you are still here , the Court is 
obliged to instruct you, ?I.rs. Blauman, although 
you· have indicated that you do not have or have 
•not reached an opinion in this case, the Court 
instructs you n01.1 that yo~ shall not discuss 
this case, or what little you lmow of it, with . 
anyone, includine; your husband. 
You shall not permit anyone else to 
discuss it t1i'th you, and you shall mul\.e no 
., 
j 
,. observations 3.bcut this case to anyone until 
such ti!"ile as you learn for a certainty that 
. . 
a jury in this case has ccrn.: into this coui·t-
. room and Teturned its verdict . 
Do you understand that? 
Z.::RS • BLAlJ-:.1f.N : 
. r:inz COURT: 
those instructions? 
THE COURT : 
Yes • 
Will you follow 
Yes, I lJill . 
If there is any 
doubt in your mind about these instructions , 
and before ~/OU r.i~ke a ccramen-;; to anyone ·with 
respect to them, please get in touch with me, 
will ycu? 
• •lF' S • BLA lJ?-1A...il! : Yes • 
TES COURT: Thank you. You 
are e::~cuscd • 
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you kindly to..kG the wi tness box, please, and 
be seated • . 
TH3I'EU~"I~ /1 .ADOLPH RUDOLPH DEZ!<!AN, a 
member of t he p~ospective jury panel, having been 
previous l y m-:o:r:i , 1'1as examined and testified on 
vci:r d i re:i as f ollotJs : 
T':E COU'!iT : Good mol·ning, 
Mr. Dezman . 
Good mo:rning. 
THE COURT : · Mr. Dezrn~.n, is t hat 
the correct pronunc i a tion of your name? 
Dezman . 
THE CO''l}lT : Would you keep 
your voice up so all of us in thia room can hea r 
you? 
Okay. 
TKE COURT: You will have to 
do much bette1· th3.n t hat. !~r. Romito who sits 
in front of you mus t r eport in~o that record 
each of you:r ancwe:rs , you understand that, donvt 
you? 
Yes, sir. 
.. 
~· . 
'I 
.r:. 
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T!IE C ff "RT : ·Are you a little 
nervous, sir? 
MR. DE~·1P1! : A little bit. 
T!E C OUR~: Well, you just 
i·elax and list:::n to the .questions , Mr . Dezman. 
I a~ · nervous, too. 
Okay . 
THE COURT: No'l:1, ycu listen 
are going to put to ycu, and then when you a.re 
giving yom.· ::::.nsi'Jers, remember that you are .under 
oath. 
Yes, sir. 
TEiE COURT: Counselor Spellacy 
or Coz-rig_.n? 
t.IB • S PEL.LACY: : Yes, sir, if it 
please the Court. 
VOIR DIRE EX.l\2-1I NATION' OF .•tDOLPH r.UDOLPH DEZ~::"~ 
By Mr . Soellacy : 
Q . For the .recor d and for Mr. Rcmito, would you please 
tell us your na~e , again? 
A Adolph Rudolph Dez~an. 
Q Will you sp::::ll ;your l us t nan;;;? 
: .. , 6-ol.l 
- . 
.. 
. A D-e-z-m-a-n. 
Q Where do you l:i.w;:? · . 
A 235 East 156th Street. 
Q Ho't'J · long have you lived there? 
·A Thi:cteen ye2.'!!S . 
Q Are you mar?iGd, sir? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Do you hs:~rc a fa.:ni..l.y? 
Q · your son i;:; mar:ried? 
A Yes. 
Q How . old is your son? 
A Twenty- six. 
Q And does he liva with you? 
A No, he don 1t. 
Q 1vhere docs hG live? 
A He lives on Dille Roadg 
Q. Pardon me? 
A Dille Roaa .• 
Q 1faere is tl1at? 
A That is !fottingh~.m . 
A Euclid Electric N~.nufacturing Ccmp~ny, Madison, Ohio. 
Q What do you co there? 
A ?-!aintenance. 
~~~~-+-~1-~~~~~'~-·-' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-6_3~ 
· Q How long hn.7c yo been el-:-!plcyed at this ccm_ any? 
Q How long havG you lived at your present address ? 
A Thirteen. 
Q Thirteen years? • I 
A Yes. 
Q 1'ihere did you liv1a prior to tha ·c? 
A On Thames P.•1cnuG, CollimJcod. 
Q Are you fror:1 Cle -.tzl~nd , sir, o;c iginally? 
.A YeSo 
Q Are you f rcm t ~t nGighbo::ch ood? 
A · Well, no. I live~' out of tcim ror a 't'Jhile. tfiy f'oLc.s 
moved out to Co:msc.ut !i Ohio. 
Q Con.~e~ut, O~ic? 
A Yes. 
Q, When \'i&3 "hat, ···hat you lived in Conneaut, Ohio? 
.r A 1vell, i t ·:as in the late 30's. 
Q Now, is youz· • .<:> i::1i.:.. e employed outside t he home? 
A Ho, s he i s :'lot. 
Q She is a hcn~~aker , t hen, is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q Have you had prior jury se?vice? 
A trever. 
Q .· This is your first experience? 
A Yes. 
I 
I 
,. 
' Q. You unde:tsta.n'"' t 1at this :1.s the c aDe of the State of 
· Ohio versus Sar1 Shep:;a.:rd, do y ou u .. derstand that? 
A · Yen, si:i.• . 
Q· :Ma.y I ask, sir , if you have ever read anything about 
this case or hGo..rd anyt ing about it? 
A Y~s, I have. 
Q Do you recall ·~;hen it "t>:as that you heard somcthine 
about it o~ re~d ~o~ething about it? 
A Well , hon;c;c ·i;:!..y, of'f and on. 
Q Direct ing ;y·our att nticn no1:J to 1954, '\~here 't"Je:-te you 
living at that t il.:18? 
A Tha."lllGS .Avenue, or l 56th St:i~e3t. . 
Q Your pre'.Jent a.ddress_, is that right? 
A Yes. 
Q. Did ~/ou hs2.r abou t this caee -in the newspapers? 
A I read about i"G in th<:: rnmspapers. 
Q H;ive ycu re:ic anything beside the ne't'J ... papers, like 
bocks, or magazin0c? 
· A Yes_, :r believe I read i·c in. one magazine . 
Q Now, h~y.re you :cead. anythi .. g r.ecently ·with regard to 
this c ase? 
A Oh, a couple or a -;-Jeek or s o ago, yes. 
Q Now, as e. r esult of 1·2hat J.'OU have read in the n ei;3-
papsrs, have you fo!':Jed an opinion with regard to this 
case, ancl you ca!'l a .. sul::!r the..t yes or no, i:L you ca n? 
" A Yes. 
Q. You have for:::;ed an opinion . Noi·i , have you expresse 
this opinion to other pGc?le, yes or no? 
A No. 
Q Nat(, if' .Jud,se Talty 't<Jerc to tell you that you are onl:i 
to concern yourself, if selected as a juror, with the facts 
that are presented hc::ce :i.n this courtroom, anq disregard 
anything elee you l:1igl'l"G l:ncw about the case.ii could you do 
that? 
A I don't kncii, s.:.r. 
Q. Pardon me? 
A I wouldn't knou, sir o 
Q Well, i f Judge Talty told you a s a matter o~ l e;.w, tha~· 
you are not to co::-ice:rn yom·salf tdth any i'acts t hat you 
might have heard, or you might h1Ve read about, you are onl~ 
to concern yourself' ~·1ith tha test.:rnony oi' the i11itnesses t· ho 
will testify from the \ it:r..ess chair that you are in now, ca~ 
you do that? 
· A . I believa I can . 
Q And you i·iould deeide the case only on the evidence 
produced here in this courtrocn? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Is that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Could ycu th:.m, S il', zct aside and dis1·e.:;;a.rd any 
I . 
opinion that yo'..l mig: t h.~ve had ':Jitl1 rGgard to this case? 
A I don't k.110~1, sir.9 I mean_. --
Q. Let me see if I can put it another 't-<a'J. 
Can ·you set cu·'·side your r:iind any opinion you might 
have had, or, let r:Jc stc.rt all over again. 
Do you have that opinion today, that you had some tire 
ago? 
A Yes, I do 3 yes. 
Q Is this a fix::d opinion? 
A Well, · I have ahJays believ=·d it that 1:~ay. 
Q Is it an opinion that despite evidence produced here 
in thin case, would t>;e.ke it i~possible for you to be fair 
either to t hG a~fer.dant 01· to the State of Ohio? 
I object. 
Overruled. Do 
you undGrstand the question, s ir? 
A. No, I dcn:t, sir . 
Q. Is the opinion. '·hat you have, such an opinion that 
des_pite evidence pr~sented here in this courtroom, and thil 
courtroou alone:i that i·iould pre1:·~mt you from bein,s fair to 
either this defendant 01· to the people of Ohio? 
A I still can 1 t get it through .my thick head. 
Q. Sir, would it bG a fair statement to say that you 
·would have difficul·ty because of this opinion in being fail 
to this defendant or to ths people of Ohio? 
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. A Yas, sir. 
Challenge for cause, 
ycur Honor . 
!1:3 . BAIL....~ ! Join~ 
Hr . Dez.nan, the 
Court wishes to t.1.ank you for all the time . that 
you spent h-.;.nc e..i·?aiting cul_ as a prospective 
juror. y!c';; ve:::.n,, l:lefo:re e.:cusing you, each side 
has requested, ar:d the Court does now grant the 
Joint mo·cion ·chat you be e:xcused frcm any further 
service as a prospective juror in this case. 
Eu-'- before l e<!ving the rocm, Mr. D zma. ~ 
will you pay att0ntion t o these instructions 't'Jhic . 
I am nm·: abcut to give ;you. 
Yes, s ir. 
TEE COURT: ~!? . Dezman, you are 
not to e~press any opinion which you have er what 
little you n~y have heard about this case, since 
you hava b.ze .. in this rco;-:i, to anyone ,, and this 
includes the r::er:bers of your family, your 1·: ife or 
a nyone else . 
Do you understend that, sir? 
!:ill • DBZi·LJl.M: Yes, sir . 
Tlffi COURT; And you·~ are not to 
ma!<.e ~ny ct.:!.t-: r:-.~::its 't';!-:.c.tso .... er 1·1ith respect to 
,. 
,, 
,; 
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this case, to no:!.• pGrmit anycne else ·i:;o 
discu:;s this cas3 '.::ith you, mYi;il such tin:e, 
~il·. Dezma.~, as you _earn fer a ce:tainty thut 
a jury in this rco~ ,as returned its verdict in 
open ·cou:-rt. 
Do you understand that, sir? 
Yes , sir, I do. 
:L1:8 COu"l\T: And 't·Jill you :follc~·i 
those inst?uctions, sir? 
1·2. DBZ:Il'0 : Yes , sir, I ~:11. 
TIS COURT: Tha.l"lk you, Mr. Dez· .!3.i1 . 
You a:.·e excused . !·!::.·. Patrick r-:ill escort you 
from the rc0:'.':1. 
}:!T. :~ecd, w::..11 :,.rou bring ba.clc the rGs t 
o-Z our P~·3l, ::;>lease? It is almost twelve c ~clock. 
You ladies and e:entla::nen at the back of 
the rco:n 1~0..it:!..ng the arrivo.l of the panel, if you 
t-Jish, you i::1:i.y leave the room now, you may do so • . 
(Thereupon the balance of the members of the 
pros;?ectiv.e jm.-;y panel \·Jere brought into the 
coui·trooi:1.) 
T~IB COURT: Thank you, l adies 
and gentlcTI:e Ir2dies and gentlemen, it .is 
twelve o'clock and t:e i;dll take our noon recess_, 
and i·;hile you are a•,.;ay on your lt:ncheon rcc e3!3 , 
1' 
ladies ~nd Gent~e~en cf th~ p~ospective panel, 
you ":Jill bea:r> in nind the actailed instructions 
given en each occ 2~sion \'1!:r:m you leave the roon, 
and ' that is that you shall not discuss this 
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case or t'.lh:.:.t l:i.ttle you have heard of it e\1::m 
at1ongst your~elvcs . You ~hall r.ot permit anyor.e 
elae to di:;cu;:;s it with yet.:; nor shall you permit 
yoursalvcs to 0•1crhe3.:i." .anything th:i.t relates tc 
this ce..sc by any ~c~ns or l:i~d ic.:. cf cc~munication. 
i·!e uill stand recessed for lunch, ladies 
and gentlc~~n, until 1:30. 
(Thereur~o:i .:...n ~djourl1Ii'.lent u::i.s taken to 1 :30 9 .m., 
Thursday, O~tobe:i.· 27, 1966, at which time t .e 
follo~Jing proceedings lJere 11.:!.d:) 
' . 
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·: Thu:rnda:v Af-Ce:::-:1oon S3zc;i.o:n 2 1:30 p.r:i., October 27 !) 1966 
T:-S cm;~~~ Good afternoon, 
ladies and gentlamen . Ladies and gent lemen, 
you will bear in nind , those cf .you who are 
·.': •. 
about to lcav~ the :::.ooom as prm;pective oemoers 
of this p:l..."'lel, you will bear in mind thei:::e 
instruct ions g·vc:i you on es.ch occasion 'Jhen 
you lea ye ·this :;_·cc~. Do not discuss this ca.ze 
or what lit·~-c you know of it c.mongst yourselv0s . 
Do not pernit anyo~e else t o discuss it ~·;ith you, 
nor shall you permit yourselves to ovzrhea? any-
. ; ' ~ 
thing t hat ;:-clat.:=s to this cauae by any means 
or media of cc::munica·Gion. 
!·1r~ :.a.trick, will you escort the m2rubers 
of the par~.~l. 
(The~eupon th3 re&mbers of the prospective jury 
panel, exec t those p1·cviously seated , were 
esco1"ted .:'re~ the courtrocu .• ) 
TI-8 E... ·'"ILI.B\J:' : l4r . Lindblom; "J ill' 
you plea$e take .the Yitness chail·. 
. ' 
' 
I 
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.\' 
member of' th8 pro~pcctive jury panel , having 
bean p:1.·eviously S1'Jo?"n , was ex<l.rnined a.11d testi-
fied en voir <lire, as follc; .. is: 
THE COIDT: C-ood afternoon, 
Mr . Lindbl:):.:1. lou are Ar . Lind blom? 
Yes , sir. 
Em·1 do you spGll 
that? 
L-i-n-d-b-1- o-m. 
TE:S COu.RT : ' Your f'irst nru.'ie 
is Car_? 
Carl. 
rz·:-m COURT: Mr . Lindblom, the 
la~iyers ar0 soing to put questions to you in 
connection tdt.h your duty here as a prospective 
juror in this cause • . 
!-!ill you l~aep yom· v cice up, sir, so 
that your a:.:.::1·:e1·s can ba r eported by Mr. Romito,, 
"!:Jho sits .:.n f1·0.;it cf you , and keep your:· voice 
at a poir1t :::o thc.t each person .in this:.-.roor.i ca.'1 
hear you; unde~st~~a tha t? 
Yes , sir • 
. And are you a 
little bit r..c::cvou·::;? 
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TiB CO:J'l~T: You sit back in 
you:r chair a.nd 1·ela..~ and listen to the questions, 
sir, "s they a:ce put to you , and anm·;er them 
accul"e.tely and forthrightly, and you have bean 
Sl..'10rn, rement.::r you arc under oath . 
Yes , sir. 
~'lanlc you , Mr . 
Lindblcrj . 
vo:rn DIRE ?.:[p!1.:I!:ATIO:i:T 0]' Cfl..RL D. LINDBLOM.P. JR . 
. I By l·!r . Corr .:.ga:!: 
Q Si?, gocd c..nd loud, 't']ill you t e ll us t1l1at you1· ;full 
name is? 
A My name is Ca:rl D3':1ey Lindblom, Junioz-. 
Q, How do you sp.::11 your l ast name? 
A L-1-n- d-b-l-o-ill. 
Q 1fnere do you l:i.V·3, si:r? 
A I live at 6080 s·canbury Roc:.Cl, in Pa,rma . 
I Q Ho~·1 long 1·. ;~··.ic ycu lived at t hat address? 
:. ! A I lived a:!; thet ad<lresn since 1958. 
Q With 't'Jhom do you live at t hat address? 
A I live i·Jith my pa.rents . 
i· 
/\ Q Do you have a:iy brothe1· e: or r.isters? 
• I 
r 
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A ro, sir. 
Q What is your cccur-~ti~n :, sir? 
A I am an In'Ce1·n.:ll R Y2r..ue Ag~nt . 
Q How long hav you b_en so e:.::ployed? 
A since i961. 
Q Specifically 1:1hat a_ a y ou:;." duties 'l.>Jith the In'cern.:::.l 
Revenue? 
A · !·1y dutizs a::s t o examine incon e ·. tax: returns!> to a.:;;~e:.:·-
mine whether o. ·~o...\'. lic.b.'...lity is cor:-.:·ect. 
Q Hill y·::iu l;:ecp yom.· voice up sc t!le.t the folks in t he 
back· of the roe~· cun hear you> and 1~ they can hGar you, 
then we 't'Jill all b2 ab ::!.G to hear ycu. 
Row long 1C.Ve you been so e~-:!yloyed. ? 
A I have been c:::i::_?lo.fcd the:;.•2 cince 1961, 't'1ith the 
exceptic:.'1. cf two .; Doro ':·Jhcn r t-ias in the f.J.'i.:1y ~ 
Q You have been in th .... A1"':f!.y since 1961? 
-~ Yes!i sirs 
Q Prior to 1961, ~·ihc:r~ ·ie:::-e ycu e:llployed? 
A I had no full-·: ir.:e cmplcy-.:::cnt before that tima. 
Q I take it you '!Jere a tte:1cing r.chcol? 
A That's ric;Lt. 
Q L"l·:·ther;Pa.1'i::o. Sc~1col Dint:cict , <lid you attend s c hool? 
I i/ I 
Ne~ · I liv~d in Datroit. 
Q In your hi0h school and g~ade school days, you livG' 
in Detroit? 
.. 
A Yee~ Si~ . 
Q ";·Jhen did. ycu Eovc to the i:.1·<:!1 ... c r Clevelmld e.r.:=.:1.? 
A r · oovs:l to ti·.c C:i."aa:tc:r Clevcl<J.r..d area in 1958. 
Q . Hoi-1 old a.re you? 
A I o.n1 nm: t ".:cmty- covon .. 
A Yss.:i si::r . 
Q Do you 1:.--icu ::..1:y'uof:.y frc~;i t he .i .rosecuting Attc:;:r:.cy ts 
Office? 
A No,, I don~t . 
Q. Are t hsl"8 a_vyy ~e;·1bc1~.s of your family who are lil.:;:::1bers 
cf la~· -enfcrce:::c:i:t a3::;;:1cio:;;z , such a s a r:icr.!1: 01· · of t he ?oJ.iCG 
Depe.rtmmt e r th3' Sl~c:"iff: s 1Je9artn·3nt? 
A l~o. 
in an enfo!'ce~ent p-Jsition? 
A ·No,, I <:!.:,: ~ ?.:;v·csit.e Agent and I don't have any enforc~"" 
!!lent . 
Q As a Revonu::: !13ant , c1o you conduct field inves t igatic 1.:r 
A Yes, I an e Field Agent. 
Q P1·edic.a.tec en tr1cze fie ld investigations, a:;.~e t •. ere 
some tioes pros:;cutior..s t-:E.de? 
A Sometll':~s there c oul d. be prosGcutions arising f roo 
these investic.:>.t.:.c .. s . 
Q Wc;1l d tl:.~ f c.ct ·\;h='-t you ho.irG been i nvo_ved in .::.::1 
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· investigative cap::i.city with the Federal Governreent,, cau:::e 
you to giw• g1·e::i.ter c:·cC.ibility or believability to a 
police officer or a governmental official,, solely b0caus0 
he was a police officGr o:r a gcvcrill:ic:mtal official? 
'. A No . 
Q; Would the fact that you have been employed in a_ 
investigative capacity \·1ith the governncnt,, if you arc 
selected es a me:1.:i.be1· of this jury,, would that cause you to 
be anything but fai? and im9artial to this defendant? 
A No. 
Q If Judge Talty \iCre to instruct that every defendant 
in every cri~inal acticn iz presumed to be innocent unless 
and until proven guilty beyond a :ccasonable doubt, 1rnul' 
you accept that inst1~u cti.on of la~r? 
A Yes,, I vlOUld. 
Q Would you affo~d that presumption of innocence to 
this defendai1t? 
A I 'tvould. 
Q Aside fron your cm~loyment, have you, sir, ever b~en 
involved in a criminal natt~r as a witness,, victim, or in'.1 
any other manner? 
" \ 
" ! A ( 
I 
No, I haven't. " i: 
" . I 
l Q. 
l 
I A t 
Have you ever served ac a juror? 
No . 
' \ 
... \ · ~ . 
.//. Q In your car)acity, have you ew~,r 
o..l " 
:::crv~C I '-.\, 
a z a 1dtnes s? 
P. Ho, I havG not; . 
Q c-c; ng ba c:;;. t o 1951~ , did you h::i.ve occa sion ·~c r e 3..d 
in the nci:1spo.p~rs or in :ao.g:!.zines 0 1· hce.r en the radio e r 
televis ion a.1 ythir~s cor.nectcd '!'·ith this · case? 
30 Would you l'cc1ll l ::!.1 .r·e you r.1ay ho.ve read 0 14 h80.l"c1 of 
this? 
Q Since 195L!., :..Jo~ld you have occai:: ion tc hear or r e.::..d 
soroeth; ng about t hi s c~s ? 
A Yes . · 
Q Did you h~ve occo.z ion t o c::pr~ss e .. n opinion as tc t~:e 
merits of this c as2? 
A ~ro. 
Q Did you ev-e::- haire occasion to have ~cmecne e l se ex12:re ·s 
thei~ opinion to you? . 
. A Pe ople huv2 exprcesed their cpinio:i~ , yes. 
Q Yes or no? 
A Yes. 
Q And hav e ycu d i s cus sed this 't'Jith your moth -r or :ft:. t t.c :-? 
A Yes. 
Q In that diccuc~ ion, d i d tr.ey render an opin ion? 
A No. 
Q Did y ou rc._dc_· o.n cp i nion to th~;:;i? 
I 
I 
i ; 
; 
I 
I 
/ 
/ }\ 
I 
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A No. 
A :r.ro, sir. 
Q l\ici'i, f'rc:i thc.:.;c opi~1ions and frcm 't'Jlu:.t you r ead.? you 
have sor;ie lmo:1l ed,se <:i.bcu'G this. case , · is .that +·ie;..'l1t? 
Q If' you arc c0l::;ctad as a ju::cor., and the Court instruc cs 
of you? nind I you tr.at it ucul5 be you~· duty to put cut 
completely, a~y info:r·nation that you have from any cutsi e 
source, . and prccic:..;ce you::.• jua&.i:cnt and your verdict on 
the evidence t ha:t is prcduced in this courtroom ~lone:.; , 
' ':ould you be able; to :follc-~J that instruction? 
A Yes, sir, I believe I could .. 
1:· I-C C OJ.R1' : I didn't hear the 
last part, Ccuuselor, I didnct hear the last 
part of his rcspo~~ei 
·A Ye~., I bcli:=Nc I could ~ 
Thanlc you. 
Q You indic~t8, sir , t~et you believe that you could. 
\ 
\ 
I thinl<:. th<::.t 'NG a:ee entitl.::d to c. stronger answer tha..."l th(!.t · 
I 
either you could or you could not. 
A Yes, . r . couldo . 
.l 
Is th0re any ~cncrv.1tion in your mind? 
A !fo, nir. 
__ , 
\ 
Q Lookine; at t!'le ott.er people that are in the ju17 
box no,·1, do you r..nm·i a:i.y cf these people? 
A· No, I do net. 
· ·Q What type of .1o_k is your father engaged in? 
A My fathe r is no·::J retired. 
Q Prior to his retirement, >Jhat type of work did he 
do? 
A ' I-!e ''lorl:ed fm~ E~atrice Foods Co:npany. 
Q Keep your voice up. 
A He l'ml"ked fo:c :&::::.trice Foods. 
Q In what c~pacity? 
A He we.s an office '!:iCldter . 
Q Do you lmou, sir, t·Jhs1·e Bay View Hospital is :' in :B:::.y 
Village? 
A I do .. ct know lJhere it is in 133.y Village, no. 
Q Do you have a family physician? 
A No, sir. 
Q Do you lmo~: the differenc e between an M.D. and an 
osteopQth.? 
A · C-0nerally :; I o • 
Q If Judge TaltJ we1·e to instruct th-t as a mQ.tter of 
law, they a.:re to be regarded on the same ple.ne, 1~ould ycu 
accept that ins ·c r uction? 
A Yes, I would . 
Q, Fm·1, a.s:i.:::Jir.J '.:hat you ~re selected as u I!i ~oe: of 
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this jury, and the tir.1J t~~·ri ves whe :i the jury would b 
deliberating, -.muld you be able to join with your fellow 
jurors in a full ~n ~ co~plete discussion of all· of the facts 
as you determine then to be frcm the evidence that is pro-
duced in this courtroom? 
A Yes, I could. 
Q Would you be willin8 and able to do that with the vie1·1 
in mind of arrivi.1~ at a fair and a just verdict, fair and 
just to both the State of Ohio and to the defendant'? 
A Yes. 
Q Is there any reason, sir , as you sit . here, that you c a1 
think of that 'l.'Jould cause you to be anything but fai1·, 
unbiased, to beth the St .te of Ohio and the defendant? 
A No . 
MR . CORRIG.t...N : 
your Honor. 
THE COlJ'-lT: 
or Sherrt1an? 
_ass for cause.ii 
Counselor Bailey 
VOIR DIRE IDJ.\:UNATION O:" Clt.RL D. L~IDBLOM, JR. 
By 1.1r . Bailey : · · 
Q Mr. Lindblon, do you know anyone in the office cf the 
United States Attorney in Cleveland? 
A No, I do not. 
Q Have you ever been connected iJi th a criminal proZ GCU-
A No,, I h::..ve not. 
Q: Have you eve:c been involved in a..'l'l investigation \·:ith 
other agents that ' ·1ou:i.d up in prosecution, do you knou? 
A No, ·I have not. 
Q Have you ever been ca lled upon to testiry in any case? 
A No, I have net. 
Q Or 1n any hearing? 
A 1'!o. 
Q Are you conscious of any f eeling or belier on your 
pa:rt that the f eet that someone is prosecuted is some evi-
dence that he has done u:ron.g? 
A No. 
Q, You heard J"ud.sc-.,/ralty instruct you with the rest of 
your prospecti i!e jurors, that t he defendant is to · be presu!.1 ··c 
innocent as a n:atter of la1~ in t his case? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you have any difficulty 'l:Jha:csoever in accepting 
that notion? 
A No, I don't . 
Q I take it you a ?e able to r gara · the defendant San 
Sheppard as of the ~oment before any evidence is produced 
by anybody, as i~nocent as he sits here, is that correct? 
A He '!tJould be innocent until proven guilty. 
Q As of the mom~nt , of course, you have heard no 
evide~ce aGainst hi~. 
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f You 1ill be insti-ucted ~ forcibly , as a matter of law, 
that any infor nation you have eve:r obtained f1·om any scu r i:e 
whatsoever outside oft.is courtroc~ is to be disregarded 
by you as mea."linglees, \·Jould you say tha t you could do that~ 
A Yes. 
Q Are there any particular facts , without telling me 
·what they arc, but just answer y.cs or no, axe there any 
particular fac ts about this case or about the defendant tha1 
stick in your r.1ind frc:m i.~ha 'C you have read and heard? 
A No particul~r a cts . 
Q What ne".v3p::tpers i::ere you r eading, if any, in i95.l!,, do 
you recall? 
A The Detroit Nei.'lS . 
Q Has t hat brou.::;ht -'ia ily to your home by subsc ription? 
A Yes, it ~~as. 
Q And you •J:=re 15, t hen? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you read ·che pc..:.per as a fift een yea.r old boy? 
A Not VGry nuch. 
Q Occasionally you glanced at the headlines? 
A Mostly the sports , occasionally the headlines. 
Q Are ;you able t o recall ·whether or not in 1954, you 
t-1ere ai·1are of the Sh~ppard case and its prominence in the 
nei'is? 
A I i.ms e:~ ~re of its pro:::incnce in the news. 
1' 
'. 
' 
Q Did you hea~ you~ parents discussing it at all? 
A I probably did . 
Q Do you .rec.::ill v.ny conjecture of the part of either of 
them as to wheth~r or not t he Doctor was guilty or innocent 
or anything in t hat cc:lnecticn? 
A No.· 
Q Are you av.are of' any opinions that either of ther.1 may 
not now hold or .ave express~d to you er indicated as to 
the merits of this case? 
A They do not have e..n opinion as of yet. · 
· Q To your lmm·Jl eag0? 
A . To my knowl edge • 
Q F.ave they i ndi ca t ed affirmatively that they have no 
opinion, is th.2. t co·~rect? 
A That's co~rcct. 
Q. Then it ·is f air to say tha t you will not be influence·' 
by anything they hav-e said either way in this case? 
·A Correct. 
Q, Mr. Lindblom, have ~·ou had any legal trainL"lg of any 
kind in connection '"i:Jith you:c Revenue Agency .· auties? 
A Well, I r eceived a thirteGn · \·i eel~ course in tax l aw . 
Q As part of _  that ccur s e , '!:H:;re you gi~1en · some ins true t i n 
on the rules of ev i dence? 
There was some time spent on that . . I \. 
~~~~~~-+-~~-Q~~~'-ie_r_e~y~o_u~g_i_v_~_n~c-- o-~_. e~_i_n_s_t_r_u_c_t_i_o_n~-o-n~s-o_~_e~r_B_-s_t_r~ic~t  
A 
I 
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, .. that might be ir19osGd upon talking 't'Jith people that you i·Jot!lil 
investiga~_e? 
A I don 9 t unde::;:st·nd your question . 
Q. Do you recall any ins':..ruction on the conditions i·ihich 
might be imposed upcn ycur havin3 conversation 'l.dth the 
subject of an inv~stit;ation?· 
Q Well, accu:.ning th~t you did have some instruction 'l::L.ich 
was legal or peripher~lly legal, you ·underst3.l'ld the lm in 
this case, the rules , all of the z-u_es are controlled by and 
A I understand that. 
Q Now, asa i n, not;·iithstanding e.ny priox information or 
opinion that you rr.£.y have ho.d fro.:i la~·;yers, or prof0s~ors 
or '\'lhoever talked with ycu_, if Judge Talty gives you an 
instruction of l at-J that ccnt:radicts something you ear_ie:r 
thought o:r believe 0 , 'l.;ill you be able to follo\': that inztruc\ 
tion assiduously, and put a~CJay ?1·om your mind , not consider_, 
what you thought th;:i law was? 
A Yes, I will. 
Q You will be infor~ed at scme time, should it beco·e 
appropriate, that the burden of proof is upon the State cf 
Ohio and re~ains tile?c throughout t he course of t he proceed-
ings, and that the defense has no burden ~-Jhatsoever. 
Now, if the St&te proves to your satisfaction that 
) ;,; rilyn Shepp~ra i·ias ;:mrde:red by someone in her oi-m ho::ie in 
l954, and· the.t the defendant Sa:::i S.1eppard \'las home that 
night, and in opposition to t ~.is proof the defense pres.ants 
nothing, no evidence~ r.o offer to explain, and you are told 
you may draw no i nference 1·1hatso:=ver , no indication of 
guilt from the tota l silence cf t1e defense, will you be 
able to accept th3.t instruction a!!d evaluate the question 
of proof beyond a r ewscnnble doubt, solely ~ith reference 
to the evidence pj,•oduc0d by the State? 
A I will. 
Q There are sev~re.1 kinds of evidence u sed in a 1~~·1 suitl ,· 
and you ~ill be in~t~ucted further about them by the Court. 
On~ of the ~ir.. ~ s is ci::rcums ta.ntial evidenc e . i·Jhen 
circmnstantiel evide~ce is use~, there i s an absence of 
direct proof cf the f~ct in question in this case , did 
Doctor Sheppa:td kill his 'tl ife, but other facts could be 
p+·oved from l-Jhich ycu usi g your common experience trnuld 
draw inferences, things \']hich nor~ally would f'ollow the 
proof of such f acts or the cc~bination of those fac ts, do 
you have any or are you conscious of any distrust of circum-
stantial evidence as such? 
A No, sir. 
Q And · if the Ccu:rt instructed you that it; '\~as perfectly 
reliable evidence, properly prov~n, if proper rules are 
applied to it, could you acce!)t t hat instruction without 
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reservation? 
A I could. 
Q If you 't'Je rG fur ·;; .e r i.i."l.st :;.~ucted that -J ith respect to 
the ci:rcun:stantia l evidence, there is a special rule, and 
;that is that where t .e p::i.·ovcn f:::.c ts '., are ~ susceptible of t u o 
interpretations , ti·10 rGasonable interpretations, er more 
than two, one of 't:hich z:.my be consistent i;1it.h 'innocence, 
that you must dis :!a?d tte: cj.rcu::!!s t entia.l evidence, cculd 
you accept t hat in~~?~c~ion and follow it? 
Do you und2r:=:tunc1 r:iy que stion? 
A l·Jould you repeat it? No, I c1on 1 t. 
Q All right; it is compl ex a . d I will put it a gain. 
I:f 't.Jhen t h9 cas:: is ovel', t here are some facts proven 
to your s~tisfact ion, such as the ones I listed, the d ·ath 
of Marilyn Sheppa:cd, the prese nce in her home, the f a ct ttL' . .-1 .. Sam Sheppard was there , the tveat her conditions or so~!'ie o t .'13" 
facts, and the Court .:.ns t:ructs ·: you t •. at in deciding t h i s 1 
case· and deciding uhct her o_ not the State of Ohio has prov n 
guilt beyon.d a _•e<:;.son:::.ble doubt; as to so much of the evi-
dence that is c .:.r cu;!!st:;.ntial r a ther than direct, if you f i n 
in your judgr..:ent, i n yom.~ experience, that the facts prov d 
are consisten t :·; ith ~ui_t on the one hand, but also cons i s -
tent l·:ith inncc 1:::::1c e , and if you are instructed that in t hat 
event you must d isre3~rd the circumstantial evidence, t hat 
it does not co!'l.c'citute proof, ~-ould you be e.ble to 
conscientiously fo_lclJ t _at instruction? 
A Yes, I ":JOuld. 
Q Do you understand'? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, · the prosecution has the bm.~aen of proof as you 
have been told~ and the defendent has a right to present 
proof if he wishes, and he.s a right among other defe:ises 
if he ":lishes t .o prove that not he but s onnbody else co:-r;rnit ·1 c::d 
the c:i:-ime with ~·1hich h~ is charged . 
He may use t· _c same kinds cf evidence that the Sta te 
may . 
If' the prosecution presents circumstantial evidence 
en the one hand, and the defense presents circumstantk.l 
on the othe:c hand, could you listen idth an open mind to 
both sides cf the case as ready t o a ccept the defense 
evidence as you "t-;ould be to accept the pros ecution evidenc ,,? 
A Yes, I could. 
Q. You have nevar sat as a juror before, have you? 
A No, I have not . 
Q. The Court has averred ·co the 'fact, and will e:xplain 
in ;,detail before tl:li-s cause is zubm i tted to you, if you ar• ' 
selected as a juror, that the l e,.Jel of proof t~hich the 
State of Ohio must attain t o support a conviction is proof 
beyond a reasor-able d?ubt. 
New, if you are told by the Court at the conclusion 
I 
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of' this c ase and befo:;.A you deliberate ; that a. probabili y 
of guilt i s not enou:;h, but that proof beyond a reasonz.bl e 
doubt i s a sm~1e~1hat hi!"·i"ler standard as the Cou·"t ,..~;::iy ex"'l"' i ~ ... ..._ - :.:' "-" -· ,, 
could you accept th::.:.t inst:ruction and acquit, unless you 
found proof beyond ~ rcasoneble doubt? 
A I could. 
Q. You fully ' 1d~rstand the necesz.ity for the applicatio. 
of th~se rules to t he ·"c.cts to 1·1hich you ·will be the jud3~ , 
d o you not? 
A Yes, I do . 
Q. No'ti·J, i f the Ccurt instructs you that as a juror you 
are one of the zole judge.., of the f'a cts, together ·1.'Jith your 
felloi.'1 juror:;;_, w~o : .. ca .. r:ake the decision a s to i.vhat t he 
facts are, and t I'.t:.-C the ?esponsibility is yours and ycuz-s 
alone , and t hat you must not depend upon anyone else o? a1y 
other procedure , to reli~bly decide the facts,, but you nust 
assurJe the ful l _•en_~o!lsibility f'o14 deciding those fact s , cat 
you accept that responsibility, do you believe, and dis char r e 
it? 
A Yes, I balieve I CQn accept it . 
Q New, the c'l:::fer~dant in a c ri::'!inn.1 case has e rig.11t to 
r emain silent, c..n-j if l:e choos·es to remain si~ent , i::o oatte · 
't'7hat; the evic1ence ag&.inst him, and even though he. does not 
explain it, the Ccu 4 t tJill tell you that the fact of his 
silence cannot be usad ore iota as a basis for jud~ent o~ 
. '\ 
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:your part t. at be i£ hici~-ig i:io::cething and that he is g,"Uilty 
or that there is an i .fcrG!'l.Ce of guilt; nci11, if ycu lJare 
given that instruction , no matter what you might think, 
aside from the lc::.':J an the Court gives it to you, personally 
about a man remaining silent, but if you '!:Jere giYen th..at 
instruction, could you put from your mind any inferenc~ th~ 
might othert>Jise arize i.1 day to dcy life from the silence 
of the .accused, and judge him solely according to the 
instructions given you in that regard by the Court? 
A I could. 
· Q Mr. Lindblos~ the defendant also has a right to tes ti 
fy if he chooses. 
If Doctor Shepp~:rd did testify and gave you inf'm.·r:.e.ti . 
tending to contrad..:..ct t .at l:hich the prosecution was urgi:c:g 
as either · p::.~o-,;c~~ or circu:nsta.'1 tially proven, would you feel 
that you had to afford his testir,icny less ~;eight th n that 
of any other idtncss, ~olely because he "tias the defendant · 
in the case? 
A No. 
Q. Would you be able to gi ra him the rune chance ... o b -
believed by you as any ':'Jitness uho takes the '~itness stand 
and testifies und ~ c~t~? 
A Yes. 
Q Supposing the Coroner of Cuya hoga County i·1ere to tak 
the witness stand and t estify az a medical doctor and gi a 
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an opinion for the State_, and a me ical doctcr who had no 
official capacity at all, but private practitionGr 
were to take the ~tand ar.d cont:ra.dict that opinion for t e 
defense, . would you f.,el inclined to attach any more i·iG i [Sht 
or significance 01· bcliev.::.bili tJr to the testimony of the 
Coroner simply because he is tha Coroner and thus a state 
official? 
A No, I would not. 
Q As the =olc jur·g8 of the c r1...d ibility of any giv0n 
witness, you ".:Jill b8 told that you he.ve the po·w8r to belic\i c 
all or a part, any pa1·t that you like, or none cf t·iha t a 
witness tells you .:. a. that in e:i~e1·cising that poi1er you 
rely upon your or'in:i,ry co:l~on sense in eva luating t e 
credibility~ 
TEE CCURT : Counselor, may I 
interpos~ he1·a? I believe £.irs . !-~rch needs 
some water. 
KR. BAILEY: Yes, indeed. 
You may keep that 
glacs 'l.'J ith you , M::-s . l-1.:1.rc:h. 
By :vu.~. Bailey: 
Q M:r. Lindblom, do you lmoi·J of any reason at all w. y 
you would h~v~ diffic:u_ty in being completely :fair and 
unbiased as f ar as Doctor Sheppard is concerned? 
A No, sir. 
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Q · Is th<;rc; a:~~ri;h!l g you e ·e:c •• ea:cd about him from any 
source th.:lt has . influ~nc0d you in s uch a m~nner that you 
could not be as i~p~rtial as you might to another defend!lTlt, 
an ordinary defG'..1dant? 
A No. 
Pass the juror 
"fo'r causa _, your Honor. 
TI-:Z COURT: 
woulc1 you b3 kL1d eno~e;. , · ~ir , to t «2ke the 
s econd cb:.i:c !'!ere next to £-~ • . · Eisenberg~ 
plec:.se .' 
Be::.r ·w ith me a minute , ·gentlemen, 
plea;;eo 
option iG 'tJith the St2.te of Ohio. 
r.m • s?::LIJWY: Yes . If it please 
t he Ccm:."i:;, ·i;he Ste.te 't'1ill eJ{cuse Juror number 
one~ Mr. EisenLerg . 
'.Gill COUiiT : .-11· . Eisenberg, 
before excu~in~ you, the Ccu:ct wi shes ~ o 
com.-ne:id you :01· your i:1illing;ness · to s it with 
·US throug~out tha course of this case , if you 
h d b 1 , - ~ s f.\, j1 '" :i.·or, 0 n.~ •. ,,,~ ' ·iant , ... 0 a acn so ~c ce~ <:::. <.:!. - .... u , - , ... 
thank you for tle tin9 that you have sp~nt 
p~rtic ip.:~ting hc~a in tl1is building, s i nce 
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But c~-:cusin::; you:i t: e Court is 
duty bcund ~nd h~reby instructs· you, sir , · that 
you shall not dizcuss this case ·with anyone, 
including any rr.i::::.1bcr cf you_ family. You shall 
not p.a:rr:1it e.~yonc lse to discuss it. 't·1ith you, 
nor sh.all you e:-:9!'3SS e...'l.y ·..riew that you may 
have 'l:Jith rcG,?Gct to t .c ncrits of this casG, 
until such ti:i!-3, si::.·, as you l~arn for a c ertainty 
that e. ' jury h:13 ~·eturned its verdict in this 
Do you u~83rstar.d these instruction~, 
sir? · 
Yes, sir • 
Tl:.:3 CCW.T: .And will you f ollcw 
them? 
Yes, sir. 
~H3 COURT:· T112.nk you very much, 
and ycu m~y be escorted f~om the room, Mr . EisenbeTg. 
you take t he ~·J itnens cl.a.ir, plca;::e . 
TEE..B.f..'UPO~! 3 J"O!·IH A. -!c~·IORiiIS, a member 
of the procpective jury panel, having be-en 
. previously m·101·n, tn!.s e:mr~iD.ed <lnd testified 
on voir dire , an f'ollo,\J G: 
'I'HE CCU.RT : C-ocd a.f'ternoon, 
I:!r . McMor:ri~. You ':iill ha.ve to keep your voice 
up. Are you o.. ~1ttl0 nervouo, lU' . Mclfo1•ris? 
No , sir . 
TES C01.1"'3T: · That 9 s fine . Keep 
your voice up, then, bsca.use the lai·iyers are 
going to be a:Jki.:t:g you so~c questions , and Mr. 
Romito, 1::h o sits in frcnt of you, he .rnst record 
end report all of your anm1ers. 
:cu u~dcrstand t hat, do you? 
it.IR . r.:c ·.10Rn..:s : Yes, I do. 
'!:1-!E COURT: If ybu will speek . 
up, keep ·it a little louder , can ycu? 
Sure, I can. 
TIS COURT: Very good . We want 
everyone in the ccurtroo!.'l to be able to hear you. 
So, r.:r. 1·!cr!orris, you knm'.1 you are under oath? 
Yes, I do. 
. \ 
TIS c_u.s~: 'Ihe l awyers are 
going to bG ns!:.ing; you quest ions, l~hich yo.u will 
anm·1er accm.-:J.:cely ai1 fo1·thrightly, you under-
stand that? 
1-I?. . !-!c!~ORRIS: Yes, sir . 
TH:E COURT: You i:1ill have to 
H 11, I am just 
epeaking tc y,:)u ;,~m·J ·' ;;. ' 
TEE COURT : A11 right , :fine .· 
Ccum:elor Spel lacy · or Counselor Corriga_.? 
r.3 • S:??":<'T J .ll_ey : · Yen, if it ple~se 
the Court. 
By Mr • .Spellc..cy: 
. . 
Q Sir, will you tell us your ful l name? 
A John f'i.. 1-~cHor:c is • 
Q Very gcoc1 . k il_ ;}rou spell y our las t name, plec..Gc? 
Q. i'Jhere do yc'.J. liv8? 
A 2164 East 8l~th Street . 
Q Sir, you l:a e a tendency to drop your voice. 1·:'::ia.t 
was that · adch .. ess, ag2.in? 
A . 2164 East 6l~th. 
. 
·'. 
" .. 
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Q P~1d ure you carrie1 , sir? 
A Yes, I am . 
Q Hc~·i long ha ?G: you lhrcd at that address? 
A Oh, about th::i,::.·tecn y0a_·s. 
Q Thirteen ycm·s? 
A Yes . 
Q P:rio1· t ·o livin~ on' Z3.st 84th Street, 't·Jhei·e did you 
l i ve? 
A 85th Street, fifte~n yea~s. 
Q Fifteen ye~Ts on Zast 85th Street, is that ~i8ht? 
A Yes. 
Q Do ycu hav? a family, sir? 
A No, juGt my lJife and· I. 
Q 
A 
Q 
Just yom· 'l:Jifo and you1·self. 
~fnere ~re you ~~ployed? 
A Midla.nd Ro:::s • 
Al·e you employed? 
. Q Hm·i ·long he." G you been er.1ployed the::.·e? 
A Tt~enty yc::;..rr.. .. 
Q 'l'n"!at do you do a t Hidlanc1 Ross? 
Q, Is t hat en .:e..1iscn .. venue and Berea Road, is that 
where you work? 
A That's right . 
Q, Did you '!Jo:::k the· e for t1·;cnty ycars'l 
A Yes., ! --2. ~:e . 
Q Is your 't?if~ employ~d? 
.A Yes~ s hs 1 B o 
Q Where i s sle er:ployc;:d? 
Q Wastern F.ese1--vc Lrifi!'m(ry? 
A .:es~ · 
Q vih.at do~o shz do the~e? 
A This i s :-ic: second y ear. · 
Q. Whera di sl:.:! '.·Jork. befor e t :.a t? 
A Well,' do~,:.ost ic. · 
Q Do you mo~·J ~ 1hc.t he:::.~ duti.es ~re as a nurse' E a ss is-
tant at th0 I.nfir:.:c.;..1 y ·? 
A ·Ye's·, · · sh0 ad: .. its student :-.: pati8nts a."ld discharges the:·.1 
~hen the docto? givos ~~8~ the or'ers. 
Q Thi ... i s at tte I:.1firr.1a:ry f or the· University, i s t ' :.t 
correct? · 
Q As distin::;uish·d fr om th~ t.o:::pital? 
Q s~.~ i s "' L:: .... :..:::t:::.~ t to tl:o ·1urses t here? 
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A Yes . 
31 Q 
A ?!o ,, I haven~·:; . 
Q This is · you~ fi~ot experier.ce? 
A Fil· st experie~ .ce ~ 
Q. Have you e:vcr b0en a i itncDs in any kind of a c a. f:: e 
before? 
A Ho,, I haver.' t. 
Q .4ny ree~be? of ycur family 0ver served as a juro~? 
A I don' t k .. 11ci-: what c i::.paci ty. 
Q She served as a juror? 
• ' 
!, 
A She ~as a juror. 
A Several years asoo 
Q Her e;;.q_:i ;er :;.0r:c;; 1:!ouldn ~ ,_ tend to influence you · in z.ny 
· way, would it , in this cc...sc? 
A None ·i:Ji:'a,tsoever . 
Q Has any !'.l~r.:ber cf your fa:aily ever been a i:Jitness in 
eny kirid of a CC.SC? 
A Not that I fu"1CW of~ 
Q You understand tha t this is the case of t he State of 
Ohio ve1·sus Sam SlK:ppard ,, you understand that? 
A Yes,, I do. 
Q F..ave you read anything about this case at any tir~e? 
A Yes, I h2..ve~ 
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~·· Q Would ;you tc;ll ri 0 when it was that you read scmethin.:; 
about it, ii' you cc..:n :: ·:call? 
A Well, du ing the fiz-st - ti~ial and here recently. 
Q Uo·~J, i\las this in the n01·rnp2.pers that y ou read it? 
A Yes, 
Q. 'Hould it bave teGn the Cleveland papers? 
A Natural_y. 
Q. F..3.Ve you ::c-:.a·:i -c:t.y bc~ks or n~r;azL""lcs -Vi ith r~go.rd to 
this case, yes er no'? 
A ...,. ... es, I have • 
Q. Have you rc::i.d a book ubcut it? 
A v .. es, t l1e 
Q Just 
A Yes, I h.'.1V0. 
Q. And M.ve ycu r~ad m2.sazincs·? 
A Yas. 
Q, Now, as a !\)::;ult of reading newspapers and l:!n.gn.zin.cs 
and books, r..0:1 ::: you for:wed or e~cpressed :::.;."l opinion about 
this case? 
A I thin!t I luve, o,n opin:i.on. 
Q, Your ai1s~·;er 11ould be yes, then . - -
A Yes. 
Q - -th.at you hava an opinion? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. Is this a. :fi~ ·ed opinion? 
.. 
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A 1·J,;11,, I d::m't l:..c:J 1·:b==tler i t i s f·:xed or not ,, but 
Q · . He ll., i s it ""::: cpirdo_ t hat ,;o u l d pre· .ent you :f:i.·o:-A 
l:i.ste!'ling cbjcc't iv~ly tot. a f'Qct s presented here in t his 
courtroom? 
A I thir>J \. it vJCUld . 
Q It t he!l '\·r-::m1d :pr.:.:vcnt y ou f r om beL11.g fair to e i tL::e_• 
sicle in this y.::!·t::.cul:3..r ce,se ,, is t ho.t rie:'lt? 
A I am pretty sure: t J.a.t r.1y cpi r. i ol 1-:cu l d . 
Challenge fo~ cause~ 
if your 1:-::.mo:t.• plC·-lS8 . 
TI::: COURT : 1r. ?-'.TcHorris,, do 
you bcli2v~ your 09i n ion is so ~ixed tha.t you 
could not be :i fo..ir and i r:,.pe.rtial juror to both 
the State o:' Ohio c:..nd the defendant in this case,, 
if' you ~,.:c:-t.'e sc lee ted a£S a jur or,, afte :..· you had 
heard t he evidence i n thi s courtroo ? 
I believa it 1rnuld , 
Judg~,, your 1:0· _or o 
I don't ·"1ant 
there i s n~ oth2r qu2stion be fore you. 
~2. S?:SL!Jl.CY: 
TII.3 C 01J~T : 
The sar:ie chall·e.1se . 
N:ly I see Couns elors? 
(Therc:;upcn Cou.1cel and t hG Court conferred at t he 
Court' s .Jc:·1c.1 out of t.1.e hearing of the jury panel,, 
·~' 
Do you ""'ish to 
speak on t he che.llcn.s;c,. Coun[;clor Bailey? 
J.IR • Bi I.wl:.-Y : . My original 
obj~ction_, I 1'!ill liKe to know \·Jhat the opinion 
is_, and if !.'le S9.ys his opinion is that Sam 
Sheppard did not do it_, tha t the question be 
put to him, if the StatG p~cduces evidence right 
herq in this com..·t:room rezardless cf' \·1hat you 
earlier hc&rd_, and be s~tisfied beyond a ~canon-
. able doubt that ho did do it_, i:iould y0u be . able 
to Gonvict hln. 
I ~uspcct this fellow may havG an 
opinion of L~n0ccnce, since he indicates he 
read the books. 
THE COURT: 
irn • BAJ:Lt;-Y : 
The book or a book? 
Well, there is one, 
a best-seller·, - a ,1 assuming it is on the Shepp~rd 
case. He wc:..s not asked which one. But either one 
is ·a conclusion tha t is strongly in favor of the 
defendant. 
TIS COURT: Do you have anything 
further you uiGh to address? 
m. B. ILEY : Ne,., ,those are the 
quest:i.o.::Ls I ""Jill like to have put to him out of 
the prcnsnce of the present panel nembers ~ 
~· T113 C Cl~l\T: Are you o~posing 
the r:;:quest i'or challcr!3e 1·m~. cause? 
1-13. BAILE?: .At this t:L."'le. 
T!IB COURT: 
c hallens.; f'o:r· cau3e -i-:ill be [;:i.~anted. 
L-et the· recora sl10\·J 
th::i.t the S~a~~e ez ch~J.lc:is~ for cause is g~a.nted. 
') ··~ 
.:. ';.!.. ~ I·~c!.~c -·i~i~ ~ you c.rc goL'1~ to be 
excu;:;;cd, sir, .:t:J a. proz::.;ectiv~ juror in this 
case. 
But beforG you are cAcused, sir, the 
Court instz-i;c·~s you thG.t you chall net discuzs 
this case or i;J:w.t little you have hc~:o..~d ·about 
it_, or 't·il"l.~t your · opinic::ls :.12.y be with respGct 
to t. e me_ its· of it, t-ii th anyone , including 
your ~·J i:fe o 
:c~ you unierstari.d that? 
:.~ ~ :.:c:t~CR?-IS: I do~ 
TH3 C01JRT: And you shall not 
permit acyo:::i.::; el.::;c to discuss it 1-Jith you_, and 
you s hal l net 9crmit yourself to particip~tc 
in any intc:·rvie~·;s of any type 1·J ith respect to 
.· 
' ., 
i 
' I
l 
L 
:' \ 
l 
I do • 
.And you ·shall not 
discuss this ca~e or exp~ess ~ny op:!J.1ion until 
such t ~eJ) si~~ as you learn for a cGrtainty 
· that a jury i~ ~his c~se h~s returned its 
verdict hero i . c,e_ court. 
Do y~u u:1derst~nd that? 
Yes . 
l[cwJ) if at any 
tiae a qu8c·cion arises in yom· mind as to 
to ta_k to ;:,•cu ubcu-C this c~.se ,,. you come to 
me. Do you u~dcrstand th~t, sir? 
Yes. 
Thank you> sir, 
and you are no:·: e:~cus.:::d. 
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THE BJ.ILIFF: Ar . Nicholson, 
please ba s~~te~ in the witness box. 
TEEREUPOl!, WILLIAM D. NICHOLSON, t.. 
member of the p?osp~ctive jury panel, having 
been previously S1'iorn, was c::ca."ll. ined and te.sti-
. fied on voir dire , as follovrn : 
mm; COURT: 
Mr . Nie holson. 
THE C01JPT: 
C-ood afternoon, 
C-ood afternoon. 
Mr. Nicholson, 
is this your first opportunity to serve as a 
. prospect ive juro~? 
MP. . EICHOLSON : Yes . 
Tl:.:3 COl:"RT: The lm·1yers here, 
Mr . Nicholson, •till be asking you some questions. 
If you \'Jil_ just sit be.ck in your chair and r.ela:c 
and l iste:l to the uestions, and answer them 
accurately and forthrightly , that is all t hat 
is expected of yuu. Understand , sir? 
r.m. IUCHOLSON: Yes . 
,..,Iill C URT: Now , in responding 
to these questions, Hr • .l•icholson, you '\-Jill 
remember t•:la.t you are under oa th. 
Yes , s:!.r . 
. . 
TIS COURT: And you will kee9 
your voice up, zi:r,, so tha t i·lr . Romito , here 
l:Jho has the ::.·Gspcnsibility o:f reporting what 
your answars a~e, will be able to hear you, 
and so th~t ev3ryone else in the courtroom 
i·1ill be c.bl.e to hear you. 
Unc2rst and t hat, sir? 
! 2-1 • r:r CI-I OL.S OH : Yes , sir. 
You will do that? 
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You will h.:we to bring it u9 just a little bit. 
:.m. !HCEOLSON: Yes , sir ~ 
TF..:E CO'URT: Thank you. 
Counselor Spellacy or Corrigan? 
VOIR DIRE EYJ~.~n;ATIO!J OF HILLI.AM D. NICHOLSON 
By Mr. Co::crif18,n : 
Q Will you s'tata your name, please? 
A Williat1 Hicholocn. 
Q Will you sp3ll youx last na.rJe? 
A N-i-c-h-o-1-~-o-n. 
Q Where de ycu live , ri!r . :Nic holson? 
A West 114th Street . 
Q And your address? 
A 1327. 
Q Ho~lQ.g have you lived at that address? 
.. . 
A About s L.v. yc:.rs. 
Q Hith 1' ho:1 do you live at that address? 
A With my wife a.nd children. 
Q vn1at are their a3es and the na.~es of your children? 
· A Leslie, ny daug~ter, she is eighteen. Mary, my 
"' / daughter, is five. 
Q Is your olcest d~ughter in school or is she e . ployed? 
A She is e~ployed at Chio · Bell. 
Q, What does sl·:e do at Ohio B~ll? 
A She is an operator. 
Q How long has she been so employed? 
A Since July . 
Q Is !ti1·s. Nic •. cls o!:l e::1ployed outside the household? 
A No. 
Q ::?rior to li Jin~ on llh,th Street , -:·Jhcre did you live? 
A On Pea?l P.o~d~ for five yec.s. 
Q 1·r.nat ·was t h.:; add :ness Ci.1 Pearl Read? 
A 4722. 
Q Befo::ee li•,r i ns on Pez.rl Road, w •• ere did you live? 
A In Pennsyl vnnia . 
Q 1faat ccnw<mity .:.n Pennsylvania? 
A Newcastle. 
/ 
That is just over the line from Ohio, is that cor~ect? 
' A. Yes. 
/ ' Q Are you :-:a.tivc; to !':"c-;·;ca:::tle? 
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' A Yes. 
Q. When did you co:.:e to Cleveland, what year? 
1956. 
' ' ' 
Is your t1ife n:?.tive to N.:.:i~ cas'cle, also? ,_: .. ..  : 1 • • • • 
Yes. 
't·fuat type of er.:plcyn nt a:re you engaged in? 
A 
Q. 
A 
Q 
A Purchase .dvertininz, Cardboard Display Advertising . 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q. 
Keep your voice up. 
Cardboa:rd Disr;,la~l dve_ tising . 
And the na~e of the firn? 
The Dyment Co~pany. 
How lor.g ha e ~rcu been associated with that fir:..? 
A Ten yeai-s . 
Q Before •::orking with t em , where did you work and .iha.t 
type cf work did you de? 
A I i1as an a::ct teacher in Newcastle, High School. 
Q Now, t he case that is at i ssue here is the State of 
Ohio versus Sam H. Sh2ppard; do you understand that? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Did you . ave: any o:::casion to read or hear anything 
about this c~se in 1954? 
A No, I don't ror.'!cmbGr it, I mean, I don't remember 
having read about it then . 
Q May I ask ho\·; old you are, Mr . Nicholson? 
A Forty-three . 
. .. 
Q Since 195.:!., l:<lV~~ you had any occasion to read in the 
newspapers or see on telo:=vision or hear on radio anythi ng 
about this· case? 
,' ' ' 
A Yes, cf course . 
Q That 'vh ich you h~ve seen or hez..rd or read, have you 
follC't·Jed it closely? 
A '.No. 
Q Have you had occo.sion to discuss this case with a..nyon i? 
A If it co ies ~p, of course. 
Q In the course of those discussions, you have heQ ·d 
people express their opinions? 
A Yes, si:r. 
Q F..a.ve you in turn e:tpressed an opin.ion? 
A No. 
Q Approxinately hou 11a.ny tin:es ha.ve you engage.d in 
conversation 1:1ith pt ople ci.b6ut this case? 
A I don't lmow. T~n , tt·1enty tir:ies . 
Q The cpLriio::is t hat you hear expressed , ·were t .ey 
persuasive one \J:J.Y or ancthGr _, anm·:e.r yes or no? 
-·-
TE.8 C01JRT : Does he understand 
the quest ion_, Counselor? 
A Yes, yes . 
Q They llere persuasive o~e way or another? 
A They would try to be. 
Q. In t he cou:-::-$c of these opinio. s, l:ere you given 
allegedly so::,e facts about this case? 
A 1~o. 
Q Predicated on the information that you obta i ned f1·or.1 
the cliscus.sicns ·that you had , and from .i"hat you have read 
and :f'rcm irihat yc.u hC'..VG seen , do you feel tha t you could put 
those facts out of your mind , and if y ou are selected aG a 
juror, rely solely en the evidence that ~-wuld be p:eesented 
and receiV<;;d in ·~h:!.s courtrccm? 
A I t hink I could. 
Q . I thin.~ we t'.::.·c entitled to a stronger anm·ie~ thc.:'l 
tha t, either yes you could; or no you .could not? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you f cl you could divorce from your mir.d any 
outside influences e.nd predicate your judgment on that 
i~hich you he2.1·d in th:!.s cour-:..room, is that correct'? 
A Yes, sh·. 
Q If Judge ;r.:i..1ty i~structs you that every defe!!dant in 
a crir:1inal pros8cuticn is presur;;cd to be in.11ocent unless 
and until proven guilty beyo::.'l::l a reasonable doubt, i .. o'u ld 
you accept tl:a:~ instruction? 
A I must. I '°'ould ac cept it; ,; • 
Q. And .would you :z·cquire t:1e State of' Ohio to prove ea.cl 
and ei."ery ele:r.;S:nt beyond a i·easo~ablG doubt? 
A Yes. 
Q. If' Jud :._;:! ~c.lty ~·;e::..~e to tell you t hat t here a::.·e t1:io 
.I 
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types of . evidence, Cli:eect evidence, that which we perceive 
by our senses, ~·ie ece, i·1~ touch, 1:;e feel, we hear, and in-
direct evidence or circums·cantial evidence, conclusions 
that we arrive at from a. set o f facts , if Judge Talty r;::;re 
to tell you that circu~.:sta::.-1tial evidence properly proven 
is just as good as dirGct evi ence , · \'1ould you accept that 
· instruction? 
A Would you rev:!.ew t mt aeain? 
Q. Yes e Suppos~ -- and I anticipate that · Judge Tal'!::.y 
will instruct you -- that there c:;.:re two types or e '1idcnce. 
One is direc t evid~nce, that is evidence that comes tc you 
through a witnesa by virtue of the witness having pc1:•c2ived 
something , he sc::J it, he . touc.bed .it .)-· he snelled it, he 
heard it, he felt it, and so on. 
On t he other hand.) you w:!.11 receive circumstantial 
evidence, · a set c:· facts aj_"e presented to you, and f:ror:. 
those facts you drav~ inferences that flew normally and 
reasonably f:rcm those facts~ 
New, this is an in:fe1·cnce that you arrive a t · from 
facts; and if Judge Talty suys that that inferenc e is 
circumstantial evidence, then you may accept it,- if it is 
properly proven, ·twuld you follmi that instruction? 
A Yes, rcmcr.:be:ring the que.lificat ion if properly proven. 
Q. In o ther ':·:c;~ s, to give you a set of fact s , let u::; 
assume that 1;hG:1 you ca::.:?e in Lere this morning, the streets 
I I 
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and t 1e buildin.;s ~-~d th..:; trs2s a.':"!.d the lavm, the g:::·ass , 
was cry, and t he sun i:a.s shiDir:.g _, and you had no cpportunit' 
to go out bet".11.aen ::-iine ogclock· in t.1e morning and noon, no 
opportunity to see out; b~t a t . noonti;ne; w'.cn you ':.'1ent cut 
the streets were 1·Je"i: and th buildings wei-e '\1et and the g..:.·:::.s(:; 
i~as wet, and t ha c~neral area "i·Jas v:et . 
F:ro:n t hose f.:.c·Gs_, you could re:1sonably using ycur 
common ordi 1ary exp2r · c::r..ce -- ~rrive at the conclusion t!nt 
it had rained s~!.:o ·'.;i-x8 b~t::een nine o :clock in the r:101•ning 
and noon, is tr:a:i; r.o'G corZ'ect'? 
A That ls cor~Gct . 
Q You didn't see :t xain, bu~ you arrive at th~t 
conclusion f:::.~0~1 these ct'1~r set of facts. 
sun ims out in thG r::o_n.:1 g ·d1Gn ,y·ou car.ie in, and t Le st:cee:t 
and t he build ~1s c:. •• d th.G trees end everything was dry, bu·t 
at noontime i-1hen you 'lj-icnt out o!1ly the str·eet i-m.s '"et. 
Now, it mig'.t ho.ve rr..:i.ned , but it rca.y a lso be t hat a 
truck had gone dc1.·;;.1 and ~;ashed tt:.e streets dcim or so~1ebcdy 
had hosed t hGm do~m 1:1 itr! a hose. 
So the1~e are se'.7(';:~2.l inferences that you could arrive 
s.t from the f a.ct th:::.t the st:reet was i-iet; is that not cm·re ~? 
A Yes. 
Q now, under those c·i:ec .. crntanccs where you can arrive 
at several in:ferc~ccs,, end not only one, the Court i·iill tel 
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• you tha t that ~ind of circun.st;en-cial e vidence you would h2.v! 
to reject, ar..d you could no"· se that k i nd of' circumstantia 
evidence t hat le!!·3s itself t o r.~o.:;.y i ni'erences, and y ou c . n 
l 
'lccept only ths.:~ circm.rntantia_ evi dence t ha·c l ends i tsel i ' 
to the cr.e infe1·~::ice and that i s t o t he guilt of t he de:fc. -
da.'"lt . 
· I:f it l en s it::;elf t o the irmocence, or if it p o ints 
in the direct ion ot~~e:.c han t ile defendant,, the Court "Nill 
tell you tha t you .. ave t o disre.:;a.:·' t hat circumsta r..tial 
evidence. · 
A 
Q 
Would you follm~ tr.at i ns tz-uction? 
., ,._·•':" 
-- ~ '-". 
So t hat, ega~n, proper ly provGn, you could a ccept 
circurczt a.nt iil evidence, if the Court i nz tructed :. you that 
it wa s to be accepted , if properly proven? 
A YGs. 
ated l ith or et::pl0' "'8d by a .1y _e·1 e . f crcc:ment a .:;ency? 
A No. 
Q Do you ha110 <:r.:ons your a cquai ntanc e s or friends ru1~t 
nember of a ny l a•;1 ·nforce:J.:=nt abenc ies , police departr.1ents, 
sheriff rs C.epa1· tr:e:!l. ts_, a. d t he l ike? 
A No . 
Q Do you knou a~ybcdy i n the Prosecuting Attorney's 
Office? 
: A ~·o. 
Q Do you know t:':-e defendant Se.r.i Sheppard? 
A No . 
Q Or his counsel, Yi:r' . E.'.:!.ilGy 01 .. Nr . ShGrman? 
A No. · 
Q If you ere 8elected as a ju?or, sir, and the t ir.2 
arrives ·where the jury 1;-1ould be deliberating this mutte· , 
do you feel that you could join \·: ith your fellow jurm.·s in 
a full and co;.1ple'l;e discuss ion of all the testimony and 
evidence, with th::: view in nL.1d cf a.:rriving at a fail· v 1d 
just verdict, :fair t o !;oth the Sta~e of Ohio and the 
defende.nt? 
Q Looking at th~ panel of p~ople in the jury box nc:J, 
do you know any of those people? 
A No. 
Q Other t han · .ei:JSP<:!'er articles or magaz ines that you 
may have s een, did you evar read any bocks in connection 
·with this c~se? 
A No, I haven 1 t . 
Q It may ~;ell be that police officers or gcvernnenta.l 
officials suc h .'.ls the County Coroner or some of his ai es 
may testify in this case , and if such a person i·1ere to 
testify, -would you :=: olel~,r because he 1~a:s a police officer, 
er a govern.~ent~l official, eive nore believability or 
(" 
credibility to i{h:.t he i:ct:ld say th::l.n souebody else 1·Jho is 
Do you un'ers tc~d t he question, sir? 
A Yes, I a ... t. inkinl}; about it. 
Ti!T~ COlJRT: All right, you 
reflect on it ~s long as you like. 
A I don 1 t t h i nk I ;iould. 
policG office:;;• or gcverr~ente..l officia l" just 
because l1e i a police office~ or gover~ental official, 
he is not inf·allibl:;; , is he? 
A The.t 1 s co1~r ec~. ·:e is human. 
Q And being t~::-.t police officers and l~y people a::."e 
hum~, tb.~y .:i: e subj\Sct to the se.me believ;;i.bility er l a.ck 
of believability just en t he basis ·chat th2y aTe pG09le, 
are they not·? 
A tight. 
Q And their official status doesnit attribute or 
shouldn :t attribute !nore or less. \·ie ight to ·uhat they h...ave 
to say, as far as cred ibility is conceLned? 
A Not when t h6y are in t he 1:J itness stand . 
Q Beg pardon'? , 
A Not 't·!hen in the i-Jitness ster..d. 
I 
I 
\ 
' \ 
· \ 
'. \ 
,\ 
Q So that ycu 11ould me.?..su:re all the wi·cnesses re.;a:zodlei s 
of ·wh3.t their official co.pa.city ~a:r be, by employing your 
corr-mon ·~vcr;/-d2.y c;;::.so in c1ete::·nining i·1hcther a \Jit1"!CSJ 
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should be beli~ve~ i. total , or in part, or disbelie-~d 
cn~irely, wou l d you not? 
A Yes. 
Q. Nm·1,, i n i·1ei2;~ing e l1itn2ss _, and in eruployinz t he 
common crdin:l:ty ev£:1 .. y- C.2,y sense ·chat you employ in ev.:i.lua-
ting the cred .:.bility of so>..eone t l:a:t: you mig: t meet, "t'Jould 
you take into cons:i.cic;_·a.tion h i s inte rest or lack of' i ntercs ~ 
in the case? 
A Yes, it v~ oulcl Ga "".:.rt of it, i·Jouldn't it? You '<loull.1 
have to weigh t'.t?..t . 
Q :i:ro, don ' t ask r:'.le the question. But anmver, would you 
or would you not? 
A Yes . 
Q You would tal~e iY~o consideration his interes t of l uck 
cf interest, in •:r.:::i_::h-ing h i s c redib ility, is that not 
correct? 
A Right. 
~-8. COP.RIC!:P.N: Pa ss f'o r cause, 
your -ronor . 
TIE COURT: Couns e lor Bailey 
I 
I 
vorn DI.HE E:rn:::r:J!.TICH OF HI ..... LL-'\M D. !UCHOLSOH 
By Mr . ~a.:i.lcy: 
testify in t h i s C.!: S~; , "t·JOUld you 0 i VG him less credence th::<.Yt 
any other td-C i.1~.Js solely bec.::.use he is tl~e defend::mt? 
A Yes. 
Q If the Cou:::-t ins·c;:-ucts you that that is i mpropc=r,, 
that he is o~ti·Uc;' to ba judg0d on the srunc -plane liith ..., ' . ... 
othei· 't'1itness, ·and that althcu.:;;h you r:iizht logically in::'cr 
that he has c. zt.ro~-:2; interest in the case, nonetheless he 
starts even l i 1-:c ev..:;:cybcdy else, cculd you accept t •. '.:2 t 
l 
' 
ity? 
A I den 9 t lrr..01·1 r:yself, well, enough really to be a~lc 
Q I realize t:1n i; o ~.t.·. Nicholson, assur'.le that you sit 
as a. ju:ro1• and ;ycu c.:·e told th~t your fur~ction c.s a jm.•o::.· 
is that of u f'in2.l jucse of the f2..c:ts , the jury box i s the 
only place t hat f<::.c·;;~ <:>.:re ever decided in our l e,w_, and th~:'" 
the rules ·;;hat you <::.pply to those facts must cot1e f1·co thG 
Court, l~hether you v._s;.·ee °t'J ith . t hem or disagree 'tdth them 
they are the rules for this ball a~ me. 
Now, to be sure this 'is· a -discipline, but could you 
accept thes~ principles and t~ke your rules fro:n .Judsa 
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Talty, 1·1hcther you ::2.pfcm to t. in.-: tr e:y are good ones or net? 
A Yes, si:r. 
Q !~01'1, you he. "8 ir~dicatc:; so:::12 di:fficulty · in vie1·ling the. 
defendant who has a mild int erest in this case as a. witnc:::s 
on an equal pla:;:ie 1·1 ith 0v,;:;ryc:i.e e lse. 
But the l m·1 ~- s th:rt he is jus'· another 1·Jitness entitlcj 
to your inspection ~~d Gvcr.tucl believability, if you ~i~ 
him believ~ble, <:"..~1-:3 !:e is r..ot to b.s penalized because he 
happens to be the d efend~nt. 
If you a:ce giv2n en ·Instruction that you want to 
approach an e'ltaluo.tior.. of h is credibility on that ba.s i s .:i 
can you follm-1 it? 
11.,.°' . SP::!:LLACY: I · object to the 
form of th() t~u0:stion , your Bono1·. 
T~IB COURT: Oi;erruled o Do you 
understand t he quest ion, s ir? 
A Yes, I could. follm·1 such an instruction.·· 
Tr:E CO'!.IRT: Do you 't·!ant t he 
question re~d back to you? . ,· 
A Yes, please . 
THE C01.JRT : Do you want to 
. 
I, 
. \ 
I 
.\ restate t he question, Counselor, or do you 
. \ 
want t he :teporter to read it? 
MH . BAEEY: 
:t ·o rest~,te t::e queation. 
I will be glad 
\ 
\ 
, t:"' 
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Q Nctuit:tstc.:-1d1 . . &, tl:c:.t :..t is pe :;..~fectly obvious th~:t 
Dccto:r Sh.::ppara h'"""s e..!l. inte1·ost in t .. e outco 1e c f t hG ct:~e, 
s.r..d thn.t you :iicht lo~ic'1 ly c o~1.:::!.der that in evaluatin,.'.; 
h i s t estirnony:; i:!:' ycu .'.lre told th::.t the rule is and tL~ l c.:·1 
is tha t when l:.e ·c.stk:;s t11e .'?itnesn stand :; he is entitl d to 
your considerat ion as a believable \•Jitness , jus t as r. u:;l as 
any other witness , i.·1 ith a sli.sht interest or "t'Jit h n o int ·re~ -::,, 
could you c.pp :.."'cacL the natter cf ~valuating his c rcdibili°C~l 
1
• e.s impa:rtic.llJ;- c.~s '.;hc/c ~.nz -:;ru-::~ tion :cequires , could you do 
that, psychologically? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q lfnat ware ~/cm.· ~ om."'ces of informat ion about the case 
in l.954, do y;:,u r •. nc~·J, do you lrnm: what publications? 
I\ 
..... ,, 
Q You 1·:e1·0 li vir~s ·t·frH::re i.n. 1954? · 
A Hewe as t le , Per.c.1::;yl vo .. n.ia . 
Q I s~e. 
A It must have bee . in the papers , but I dcn't ·r~~e~ber 
it. 
Q It l'it~::m 1 t a subj Get th.o.t ever con:ffiandcd your deep 
interest at that tine? 
A No, sir. 
Q 1-J11en U2S tl-:e :first tine ycu began to hear about t he 
Sheppard case t '!.~~ -;:. you took notice of it? 
A \faen I car.1c buck to ClevcJ.and, . c a r::e up to l u:.1c 0:1c 
1' 
I 
\ 
I 
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cay. 
Q. · I see; it ~·;::i.s bi:::i.!13 discusi:.:cd by· i'r. i end s ci- asnocio.:ces? 
A Yes. 
Q And w~s thc:!.·e a discuss ion of the i'acts :of' t ·"" c~.SG o-.c 
·what these r>copla thot:ght 't":ere -Che i'acts? 
A Ho . 
Q But t hGY'e 1.;;:,:·::: :::;cr:ie opinions projected or proff'..::red 
for your con~idcro.:cicn? 
A not rc:lllyo 
Q You mei::l...l'J. tho cc.se i...;a$ discuss:ed without; rei'e:rence to 
facts or opinio~s? 
A Right. 
Q 'When \>JO.S • hie, m.~ . :Nicholson? 
Q App1·cxit~ately? 
A Probably in ea~ly 1957 . 
Q. Was tr..e convci·sation in reference to s ome develop::Jent 
in the case, the appeals, the petition, or some lega l 
r.1am:.mver·, i:f' you rscr.11? 
A ! recall it •1c:.7 .-;ell . Hc1'1 explicit should I be? 
Q Well, do you !'eca.11 the conversation very well? 
A Yes. 
Q. Don't give us t!ie conversation. When you lef't thu.t 
conversation,, l~r. ~:ichol.:;cn ,, di you have an irepressicn 
cith_r va.y cf t:1:::: ::,;uilt or irw"lccence of the defc:".ldv..nt? 
I 
I 
; 
. ; 
" 
A No . 
Q Wer8 you a~:..:::.rc of' any dcrJino. .. t ircpression a.-r:ionci the 
members o:? t he o ·cup . ·•·i i th -i;;ho_ you a ••n J. .... associating during 
the conversation? . 
A No • . · 
Q Uould you sc.y the · discu::rnion was ccntroversie.1? 
A No. 
Q It dicntt involve pcc9la arc;uing be.ck and f'or t ? 
Q I see. Did i t i:i-101 ve anything about the defendant ~ s 
private life beyond the fc.ct tt:.2'.t . . e 1.-m.s a doctor'? 
A l'!o . 
Q Did it i n•olvo anything about h is conduct i n the pre-
°tl"ial stc.ges of' t'10 case? 
A Uc. 
Q What o th;;::r ccc::lsio!"!s have ::lou becc::ne engae;ed in ccnvc::-
saticn with othars aLcut the Sheppsrd cane? 
A They are hardly woz-th calling conversations. The 
subject has cc:!le up seVe::."C'..l ti!lles, of course, since I 1·J~s 
sum!l!oned for j uTy duty, but only in pass ing. 
Q This is _ecc..ntly? 
A Yes . 
Q Uh en 1·Jas t he: l azt ti!l:e you conferred l'lith c.nycne about 
this case or r:.c . . t ion::!d it in passir.g? 
A 
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articJ.es ap:yca..rcd in ~:Li:1e 2-:1gazi.'18 about tha decision or 
the. Supre~e Cou?t. 
Q I sec. E:lt h?.-ve you '1:::.d any discussion sinc e- you 
kncm you were going to o~ a jurox ~nd could be called in 
this c as E:? 
A NOo 
Q. Did your wife:: offer n.n c9inion i'or your conside:caticn 
·one wa'r er the: other on the n:erits of Doctor Shconc.v-o•s 
J • "" -
guilt or i nnocenc :'? 
A no. 
Q Do you feel you a~o, as cf this mo~ent , completely 
free from any <?Pinicri. as to the guilt or innocence? 
A Yes. 
Q It i s still e.n opon questicn in you:c rr.ir..d ~ 
would take evicG~1ce to cecide, is t~ a.t correct? 
A That's cc~r~ct. 
Q N01·1, a3ain, the= rule will be, as has been .. ~· 
to you briefly, tho,t a failure o:r evidence mil~ ~ 
benefit of the C.ef'e~da?:it , and unless the State :_:. 
evidence which riBcs to a certain acceptable le ~2l of 
certainty, tl-.-'l.t tb~ de:fendo.nt i s to be e.cq_uitted, no ~atter 
·what you might suspect because it has not been · proven; sine 
that is th~ t!lc :mJ. will be gi ·en to you in a fashion 
similar to the te~~s I havs described by the Court, do you 
think you ~-1ill hJ..•.;e 2.;;.1Y difficulty in following it? 
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Q You fe~l you ~;ould hL·\·e difr.:.culty? 
A Yes. 
Q If' the Co";Jrt tells you tha t the level of' p1·oof', mil!li-
tion is that l evel '·ihic~'i L'e-no-\Tes ell reasonable doubt, 
is, proof' beyo.!<l o.. r·~scr2ble ccu· t in the mind of' t he 
viaual juror r.;c..~~i:'lr:; -:;te jud0.:G·1t, e:.nd that a belief i.-ri th~ 
probability ci' ,3U5.l·c i D''" suff icie .t, a.11d that no a:nom 'G 
of suspicion is i:;m:'ficien-c ' · but despite the belief ·o..r.d. t e 
prob3..bility cf guilt you r.::unt rise to the l evel l lh.3:te :te,.zo~:-
able doubt ic · eli:!i:Z.~~::;ed , could you fcllC1·1 that :.:·ul<= and 
acquit the def~nd...:.!1't, unless all :reasonable doubt ue::: .. e 
I • 
removed :rroa JC'.:.~ r:iind~ ••••• ·••J •• · •.• • \ ·· · '· 
A Yes, Sil" .. 
Q, You wouldn't have ... ny difficulty f'cllm·iing that ro.the:r 
strict· rule? 
Objection. 
Objection as tc tne 
cc :::!Ont 1:1i __ be strickc:..n . 
Plc:2s.:.. put c. question, Counselor .. ;, 
rt wus a question. 
TiIZ COURT: T 'le question is 
ordered stri1::!lw .. · Plea£e put anot .• er quc::;tion • 
Q, ..... :r~ ~:1y difficulty fellowing that rulG? 
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A Would you ros"G.::l;i:;<.; the question, pleo.:::e? 
If' you i ·:.;;:i::; giv-:11 G~ch an instruction by t'1e Cou:i:·:t, 
with refel·cncc to ·the level o~ p:·oo:f, and the · 1evel of 
certai..11.ty 'JJhich would have to c~:int in . your mind, b12i'c1·c 
the la-i·! would ccunte:c.<- nee a judgnent o".f con vie t ion :f::::-cm 
you as an indiv:i.dual ju:;,.·cr, bcfm~e ·you could prop::::.ly ~'i1:i.:c:.~ 
that jud,S"!'.~'2nt, cv.::;:.. the 1:h you t'!ight think it wa.3 ha:t::::. ~ , 
or you mig!'.lt C:is.:: . .;:.~30 't'i:. '·h it :po :.·~wnally, could you nci1et:-,- -
less follci'1 it ~s Give. by th~ · Court; and apply that r~_e l 
to whatever lC::v~l of sc..tisfaction you might then ha.va o? 
not hc.v~ 'lJi' h r ei'Grence ·'-o the guilt of this man~ 
Objection . 
A Yes. 
Tri.8 C OiJ.?.T: 
sta:.1d. ObJC:C°Cion is CVCl°:CUledo 
Q The burden of proof' you wi:!.l learn is always uyc:;i 
the State., and t !:!.c ci0i\:md2.nt you Hill be told hc::.s no bu'.!'d &: 
to come fo::."1·mrd a.1:.d .:ir.:3 evidence, ev<m though it r.iight 
be available to hb, 2.~1d the ins'i:l·uc'Cion t1ill furtl:er "'ay 
that his fuilu:.·0 c_· the ·efusnl of the defendant to prcduc 
eiridence, even ,t~!0u3~1 it m<.:.y ob~11iously be av"ailable to hi:-.1, 
cannot be used in o.::;::;ess i..vig his guilt as somcthir;G from 
"JJhich an inference of guilt can be drawn, in oth0r ~'JOl'd;:;, 
it can 't be held ~.:;<:i.."lnt l1in one iota • 
. . 
· :r-row, if t:1at r u_e ic g i v"'n to you in those te:rms or 
simila r terms, and th~ e7idence should be, and you shculd 
find that Marilyn Sheppard was r.-:urde1·ed in her hone:: in July 
of 1951.~, and t hat Doc·~cr San ShG9pard was in the home at or 
abou·c the ' t ir:Jc t his ha_ pened _, could y ou ev luate the c::videnc c 
"•Jhich you were prcscn-~e·d· by' t he State , "tiJithcut reference to 
the silence o f th~ dc::fense , '(·.iithout reference to t he fc.ilurc 
of the defense to cc:.:ic foniard e:.nd p:rnve or e~q:ilair.. anythin~? 
A Yes, rcr:,Gr:!bcring your introduct ion.; the burden of 
proof lies 1Ji th tr e Stu te . 
Q Then you l~avc no conacicntious difficulty 1·:ith abidi.r.'1'• 
by the rule that ~ failure of proof must benefit only the J 
defendant and never the State, a failure of proof_, a f~ilur~ 
to satisfy you as a juror of his guilt? 
A No. 
\ 
Q All right. l'imJ _, jus t as:. t he·: defendahtr:ha.s:·:a ·:i-ight to 
testify, he is gh~:::n a la\·Jful right not to testify, he is 
given that right v;ithcut any penalty attaching to it. 
If th~ defendar!t is shmm by other evidence to have 
been in a position '·Jhere he woul d or ?hould have made cbscr', 
va.tions relevan,G to ·i:;his case , but nevertheless does not 
testify, docs not co:ue forv1ard, does not explain for your 
benefit es a juror anything that he may knm·1, or you r.~ay 
believe t hat he ou.}l!t to lmmJ, and you ere told b-~; t .. e 
Court t hat he ri:ht to de that, t't.e le[;al ri3n'G, 
\ 
\ I\ 
' \ 
\ \, 
··-: ... 
' \ 
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a::.d that you r~:i.y ::-!ot u:L his · iler:ce as the bas is :fer sut!e 
can you f'cllo~·J th::r:; :::ulc "t::' pu-C z;~·:c,y :fro:.. your mind t~1 -· f a c ·. 
that he was sil~n·;;, in jud3ing is guilt, 01• innocence base:d 
on ·what evidence thc;1~e ;;.:;:? 
A Yes . 
Q Then you Go.y you ~:·,:mld be able t o .follow that instruc~ 
tion, us I hav8 cccc~ibcd it~ and .ot be influenced by his 
sil ence to any e::::tc::rt? 
A Yes . 
Q, Do you have 2- fc:-.;::lly physiciar:. , r•ll" . Nicholi::on? 
A Yes , sir. 
Q. Is h~ a medical dcc·cor? 
A Yes,, . si:;.~. 
Q Do you knew ~·1t;:;,t a. doctor of' osteopathy is? 
Q .. Do you :ti:.ake .i;.ny diGtinc'G;Lon. bet1·Jecn the two as far as 
be·ing doctors i::; co!'lceTnc ? 
A No. .:: \ 
Q. If tb~ Co .rt tells you that a doctor of osteop1:'..t 1y a. 
a medical dee tor are in the vie1': of' the lo.w > co-equals in ~ \ 
.. 
professional st~ndir..3, by definition, would you accept t.at: 
instruc.ticn a_ d :i.~.:3:: ... rd t' em as such? 
A Yes . '\ ~-------------+-----Q _______ s __ c__ t_!_·~_.t_·~i_f __ Y_v_~u ___ t_c_·~_r_c ___ a_r:_1 _o_r_~_i_n_i_o_n ___ o_n __ t_h __ e __ o_n_c ___ h_a_n_a ___ z_r_c_~_1__,I~··_ 
'/ 
I 
i 
" I 
a medical doctc~, co~t~Qdict2d by an opinion on the other 
hand f'rc:.:!l a coc'!;cr of os'-eop;;.thy, I take it you i:·JOuld not 
be inclined to gi•.~e less "i·;eight to the dcctor of osteo 2t~ ,, 
just b:;c2.m:e he folloi.?€:d t:r..a.t profession instead of being 
a medical doctor? 
A 1:0. 
or not you 'r:;ou1~· ba :~: clirn::d to g:l.Ye greater 'Neight to th(2; 
testimony of o. police officer, -Cl:a:n any other cit izen,, I 
believe ycu hcnito .. tcd slightly to think about the matte::.". 
A Yes, sir. 
Q If the Court "'"1Etructs you that every i:Jitness who 
takes ··: t!le ~-Jitncss ste.nd, no matt'3r ~ . .;hat his uniforn,, his 
station in life, cd'!.:c<ltio_ or ponition, · ust start e~0. , 
as fa.~" as you, tt.e jud~8 of his c1~edibility, is cons:!. '.:::i.' cd 
can you follo~·J thc::t. inst:ruction? 
A Yes. 
I 
i 
Q Mr. Nicholr>o~, if there f.::_culd in the course of' this 
t::cial occur so:::ie: ts:-::tir.;:ony er e".-~nt which '1ould recu~l - to 
your mind i!:1fo:cr::::~.:~ion abcut the defendant '\·;hich nev-2r 
' : 
appears in the -ei:id ,~nce, but 't 1hich you remember·cd having 
gotten f:co:n so1~c ot!~~' nourcc, could you if so i nst?uc-Ced 
\ 
\ 
,, ,, 
'\ 
by the Court, as you -r1ill be, put that ir!fc~aticn totally \\ 
out o~ your nind in considering his guilt or 1n.~ocence, ""! ' 
rectrict you:: cc:-isic ·:;r~ticn to only the evidence tha,t _s \ 
\ 
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,. o.drr.ittcd b'3fm·e t his ju:.:.7 by Judge Tc:.lty in this tri~l? 
A Yes. 
line that there hQ.d sen an origin:::.l trial :resulting in a 
jui~y ve:::-dict oi' guilty? 
A Right. 
Q And there L:.s been :Lum~1~01.·s subsequent appeals? 
A Yez. 
Q. And ev2'~1tu2-l:Ly th.::: crde:.:."' of a high-e:r court set e.. ::>ide 
the finding and ji.:d~cn-c of guilty as defective? 
A Yes. 
these events, t"';.e entire :£)rccecdinz frc:n the time :r ..e f'irs·2: 
trin.1 ste...:::t1.:,d 1.atil -Ctc time this trial stc..rted, is r:.ca:.1i::-1:_:-
les3, le~ally Ee~~in3l0ss on the issue cf guilt or irsi"lcccnc~, 
and thz.t Doctcr s:-~-:::r..pard is in tl:.e same position todc..y '··h:.:..t 
he -was in 1954 w:w::l the origina l trial s ta1·ted., and you a:ci:: 
to draw absolutely no inference f1~om 'ltJhat son::.e other ju1•y 
may have done i.."1 th:;: defective proceeding, if you e.re giv~~f 
tha:c i."lst:::·uct:on, 'i.lill you be c;.ble to put totally f'ro::i ycuJ \ 
1 '. 
mind the eigni!'ic.:.nce if indeed o.ny there is,, of t he fact·. \ \ 
of a.'1 eaY'lier -::;r:!..al idth conviction a.Yld subsequent voidi.n.:; 
\ 
of th~t ccnvicticn·? 
A Yes. 
Q So tr.:J.t a:;: you :·c_c:.rd Dcctor S!1cp9ard sitt :L. ,3 h.;re 
I 
·l 
' , 
'· ,. , 
today in · this 1dtD.C3£ st ...... r:. , I e:.::i sorry, in this dt::f'endant' ~ 
chair, you a:re abl·e to afford him the sar.~e prc::sunption of' 
innccence th:i.t you would give hin if there never had been 
a first trial,, is thc..t correct? 
A Yes. 
Pass the juxor 
for cc:.use . 
Tlill C C'UBT : Hr . Nicholson, 
'\·1 ould you b:: s:)c::1 enou:;h, sir, to take -'-he 
first chair n(;J:t to !;h• o Lindblco, the man 
sitting c:i your ri~ht thc:;.·e, Mr.. Lind bl om. 
I tLink i'Je are beyond crdina1·y 
recess ti!"::e;i ::;entle::1en. 
1;111 you b:<.'ir.g in th~ :rest of the 
panel, plc~wc? 
L!.1.dic;s and gentlm:ien,; in tl e back 
of' the :i::·oo:ll ~ you n!l.y leave if you ·wish n01.'J 
while a-v:~iting the a1·riva.l of' the prospecti·ve 
panel. . 
You r.:c.y bG at ease, ladies and gentlemen, 
' 
and vi~ it C:.' .. c.ong ycursel ves ·t-.hile e.1·m.it ing the 
arri~-al c:t tl ~ othc:r prospective members of the 
jury. 
(The ·eu!Jc~1 -c:1.:: b:i.la.r1cc cf t. G prospective oembers 
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TI-IS CODl~T ·: 1 : Thank you, gentlemen .. 
L..'!.d~.cs o.::.d gcntle:r:en of the p:rosepective 
panel, i:rn l':..::.17..'.) :r:-=c.chcd the poL."lt i·Jhere we should 
h~ve cur aft~rnccn recess . 
mlile you u..1:e arn.1y on your af'ternoon 
recess, you zh~ll bc~r in nind the instructions 
given you en c::i..ch ccce.sicn \J' en you have {lone 
fror.: this ccurt:room • 
.:ou s::all not discuss this ce.se or 
wha.t little you ho.\1e heard o'f: it amongst your-
selves . 
You ~~~11 not per~it anyone else to 
discuss it \:i ith you> nor shall you permit your-
i 
I selves to ov~~h~ur nything that relates to this 
: , . 
• [,> case by ~-Y m~2~s o:r nedia of ccnnunication .. 
. 
l~e will stc.rid in recess . 
j 
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G2ntlemen, I believe 
the opt ion i~ with the defense . 
Your Honor, the 
defensa 'l'Jil hallenge Juror "'Juober nine, 
Mrs. l·~nnin3 . 
TEE C O':JI\T: 
excusing you us a prosp~ctive nember of this punel, 
the Cou:rt 1.:i~;:1e z to thank y ou f'or the time that 
you hav~ spent these p~st several days offering 
your s er vices to t he co:-:.r.rnnity and to the 
defendant, i n tte event that you were selected 
as a juror i~ this cause . 
You ~~:::.ve now been excused, but before 
leaving the rcorn , the Court is going to instruct 
you .further tha..t you s -.all not discuss this case 
or what little you have hec:.rd of it, what little 
you k.."'low of it, even amongst the r.i. e:mbers of' your 
family; do you understand t hat? 
Yes • 
.And you shall not 
express any opinion uith ·espcct to its merits 
to anyone, ~nd you shall r efrain from doing these 
things until such time as you know for a certainty 
that a jury has retu~ned its verdict in this case 
in open c o rt. Understand th:lt, Mrs. Hanning? 
.... . - · - -· - '- - ----- · -· .. -· - --- -
I 
I I 
" I 
Yes, I do. -
P-~Y time any doubt 
aris:::s in yom:· :-:;:!.nd as to wh2..t these instructions 
r.:ean, bc:f'orc you spen.k to an~.rone or permit anyone 
to speak to you about t h is case, please c onsult 
with me fu:::"ther . ~· ill you do that? 
Yes , I will . 
T:iIS CCUBT: You are now eJ~cused, 
and Mr . P~t:i..·id: \lill eccc-·t y ou from the room. 
) 
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Fl ease t ake the 
witness box; £·~1". Tenerovich . 
TF~:m:::·0?0:1J, THOHAS Ao TErffiROVICH, a me 1ber 
of the prospective jury panel, having been previ-
ously s~·;o!'n ,, t-j~s e_.ar:iined and t estified on voir 
dire, as follm:s : 
'IrJ5 CCU T: Good afternoon,, 
Mr . r:1ena:rcvic l • 
Good aft ernoon. 
TIE COU~T; I s tha t the correct 
·pronunciation? 
Tenerovich, just 
the way it is spelled . 
TIU:: COU T: Thank you, sir. 
Your fi rst nu~G is Thot~~s? 
?.ffi . TEI~EROVICH : Thoma s , right. 
T' ill COURT: Now,, sir, the la•-~yers 
are going to pu·;; quest ions to you, and you will 
answer these questions e..ccura.te ly and forthright l y, 
and keep your voice up as you did for me, sir, s o 
that each p~rscn in t his room can hear you, a nd 
remember when n:aldng your anslJers to these questions ,, 
sir, that you are under oath; will you do that, 
sir? 
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·' 
Yes ~ I will. 
All right. Counselor 
Spellacy or Cor?ig~. ? 
If' it please the 
Court. 
I 
·I 
VOIR DIRE EXP..i.!E'.AT!ON OP TH01Jl.S A. TE!!'EROVICH 
By Mr . Spellacy: 
Q Mr. T~nerovich, ~·:r . .:?re do you live , sir? 
A lol.J.06 Prince Avcnu~ . 
Q Prince :venue? 
A In the c ity . 
Q vrnere i n th& city is Pr ~nc e Avenue? 
A Bet~iae~1 116-Ch z.nd 93rd • 
Q Tha t i s o~ t~e e~st s i de? 
A Right. 
Q How lon~ h:r.re you lived at t hat address? 
A Oh, a bout fourteen years not·J. 
Q. Prior t o living there , ·~:here did you live? 
A On Cl i .ton .venue , off 7ls t Street. 
Q Thi t i s c.lso on ... e eest side? 
A Yes. 
Q Are you rr.arried , s i r ? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you have a fa~ily? 
A Tl·Jo dau.:hte:;.•s o 
Q. H::.y we: hc..vc "Gh8i:i.~ n.:l:nes an ages,, plee.se? 
nineteen . 
Q Are t hey livinz <!t hor:.e \·Jit". you? 
A One of t_ er..i is l-:o::.1e 1:~ith ms , and the other one is 
Q, What · is hz~: r::c:.rried r.ar.te? 
A Probosld. 
Q Would you s9ell the..t , please? 
A Diane Probos~i ~ ?-~-o-s-k- i. 
Q Where does sh::: live? 
A She lives in G.:irfield, b1 t I don't know th.:; eddr ss . 
A Kenneth. 
Q, vfnat does hG do? 
A He is an accountant . 
Q W'no is he 'Nith? 
A Ohio Electric. 
Q Your d2.u.:;h·ccr is at home \dth you , is she employ.ad? 
A No, sl::e i s in her las··· year o:f high school. 
Where aces S 1- , o ....... c;o to hig'1 school? 
A Our r ....... ay of Lom.· -es . 
Q Our Lady of Lourdes? 
A Yes. 
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Q Sh0 is in .e:r s0nior yea1· there? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, s ir, I f'c:.iled to ~sk you ·where you are em9loycd. 
A At Alcoa, 2210 He..rvard Avcm ·~. 
Q How long ha·~~e ;;lOU been er:1ployed there? 
A Thirty- one ye~rs . 
Q 1f.nat do you do there, sir? 
A I ~~ a teet-l~c ~achinist. 
Q A test- leb --
A Test- l ab rJac · .inist . 
Q Just what is that? 
A Well, it is a special r:i.achine that 't'Jorks in a t..::;s ·ing 
laborat ory. 
Q How lone; !:.n:..re you done that type of work? 
A Thirty yca1·s, I lmvG done that. 
Q Now, is you:.." :-dfe enployed outside the hor.1e? 
A Yes, she is. 
Q. .And whc::tc is :::lhe err.ployed? 
A She works for a s!!.all dai:!.·y company on Meech Avenue. 
I can't even tell you the name of it. She has been eti loye' 
a '\t"ery short t ir::e • 
Q On i:~he..t st:i.· .2et"? 
A Meech A1renue, t".at is up off of 93rd, just a block 
away from our ho:::e. 
Q And hew 10~3 ;-_;::.:.,: sl-:e been er::ployed t .ere? 
.... , 
i 
I 
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A About a 1.10 •• th n::;;·; . 
Q Prior to tl::::i.t, <:1id s:~.; ~.:ork outside t he home? 
A Yes_, sb:: wo:;:·ked , oh, 'Ch_·ae or four years ago, she 
worked out. 
Q. What typa oi' work did she do then? 
A Inspect.ion uo_·l\:. 
Q. Hho did she 1·1ork for? 
A Fer a Cor.:r.i;:;nta.:::o:r Co::::1pany . I just can 't think of tlc 
Commentator Cc:::pc.~1y, a s o in the ne i ghborhood. 
Q Mr. Tenerovic., h3..Ve you ever had prior jury expe:::-:i.encc, 
er have you sat on a jury? 
A Well, I have b,en called but I never have sat on u 
jury. 
Q When 11c.;:: it ·u:.2 t you 1·1e:te call ed, sir? 
A Oh, a.bout t~1r ~e years ago. 
Q Was t hat here in the Criminal Court Building? 
A 
Q At Lakeside. !-!.J.ve you e~;er been a witness in any 
kind of' a cz.se? 
A No, I have .. ct. 
Q .lilly mzmbcrs cf ·your :family ever been witnesses in cny 
kind of a c <><"·o·? CNU"-'• 
A Not tha.t I know of. 
Q Do you understQr.d that this is the case of the st~te 
ot Ohio versus & :.1 s~_eppard, do you understand t~'la t, sir? 
\ 
\ 
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A Yes. 
Q ha.ire you r~:::.d enyt .ing about this case at any 
A Oh, yes , . :t hc..ve to ac1 1it . I read a lot about it • 
. Q If you can a.rur!.J i..• • .y questions yes or no, \-J ill you 
please do that , all rig11t'? 
Did you ~s~d -- did you follow this closely in t he 
papers? 
. A Fairly c losely • 
.A W:ell, I h~vc to £1.d!· it tha.t a t; the tinG tha:i:: this 
happened --
Q · Excuse 1o ~rcu recall when it was? 
A It •m.s t he Fou:ct· of July of 1954, I t h ink. 
Q Sir, as a rc;sul·~ of having read something in the p~pa~ 
I take .it it \·ic:.s the Clev·.:land ne\vspo.pe:rs , is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q -- .ave you fo:c:iGd an opinion with regard to t h is 
·matter? Ansuer t tat yes or no. 
A . No, no. 
Q Have: you ever exp_·essed an 09inion 't"Jith regard to 
this matter? . 
A Yes, I guesa I have. 
Q P.as anyone else expressed an opinion t o you? Jus t 
yes er no . 
A Yes, yes~ 01 a lot cf ccc~oions . 
I 
. I 
Q, As a result c:£' ot!-.er· people e::q::reosing an opinion to 
you, do you hi::.v.e an cpin:!..c~ in t :i..s case t ,ut ·would prevent 
you f':rom being f'o.i:r to e:i.t'1c1· side, yes or no? 
A No, I den, ... ~ r!o . 
Q In cthsr words,, if c:;.lled upon to sit as a jurol" in 
this case, you 11ould decide the ccs - only en the evi 1cnce 
presented here i. t.is courtroom? 
A Right. 
Q Judge To.lty ;.1:i.ll tell you t~":.at you must not con id r 
anything elsG outsi e of ':hat is tc::stified to he:ce in this 
courtrco:!l; will you follo"t"? that instruction? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q You .see, as ~ jt~ror, it is your job to weiz:. t'.c 
evidence, you a1·0 ·~o zec..rch for the truth, you are the sole'. l 
\ 
\ an.a exclusi1te . trier 0 7 t he facts, and it will be your job 
to evaluate tha 1iitr:eszes ·uho testify f'rc:n the chair t' at 
you are sitting in n·:m, size them up, and you can accept 
all of what they eay, p2-rt of t·1hat they sz:y, or you can 
just disrega.rd th2i:::.· te.:~timony if' you want, that is ycur 
job as a juror, do you feel you can do tLat? 
A Yes. 
A Yes. 
Q Equally i::.po1····2nt y-::u r.:mst as a juror take the lc.::z 
\ 
! ' 
- ' 
l 
" \ 
"' 
that Judge Talty g:i':.!'~n to • cu c.t the conclusion of tl c::.sc: 
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In t h i s day o-:: :·c..c io ~r.d t elevi s ion, ·we all have · sor:-le 
Could you set outside you:::- .. il1d any ideas you mi g:Y'" 
have end take t he l o..u t hat Judge Talty gives t o you? 
A Yes. 
Q. New,, I ~nticip.:::.te J\1d£:~ Tc::.l;cy vJill tell you t hat in 
a ci·iminal cas.'.) t he dGfendo.nt i s pr0s umed to be innocent , 
ana the la~·: plac:e:;s upon t :e State of Ohio the duty to prcvc 
him guilty bcy~:.1d u :::-eascl1:1b"' e doubt,, and t-;ill you i'ollo:1 
the inst1·uction .... h:'.l.t Judge Tal ty gives to you as to t he 
definition of ;.:- c~Eo •• c.bl e doubt? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you h:::va any fricmds o:r close friends or as s oc at - 3 
or metibe:rs of' th::; fo.r. i.ly I' ho a.re re~: bers of the Cleve_a~.d 
Police Deps:c- t~1en·i:;, or engaged :ln l aH enf o?cement work? 
A Ho\'1 clo3C e. f:tlend ? 
Q, Well --
A I have a c ousins one cous in that is on the Dete c tive 
Burec.u. 
Q Of what '? 
P. The Clev8la::.d ?ol:l.c e . 
Q. Do you see him oft8n , s i r '? 
A Net very of~en . K::..ybe cncG every s.ix months or s o. 
Q Do you ho.v:: ccc.:-..5 · on to. d i s c uss police ,.1ork 1.~ · t h ir·. ~~~~~~~t-~~--~~~~-r;_c_t~1_r~__r~y_,__:_!~_'~--~~~-~_.v_~_t~_·e_:_~~-T~r_,:_~_c_h~·~~~~~~~~~-~~ 
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Q. Sir, ii' Ji.:cgz T.:.-.lty 1·.ill instruct you tha.t in t·Jei_shin.·. 
t e testi· ,0:1y of a 90:..icc officer, tr.at you I::ust not give 
hir:i any g_•ec:.te:-..· i·wic;:rc o • any 10sser 't·ieight solely because 
, 
he is a police of:!:'ie:c::.·, you must weigh his testimony like :1 
you wou:::..a any oth;:;r 1·J:L'cr.ecs, G.o ~rou f'eel that you could 
, 
follow t'ht.t iro.stl·uctic even t' .ough you ho.ve a cousin i;.~0 
is a m~mber of' ·c.~e Clevaland Police :Ccpartment? 
A Oh, I think so. 
Q You l:;ouldn 9 'G t:;~;,d to giva a policem.'.ln, if' a Cle1?cland 
Policeman tes ·cil'~.: j : 8?0, y ou "l'Jouldn 't tend to give h:ll'.l ~n~r 
i 
greater 't'1ei::;· it· o ... • <:~i:-:.y l•3SS wei g:rt solel~l because he is a 
Clevel~nd police office?> 't'JOUld s-ou? 
A No . 
Q By the s::::.r:c: tc:rcn, i · is anticipated that rilG:.1be:rs of 
the County Corcn~:r 's Office \'J ill testify here; would you 
give them ari.y greate::." or any l e'.3s i:"Jeight solely bcce..u;::;e t'.e1 ·.\ 
are publi.c officials :1o!'kin3 for the County Coronei-' s Offic11·~:~ .\. 
A No. 1~ , 
t 
Q You ';1ould u ·ai3h tLeir testi;r.ony just as you i·Jould any 
other witness,, i s t'hut correct? 
A Right. 
Q now, it is an'cicipc.:ted , also, that Judge Talty •·Jill 
tell you that in 
evidence, what we rof'er to a.s direct evidence and ,.,hat we 
refer to a.3 ci:ccu::.Gt:;:.'!;i:::._ c ~idcnce . 
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If Judg~ T.:i.lty t::;lln ;i.,·ou th~t circumstantial ev·ide::i.ce 
propexly prov n is ju::t us eocd 2.s direct evidence, ·:ould 
you follci'! t hat instru tion? 
A Yes . 
Q. Do you l:no1:J i·;h21~e B:ly Vii:::w Hospital is, sir? 
A Yes, I do. r ·~vs b?en out t here on sever~l ccc~zions 
r.:r . Doctor Shc:)pe.::·d Is dad and hiG brother have been t he 
fu:nily dcctc::i.· 
S:i.r, oy qu~stion is co you knew where Bay View 
is? 
A Yes. 
Q The next q_t:e::;tic;.1 i2, sir,, do you know anybody ccnn..;ct ~j 
i·zith the Ccunty P:.·csccutor '::> Office? 
A No, I don et. 
A Well, I hE::.v~ rr:G t hill en a nur:iber of occasions at 
one time I had a --
Q Sil·, t';l qu::::st· 0~1 i s , do ~~cu lmm-J him? 
A No, . not pcl'SOn~lly . 
Q. Hava you r..:et hinf? 
' • ' • ~ • I :1 .. . , .. ... ,. 
A Yes . 
Q. Do you kn·::)'1:1 nc::.~b2rs of his f~ily, yes or no? \' \ 
A I kn0w his dc:.d. \ 
' . \ 
Q. Now, do you k:::m.r J.·'.:l· . Sher!'..".an? \ \ 
. ·' 
A No, I aon 1·c. ,·I. 
I 
/ 
I 
I 
J 
I 
t 
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A Ne, I do~ : t . 
Q Hculd t he fe;.c t that y ou ha·1rn met the de:fend.:mt a nd 
knew his i'athe=r; i.: oul d ·~hat t e. to influence you somm-Jh~t 
in this case? 
A No, no·. 
Q th~t you --
A Oh, back ~1 1952; ' 5lo 
1951 or ~ 52'! .. . ·... .:: '. . :,, . 
A I em gu.:;;nsiT~ at t hat new. It i·1a s rig!lt in a:o."ound 
th(;:)re. 
Q You i ndicated ~rou kne~·: his fc..ther, is thz.t cor ·ec t ? 
Q Sir, you ind icn tcd you kne 1:J '1is. father, tho. t ri~.t ? 
A Yes. 
A Yes. 
Q. How lcn!'£ hc.d you kno'\'m him? 
A I ~1et h ir.1 en a. couple of occa sions. 
Q Did you lmou hit1 professiona lly? 
A :Ho. 
Q Wc.s it s o. e me1:iber of your family that employed so!'.1e 
member of the ShGppard f amily? 
A Yes. 
Q w1~'1.t me;;iber of yo·u:· fuwily? 
1' 
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A My mot!~cr. 
Q Parden ~~? 
A ?·iy ~oth~r. 
Q And was this hm! you kr..ew Doctor Sheppard, Senior? 
A Yes . 
Q. \'Jh(;;n wa.s this tr.:::c you J:..ne1·J Doctor Sheppard_, Senior? 
A Right £:.bout _951, I uculd gu8~S , right in a.:ound ther·e . 
Q 'Uhcn ~ro'.l :·.:;:td c.b~ut this fr.:. the paper, did ~lCU follo1:1 
it closely? 
A Pretty close. 
Q Have you :tcG..d <::.nythin~ other tha..'1. newspapers ~bout ·; 
this, ·yes or no? 
A -re. 
G, H~vc you rc~d c~y beaks or ~agaz ines in connection 
with this cas:3? 
A Mot that ! ~zri:Gaber . 
Q Tm·;, you ir:.dicc:.t;:;d before, that ycu h~d on occasions 
expressed an opi~ion, is that co~rect? 
A · Yes. 
Q rfoi:J, is thic c.. :i opinion tto.t you gathered from re~· inl 
::ieimpapers, y2s or no? 
1 
Yes. \ 
Do you f eel t!'.".~t this opinion that you gathe1·ed frcm 
the 
A 
Q 
reading the nm·ispa,pcrs, viould prevent you from being able 
to be fair to ei·chGl' this cefencant or the people of 0:1.io, 
I 
I 
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myself. 
You indicated ·;;t;c.t you .e:.d ~:pressed an opinio~1 bas0d 
A Yes. 
Q. 1.\!cw, .-:ould tt.e: 1'<:'..:::t tl::.at you h~d expressed this 
opinion rega:·cl!':.:r this cace,, would thn:c tend to p:ccvent you: 
f rom being fail0 to t~'li::: defendant as ·~·Jell us tc the p . o;:Le . 
of Ch io? 
Q Ycu feel,, ~L:::n, si:"_, that you could sit f'ai:ely and 
cbjectively, ctti~s csi -c n:ti .. y sy.:rpc:.thy o:r any bias or a .y 
prejudic 0? 
A I 'rnuJ..d ti1)_n:>. so o 
Q His Honer j-ud~2 m.?...J.ty 1·1ill tell you that sy.-cp.!!.thy or 
bia.s or prej-:.<dice h:::.11~ no pl<.!ce in a la't':~uit; \·;ill you 
f'ollo'L'1 that in:::t:..·ucticn of lcw? 
A Yeso 
Q. · 1'!ould the I~~ct that you kn01.·1 Doctor Sl:eppa.:c , Senio:;.. .. 
influence you in Q.ny l;~y t.s a r!!eGber of t his jury? 
A No. 
Q You 't'mulc1 be f~i:i." to t 1is defendant as \·iell a.s to t' e 
people of' Ohio, 3-L~ c ~c i c1e th·::: cn.!:e on the evide:ncG th::l..t i::; 
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presented h~re L"1 t::.ia courtroom_, disrega:'."ding a.11 other 
:factoi~s, . is t~t cor~cct? 
A Yes. 
.. Other th~n the o~e contact that you have told us 
about ·with your n:oth'.): :J..J.1d Deeter Sheppard , Senior, was 
there a.~y other occ~sion t hat you met hi~? • 
A lio, no, just in the !1ospital , on several occasions. 
Q o~ scver~l occasions , you met hirl? 
A Yes, h~ ope::ca.ted on DY noth-r t-:.rn differ ent tu1.es o 
Q lim·1, thi;1 cot:sin th.:~:c you have in t'1e Detective 
Bur eau, what is his n~::lc? 
,A Burt Wi.z_ic:l~y~ 
Q Burt Uiglid~? 
A Right. 
Q Do you lmo':.1 ho.J lor:.g he '::i.s been with the Clevel~x~d 
Police De:p_1nt:-:1~ . ~' tl-:.o D~tective Eu1"cau? 
A I \·iculd say f'ii't.een years , n:;-;:.ybe . 
Q, You den it !mci.:! 1·~11.ethor o:;.~ net he pa.rticipatcd in a'.:ly 
fashion in this ·;o.1'"Gicular case? 
:r.::r. S?-C:T.T.ACY: Pass :for cause . 
T~~ C lJRT: Counselor Sherm~~ 
or Baile:y? 
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Q Mr. Tencrov:i..ch) did yom." cousin on the · Police Depa._ tr:l 
ever t a lk to you abcut t:1is cG..se? 
A No. 
Q You never heard him ~1ent ion ·Sam Shcppo.rd? 
A Mo. 
A The Press, I rc~d t;e Pr een about ~11 the t ~~e . 
Q. ~fos't of y ur ir...f'ormation i n the s e days cah!e f'z·c;n t ~e 
.Cleveland P~csc? 
JJ. 
..,I • I s i t fnh" ·~c s v..y t .:...·~ the opinion you or ig·; ric.lly 
held came f :rc;,: rear· ins ·che ClevelG.·1d Prees? 
A Yes ~ 
Q But you -Cr::ll u.:; tocc.y th~.:t you rea lly don't h.J.\re an 
Q Wher.. d:ld ycu lo"->e it , do y ou r <icall? 
A Well, 'v-<111211. ·ue ;.·:crG b:::ought in -- : 
r object. 
Q Wa it. It Sust callc ror a time , whet year , 1·:~2.t c<'.··-c, 
if you lmci·i? 
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' 
A How did I 
Q When did you cc.::!)0 tc ~1<:We ~n opinion, 1'1r o Tenerovich? 
You origL~u.ll~:l w .. d cr.G you told us,, but you den it hQv0 
onG today. ... --h~ 
""·--
tim<:: tl:v;;; y.::>u no longer h~d one? 
Talty told us th::.t e-;,;·c_•ythinG "Gh3.t you rG~·a0t'1ber previci.::3ly 
to this time, ycu h.::i .. ·, .. .:: to f'crg~t about , and new you a::.'e goi:.1: 
to judge this case c:1 ul:::.t we '.ear l:c•:J, not uha.t i .. ie he.:..1·d 
Q, You re.~.:m th2 th:i.ng th~t cc-.. L~s~c you· to abandon ycu:c 
opi..VJ.icn was t~a ir.ct1•t;ctio~: of Judge Ta.lty·? 
.. . 
Q But until t::~.rt ti.'T.c, :f'1~cm 1951~ until 1966, you did t:a.\ri:l 
an opinion? 
Q. Hculd you ~.::-L:t it uas a st:co::lg opinion, a fil~r.1 c o1 vict:lc:'l? 
A Well, I bslicv:J tha:i:; t~e t\-:elv-e people on the jury 
Objectiono 
'i':B C Ou""F.T: Objection sustain;;;d. 
Q Ycu recd in th~ pQver that the oriein~l Sheppard jur1 
voted to ccnvic .t, ic ·:;ha.t right? 
A Right. 
Ifo·1:1, have JOU read anythin~ further in the newspD.;.)ers 
---
just yes or no -- c.nout l'Jh<:lt ha.p:r;encd to t' .ri.t convictim1? 
A 1ro. 
?18 ·\ 
Q Did ~rcu ree.d in tho r:.0t1z!)ape s that Sam Sheppard 1:1e..s 
released a ·c one p::;::': .. n-c? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q As a reDult c f' ~CDG l egci.l proceedings? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you re:ad r.cr1etll:e this ye'2.l1 , th.a t the UnitGd Stat :::; 
Supreo:; Court had se·:; o.si 'e t .. at conviction as unl~:\·Jf'Ul? 
A Yes. 
Q. No;oJ, I t u .. c:.e it ycu :ln.i'cic.lly s.ttc.ched some si3nifican ::; 
or h .... d sotte cpinio based on "t·Jhat :l ou heard about tho first 
trial? 
A Yes. 
Q 1'!ow, if' this Cm.n~t instructs you, l1!r. Teneroyic'1,, t~:::-. ·r 
'Nhen a nighc::c ccm.·t :cules that a t_·ia l 13 defective, as l;.as 
been done in thin c2.se, that ·the:r-e °t'JaS a defect, that \·;ho.t-
ever the j u:ro:!.*S :i.d in that cv.se is meaningless, absolutely 
meaningless in tho c~;es of t• .e l e.w , can you accept t hat 
instruction a a h;:)~_estly say to yourself, ?II den 1 t attach 
any significancG t o \'::.a.:t:; I know h:::.ppened bef'ol·e 11 ? 
A I thin:{ so. 
Q You t hink you can ,, all right. You know, cf course, 
you have bean told tlmt the defendant in a crillinal case, 
Doctor So .. m Sheppa:::·d hs l·e, is presumed to be innocent? 
A Yes. 
Q ~rm·1, as y •. ;u sit t r.ere no1'? a;.:.si-Jering my questions ~nd 
... 
I 
I 
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looking at this defenc~nt, ~nd h~ving in m1~a what you ha e 
heard about the case, e.r..d so forth, do you have any di "i'::. .. -
culty in presumine hi::J tc be inncccnt rig~t at this moment? 
A Uc, I done t t:1i~k so. 
Q Wi th01.::t dc:.::c::rib:lng ?lhn.t ;y·ou might l 0 emer.iber, can ycu 
tell me sir..;ply yes or no 1.·;:iethc;r you re::iember soi:1e cf the 
facts that appea::.·0d in the nei·~sp.J..pe::."s at the time of the 
original c nse, sc:r:w c~ th:: things that were being said a!Jou·' 
the case , ebout Doctor Shepp~rd , about the nurdar, and so 
forth? 
A Well, about tha ti~e --
Obj.c:ction. 
Q Just do ycu Z'e:J:.::r:ber some fccts ? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q Do you re~K:;;:r .. ber anything about the Doctor: s priv::i.te 
life beyond the fuct that he practiced medicine, any fc.cts, 
just yes er no, if you re~enber? 
·A Yes. 
Q Do you rer:eB;bE:r anything about the investiga tion and 
the extent to 'tJhich hG participated in the investiga tion, 
\ 
\ 
\, OJ \ 
\ 
did not participate,, yes or no? 
A Yes. 
' \ ! 
"\ 
\ 
\ 
Q Noi-i , was th.c opinion that you originalJ.y held to sc~G 
extent, based on those thinga wh ich I have just described , 
those kinds of f actn , did th3t contribute to the opi~ion y01.. 
\ 
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arrived .at? 
A I wouldn't s~y so. . 
Q. Prior to th·· ti!.::; tl~a.t e.. jury return~d a vz:rd ict in 
the f'irst; trio..1:1 did ycu hc'!.Ve .an opinion based solely on 
what you h~d read? 
A No. 
Q. You did n~:i-::;. .00 you :!'cp:c:;sc~t oi- ca.'1 you s"D.y to u 3 
that ~c. c only b2.Bis f~·r 8..ny opinion ~lOU ho.ve evar held i n 
this c:.:..se, 't'JQS t ho f~(;°C th ·c e. ju:·y .·oted 'C v :::offv ict? 
Q .P .. nd I take i·i.; you ce.n be catisi'ied when you ure 
instructed, as yo-.:. 't'J i_l bG_, t at the original convicticn 
doesn't riican a~Jtl" i1:..s ,, is illec.;!i.l , that it is wiped out of 
your mind o.nd your· ccns ··ae ration,, is t hat true? 
Q Mr. T;::n01·ov ic:1,, ii" you are seated as a juror in this 
case , you i'Jill he::!. ;.• sc:'!c evidence 1·1hich "·ill cot!e princi~~l y 
fr0Tl1 the lips of t h o :-Jit .. zsscs on tho.t sar.ie l'Zitness st<md 
testifying befo1·e JOU under ca'Gh, o.n.d ev·entually after 
arguments by cou::.sc l &!1d instructions on tl:.e lai·J by the 
Court,, you ~i-1 bs &3kcd ~o deliberete and decide whether 
oi .. not the Ste -C e of ~hio has pr·ovec1 that this aefencant 
And J.~ f so;;~et .inr;: in the cours e of' these :-,-.. .. ,, ~· ·' ~ · 
- proceedin;;s 
:recalls to mind so"1e facts tho.t you recall. from l954, t+ 
'I 
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have not c c:Je i. to evidcr:ce , that haven tt be .. n hc;ard of a.t 
all in this t:rie.l, ·tte.t Jucge T~ ty 1-ie.s not per mitte you 
to receiv'3 or thG le:."'::y rs h.::l.ven 1 t offered, ca n you decide 
the de!'end~nt 's g ilt m.~ ir>~"loc<;;nce ~·Jithout rei'erencc 1-J~'lats o 
ever to anything els::: you t:n.y believe to be true , th.:lt did 
not co:ne out in the evidence during the tria l.? 
A I thi:1lt so. 
Q. 1·iell, ure you ra~son~bly c ertain that you c an do that? 
A I would s~y ~o. 
Q. 'NOi-J, ~.;::in, yes or no, !lli• . Tenerovich, did you rE:.:..d 
when you follo:·:c.d -:: is cG.se initially some t hing of the 
defendant's ·rnrs:i.0.1 11 i-:ha.t he clait".s happened? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, t r:e cefer~ck.r.t doesn't h.1v0 any burden a t all i:i 
this case to pro-~e ~nyth.ing or to explain anything o .. tell 
you anything. 
If the State of o: io furnis'i.1c;s e'lridence to sho\'J that 
Marilyn S!:leppard ims killed in her 01•n heme back in 1954, 
·as you hea rd, and that Doc t or San Sheppard, was in the home 
at t ha til'. e t' .ir; ·:.ook p l a ce> and aftc14 such proof the defen 
dant doesn ~ ·(; s2.y a i ·;o::."d Jl doesn't produce any evidance , 
doesn't ·offer a~ything ct all for your consideration, and 
you are then told by tl-:.e Court t ~~t ycu as a jurcr cannct 
dra'l.'1 any i n:ferer.ce e.t all, tha t you ca n't place any siS-'1ifi 
c ance, or hold a31inst the dc?ennQnt or ccunt cG~inst h:lm 
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in deciding tLi.s c::.se_, t~ 8 fa.ct that he did not off r 
evidence:, will you b-= able to dec:!.cfo the c ase t·:ithout 
reference in ycm." c1·;r- r:ind to the silence of the def'ense , 
if you are told? 
A You rr.ean i-iith the J'udee 1 s ins·cruction? :r thLYll{. I 
could . 
Q If' the Court t~lls yol,l thn.t the <kd'end~nt nas a ri[!ht 
an absolute rieht, not to tes tify '>"Jhen he is ch!L·g0 · t 3:ch 
a cl:'ime, and t~_u:c he h~s 10 oblig2.tion to tell ycu anyt .ir:5 
he riay knm1 c.oout ·~nis case , c.nd t' e fact that he do·8S~1 1 t 
testify cannot be.; held e..gainst him in any respect, and tlv::.t 
you must not a:::m;:.., 8 '.:ho..t he is l:)it:ing something, or th:::..t 
he might be guilty and th.2..t is why he didn tt want to test if··~ " 
but ycu must d.:.c:i..do t!.'°le case ~olGly on what is proven, c a:.'l 
you follow th:J.t i1Dtruc ·~ion if the Court gives it to you 
and apply i'G to your dGcis ion in this case? 
A Yes_., I would 8D..Y SO o 
Q If the c1efc._C.l:lnt does testify,, and the Court tells 
you as a. juror t'.::..t the fact , the veey fact that he is a 
\ 
defenda!lt sitting b. this c hai3!-._., does not ·'-ean th~.t a..."lythin .. \ 
I 
has been prc-v·cd a,zainst hirn, and that he is entitled to the <;\ { 
/ . I ~\ 
same status as e. uitness sittL."lg in that chair giving · ' '>: 
evidence, as m-:y ct~er 1.dtness, and that he starts even, 
r.-10uld you be ab_e to give the defendant as even a che.nce to 
be believed as you ~:ould any ot l":e_ witneas i.'1 the case? 
.' 
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A I think so . 
Q To appro2..ch :-.:1.:::i 'Gcs~b1ony ti1en uith as impz.rtial a. 
mind as ii' he we1~c: so:2:c one :: cthe:i.4 t han the defendant l~ho lmet 
something about t he case? 
A I would say no. 
Q lfow, p~:rhc.ps .') ;.1r. Tenerovich.') you i">..n. ve some ideas f:cot 
your experience, of 'V;hD.t you hcve heard frcm friends, or 
perhaps ycm.• cousin, 2,s to i:J!"l.11t the l D,i'l is or what tl1e l mJ 
oug.'1-it to be, or ~·?h2.t ·could be a good :.~u1e, but . the Com.·t i~ il 
tell you that in the trial of this l mrnuit , as in every lc.1'i-
suit, all of' the rules.:> all of.' t he rules to be applied cc~'ile 
right :Erc:.:i the be::-~ch f1·cn Judge Talty, a.'l'ld that any other 
rules you might think good 01· b:::..d, better or more fair to 
one side or t he othe? , mus t be disre,s~rded by you. 
If you are told that ,, can you follm·J the rules that 
Judge Talty gives you, uhethel" you like them or not? 
A I 't'JOUld S'2.y so 0 
Q Oka;ir. Jud ge T~:i.-ty will inst1~uct you that before C,'. ·. 
citizen of the United States c2.n be convicted of a crime ,, 
a jury must f'ind frcr.'1 evidence tha t his guilt he.s been 
pxoved beyond a reasm18.ble; douot ,, he will instruct you the..t 
· the J..evel of e. rea::5on::>.b_e doubt, ju~t how much proof it take.;. 
to reach t h.::c levsl is scr::ethinG for him to e):pla.in, now, 
'ti:hen he gives ycu this ins".:ruction, I' ill you be able to 
f'ollo·,1 it c om:c :i.,___1tl::it::!:.:ly :::..~d f'ind the defend:int n ot .:;uilty 
' 
. \ 
., 
if you have aP..y rea.cc~2.ble doubt l e.ft in ~lour mind 't':>han t~1:; 
case is over? 
A Yes . 
Q Heve you ever met any o:f.' the She9pard fal'.!'l i ly,, j ust ye 
C L" no? 
A Yes. 
A Yes. 
Q Eave you ~ct Doctor Richa~d Sheppar d? 
A Yes. 
Q Eave you net Doctor Stephe~ S~eppard? 
A Yes. ~ ' .. ; 
Q .And Docto:c Rich~-·d Sh:".:!.!)pard > Senior , I believe you 
said you cJ id? 
A Yes. 
Q. Hew many ti:-23s ha ·rz you r:ot ~Ll the brothers , i n ·cot:i. ? 
A On a c ouple of' occusicns . 
Q, Did you ricet t~ c?:t all at once? 
A Yes~ s2ncrc:.lly in the hor;pital. 
Q Did c.ny of the Shepp::i.rd.s evel" tree..t a. meDber of your 
f an i l y exc qYc Doctor Ric:.v..rd ,, Senior? 
A 
~our gG;.:.sr~l fc!l:ily > pe opl e t ho.t you a.re close t o? 
A Yes> yes . 
.\ 
\ 
\ \ .. 
i. 
I 
'./'" i 
\ 
\ 
Q Uhic h cf the Sl'!.e:ppn.:;.·d b:coth.;::rs has t : eat 0 d y c u:i."" fa:;;ilJ? I 
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A Richard. 
Q Richard? · 
A Yes. 
Q Did Doctor · Sa~:! Sh ppa d tre:a.t any o:f them that you 
lmoii of? 
A Not tha-: I J:..nmJ of. 
Q And hm:.J about Doctc:i.· Stephen Sheppa:cd? 
A I believe on a couple of occ~3ions. 
Q. Nci-1, did ycu -- jus-c. yes or no - - did you fo:an so~-:e 
impression of t. c S~'39::ia:::-c fa:.-.!ily lJhen you encounte ed tr.2_1 
and met them and -C2,lk0d ':·1ith them? 
A no. 
Q You a:d not fer~ a~y i upression? 
A No. 
Q So I t a!(e it, that 'l';hc.tev.er association you hav;; had 
with ths Sheppard fu.:;i l y , you \"JOuld be able to put out 0 -"' 
.!. ' 
your mind as f ar ~s deciding the guilt or innocence of 
defendant S~ SheppQrd? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you feel t'1at ycu can be completely fail" and inpa:.· 
tial in judging thin case? 
A I would s2.y so . 
Q If J'ud~e T.2..lty tells you that as a juror ycu a!.·e t~ e 
only jud.:;e of t:!Z f<:cts, you m:d your fellm jurors , the 
only jud.:;e of f:l(';tS, 
. 
I 
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level, that your r&:J~::o ... z:b:lity is to ml'..ke a f'im:l judg. ent 
of the facts, ca.i you c:.e: ce~t th~"i.i instruction and that 
responsibility? 
A Yes. 
'I'hank you, Nr. 
Tene1·ovich ~ 
P~ss t .e juro? for cause. 
TI-8 COUtiT: 1•11". Patrick and 
Mr . Reed, will you Get the rest o:? the j'll!"y 
pc..nel, ple~se? 
You le.dies and s:;cntlemen in the back 
of the roc?:i, if you choose to leave nm-J ,- you 
may do so t·J!!ile the pc::.ne l is on its 'HO.y. 
il• o To3:1ero·vich~ lJould you be good 
enou:::;h to tak.3 ·::he chair, sir, between Mr . 
Spinnelli ar.d d r. Popiel, so you l·J ill be 
accustoned to th2..t chail.. in the morning when 
you retu~n, sir. 
(Th3reupcn t he b~lunce cf the prospective jury 
panel W<;"'..S broug1t into the courtroom.) 
T !:E CO"LJRT: Ladies and gentlemen 
of' the p:::."os:!.J.ective ps.nel, "t·ie have reached that 
point in the afternoon ·whe:te '\'ie norr:ially try to 
adjourn. It is fou!> o.!..C?}.v~k, one minute bef'ore 
four o 'cloc:· • 
I 
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level, tha.t your r&s~:;o~.2:b:lity is to mc..ke a fim:.l judg:nent 
of the facts, can ycu c:.ccept that instruction and that 
responsibility? 
A Yes. 
'I' hank you, Mr. 
Tene1·ovich~ 
P~ss t'e juror for cause. 
TI-1.S C01JRT: i\lr . Patrick and 
!:~ . Reed, will you get the rest 01' the jury 
pc..nel, plee?.se? 
You l~dies and gent lemen in the buck 
of the roo!!l, ;you choose to l eave nm'! ,- you 
may do so i:Jl:1ile the punel is on its ·way • 
. ·I1·. T.:;ne::-ovic!'l,, i;;ould you be good 
enouc;h to t ak:;: ·::he chair, sir, between Mr·. 
Sp i nnelli ar.d tr . Popiel ,, so you will be 
accustoned to th::t chail'" in -Che mo?ning when 
you return, sil· . 
(Thereupon the b~lance cf the pros9ect ive jury 
panel Wc'.s b:r-ouS{lt into the courtroom.) 
TEE COU'!:!T: Ladies and gentlemen 
of the p!'cspec tive panel, 1·J e have reached that 
point in the afternoon ·where \'ie nm."mally try to 
adjourn. It is foui' o.!._~).v~k, one minute be:fore 
four o 'clocl·. 
;Jhile you are e:::.a.y en your afte1·noon 
adjourru11e:!t , :!..c. ie~ and ge_ tlemen , each of you 
shall bear in mind the instructions given you 
.en each occasion when you leave this courtroom, 
either by way of recess or adjournment, e..nd th2.t 
is tha t you shal_ not discus s this case or i.?ha.t 
little you l<:-viow of it aucngst yourselves. 
Ycu shall not pe?1it anyone else to 
discuss it ;·iith ycu , and you shall not permit 
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yourselves to overhear anything that relates to 
this case by e..'::l.y rneo.ns or r.1edia of co::nmunica tion, 
. bearing in r.1ind in det~il the instructions given 
you with r~spect to radio, television, and 
printed a2.te:cio..l . 
If ;you c.re lis te_1ing to the radio or 
news cor:i::1enta.to:r and they reake refer.ence to t his 
case ~;hich \.-Je ~~:i..ve here under considei-e.tion, you 
shall eith "' ::c w""lk a:t·iay fro:-fl the radio so you 
cannot hear it, or turn it off. 
The s~Ee. rule applies to a television 
set. If you ar reading scr.;e pr.inted matter, and 
reference is r;1ade t o t h is c ase , you shall not and 
you are fcrbidden to r ead that portion of the 
written mat erial t-:hich relates to this case. 
i·:';;;: i:·~i-1 sto.nd adjourned until 9:15 
(The:ceu!)cn an :J.djcurn:-,1en·c was tc.ken to 9 :15 a.n., 
Friday, Oc tobe;;.· :22_, ::!.966_, ~t 't~hich tirte the 
following p:rocecdin.ss i-:::::re h&.d:) 
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(Thereupon t 1c 2n.tire pa.el of prospective juror 
was brcug:ht into the. courtroom.) 
'fi-IE COu?.T: Good morning:> 
ladies end gent_er.1~n. We are still in the 
precess of ewp~r.elin$ the jury in connection 
with t his raatte:r , as each of you lr..l101:1 . 
E8:fm.·e c.xcuaing those jurors who are 
not seated in th~ ju_y be: w~iting to be ca lled 
as prospecti·1e juro-·s in connection with this 
matter, t te Court again instructs you and 
aaoonish:~s you th;;.t you Bh.:!ll .not discuss tl is 
case, or uhat little you lmow of it, amongst 
you::.·s.;?l YCS. 
;:'o.l 3L:tll not per:nit anyone else to 
discuss it \:Ji'th you, nor sh:ill you !JGl"mit your-
sel ves to ov~~·~es.:r anyth.:.n.g that relates to 
this cas ::, by L .. y wca:-is of' communication . 
Fow , %r . P::i.:c1· iclc_, or 1.Jr . Reed ,, t~ ill 
D · you esco:..·t fr02.1 the :roo:n thoce peopl e t•iho hnve 
not been seated in tbe · jm·y box . 
(Thereupon the= m·.=m.:;ers of' the prospect ive jury 
panel, e:{cept those previcusly . seated, .were 
escort ·:;d fi.·c::: the cot::rtrocm.) 
\ . 
Gentlemen, ! 
be 1 ieve the opt io~ is id th the State c? Ohio . 
May it please 
the Court, tha St~te is satisfied with the 
ju· y as .:.t is p:-.:ocscntly constituted. 
Nay we have a 
mom~nt, your ~:o:wi-? 
TEE COURT: You may have as 
much t ine as you deGm necessary , Counselor. 
L2.dies end gentlerr!en of the panel, 
and lcdi~s and C3ntlcm3n in the room, ·while 
Ccunselo:::.·s are co:1ferri .g, you may visit ·wit 
yoursel i.tes ii' you choose. 
If the Court 
please, the de:Z'e!lse t·:ill challenge Juror nur::ber 
ten, Mr . Popiel. 
'£~ COUPT: Mr. Popiel , you 
t-Jill bG c~~cus2d frc!.':1 fu:rth· r service as a 
prospect.i, e juro::.· in this cause, end each of' 
us who is par·tici9ating and has ~·.participated 
in thie proceeding wishes to express to you 
our gratitude for you willingness to serve as 
a juror if selcc'-ed in this case . 
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But b-::::'or·-:= excuein3 you :from the 
roC'm, e ir;; t:-c Cm.1? t is obliged by laN to 
instruct you t11:~:c ycu s 2-ll not discuss this 
case er 11'.::2-t l i·::; le JOU have hec:i.rd of it, C!" 
i1ha.t little; you knou of it, ev·en with members 
of your f~::1iJ.y. 
Do you unc rs tQnd t h .... t, sir? 
POPIEL: Yes , sil~. 
~au shall not 
permit any~!'l.C :::le to discuss it i.'Jith you, a:1d 
you shull not p0::2i:::it eny_on3 to express a.n opinion 
~ith respect to t:e merits of this cace to you, 
nor s-~11 you e):pr ess an op inion to anyone con-
cerning the r:ie:cits of this case , until such time, 
sir, as you J:_.'10~·1 fm: 8 certai nty that a jury has 
returr..ed to t. is room and l·eturned its verdict 
in open c oui"t. 
Do you understand those instructions? 
~·~ ~ POPIEL: Yes. 
THE cm.:'"'RT: And will you follcu 
them? 
rm·. POPIEL : Yes,, I uill. 
THE COURT: Thanl~ you.:i Mr. Popiel. 
You are no:,~ excu3ed • 
. i 
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the pros9~::::tiv0 jtu·~- p.;.o .. nel.:. h2.vir.g been previ-
ously s-:iO:cr., -·ins exa~:'lined 2nd testified on 
voir dire , as folloi-;s: 
cou:. 'I': Good morning, 
Mr. F.alle.:·. f2 • 
Good morning. 
TE3 CO'i.J:?..T: Mr• .. !::aller ,, t he 
le..-wyers 1;;ill be asking you sm:.1e questions, and 
Mr . Ronito, who sits befo!'e you, a."ld each of 
us in the Teen r.iust h ·ear your responses. Are 
you a little ne;:-vous, sir? 
T~iE C01I2T: You just relax and 
listen to the _uc~tions, and respond tc them 
accu?ately an.:1 forthrightly, Mr. Haller, a nd if 
t he l e:nyer feels er.other quest ion is necessary 
he ~ill put it to you . 
Bu·c kezp your voice up at a point now 
that you would if you ~.;ere on the ball field so 
tha t we c e..n all hear you, and then each of us 
' wiil be abl·8 ·;:o hear your :responses , and in giving 
these respons.:=s, Mr . F..aller, remember that you 
are under oath. 
Do you undexstand t hat, sir? 
I 
?:-IE ccurT: 
or Sp8llacy? 
Yes , sir. 
Counselo1· Corrigan 
VOIR DIRE E::!:.M..,.lL'2:'IO!·!' OF JOHN HALLER 
By Mr. Ccr::.·igar,: 
Q Will you Ete..te your nz.me, please? 
A John Haller. 
Q Will you spel:!. your last nar:ie? 
A H-a-1-1-e-r. 
Q. Whe=re do ~rcu live, !~r . Haller? 
A 4163 Wec t 62nd Street. 
Q Will you tall us~ piease, sir , what your age is? 
A Twenty-nine. 
Q. Hew long h~ve ~lOU lived at your present add ess·? 
A About tto years . 
Q 'Where did you live prier to that? 
A i.w58 Fulton Par 1i.ay . 
Q Hew long did you live on l?ulton Parkway? 
A About three years . 
Q Where did you live prior to that? 
A On Ridge Ro~d. I don't remember the address. 
Q In the city of Clevelc.nd? 
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Q. In the city o:f" 31· ook._y ? 
A Ih"'Doklyn. 
Q Ho·.-1 long di"' you live n Ridge Road? 
A About a. yea1~ and e. Lalf . 
Q Are you na.tiv~ to Cleveland·? 
A Yes. 
Q Where '•Jere ycu li vi .g in i95JJ,? 
A Brockl.,rn .Acres . That is in B:cocl:;:lyn. 
Q Tha·c i s a ~n·oj ect --
A The p:;:oj cts on .1e~.1phis Av~nue ~ 
Q With 1.-Jhcm >·1era you living in Bxooklyn Acres? 
A My paren·:::;;. 
Q. Do you have ':lny o:cothers or siste::ts? 
A A sister. 
Q How nany sist;;;_•s? 
A One sister. 
Q. vn1at is he::.· c.gie, approxi ately? 
A Thirty-four. 
Q Is she narried? 
A Yes. 
Q 1'I'aat is her husband 9 s name·? 
A Robert ~·:I:fers. 
Q What type of business is he engag<:d·· in? 
A He is an elect'iciQn . 
Q 1'1ith "t"1hat i':i..:r:c or contra.etc , if you !mow? 
-, A I am not SU!'0o 
Q With 't'Jho::i do ycu liv:: :' :i..t _you? present address? 
A !';y f'amily, 'f:..Y -i:iife ·only. 
Q I take it --
Q 
A 
Q, 
A 
Q, 
A 
Q. 
A 
Q. 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Or childrc~, I DG~n ,, ~y family . 
What are the ag.::s or JOUr children? 
Six and sev,;n. 
Is your -i~i:fe e_1_ l0Jed out:::;ide the household? 
Part-t i~.:c. 
Dental assistant. 
With a eentiat or with a --
With a d0ntis·:-;. 
What is the :ic..:::.e cf the dentist? 
Doctor Grayson. 
Uher.::? is he located? 
Ridgeville Kedicc.l Center. 
That is in the •.ricinit~l of 
Ridge ar..d Eer:ip. is,, Brooklyn area . 
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Q 
.A 
~Il12..t type:: of Grnplo;srr:iE:r t are you engag_d in,, !.1r . E!'!..lle~,·? 
I -i-mrk fo:r Standa.1·d Oil Co::qJ:>'..ny of Ohio, in a service 
station. 
Q, Where is that sc1·vice :::r!:ation located? 
A Ridge and 2.:e:~:i') .is. T at is B~·oo. lyn, toe. 
Q l:h::.t is you:· :;:::.·ticuL.r c:::; __ _ oy;.~.z~t tr.ere, as n:. 
_,-
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a ttendant o r rua~~s~?? 
A No,, just senio~ cpe:::-o..tor . 
Q How long have you b,;;;en s o e~ployed? 
A I have bean 1 ith Schio eight years, but I had a brief' 
break a1,zay about a y.;:a:;.~ or t1w ago. 
Q Wh ·n you l eft Sohio> 1:Jhat ~;ere ,you doing? 
A I went into busL.ess f or myself. 
Q What t ype of businzss '!::as t hat? 
A Wrought irc;,'1 r3.ilin6s. 
Q Wha t \.;as tl;,e name of that f i rm? 
A Mode:rn RCl.il. 
Q. w:.11ere ":112:.:J th&.t located? 
A On Bellaire. 
Q Were you alone in tbat business? 
A No,, t3ith sor::ecna else . 
Q Wha t 1.'Ja.s the nama of t he party or parties? 
A Gordon Ze~ike. 
Q Is he still in that bus ine s s ? 
A He is still in th.?..t business . 
Q In tha t same vic init y? 
A In t he sar:1·2 loc.:;.tion. 
Q Prior to •·io::king with St andard Oil, where were you 
employed? 
A I worked fer a Sunoco D.cal e r for six years. 
Q In t he sc:.rJc typ~ of wo~k? 
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A The scr.:a t;n:::; cf wor: • 
A Yes. 
Q What type of cc:cupation is your f'ather e?nployed in? 
A I beg you:;:· ps.rdcn. Hy reul father is dead.:i and my 
ste~-father is sti_l al:ve. 
Q. Waat is you· c·i;ep-father 's name? 
Q What t;~rpG of occu~ation or profession is he emploJzd 
in? 
A He is a necha~ic. 
Q With i'J!1at fir-::1? 
A Boland Ignitio~. 
Q 1·Jhcre is th""'t loc3.ted? 
A On Bi,col9h, ~nd Pearl Roud . 
Q I-IotJ :na:i.y yev.: ... ·;:, ago., if I r,1e.y ask, did your fa the:r · 
pass away? 
A About t'!~o years ago • 
Q, What type of busine s s ~'JO.El he engaged in? 
A He t·Jorked for Eaot Ohio Ge.s Company. 
Q Uhc:.t did he do e;'- the Tu.st Ohio Gas Corapa...71y? 
A He ua.s a cle:rk in a EJhi:'.}:pi:ig room. 
Q You und e?st.:::nd, ~::.~. E<>lle1·, \Je are asking you qu~nt ic ::-".s 
to oeternine you? bc.ck;::.' o,md and ~:.m._ifications to sit :.::."' 
.· 
, / 
I 
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personal affairs,, u~~e::.·otand that? 
.A Yes. 
· Q Did . you go to :::;:;heal in th.a Clevel and School System? 
A Brooklyn. 
Q Do you know o.n~rbody in the frosecuting Attorney's 
Oi'fice? 
A Not to r::.y kno:~lzd.:;e o 
Q Or do you h~v~ a~y cloce r·lutives or close acquain-
t anc es i1ho l'.:re r:.3 ~:,bc:·s cf la1::-Gnforccment agencies, such as 
the Police DepaTtment o::- Sheriff's Office? 
A Mo. 
Q Do you lmc~v tl"!.::: defendant Sa!ll Sheppard? 
A Not cthe:i.· 'G!l::::.n seeing hb here . 
Q. Do you knm·1 t:'.'le defense counsel ., Mr . Bailey or RuzsGl 1 
Sherman? 
A None other "Gho...71 seeing them h~:re. 
Looking at t::e people in the jury bo~c., do y ou ?...new an/ 
of these people? 
A Not other than seeing the1:i here . 
Q Now, have you., flir,, ever been involved in a c1·iminal 
matter as a victi~~ as a witness, or in any other manner? 
A Mo . 
. ' 
I 
\ 
Q F..as any close r!!er:.bcr of your fa.r.1ily ever been i l VOl ·c~ \ 
in any '.Cl"ir:li:1a.l r.:::.tte:r as a 't'Jitness or victii.a? 
A I don't t .. i!lk so . ·.'. ,. 
,. 
I 
Q. I take it, ;yet:. i::.a\•e not ha·1 prc\"ious jury serv ice? 
A Ire. 
have occasio:'l to rc2.c1 about t h i s nat -C::;r in the ne1·Jspf!._:e:cs 
or else'l.'Jhere ? 
) A I don't rc~.::.lly th·1 · k. . I just r e ca ll hearing of' it. 
Q, Ho':~ a bout s.:.r~ce 195L!-, have yoi... '.a' occasion to re:~a 
~bout it? 
Q. Did you ever rc:;ad any books in connection t·dth this 
r;atter? 
A No. 
Q Hagazin2s? 
A No. 
Q Did you eve:r S$G anythi ng on ,- t e l evision? 
. A · Yes . 
Q, Did you .e•,~cr '-~~r anythL"lg on radio? 
A Ye3. 
' 
. Tha t "(·1:.1ic h ycu s:i.1·J on t e l evi s ion and heard en r ad io, \ 
and that 'i-Jh ich you rG:::. in t he ne1':spapers, did you foll 01·1 
A Mo. 
l 
· f 
.;·;; 
\ 
I 
' 
.. : \ 
'· , ~ 
Q P'..J.VE: y ou occo..sic:i . to ta.11>. a bout this case ·with anycr.-:= 
at any t :G-:1c? 
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Q But there sonc slisht talk you £eel? 
A Yeo. 
opinio~s to you? 
A J:!o~ 
Q lb.Ve ~{ou, sir, in tu:::n exp1~essed any opinions to an;yc1 I.'.: 
else? .tL."ls1·1er yes o:.~ no, :re8ardless of hcr.;J strong. 
' .i ,I 
· ' A Yes~ 
Q You have exp:resscd an opinion. I take it, then, 
having expressed an 09inion someNl1ere along the line, you 
had fornulated an opirrion, is tl~t correct? 
A lfo • . 
There ses::w to be a bit contraciction, tha t on 
one hn.nd.:i one ::Jould 2xprc.ss an opinion, end on the othe~ 
hand, the sz.n~; i:·:div5.dual had not fo:rrrnlated an opinion • 
. It does follm; qui te n&ture..lly that in order to expre~::; 
an opinion, you first havz to formulate it, docs it not? 
Q. Nm-?, again, I C;.S~t you , then, is 1..: it :l.i1ctd >0 tha t at s0m1-~ 
time you did fo:r.'":mlate a,n opiri.ion in this matter, yes or no 
A Yes. 
-Q Mc't'i.? the opinio!'l that you formulated, was it such tna: " 
A Yes,. 
Q. Is t h::..t cp:l .. .:·d.cn st:ch that if J";;dC" Talty t e lls ycu 
that ycu oust if i:;~:!.~:;·c.:d ns a ju::cor,, pre~icate yom~ judg-
ment zolely en tli.a c·"'ic~::1cc that is tendered and received 
in this courtrcc;:.:, o.:~:.1 ycu ruust pu·c out of your I:lind any 
othe:r f £:.cts er i d'2S.S, e~;t1·[!.neous to what you hc:;ard in this 
courtroom,, 1·muld you Le c.bl e to follc~·~ that instruction? 
Q. lJould y-:;v. h::wc ;;..::: .. .] difficulty r.:epa:r<::.tiflg in your mir.....: 
thosG t hingr.: ths.t yo'.;. hzn.1·d so:.10 t ine be fcre , thoce thinzs 
upon i'?:'lich you p:~:cd ico.'.;ed c..n opinion, a..Yld these thir..gs t:-:.~·::; 
you ·would ' .. 8:lZ' he:.: .. e in ·:.:his courtroom? 
A I don't -- yo~ lc~t me t~e~e~ 
P!'edicated on th·:>~o t~1i~1gs , you arrived at ~ opinion, ~nd 
in this ccurtrcc::i , <::.:'ld the~ i·J"l2n you cielibcrate this r.::::..tta1· 
you ha".te so::ae difficulty in distinguishin2: what you hca1~d 
from thiz, in t his ccurt:i."Oom, and what you hear d f!'C:11 ·th~:. 
s cm.·ces upon t-:hich you o:dgina __ ~· f'ormul e.ted your opinion , 
would you have scr::c d:lf.:'ic ul"i;;y in d i fferentiating bcb;-ecn 
the b:o? 
A Uc. 
. I 
Q Do you fcGl yc'..1 cot:ld follo-:·1 ·che Court ts · instruction~ 
\ 
~ d lir it yo:n.·zel f c.bs clutcly 2.nd conpl etcly t o t hat and tr: , \~ 
\ 
only 'l::hich you - =~:· in ... _is ccurtroc:-a? ·.\ 
P. Yes. 
7-4-2 
Q I an'Cicipo..te Ji.:.::lze i::':::.lty uill i.:."l.st:i.nuct you as he has 
p~nal, thE;;t il'l .::. cz·i:.::l:r:.::;..._ p;.•osecution a dc:'endant, a..11d cs:.11 
defendants,, ar0 pn(!rn.ir::ed tc b.z: innocent unless a.r.a unt.i: 
the State prov.cs lii~ g-:.:.i ... ty be:Tonr o xeasonable doubt? 
A Yes. 
Q Will ycu c.ccc_~t tha.t inst:cuction of the law? 
A Yes. 
Q Hill :J;)'J. lx; c..ble tc af':for· this d~f'end~mt t Le 
tion of i.J."1.."lcccn,:: i.:: :?z·c::n this c::.y for1·:ard~ unless a.rid 
such time th~t the State proves ~Gyond a reasonable 
his guilt? 
A Yes. 
Q I anticipt.t& "Gl:.:.t Judge 'l:c.i ty will also instxuct ye 
perceives tr-~rcus~-: l1iG senses,, he f'Gels,, he touches ,, r 8 
hears, O'l: he s!::.ells, cmd ·'"hen tl:ere is indirect evide~1ce 
or circum;:;tantial e7i<::'.2:~Ce o 
conclusic. t h::.:.t yo~ ::.:.:cr i v8 f:i:·o::i a se.t of facts, a con~ usi ~1 
th~t natur;;:.:!..ly 2r..cl noi::::,.::i.l_y follo1·iS from that set cf' fact2: 
If · Judge ?o.lty tells you tr.:.a:t; circUl::lstanti~l evidenc 
p:i."op0rly p:rovon is jus·c as good ~s direct evidence, 11ill 
you e.ccc.:;>"t J .. • ,.. "".· .. "·-~·" 
'. I:. 
;, 
' • 
/,l'i . 
'" 
A Yes . 
Q. It may be tr...~t pc:!..ice offic~rt:: >dll testify in this 
r:iat tex, or gove:r·r.r.~cr:te,l of'i"icials, e..nd assuming thD.'G a 
police cf'fi cer c:::- 30Ycrnmcnta1·l.C:fficial t est if'ien in '1is 
officia l c"1pac ity, imuld you giv0 eree..t er wei ght or grc;::.tcr 
believability to the tcct:i..t'lm y of a poli c eman or gove_·r.::'le. t 1 1 
o:ff icial, solely '.Jccausc he i s a police off icer e r gover:i-
l'!!ental o f f icia._? 
A Moe 
Q · I t ake it fro:J that e.nsu~r, then, that you ·Hould Y.1'8U.;:: : .r'G 
him or we: i gh his bGliev~bili ty the BG.me as you \'Joul cl ~·1cigh 
or mea s ure t11e belicvabil..:.J·.y of anybody elce t hat t12:sti:?i2 ::> 
regar dl ess of his c&~acity, is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q. .tu~d i·~eigl:.in.; or r~casuring_ the believD.bility or thG 
c red i bility o:t a witr~css , 11ill ~.rou ~mploy y our ever::,rdc:.y, 
co!:'.!!!lon o:rdinc;,ry se:r.se to a~terr.'?.ine whether or not the 't'J it;12 .3 
is t elling the truth, the ~hole truth, e r no t ruth , or 
partial truth? 
A Yes. 
Q The Cct:::t ,,:::.11 instruct yo;.i t hat i n measu1·ing or 
we i ghL1g the c:'3dibility of' a. 11itn0ss _, you ma y take into 
cons ideration tl~e f's.ct -tho.t that i·1itness has an interest 
or has a .l nck of intsrest in the cas0s will you f ollow tha~ 
ins truc tio l? 
Yes. 
A Yes. 
Q Will you t ,::11 us ho·l'J you cc~:c to lc .. '101'1 °l':hera Bay Viei·J 
Rcspital is lcc c:::;t3d ? 
.A l·fy p:::.ren:ts ha lC been tl:ei"e . 
\ 
\ A 
Vi c:n·1 Hczpital? 
\ A Yes, 
Q. · F...J.vc ycu h:::.d c.ny cor:.t::.ct uith any member of Doc tc:: 
Sh;;;ppa:rd 's f~:.'J.i_y? 
A I was told ::;.: cid . 
A "Io. 
Q Do you knc·~·j f~·o:'2 1·::'!u.t you h3..Ve been told whethel" c-:t 
not any cf tl:?.~i.:1 a,t·t-:::~G.cC: you n.~ e r>hysician o? surgeon? 
Q lT:. ich of the Sl~.:;ppa.r:! clccto::i.·~ at'l:;ended ypu, if you 
Q. And hou lcng <1,SO ·:as t .is? 
-
--4------- \ ,\ I 00.d ~pp·::nj .:.cit i:J. 
VievJ H::i:::;pit.c.1? 
Q. Uhen ycu f-'J.J ·::::.:.t , t.:o yo u. h::i.Ye refcrenca to bo·~h 
I sc;G. 
A r.:o, no. 
teen ys;...rs old? 
A Abcut s i .::;;t::::<:.:: • I thirJr. I ca.:-~e ho:::ie on my si.xtee:at •. 
b il·t.hday. 
Q. Do you l:.;.!ov; 01· di d you l e.2.rn the c1o::;tor th<:.t h~d 
attended your i::c ·c::-.e:r-? 
View Hosp:!: i;o.l? 
A It ell s.::e:::zd to !.';c r _gllt in that :::ame t imG . 
Q, Do you .rr~c~~ l·;l'!.:t:c a octo:r ~tte. ded your step-fat l1er? 
. ! 
·; 
; 
I 
I 
I: 
.. 
iwuld this cau:::.G you to be bic.::::c:d, er il'l!p:..rt ia.l, or po.1·tia l 
ro. th er , I m.:i so:•j;·:y- :i i:.1 tl· is case ii' you ur · selected 3.S o. 
A ... 
Q I sec. Uould tl:e f~ct tJ:i .. a.t you z- pa:-i.~ents h::!.Ve been a~ 
that hcs9its.l CJ.:6. po~sibly had been attended by en,:; of t•.,,.,, 
Sheppard . Doctc:..' :J, "; i:J~ld th:::.t in ::J..:TJ ·;.:ay in:'lu~ncc you:c 
juczm~nt ui'!:h ?C i.3!.K:ct to bein~ fc.ir and ir:partin.l in dolib-
Q Assum.in~ ti!.e.t you ~r0 selecto as a jurol", t-~cu ld ;y·cu 
be able to joi:".I \ ri·c!J. yc'J.Y: :f"el::..0-:·1 jurors in a c cr1pl eta ar~d 
full discunsion cf ~ll of the f~ct~ of this qaso, as ycu 
dete:i:'mine thc.::1 to be f:::c::i t'1~ evidence t hat is pi~cauc ~:5. in 
this c ourt:;.·oot'? 
A YGSo 
Q And '!.:.10Ul1 - you do thic tvit'.:1 a vieu in mind of r etuz-nint:; 
a conscisntiouc _, l::Ji"1·2:st verdict,, f a ir to beth the defendant 
A Ycso 
Q Do. ;you 1;.o;-;, s:i..:c , .h;ve .a f21ily doc tor? 
A Yes. 
osteopath? 
A I be l ieve h8 i..:: a:_ :r.D. 
·: 
A 
your Eono1' . 
Ccunselor Sherman 
or :&liley? 
By _.fr . Bai ley: 
Q Mr . Ib.l lcr, you said at or..e poi nt · you expres r::ed a!:'l 
opinion about this ca.vi. ycu 
the time? 
A I would ss~y pos sibly t~h:::ri it first h2.ppen.ed .I> und 
through havine; a rctr-ial,, ·5oing out .. 
Q 1-Jh.en the ori_sinal t:i:.· i.n.1 took p lace,, ycu wc1·e about 
seventeen years of a:e? 
A Yes , C' ·j .... i;;:.., _ _ ~ 
Q 'i'!el"e you gGir..3 to scncol? 
A Yes, s ir . 
Q. What ochool'?' 
A Brooklyn Hig!'! School. 
Q. Did you,, in tl:ose da.yc , ::e.'.ld the nmispo.pers y ou:.::::.:lf? 
; ' 
'" I '
I 
, 
I 
I 
i 
I 
No .. 
Q. Did ycu gl.:i.rrcG at t!.e heaclinon? 
A I dcn't 
Q De you h~V:.) CJ.'JY :i.'Gcoli.G{~tion of the nunber cf' t i'.'..'les 
thn.t ycu nic~rc hc-.v~ sce:n eor..e ·ching about this cace in the 
neirnp.apel"'s bacl<: i . 1951.~? 
A No, sir. 
Can: you·:·ro::!.:-..11: "l·:h::t~a1 .. or not it 1..:as the subjec t of 
discuss:!.on by you: .. • ::;:ia.r.-::r:"tr:? 
A 
Q. Did ycu eve;;::. .. l:.3ar eith-~r of them express an opinion,, 
yes or no? 
A Ne. 
A 
Q. Tl1is ;Je~11s you c id not di~cuss it i.~ ~954 or 
A Yes. 
Q So I tal:c it, in l95-4· u. e:r1 ypu expressed your opir..icn 
it was to s·~!!' .. GGne c·c~~e ::..· than your p<.U'ents? 
A Yes. 
Q In July of 196.!.:. :> ten years later w 1en Doctor Shep9a.rd 
' 'JZ.S released , I t<)..:e it t:..n.t your op inion 't·Jas cxp1·cssed 
aga in to scneone ether thn....11 you:::.- _~az·ents? 
A Yes , :::;ir~ 
' 
' , : ' 
. ~· . 
cpinicn? 
A l!o. 
on scne infc:."!!laticn or 
en youi- psi.rt? 
A Ho . 
Q Would you sv..y it ::as a s'i.;ron:; o;_;ir..icn or a passine 
opinion? 
A Just an cpD1ion. 
of the defense or the p1·o:;;e<...ution? 
A .ro. 
Q Ua.s it l:;:.:,r:ed en O:Qi::iions that you .. l:.ecrd-::: other. peop_..:;: 
A !:'c. I ' '' 
Q You say it •:;:::.c r.:::>t based o~.t az1y fe.cts? 
r' 
A Yes. 
Q 1·JhE:n ::rr:.s tb.;; r.io::;;t recent t:..mo that you hud ex:!Jrens~d 
a.l1 opinion:> lh·. I-3..l:'..cr? 
A When Mr. Shs~p2.rd wv..s freed. 
! 
I 
Doctc:r Shopp::rd? 
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Q. Did ycu h&:v~.:: ccc:.t.G~:;:1 to e:::pre::;; 3 an opinion this y ear 
A I don ft beliCV.:) so. 
the Sup:rc1~:e Ccu:.··t;? 
A 
Q If t: is Ccu:t·i; -i:n3truct::; you tl:a.t the proceed ings f':::.·c::' 
·are a nullity ,, tl:c.. t is to s::xy:; the~r <?.re ne:minglGns on th12: 
question of Doctor Sl:c9)2..Td v n f.:,"Uilt or innocence, .ind th.::y 
c ase as a ju::.·o'.!.'; do you think tt.at you can fcllct1: th3.t 
instr·uct:!.cn? 
Q. Do ycu rect:'.ll 1 0~1 DJ.1.Y of' t_-ie fac·cs -;·Jhich ycu r r.y '1:::. ~-::, 
heurd fror:i tir.:e to til:::s, one ne~:s source or anothz:::.· at ut 
this case:, just yes er no, if' you co.n reco.11? 
· .l\ Yes. 
Q Fou_, you r2call,, of course , hea.ring that Hr'.l rilyn 
Sheppard ho.d be02.'l. l:illed? 
A Yes:;, sirl> 
Q. And that this incident tcol-: place in her hor.1c in .;.2y 
Villag;.;;? 
A Yes .. 
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A We. 
account of a sto~y tl~t Doctor Shcpp~rd h~d to t ell about 
A .Ho. 
Q So th.'.lt as cf the :ccr.ien~ , :,rcu have no recollcctio.:'.l 
as to 't-Jhat hie eJ~l~n:.ation might ho..ve b.aen or r:iigh't be, is 
that right? 
Q, Do y--u :t1v2 22-.y recol l ection cf learning or find; ns 
out about ru:.y of l1is ;Grsc!lo.l h'.1ckg1·ounc o:::.· a.ctivitiss, 
A l!o. 
of axq disti"lctici.1 bot~Jce:;;. a..Yl osteopathic pt>.ysician and a 
medical c1octor? 
A V01·y li'Ctl.:::. 
Q You r.o..y t;;. ·-.,;.·c:-. :!.s '.T.l&l·~r little distinction? 
A< Ver:y little k ... -.:0~·rledge of it . 
Q. If' t;he Ccurt i:."I.S't-""L'.cts you ·i:;hat :fo::.· a.11· purposes 
connected uitl1 thi:s ca::~ , beth c..r& doctci.·s , both o..re equc 1 
in the ey1~:m of tl::::; la:N·, a.'1d tha:c 'is the end of the matter 
will you be able to accept t hat instruction? 
• 
i 
: 
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weight to t esti::cn:,r frc:n c, docto:~ of osteopathy than tcoti-
r.10ny from a !:!eoic""'l doctor, or vice versa, is that co1·rect? 
A Yes. 
Q The defenaa.nt, r-:r . Haller, has a right to beccrr.e a 
witness in t he cz.~e and to t ake the '!: 1itness stand, ar .. d 
testify as to uhD.:t he :no\'JS of the L:latte:rs that a re herein 
under litigation in t:1is lausuit . 
If Deeter s._e:ppc..::d :,;ere to testify, and the CoJrt 
insti·ucted you tl:e:.t y ou t-1 e::.~e not permitted to give his 
testimony l ess i1~ i,sht th.~:.n m-....; oth8r witness solely becaus ~ 
he is the def cm.:.a~y;:; in this case~ ~muld you be "-ble to 
follow t ho..t i nst:·t:ction, and app:cC<.O~ch t Le v1luation o:f h i s 
testimony just as fair1¥. and irnpa::tially as you \'muld that 
of a police ofZiccr? 
A 
Q You will bs im:. ti-ucted at sc~e point, Mre Hall er, 
if you sit on thio case and delibe~ate it later on, that 
your function iri co:r..b ine.tion t-:ith your :fello't<J jurors, is 
. tr.at of a judge cf the facts , a.n.d tha t your judgment is 
,' . . . 
final, and tha t you h~ve the f ull responsibility for dcte1· 
mining what the f a c ts are f1~cm t!'le evidence that the 
attorneys produce he1·e in court and the Judge permits y o 
-
--------+----t-o_l_:i_,..,,, _a_r_,_a_· _o_y_o_u __ ·t_h_:.._· _!k_- _t_·_h_a_t_ y_o_u_c_e._n __ "_c_c_e_P_~_t_t_h_a_t_r_e_s_p_c_n_sibilr1 
on those t er;·,;s and disc:~!::.:..~.::;a it? 
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told a.."'ld you :'1ill b.::: told again, that t1hereas you ere the 
sole judge cf t:_e factc, his E:Jnor is the sole judge of t _e 
lc.w and t~hat t·1;:: rules are in this c ase , e.nd i.~ho..t rules 
r( 
you must apply to t~1r;;; :fo..cts , and l :hat rules the la~,:ye:.·s 
must follow in brhi.,sins: you th3 facts·. 
Now, i f it cL::.V.;;lops that CO!'j3 ideas that you rr..o.y h.::.VZ: . 
had about 1~.12.:t the rulG3 '!.·Jere , or that you might hc.v2 l cc.rn2r 
:from televisio:i, b~oks,, an s o on, are a little C.iffe:::e~t 
than 't·ihat Judg::: Tal'i.~y told you the rules are, and e..re 
to be in this ·~ ri.:il, do you think you can accept 1·.hat 
Court says, 1>1!2.et vt:d['.:e T2.lty eays, and jus t disregard ar.y 
notions that ;y-ou "!I'.C;y ha·v0 brought to court when you c~e 
in for exar:iir..at io~1? 
A Yes, S i ?. 
Q, The Stat~ of O!:"!io, as I a::i sure you lmow and you ;rn.v .... 
been told in this c o.se , mus t p:;,:·cv~ the guilt of t . .:s def~ ... 
do.nt beyond a rcasc~~ble dcubt, or you must acquit him~ 
!Zow, t he Stc.te hc::.s the burden of doing this, end the 
defense h'"'s no ot:i-·1 on at a ll, a nd the defense has t l1e r ight, 
t .. e absolute :r:i..:;l:.t , t o remain nilent, to produce not.1i .[;; , 
to produce no evidence, to explain none, merely send t he 
case for ycur co~sidcrst icn on evi dence produced sclely by 
the State, a!1d :if t11at should hc..9pcn in this cane , l1is lien -~ 
I 
I 
vdll instruc t ycu e.r..a the other jurors t hat you !.lay not 
to any extent "td1n.tso·;;vc1·, {}r~:t11 an inf e r enc e agai ns·i; t he 
cefenda!1t becc.us() h;; did n ot choose to p:rcduce evi denc0_, 
but that is his right _, ru .d that it ·is n eaningless in: : 
assessing his guilt. 
~fow :i caa you fol_m•J that instruct:i..on and not be I 
I 
I 
influenced a.c;o.ini:;t the defendant if he present no evidonc,i.;!? 
A Yes_, ; / 
Q I In co;mzct::.cl1 ::::.tL that p:i.·.:.nciple, the defen ·::i.nt he.z 
i 
I 
I \ 
the right t o t~ztify , as ea:lie~ mention8d , and he also · I \ 
ha s the right .no-: to testif y , but to chc.llenge t he proof 
or the Sta-Ce o f 0:1io:i and be s i l m1"c; if t h is defenda11t, 
Doctor Sh;;;;pp::trd_, de~~ not tes ·~ify ::> d oes not offe1· t o expl<-".li!l 
to you t h i n.ss t .. at you seem t o feel from. t he res t of the 
ev idence he oug;1t to kno1·J, doesn' t intend to give you 2-ny 
facts at a l l about th:i..s c ase , i·1hat he mi g.'11.t lmow of it, 
and the Court s1..::bseqt-:cntly i..'llstructs you t he.t t hat s i lence 
on the part of the dafenda!!t himself is no basis for any 
inference of guilt, f1·or1 any infer ence tha t he is hiding 
son:ething _, e.:n.a can.~1ot be used t o t he slightest degree t o 
add up the C:lB e one <:Jcy or e..nothar, will you be a ble to 
:fellow t hat inst!'uction ccnsc ient iously? 
A Yes , sh· o 
Q Nr. F.3.l lcr > '-he afencan-(; begins the case t·zi t h nothi ~-$ 
agai ns t h ir::. r:r:r::: Cou:..·t h::.~ said, I t h L"lk, tha t an ~:·:rc::nt 
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and indict:ne.r-t 2.::'~ f'o:·::~s •:Jith c ut substance. There is n o 
indicaticn c f G~ilt b~fore you o~ anyone else in this C QGG 
· at ·Ghic r.lCL:lEmt _, bu·i; ·chat tt.e d::;;fend:mt is presm~ ed in:11 .:;c e::-i.~, 
just as :i r ... ncce~Yc uc a.~ycn.e e l s e l::.ei:'e. 
·f!o;·1, i :::; thc:..·e s::y .... :".:.i. ;:;. ab cut , the opinion tha t y ou he: ' 
o:r any fact s t l: '.!t ::,rou '3.Y !12..'13 hear-d , or e.nything ycu knm1 
abcut t h i::; c e.se t:-:si.t "L·:c:..ld ti:?.kc .::(; difficult for you to 
that you •.:Jould be ab_e t o .:;ive c..ny other c:-c:!.minal dsf~~-·an '.:;"? 
A !fo . 
Q, Ii' in t h o o::l icm·aticns l 1 .. : en you fino.lly ge·b dmm tc 
discussing your viG~::::; 'i:Jith t h ose oi' your fellow juro::-s _, 
matters c .2..l_.:::tl to o.::.nd i::hich d id net L11 :fa.ct co:-.:e out 
in this tria l fz-0::1 thc.t i:; i t esc sta~1d, but car;.;e from sc:.:1c 
other som."ce, ~c:.:::.::th:"..ng ~rou hea:::-d , somethi:"lg that d id not 
come into t l:. . :, evicl.3l:.c:e, do you t h ink the:c you can co!":1_pletc · y 
put out of J OUl" r:i::.r.d c.11 of t hose facts hC't·~ever interest:Ll.1 · 
they may n~e~ , ar..d 8irjJlY add ~) t he evidence in t h i s cuce 
com:Lng th:·cu.:,11 t~1ir. ccu:t.··~ ~·oo::! ;. and decide the c a s e on that 
evidence? 
Q. l~r. I-!9.1 .c::.~ _, i:? you fi~ after discussion and del ibe:c 
cc:itradktz t:::.: j~C::..."':!e:~t cf ::'lost of th3 jm.·01·s, ar:a ·e t 
matter over as .:::x·;;c;:.-1si•1.:::l;:,1· z.3 you can, you are unable to 
( 
conscientiously, agrc;:;i::l.:; with the other sid·e, but still ha..']':.: 
th.a sru::e judgy::.c .. :nt in your mm I:i:L."1:1 and your own h <::a:::.·t , do 
you think the; f:'.lct th::>:c you:cs "TJ,as a minority vie1:ipoint w'110r.· 
the ju?'ors <t·JOuld :.~fluencG ycu to change you1' vote in thi::; 
case sinply to agr._e i:1i·cl:. the r.m.jol"ity? 
A !-!o • 
Q. You £ay it tio~la ~1ct ? 
A No. 
Q You -::Jill be ·t.;cld <:1. t some t 1 "n.e , I:.1r . :·~3.l_er, th::..t t "!.ere 
are no judgme~ts to n:;:!.ce en -Ci.1e ult i mate question of the 
guilt or inncccr..ce by EL1y juror until the c ase is cve:r, tha 
involves by the State nccesear-
ily, and by the C.:;Ze~1:::e if 1 e choos.;;s , the a:cguments of 
it \1ould ~e i.i::p·o)C:t' fo-x you a·c e..ny time to even beg·i n. 'Co 
and ir.deed l:hcthsr o:::.· no-:; Doctor Sheppard is guilty e r 
innocent, de you t.hir..li:. you could abide by the.t instruct:'...on I 
and just .:re:fuse ·~c per:':lit yoi..;::i..~sel:f to begin t9 even fornul~~-e 
a decision u .. til th:-:: Cou:~t told you that "f.'1e ·1:1ere fini ::;h..;d 
and the .: job "IW.3 L1 you_~ hands~ clo you think you could do 
that? 
Objection . 
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Objection sustained~ 
Q If' t.1·e Com·t ir~~h·uct:J ycu tht'..t you ;n.rnt ke<::p an O::?e:1 
rnind throughout. the t:d.c.l and until the chai·ge cf the Court 
is complete; c'lo you think you can follot·1 that instruction? 
Q Now, are you ai:::::e, ~.r. Ealle1·, of any reason tJhy you 
cannot give bo-Ch Doc·;;~:r s:1•::p9ard and tl:!e State of o:i.io o. 
completely fe..ir C!:d. L1pa::.·tio.l tric. 1 c::.s a juror? 
A No. 
Tl::ank you.Ii Mr . H~ll:sr o 
Pnss the ju~o~ fo~ c~use, your Honor . 
'I'I-E COURT : Er o Raller, 't·Jould you 
be .kind encug..~~ · ~ir, to 80 ~round either way and 
sit in the 8""(..l.\. rci; nc ·t to 1-!rs . G·rcdzinski ar~d 
Mr. Tenerovich, in tha· empty chair there. 
Gentlc:::.1~~1, · I · believ~c the · option is i'7i th 
the State of Ohioo 
Mo..y ue confer just 
a ncnent, you~ Eo~or? 
TIC COURT: You may have as ~uch 
til:'le as ycu dc~r.1 ~ecE::~sar;y, Counselor~ 
B8 r.:c e;e..~e ,, ladies and gentlemen, visit 
with ~tour8 1~10::i if' you like. 
J:f it please the 
.· 
Ur . Haller:> the 
Ccurt wistas ·;:;o c::_ :·es!:: to you cur appreciation,, 
the apprcciution o:f' euch one of us pa:rticipating 
in t . is prcc~2.:::ing, inciu:lin;; all the prcspecti·-:·e 
jurors, fc:i.· yom" ivilli..'1gnens to beccmG a juror 
in t his c~2e, if selGcted. 
Cour·c ".:Ji:shc::s to instr:-i~t yo-:.i and does instruc t 
you th~.t you :tollo111 instn1ctions, that 
is, you s~111ll :not d.iscusa t:i't:!.s c ::i.se or 't·Jha.t little 
you ha:v-2 .. ::a:-2 of' i ·c , O'J~1at little you knc1·: of' it, 
even _ i·Jitl1 yc-:.l:" uife or your children; understand 
t hat? 
Yes .:> sir. 
And you shall not 
pe:;.~mit anyo:::.e else to c1iscuss it ·with you,, you 
conv.er.:><::.tic:· or intervie~J 1-Jith respect to the 
rJ.erits oi' tl:is cc:se, o_• your· opinions about it 
one "i-.:ay or the o·ch~r,, m til such time, Mr. F.:.aller, 
as ycu . '2.1.0i·J fo:r a certainty that a jury ho.s 
retu~ned tot.is courtroom and announced its 
verdict in open court . 
Will you follou those i nstructicn!3 , sir? 
'1':1-:; COURT: · Will you foll01'1 
those in~tructions? 
Yes _, sir. 
'IEE CGUPT~ Thruik you_, 
!·:!r . H~ller _, a?:d you uill be escorted :from the 
room by !-~r ~ :?J. trick. 
I· 
I 
T:-:~~:::J.,,T~:z .l) ED'~ NORE L. GODZWON, a 
me~ber of the prospectiva jury panel, having 
been p_ eviously swcrn, was e:mmined and t est i-
fied en voir aire, es follo1 1s : 
THS COt.T?'l': 
Mrs • Gcc!zt:wn. 
TIS C01.JF.T: 
Good morning, 
C-ocd morning. 
Mrs. GodZ'r/Jon, is 
that the co~~ect pronu~ciation? 
Godzwon . Yes. 
T!-:E COURT : Mrs. Godzwon, the 
lai>:ye::s -dll be asking you some quest ions here 
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in cor-.... '1.ection with this matter , and your possibly 
sitting as a juror in this case . 
\?ou_d you be more ccmf orta!::>le if you 
pla c ed your pu:cse alongside the c hair? 
Is this a ne111 ex:yerience for you? 
!.:RS. GODZWON: Yes , sir . 
THE COURT: Well , if you 't'1ill 
just sit back and l'Cla...x, the lat·Jyers "tri ill ask 
you questions. Ee atte:'.ltive .; please , to the 
questions, and ansuer them f orthrightly and 
accu~ately, and remembering that Mr . Romito 
this ie r~r. Rcmito, who sits in front of you, 
Mrs . C-odz~·;on -- he riust report into the r ecord 
ycur £>..n.:.::.JG:!'S tc ·;;l:e qu stior:.s, e..nd each one of' us 
in the rcc~J ??:~st be e.ble to hear your a.nswerD, 
Do you understand that? 
~:IRS~ GC:>Z1·JO!·~ : :.es. 
TE:!!: COUBT: And reraeraber ~·hen 
you give your responses to the questions, tha t t ha 
laviyers \'Jill put to you , that you a.re under oath 
in r espondinz to th8n. 
Do you understand t1at? 
:J.IRS. GODZUOl!: Yes' · sir. 
THE COIBT: Keep your voice up 
so that each pe?son in the rocm can hear you; 
will you do that? 
ERS • GODZ\'!O:N : Yes , sir. 
TEE C 01.ET: Thank you. Counselor 
Spellacy or Cor~ig~n? 
If it please the 
Court. 
\ 
VOZR DIRE E-:.~J.~INATI02·! OF EIEAr'ORE L .. C·ODZWON 
By Mr . Soella c.v: 
Q. For t he r.eco:rd a:'1d f or Mr . Romito, would you please 
tell us your full na~~? 
A Eleanore L. C·cdzi-;on. 
Q. I am s orry; - d icn v t hea::i.· you? 
A Eleano::.·8 z... Godz::on . 
A G-o-d- z- \·1- 0- n. 
Q Where do you live, Mrs . C-odz·vmn? 
A In Qarfiel~. 
Q Wna.t str.aet? 
A 12802 Pc:._ k ~:11011 Drive. 
Q Park Knoll Drive? 
A P.ight . 
Q How long have you lived there? 
A Five yea?e. 
Q Where did you live p ·ic1· to that? 
A 3511 Ee.st 52nd Street. 
Q. How long di'! you live there on Ea.st 52nd Street? 
. . 
A About t he s~ne, five years . 
Q Prior t o t mt, did you l ive 1n the city of Clcvclana? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Whe r e ? 
.... ,. ...... 
Q. Ar e you natiH: to t .. e c ity of Cleveland? 
A · Yes, sir. 
Q · i hat d oes 1:1:t. Goozi::on ' o? 
A He works .for !!'o:rd !fotor Co:.'l1pany. 
(, 
· Q How lone has h-:: 1·10_ l~ed e. t Ford Meter Company ? 
A· Eleven yearn. 
Q What t yp.:: of 1·!-::>!'k does he c o a t the Ford Motor Ccmpan,•? 
A Pin sr i~der . 
Q Do you have a fc..c~ily? 
A Yes. 
Q Will you g·ve us thG nanes and a ges of the childTen, 
please? 
A I have a marrie' daug.~ter, her nruuo is Barnic e &lip, got 
s-a-p-p. 
Q Where C::ocs she _:ve? 
A 50.!.~ 8 Ea.st 88th St::ceet . 
Q Now, i·ihat is hc:i:- husband's na::1e? 
A EC!mond . 
Q. Edmond? 
A Edmond God z·;wn. 
Q, P2.rdon r..1e? 
A Edmond God z:.m •.• 
Q ~mat i s your daughter 9 s husband 's name? 
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.A He is in construction. 
Q In construction? 
A Yes. 
Q Who does he 't·i:Or t for ,, if you know? 
A I wouldn't .-c..110'.:1. 
Q Are there other c.ildren? 
A No, sir. 
Q That is your only aau.;ht _r, is that correct? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. Are you eaploy2u outside t he home? 
A No. 
Q Were you ever e:n9loyed outside the home? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And where Y::as that? 
A I worked in a facto:ry , Tennee Manufacturing. \ 
Q Pardon ree? 
A Tennee Manufacturing . 
Q Tennee? 
A Tennee, T-e- n-n-e-e. 
Q Where is that located? 
A Nm-J it i:::: locatcc in Cramwcd. 
Q We are eski:'!g you these questions, not to pry int o 
your privat e .::'.f::'~iJ..·s~ but to obtain a jury that will be 
fair to both sides, unders tand .thet? 
A Yes. 
I, 
" ,.... Counse_or, 't'Jould 
you forbea1· a rricr:crlc , please? M:r. Patrick has 
·: a glass o:f i!t::.te:" ~c:: ~trs. Gcdzuon. 
You ·: ~.~· set that doim alongside you 
ii' you like. 
Q You t;ere about to tell us your husband 1 s r.az::.e before,, 
~ hat is his full ~<ll~e? 
.4. Edmond Codz:·;on. E3 doesn 1 t hc:i.ve a middle name. 
Q Ec1tiond. Eo't';, have you had prior jury e:-cperier.ce? 
A No, sir. 
Q You underst1111c tr.at this is the case involving the 
State of Ohio v:;Tsuc S:;;.r.1 S~1 ·eppard, you understand? 
A Yes, si:r. 
Q Have y ou at a.:1y tir2e, read or heard anything e..bout 
this case, and if you can an~wer these questions yes or no, 
please do. 
A Yes. 
Q Was t his by -- I "Jill :rephras~ that. When -ias this 
that you read scm tI'.ing about it? 
,A Twelve y a:~s ago. 
Q 'Has it in the nei~spapers that you 'read something? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And did you h()UY' anything on television? 
A At that 'Cir~:;? 
-:-. "/ 
.J. 
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Q, Yes. 
A Yes, sir. 
Q . And on r~dio? 
A Yes. 
Q. Neu, as a l'esc.:lt o 'S having rend about this c ase ti;-=:1-. ;z 
yea:rs ago, and havin3 hea:;,.·d about i'C on tel ' Vision and ra~io r. 
t .. 1.S have you formad or c:~.:n·eseE: j a n · opin ion with regard to 
I 
I 
matter, yes er nc.? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Have you he~u·d or read z.nythinz about this case I -·~c~~1t r: ~~? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q i·~as ·this also in the _ewspa::_x~rs? 
A Yes. 
Q Noi-J , as e. res ult of 't':hat you ' have rei::.d rece. tly, h2Nc: 
·you for ed or 8J~p:·cscc:::d an opinion with regard to this 
r::atte:-c? 
A It hasn't ch~n~od . 
Q. I take i-: t hen the.!- you still have an opinio:i with 
regard to this matte;.·"? 
·A Yes. 
Q Nm·i, Mr's. GcG.~::on, is thic an opinion that \-;ould --
despite ev.:.aence i n ~his ~'.)articul~1· courtroo~ tr.:a.t uould 
p:revent you fro~ bc:!.n.::; fa:i.:r to eit er side in this 
matter, just ans~18r th~t yes er no,, if you can? 
particulT 
I 
! 
Q Let me meke sure you ur-derstand my ~uestion. 
Fould you be ub_e to, if ~~lected as a juror in thi.3 
case, i·:ould you be a ble to folloi:.1 the inst1~uctions of t he 
Judge, and only · conce:r:1 you:cself wit . the facts pres.::nted 
here in this cou:rt:roo::n, and di:::n·ega.rd any idea you 111i&. t l:.:. Je 
" about this case:; could you do that? 
A ' Well, I \·;ouldL 1 t 
Q 'All rigL<-;, : ·~£:.1:.e it, then, .. 1 .. ·s ." Goc1z~:on,· that you 
have a fixed 09 ir::'...c~'l. in r~,s:'..u·d to t .:!.s · r1a t ter? · · 
A I did efci·c ..:.:1d I st· 11 de. 
i:J·~uld preclude you frcm sitting as a :f .... i.l Q This c pinio:1 
and impartial jurc:r, y~e or no? 
Challenge for cause, 
your Eono:;.·. 
Join. ".'::J.y ve anproach 
the benc:-i·? 
TEB CCili"RT: Yes, you may. 
(Tnereupcn Cou~t end Counsel conf'erred ·at the 
Court' s benc!1 out of t.1e hearing of :: the ~u::y ·'- - ·-· 
panel, as foll ~s:) 
I just i·.;:mt to 
I joined t.1(7; St~te in its challenge~ I l:c-:.Jld like 
the rcqo::c ·co ::- ~ fl2ct ~·:hat the opinion is, for \ 
its cvera.J.l context. 
The Court recognizes 
your joinin3 in t : .:: challenge , and it is your 
desire, £1!:• o E-~il2y, thet thi s prospective juror 
be excused? 
lS • B!tILEY: .!'es , it is. 
TtS COU:!T: But you are saving, 
you a:i.·e i:.1a!-:ing you observation merely for 91~0-
tec tin~ tha raco~d cs you have previously? 
Right. In ether 
words, c~ ~)p~~l, if t.ere is no ind ication as 
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. to lvhat he1· op.:.;.1ion was , e.nd I claim the p:res •::'!p-
: i ... : tio11 i~ that all th.e opinicr1s 'tiJsre of guilt. 
•. ,. 
I unae:i:·s tand o 
Tha..'l"lk you. 
Couns12lo1· Corr i g::!.n? 
.KR. COll:.'1IGP.:n : No con~ent. 
(Thereupon p:coceedings ~:rn:.·e resuaed 't'J ithin the 
hearing o:f the jury panel, as folloi.·Js: ) 
TEE COl."RT: Let the record 
shoi"J, tl:.o.t en the · joint motion cf both parties 
that Nrs. GoC:z~·1on is excused :from further se1·vic e 
as a pronpccti\~ ju?or in this case. 
i.: ~.:; . Godz·;-:on$ before being excused, frc:u 
the ::rccrn , t !1e Cou:..4 t t'Jishes 1cu to follm·: carefully 
these il~st:·u .... _ .. r-·~-, " ...,.. -...,,_.1...;,. 
!.:::u h.2.•;~ ir:di::;at.::a that you l".ave an 
opinion i.. th~s n~-;;t r > ar: tlle Court instructs 
you tha.t ycu e...rc not to di..,cuss this case, that 
·.· .. .. · your . ·opinior~, or l: .. at little you ltno~J cf t his . 
case; even with you:r husb<!:1d or with members of 
your ~a~ily; co you understand that? 
Yes, sir. 
TI:S CGUT;1': f~~d you are not to 
pe:r:::'lit 2.nyon~ clce to discuss this case or its 
IJerits or t:1.::;i1• opiniohs about the case with you,, 
do you unde~stand that? 
And you a.re not 
to discuss o:.· ;;e::c:·.:it an~:one else to aiscuss l!ith 
you until ::::uch ti!JG , :r.i:.:'s. C-odzi·ron, as you k.noi·~ 
for a cert~i~ty,, you are ccrtnin that a jury has 
returned to ' his courtroom and expressed its 
verdict in open courto 
Do you uncerstand those instructions? 
Yes, sir. 
TI-3 COD"RT: And J;dll y ou :follo1.-J 
them? 
Nl1S o GO:JZUON: Yes. 
....,h:.::.nk you ve~y uch_, 
. I 
I 
I' 
T(O 
and you ar"' he1'eby e~;:cused. 
Tl<:E Bf~IL1 .. • F; :Mr-. Schaer, 't~ill 
you be kind enou,sh to take the witness box, 
and be s2e,ted~ please. 
?;;.1.::TI.!;;u?ON ~ JO!.IN 1,. SCR.a&F, a member 
of the p:c·osp2ctive jury pcx:.e l,, hn.vL.'1g been 
previously z1.-1orn:. 1·ia.s exami n;::d and testified 
on. voir d ira, 2.s follc1rn: 
Good mc:cning:i 
:Vir. Sc.1aef. 
!-0.1 • SCI-Lf.\.EF : C--ood morning. 
Is t h:i.t the correct 
pronunciation of ~rour name, sir? 
That is right. 
·Mr . Schaef, have 
you ever bean :n a courtroom before? 
MR. SCHJ.EP : 
TI::S COURT~ J!ir . Sche..ef , this 
is JYir. Ro:::ito,, '~l-;.o sits b .... fore you,, he is the 
court repcr·~E:T e.nd he has the obligat ion, Mr . Scho.ef, 
-wi21 put to yo1-~, c.nd all of your answers; you 
I , 
' ,• 
rro 
and you are hereby e::~cused o 
Ar. Schaef', tllil.l 
you be kind c:mouch to take the witness box, 
and be seated, pl0ase. 
of the p~·csp3cti ve jm.·y pr.t:cl, h!WL"lg been 
pr:::viously si.1or·n, u11s exa i nad and testified 
on voir d ira, 2.S follc1·;s: 
Good mc:;ming,, 
:Vi.:. Scnaef. 
!.ffi • SCI-L':;.FF : C-ood morning. 
Is tha t the co~rect 
pronunciation of ·our name~ sir? 
'lnat is right. 
Mr . Schaer, have 
you ever been i ~ a courtroc~ before? 
MR . sc::-:.~.EF : No . 
TI::S COU.r\T : Mr. Schaef, this 
is ro!z'. Ro~:!i'Go, •·?b.o s its b"'.?ore you, he is the 
court repc~·;;G:t e.nd he has the obligat ion_, Mr. Sch.uef, 
of repo:·tin,::; all the questions that the l m·iye:z-z 
~·ii2l put to yo'.1~ .:!.nd all of your ans~ierst you 
und~rsta~~ tr.~t~ den'~ yo , sir? 
~tR. £CII? .. 27! . ~es ~ sir o 
m•.i---> (; ",.~.m <I foiJ, f e r him to .J..:.i...-1 V V -•-"" 
do t hat, ~·ou a::.~e eoing to .c,vc t o keep your 
voice up a~ a lGV~l so that each person in 
this roe~ ccr. u~~cr~ta~d you~ respcns s . 
You c.1·~ going to ha11e to kGep you_ 
voice at th~t pitch, 111_ you do that ? 
Yes, sir . 
T.ci.at is batter . 
Remct:bE.r in r.:::tking :i;her:::a responses to the 
questions tl1C!.·~ tLe lc.uyers for ea.c h s ioe may 
.pu t to yo'J., you are under oat h 'i n making t hese 
respcr~s .:s; you unde1·sta..~a that , Hr . Sc ae f ? 
r"HE COURT~ 
Ccunzelor Spellacy or Corrigz...~? 
!.IR.. SPELL'\CY: Yes, s ir, if i t 
pl ease the 0cu~to \ 
\\ 
I 
\ 
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VOIR DIEE L.C'\2:rr·rf,.Tiv~i OF JOb1 L. SCF.J'.EF 
c 
Q Hill you tell us ;ycm.· full name , pl ase? 
A Jol~~ L. Sc~sef . 
Q Will you spell you;;- l ast r.arte? 
A S-c-h-a-e-f. 
Q 1-JherE: co ycu live, sir·? 
A 3159 'i'?est 32:.d. 
Q · Ho:·3 lon3 hay..:: you li red at that address? 
Q. .?.nd are yoi.1 r.12..rried , sir? 
A Yes, sir. 
) 
Q Do you hav~ a f<U.Ji_y? 
A I have a s o::1. 
Q Pa:rdon J·:::? 
A I have a boy. 
Q How old is your boy? 
A Thirteen. 
Q. Hhat is his na:::e? 
A David. 
Q Is ~e in ~chool? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Wh2.t sc:hccl do85 t.e go to? 
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Q Tho::nas J 2ff<;;1·son . l!c: J, is ~ro ..:tr i:Jife employed outside 
the home, six? 
No . 
W'c...at · i's ycu:c0 er::ployr..~ent? 
Q Who are you ·· 12!;;ploy.::d by? 
A Oberlin Fa.i.:J.:3 :D::;.iry. 
Q Ect1 long hc.v2 you b~c!l. e1:1ployed by thGm? 
A About t wo y83?S. 
Q. Where arz you c:r~ployed by t hen? 
l · 
I 
1'. 
! 
!\' · 
I · 
I 
I 
I 
.i 
A Brooklyn~ old B:·coklyn, B::::-ooklyn Heights,' part of Pa:·:::i: _? 
\ part of Clev2l~nd. I 
Q 1-Iave you i;-:orl;::::d in this a:te<::. f or then for t he past 
t·~io yei:rs? 
A Yes, sir . 
Q. Prim.~ to -;:10:;:1;::!.r..g for Obe:cli n Far ms Dairy, where c'lid yot 
Q Wa.gnez- lttmings? 
Q How long did you i::o:rk f o r i,asner Atm.ings? 
A Two years ·~ 
Q What type of vrn :d-: a.:.a you d o for Wagner Awnings? 
I 
I 
j 
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aim ings . 
Q Before 'l1Jo:rki.n3 fc:r l:az_."le? kmings , i·Jhere did you ".JO:Ck~ 
A For Cooli:. Coff.:;;e . 
Q Cook Coffee? 
A Yes.· · 
Q l>!hc..t did you co :for· Cook Coffee? 
A Dri"'J'G1--- Sales;~:a.:-~~ 
Q Pardon me? 
Q. ltnen ~.-:as it t~~J.t you i·?c :rked -- i:.•Jell_, 'l:Jhere did you 
iiork :for Cock Ccff2e c:..s a · a1~iver- salesman? 
A I was p1'ctty muc:1 all over . 
Q In t he city of c_e~rnland? 
A Yes , si::-. 
Q Hmi long c:Ld you '!:iC?l'\. fo r them, sil·? 
A Fai1"!Ylouni ?cod~. 
Q Fairmount Foods? 
A Yes• 
Q. vfnat ty3)e of l:o:~k did you do f:or Fairmount Foods? 
A Dr i v.er- S2lr:B ho~e delivery .···- · · · .; :., 
Q P::z.:rdcn t!e? 
A Home c5.elivc1-y. 
Q !c:-::c c:::l:i.. v:::::-;y- in •;Jl13.t vicinity? 
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A ·To be hone~t -,iit 11 you., e.t that tir:le:i I can 1 t quite 
recall, bece.use I !!lO':?ed f:.'cm r outes , you l\. .. l').0:1.:i different 
areas. 
Q. Would i t b·~ en the 1:;est s i de or the east side? 
A To be ho~eg·i:.; 1·;ith y-:::u, I c ;:::.n 1 t give you an hcne!:l t 
answer right no1·1.:> bGe:aui:::e I 1.2.Ve delivered on beth sides of 
town, Parme. j Pa:r01~m :t:.si.:;llts , end a ll. 
Q Do you knc"..1 ~·ih:::~a Bc..y Vi e·1·1 Hospit~l is? 
Q Did you ev21· 1:3.,.re oc: casio.. t o work ir1 the vicinity of 
Bay View Hospit a _? 
A Yes.:i sir. 
Q. And 't'Jhe;:: ~"Jas ·cho..t .:i i f yc u c a n :recall? 
A Tha:t was wben I -- tl'!.at i s quite a i'e":J years ago --
Q Parden me? 
A Wallo-u ·a.x.:i v?allo-fcar:i o 
Q. I a11 s orry , 1 don~ t tmde:· ~tan.d you. 
A They canvass the housen sGlling furniture polish , rug 
shampoo, and f·loo? 
Q. Do you rec.::11 uhen t! a t 1-iz.s ·chat you worked in t h i s 
vicinity? 
A I really -- I dc~q t r enember for sure. 
Q Sir, this i s th~ case of t he State cf Ohio versus Savn 
Sheppul.~d; h2·?2 :,·ou i.·o~a a.bout t.1is case at any tit'le? 
1' 
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/; Yes~ zir. 
Q Do you :e~c2.ll t~l"~e- you read a bout this pa?ticuln.r 
case? 
Q No~·i, did ;;.rou wo:--k in the vie ini ty before er aft.3x 
reading about t~is farticular case? 
A Eei'CZ'e. 
Q Heu lca5 t2:?orc:? 
A I ca::l 1 t hc::18:::tly ;:,ay, bccausa I only rer.1e:- ber -- i:hai 
yea-:r 
Q Can ;y-ou rc~:: 02~.10er ap!)roxir.:ately, if you c an, tc th_ 
best of your ability? 
A t-:e1_ , I iiJc~,sine it i·Jculd be about '50, somc::uhG::.·e in 
through t h2:.·e. 
Q Axom:d 1950? 
A So:.~e~·:he::.n..;: in thl·cugh the:c0, yes o 
Q Do you k:.:ou a::wt!-iing a.bout Bay View Hospita l o ther 
than knci'1ing 1·:~1ere it is? 
A No. 
Q Nou, you indicated tl:!!.t you have read about t his 
particular c.as8,, is th2.t rif)1t? 
A That's 2ight~ 
Q. And was t'1is in the . ne~·ispapers? 
A The nei~s9:.'!.9ers , television~ and so forth. 
Q And ~edio? 
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A Yes. 
Q H~v-- you ree,d a..n~~tr.ing , a:1Jl bocks er any magazines 
about this pa:·t:'i.cc:la:..: c.:.se , jus·~ Y•::!S Ol" nc? 
A No. 
Q. Have you r-2::..d e.r.y ·;; hir~g rece~tly with regard to t his 
case·? 
A Yes. 
A Yes. 
to tc;levisicn o:..· 1·c.d io,, hava you fc:.:·Y:'led an opinion \·1ith rGg1rd 
to this natter, yl:)s or no? 
A Yes. 
Q And h<:.VG you ex9:·essed an opinion 't': ith rc3ard to thi£ 
natter, yes o:~ ~o? 
A 
Q ... ecently h::.:.ve you fon:;cd or expressed a.'1 opinion wi·c!.'1. 
regard to t ' .is r.i:lttc:t? 
Q Is t his a f-i'~t'K1 09.'...nion, sir, yes or no? 
A Yes, Sil'. 
Q 7 <-. .. _ .,,... _ .. ~ ..i....J 1,,. . .. _;:; 
I 
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outside your mi:_d.7 c.r~d c~aiine the evidence produced he:..·~ 
in this ccur-tro~::; o~ject v..:;ly and 1~airly to both sides in 
this particular c:::.se.) ~;ould this cpin5_cn prevent you from 
doing that, f'ro:n bein0 fai:-c to both sidas? 
A Ho. 
' 
Q You i·;culd be able to set '-hin opinion outside ~·our 
mind, and exar.:ir..:: t!!e fac::s th~t are presented he1·e in this 
cou:r.- t;rooD., anc · :.ciC:G th2r:i f'aiz-ly to either side_, is th::.:c 
uhat you are sayir..z? 
A Yes. 
Q Has anyor..·:s: e:rp1·es.so-c1 an opinion to you? 
A Yes. 
Q As a result of so~sone expre ssing an opinion to Jc~, 
could you fm·r:ul2.t:;? your opinion, yes o:r no? 
Q Eis Honer Ju:.:'lge Talty uill tell you tha t a juror must 
confine himself' or.ly to the fa.cts presented here in triis 
courtroom, and ·ch-3 only t_ inss h:;: is allmicc1 to concern 
himself' \-Ji th a.3..·~ the s1:i o1·n testi..-:: cny; the s11orn testimo. y o · 
the 1:Jitness~c i·iho a::i;isa? here, and if' selected as a jm•or , 
could you do that? 
A Yes. 
Q You are not to consider anything you might have read 
or any opinions you mi ght have had , and you must disregQrd 
an:y opinior.s t .1::!.'c h::~va bzcn e:xpres sed to you, do you under-
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stand th&..t? 
A Yesq 
Q Ar..d if $Cl~ct~c a3 a juror_, could .you do this ? 
A Ho. 
Q. You a.1·"' sc:.yir_z_, then _, ":;hat you could not sepa::.~a.te d1::.·: 
so~ecne else has tcld you_, a1d you cannot separ ate i::_.at you 
hu.va learned f'xo::n ;il~c:.t you uou l ·, hGar in this ccurtroo!:1? 
A No, I l:oulcn et sei.y. 
Q. Is t!'lat you are se.y :.ng? 
A !'!o • 
Q Let me start all o·rer e.gain. 
A Could I nay 30:.1ething to t!&..!'-C it easier? 
Q No, I betta~ ask you the quest ions. 
J·ust follow t he 
questicn_, :9leusz, ru:d ansuer it to t l10 best of 
you:r abi_ity. 
Q. Jud ge Talt.,r ~·Jill tell you '·hat you are to concern 
yourf::elf, in othe!' i·~m·ds , you a:re only to use "t-hat you hear 
he:!.·e in this cou::··~r..:;on e.s evidence, that you are to put out 
s i de your mint: anything th::;.t you ri i ght have read or hen.rd 
or any opinions th2.:<:; you might r.:.ave heard, and forget about 
those,, c1o you understand? 
A Yes. 
Q As a juro_·, you are only to conce::cn youi·sel:f with t·1e 
facts here; is i::cle:c"Ger.1 as a ju:.·or , could y ou f .c1·get about 
I 
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a.'1ything elce y.::iu h::::::._ .:i , c.:::11 anythi n s elz0 that nor:!~bcdy 
might have told y ou, C:::!d you D.! ' C to concern yours elf' o:ily 
1.-:ith the fact s her~? 
A No. 
Challenge for c aus e. 
Join the challenge, 
subject to t~c ooserva.tions. 
T!3 COUP.'.:' : Let · the :r.ecord shou 
th"' t t he joint c:ic::.11~.mg0 f o r ca.use to ~a- . Scho.ef 
as a prospe-:! ·ci Ve ju:ro:r in this case is granted. 
!,!? • ~c: •. aef, you C..1'e going to be e;;cused 
e..s a p:-ospcc ·ci\".:; jm.·or in t his cas e, but the 
Court 'iXlnts you t o follcu ve-...-y care:f'ully the 
J.i·.:: ·;: ins truction:: the.::.; I a:n ncu goi!"l~ to give you; a~d 
that i s , I0.·. Scr..:'.cf, t hc.t you shall not dizcus::; 
this c2se o~ a~y o~inicns t hat you havs, ar.y 
opinicn3 th::.t you nay have heard with anyone, not 
even ~dth yo·!' ...,J i fe , i·:ith i:i s-mbe:cs, c f' your family; 
do you u.nd8rst~nd t llil.t? 
Yes. 
Tr:::: c 0u-:T : A.~d you ~re not to 
per :1it c.~:.yonc e l se to exp::.--ens to ~r6u ·an · opinion 
about t h i s cc.sG . You ~re to ?!!ake no state:-::ents 
·whatsoev,e:r about t his cas e to anyone, until such 
time, Hr . S:! .::,ef, ~s you ~1·e certain that a jury 
•,. 
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cou!'t her.::,, de you unde:::csta.nd that? 
"fl .'r;:" r' - ·i··· .~. "7it~. 
- ·- ·• .~ ..,, ... _..~ e "'!cs . 
T!-IG CCD"?.'r: x01·J _, e.re there any 
difficulti?s yo;;i have t·iit l those instructions ., 
or if any question should a~ice in your mind , 
:Mx. Sch2..cf _, 'i.Jit.. -x $!lC~t tc those instructions_, 
before you utte:r en~ \rn::d to c:..nybody , or pe::mit 
beck .2.nd discuns it. furth :c iJith me? Do you 
understand th~t? 
Yes . 
But ycu are not 
to utt3:..· o~c "tJo:c6 or p'2!:tr.iit yourself to be 
involved in a::..y di~cu~sion about t':ie merits 
o:f t h i s cc::.se, or any opi...'1.ion that you may hav<=:, 
urit il zt:ch tir:e us you kno·.ri the jury has returne 
its ve"!: ic t in , .. 1.:Z case ·i '1 op~n court ,, you 
underst~nj th~~, si:c? 
~ma S0HA5F: Yes . 
':i.'IIB COU::.ZT: Than..1.c you, and 
you are h·21·cby e:~cu~ed. 
you kindly t;a~<:c th.:~ l;itnc.:::s box and be seat-=d,, 
of the prospective jury par.el, ha.ving been previ-
ously s·i·:orn, 1J.n c::a!Jined and testified on voir 
dire, as f o_" C';'iD : 
C-ood morni ng, 
C-ood morning. 
T!·S C OUR':'; ~-tr. F.reireich, is 
that the cor::;--cc·c uay to pronounce your na.."!!a? 
MoEt people call 
me ~:r0ireich, but the correct pronunciation in 
Gerruz .. n is :-':·eiricho 
T!-3 CGURT: The co:r~ect pro-
nunciatio~ i s Freirich? 
Yes. 
You preferred to 
be c all<:;d ~?:.'eirich? 
KJo ID:EIP.EICH: !fo. 
. TE3 C URT: ~ .• r~ =reireich, tr..e 
le.~·iyers 18:.·e ,.;il.L put scr:e questio~s. t o you, zh .. ;:, 
~---------------+---------:------n_b __ c_u_·_t __ t_~_1e ___ c_~ __ s_a __ ,_·ib __  i_c_h ___ ~_ie_· __ a_1_·e ___ c_c_n __ s_1_a_' _e_r_i_·n __ g_, ___ a_u_a ___ t_1_1_e ~ 
I 
I 
$". 9rcspects Qf ycu s~ttin~ as a juror in this case . 
How.? }::;:.;-. J:1c::.lit,::,, 1·:ho sits befo1·e you.:> 
he must pt~t into the r cord ycur anm·;ers to these 
questicr..c.; <l o you t.~nderstan:l tl:at, ao you not, sir? 
Yos .• 
nust ke<::p you:~ v.::ice ~t a lcv::.:l; ~nd a point so 
that each p~rsor! in tl1:!.s roc:n can l1ear you; ~:ill 
you do t hat? 
33~3.L:\EICH : YGs . 
TI-IZ c our.T; All right, and 
remembe:c.· '!:hen yo-..i are r:.:i1d.ng your ~ns11:ers to these 
questio::-i.s, ei?, th'.1t you a:re U!ldcr oath; do you • 
understand th~t~ sir? 
That~ s right. 
You will h2.ve to do 
much bettc:r in l::Gcping your voice up when you are 
answerLrir; tr .. e qu.estions. 
C.;)m'l::::::lor Corrig~n. m.· Spellacy? 
If the Court please. 
7:-:ll ~. 
Q Uould you toll :..::; your full name, please? 
Q, Uculd ye::.- S.'..)cll y~ur last r:a:-~e , please? 
A F-r-e-i-r-~-i-c-ho 
Q And a~ y~u hav~ a fe..r.1ily? 
A I have o~c so~. 
Q. Will you tell uz his na.~e and age, plce.se? 
A His r:::ir.:e i~ ::\:1.cl\.~':; P.icky Allen. The last n;:u.:e , of 
course is 
Q And ho ·1 old ic he? 
A He ~·:as t1:zl1ty yca..rc old October J.2·ch. 
A No, he is !:cr::.8- now -- you mean in tJ.y horae? 
Q Yes. 
A Yes. 
Q. 't·?here cces h;; live? 
A I 1~c1·J uhci~e he li:l?:;;~ , bu .. _ tt.e number is -- I believ·e 
it is 76. 
A I run i·Ji th . ·;;he J'cn-as G'..:J.d L'.J."J.ghl.:.n SteE:l people fa:.~ --
Q, .A:.;.d what do you do o.\. Jones z~:1d Laughlin? 
a h~art contitio~ nc:: _ 2.l'.:1 
Q A buyer? 
roll departma~t ~s ~uch. :.. ncye1· 'inqu ir;;;d about it~ but 
tr'..3.t is my new job. 
Q And how lone:; h~.:•r.:; you been t.uyer? 
A March 2lct is 1·:hcn I h~d r::y b3a.r t a tta ck . I bcli·3- '~ 
I i7C.S thirt:1l days in th~ 
hos:pitaL I think u !:lent: l:J.ter . I don't .. lmm-; the ex~ct 
date . 
I .- Counselor , will you 
establish t h e y.;;;a1· of this? 
Yes . 
Q, What year 1·;oulC. this have bee!1? 
;' 
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A Yes. 
Q And prio:C to ~-;o :.• l-:.in6 iri. t 1is c apacity, \IJhat d .id ycu d ~ 
for J and L, ag~in? 
hydraulic, p:i.cur.12.tic,, <lnd calib:rution of instruments, CL~ 
so forth. 
Q. · And you hc.d dOEG this f or .101•J m.::1ny years? 
A Since 1943. 
.' . 
Q Is you~ ~ife e~ploycd outzid~ the home? 
A Ne. 
Q H=.d she been e::.:9lo::ea outs ide the hcrr.2 reccr..tly? 
A · Not in t~c i ::.st thirty- on~ yec.rs. 
Q Sir, do you :-:nm1 t..nyone co::-~""!ected with t he Count~r 
A Not perscnall.,r, 
Q 1;,rhen you sc..:,- ~ot p::;:rsonally, \~hat do you n:ean? 
A WBll, I h:::.i.re :::8en soue of the faces . 
Q Pardon e? 
A I ha.Ye r:. c:c:1 sc28 of the fc.c es in the ne':;Jspa9e:ts . 
Q Do you k.rio·,-: th~ efenc:;:;.nt in this particular ca::ie? 
A No, . I do .at. 
Q Do you knc:; =·~:.'. Shc:i.·r.~e!.n? 
A No, I do net. 
Q Do you lmo:J lV:r. B2 ile;:/? 
' 
Q. Do you und8:·::;t:::.::!d th:.t thin is the ca se of' the State 
of Ohio versu~ S~r;'.! s:1e:;~o.:ra , y ou kno1·J tha t? 
A So I have n8~~d . 
Q ' Have y ou :rec'..d a!1ything about this particula r cnse? 
A To be ·1::.·ut~1Zul about i t, no. 
Q Do you recall a t a..'1y-:i~:. e h3..Ving read anything a bout 
this particul~~ casG? 
A I r ecall t !'.1-::::.·c: :·1 2!.·e ' .eadlines yea 1·s ago, and I can~ t 
recall wha t ye2:;.· it i1as. But I never paid much -- I nev~r 
took much inter.es·;:; in suc h cases and articles in the p:::. Jers. 
Q Sir, i s t~ere Qnything you n i ght have read in the 
newspapers t .. a t :::1ould cau::; e yc u to form an opinion with 
regard to this rJatte?? 
A No, I hon8s·cly dcn't bel ieve I could form an opinio . • 
I don~ t kno1·1 anyt~1ing a.bou t it, ou t s ide of the s toi· i es I 
have hear d people 
Q Pardon me? 
A I have h~ard p zople talk ~ but not to Me about i t. 
Q You have hea~d other peopl e express their opinions, 
then, is t hat correct? " 
A Hell, I dor. ~t }:no~·1 1:1hether --
i 
I 
I 
1 
Q Yes or no? 
I \ 
J ' 
l 
, .~, 
A No, it 1: asn 1 t thei r o inions. 
Q Well, you -~Ve hea~ · conveTsations about this parti-
cular case~ t han? 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' . ... 
A P~rts of it, yes. Not cc!::lpletely. 
Q · It you cou~d, ~i:, j~ s t 
P...a.ve they c:;i.used _, these 
have they caused you to f orm 
matter? 
A Wo, it hasn't . 
<:!.n m·ier my questions yes or 110 . 
conv~roations thut you hea"dl 
an op inion with regard to thi$ 
Q Do you k."lc:~ ~ihe i."e Bay Vie1~ Hospita l is? 
A No, I don't. 
Q You ind ic~ted before , sir, that you ha d a heart atta, k 
A Tha t' s ?ight . 
Q May I inquirG , si:r, '\·;l::a t hospi tal you ·were confin.ea 
in? 
A Berea Sou'i: h:·iest Com:nunity Ifos p ita l. 
Q Berea Bouth~·iest Community Hos p ital, that is right in 
Berea, i s tha t ri~ht? 
A Tti...a.t 's r ight . 
.. ·· 
Q Sir, is t he1·e anyt hing about your condition 1:1.t ::~ t he 
present time t h::l.t ~1ould p:revent you from sit~ing as a jurc· 
in this particular case? 
A No t t hat I k11ot>i o:f . 
Q Do you :feel if' ca lled upon that you a re phys ically 
capable of sitting as a juror her e , is that right? 
A I be l ieve so . 
Q F.avc you L~d p:· ioi' jury experi ence? 
A I served o. a ju?y. 
Q Whan '.:':as tl::a t, sir? 
A I don't re.cell. It ~-S 152. I i·ias the foreman of t '"' • c 
jury at that tir.'.!e. 
Q P.nd w:;:.s that in a civi_ case or a Cl"iminal case? 
A I don 't lmc~J ":Jh2.t you r.1ean. It 11Jas an arme robbery 
case, t-~hichever \Jay you care to --
Q Was it h.eTe i n this particulc.r building? 
A I believe it 1:as in the building next door. 
Q You nzan in the Police Stc..tion? 
A I think , if I 1·ecall correctly, I believe tha t's 1.':hcre 
it was . 
Q No11, 1·Jit.;1out tollin,s u~ i-;hat the verdict was in t:-~at 
particulaz- case, did thG: jury ·ar:r'iva at a decision, just 
yes or no? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you tave occasion to sit on any other jury other 
than the one that you have just ment ioned to us, yes or no? 
A No. 
That "t'lC.S ~'""'1 '°" l.,,L-.- only on2? 
A That was tk:e only one . 
Q Do you recall the name of the judge that was in that 
particular case? 
A No, I do not. 
Do you recall t.1~ na!Je of th Prosecutor tha t ua"+ 
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invo1~1ed i:;, th~t p9..:<:;icu_e.r ca~e? 
A Believe mG, I con:t . I do Tecall the defendant~ s 
attorney's na-:ie, C2.rmone or something. 
Q \faat 1ms th.::..t? 
A Scme kind of a 
Q. , l~a:.:; it Ga1· none? 
Q Is there arwthing about t ha. t experience in th t 
particular case that ~·:ould preclude you from being a i'ai:. 
and impartial juror in this case? 
A Ho . 
Q. You understand that as a juror, you are obliged to 
take the l aw f:rc!'.3 Judge Talty,, you understa.'1d that? 
A I unde~sta~d that? 
Q And yoi..1 a.re to apply only that la."t·J to the facts as 
y ou find the;'..i'a.ct :i to be • 
. . How, \·Joi.lld you be able to set outside your mind 8.'[1,:Y 
ideas ;you mi0 t bave gotten from the law that you lear:.1ed 
in 1952,, if you c ~~ :r~cal_ it, and take only the la;.·J that 
Judge Talty gi es to you? 
A I can. 
Q You ·Nould fo::.;et any ideas you might have as to i'i..at 
the law is, o:..· \~hat it rµig' t havz been, and apply only t .e 
law that Judge Tc.lty g·ves · to you·? 
A In fact, I oo . 't quite remer.1ber --
' I 
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Q Pardon m;:;? 
A In fact, l d(n rt quit e recc.11 at that time i1hat was 
said. 
Q, You see, i n 'Chis os.y and age of radio and televizion , 
".l:e have all been ex~csed to principles of la;:J, and if all 
·· the jurors ap9licd t::8::!.T o:m p:rinciples of law, i ·Je would 
have twelve diffe?~nt i de2.s a ::i to •-;hat the law is, and you 
understand t hen t~ct ycu ure to fcrget about any ideas cu 
r:iight hc:.va a s t o t.hat the l a:·1 is:. ~nd take the law tr.at onl~ 
Judge Talty givce to you , you understand that? 
A I unders t :rnd tl~2::::. 
Counselor, it is 
appa r e!Yc t!~e:r.·~ •:Jill be fu1· t her questions of 
Mr. Fr c i reich? 
t·~ • ..2?:ELL.1'.CY: Yes. 
'I'~LC C OURI' : May I see Mr. Recd 
for a mo~ent, please, before recessing? 
Le.dies and gentlemen of the prospective 
panel, 'ilia a1~e going to have our morning recess a t 
this tiae , and 1ihile you are a i·w.y on your morning 
recess , you sh~ll be~? in b i nd the instructions 
given you o~ ec:..c h occas ion when you leave the 
room; c ne , you sh~l- 1ot discuss this case even 
at'!onsst you:'.'sclv~ s or 'Nho.t little you k..'10':J of it 
or heard of i·~J e nd you sha_l net perr.1it a.::1yone 
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Q Pardo!l me? 
A In fact, I do:1 rt quite rec'2.ll at that time 11ihat was 
said. 
Q You s~e, :l.n this a.z-.. ~r and age o'f: radio and televi:;;ion, 
"J1e have all been exposed to principles of l &i;J , and if e.11 
·the jurors ap9licd t·~e:!.r o~m principles of law, i ·Je i:iould 
have twelve different ide:?.s an to i·:ha.t the law is, and you 
understand t hen t~at ycu ~re to forget about any ide~s cu 
might hc:.~.rc as t o i-::'.Lat the l au 1$:. :tnd take the law tha t onl~ 
Judge Ta_ty gives t.o you, you understand that? 
A I understo.nd tl:.2:::;. 
TEGJ; C CUf''I' : Counselor, it is 
apparent tl:~e ·.;:: i-1ill be fm·ther questions of 
!-!r. Freireich? 
!•£1.i e S~ELLACY: 
TITG CODRT: May I see Mr. Reed 
for a moment, please , before recessing? 
Laoies and g~ntlemen of the prospective 
panel> 111::: a1"'e going to have our morning recess at 
this tit1c, and 1.ihile you arc a\·w.y on your morning 
recess , you sh~ll bear in bi~d the instructions 
given you c!"l e~ch occas ion i1hen you leave the 
room; one, you shall not discuss this case even 
t 1 · n' - ' little 'rou kno~."' o_T' it'. amongs yoursc vcs or 'N . '4 c ~ • w 
or heard of' i·:;~ and you s .1<:Ll not pert1it a.nyo~e 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' 
' : . 
I 
I 
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else to discui::s it \·:ith you. You shall not 
permit yourselves to1·overhear u::iything that 
relatas to th~s case by.any means· of ccmmuni-
cation. 
l·Ie ~~;ill hav .. o cu:: morning i ... ecess . 
(Thereupon a. :·ecess '·ms had.) 
{Thereupon t:1e follo:·Jing proceedings i·Jere ·had 
Lri the Ccm:·t rs Ch~!.:1 
TI-:::! CCUR'I': Lat the record shou, 
Mr. Ro:nito, tt.c,t 1:0 are he1·e in ch:).mbers, all 
Counselo~s be~ng present, and that the Court h~s 
advised all Couns:elors a.t :recess that ~!r. Tenero-
vich, 9rcspectivc juror nu~ber nine, expressed 
to Mr. "'scd, :t!c•·:a.rd Reed of our Clerk's Off ice 
who has been assisting in thG handling of' tr.e 
... p:rospec.tive . me::i'.)e:rs of ·this panel, that he, 
Mr. Te!'.!erovich, 1.:ould like to speak to Judge 
., . · Talty alone in cl'!c..mbers. 
B~iley , do you wish to speak to 
that requec t of "tir . Tenerovich , i:Jhich I have 
advised you? 
~,,.., 
J.·-'"\o B.~II2Y : Yes . I would 
move that the request be granted, and that he 
be per .. itted to talk to th0 Court alone. 
T1S ·COURT ; Counselor Corrigan? 
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I join in the r.1otion. ' 
Tf3 COUl T: T:~e motion is granted . 
brought do~::n i:-.::.: ~.: ::.._ toly, ~nd after I have talkGd 
to hL"ll, ho2 will :.~ b1~ought ba ck in here and advised 
accordingly. 
(Thereupcn a l'.Jcc~s ~·:c..s h::i..d.) 
(Thereupcn t.;lc ::'ollmdn3 proceed ir.8s wzre ha.d 
in the Court's c~~~bers: ) 
Let's go on the 
record, if you will, plc:::i..so, gentlenen . 
I tave ccnf'errcd fc-..A t~e la~t two or 
three I!linutoe «J:!.th Y2·. Tcr:.erovich, and t!1e only 
thing ths..t he wanted to cz.11 to my attention, 
t-:as the f.o:.c·c thc:.t he has wmt he characteriz0c 
as a dairy products allergy, end he w::mted to 
knoi'J i·:h.;;ther or net if he lJere to serve as a 
juror in tli~ cause a!ld he felt that he could 
serve as a f~i~ and imparti~l juror -- but he 
wanted to !rnc:·J if it required ea.ting meals a:0:1ay 
frcm ·.enc, if this ;_:iossibility vere to come 
into the pictu:·e, i1' ether or not the Court would 
be able to arrange for him the general type of 
food that .. is '·ii.:'E: s~;.·\~cs hir:i, 't'Jhich is the 
' .,. 
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.. ab~ence of d.si.il·y p:roduc ts, ano I assured him 
that if his ssrvica here ar.d duty in ccnnection 
with this case 1·m1·e to :::·equire tha t he take meals 
away f:t'Oti hc~e, ti:at he 1·1ould be given the diet 
to 't·Jhich he i s accustor.ied at home . 
tc nny of you · ha.ve an:y comments to make 
with respeot to that? 
r.rn .. BAILEY: !fo. 
No . 
Are we ready, then, 
gentlemen to go fo:·:1ard? 
The State is, ycur 
Hono1·. 
The Defense is as i ·ie 1. 
TIIS COUHT: Thank you, gentlemen, 
for your cooperation. I appreciate it. 
(Thereupon prcce:.::dings 1:.1ere resumed in open court, 
as follows:) 
TI-ts R.~1LIFF : 'Be seated, please. 
TES COiJRT~ Counselor, you may 
proceed 1·1i-Ch 1-1.l'. Frei:r~ich. 
Yes , if it please 
the Court. 
--- .,_... ________ _ 
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VOIR DIRE EUJ1I:~!-:..TIOH 0:1 LOUIS H. FREIRE!CI-I (ccntinuc · j 
'IS::! Mr . Spellacy: 
Q, ?.Ix. · Frei:ceich,, r.cv3 you ever be:en a witness in any 
k in.d cf' a case? 
A I was a witnc~s in a:n accid::nt co.ze one time . 
Q Hm-J long a:::;o ·;-;culd '-:at have been, roughly, if you c::.n 
estimate? 
Q. Ko,·;, is there anytrdng abou·G that exper ience as a 
witness in an accid:::r.:t ca:;:;;;, that 1·;ould prevent you f':com 
being fair and i~p~~tiul in this case? 
A Uot t hat I k .. >'1.C!'J ot. 
Q. Let me ask you this: were you one of the parties in 
e lawsuit? 
A No.:i I was not~ 
Q . You were a \'Jitne3s for one of' the parties, is that 
correct? 
A That is cori·ect. 
Q Do you have any close friend::: or relatives ·who are 
police officers o~~ associated i1ith any police department? 
A Close friends? 
Q, Yes. 
A Uot close. 
'\ 
·: 
~,. 
l " I· ' i •: 
\ 
· i 1: 
" \ 
11 
t 
Q. You haveacquain'·ancc~, then, who are police officers? 
'. 
. ., 
'· 
·' \ 
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.A Hell, the Po_ice Chief 1.:.ves around t he corner .fro: 
me a..11d I t alk to him, ! cay Hello 1:Jhen I see him. 
A That. is Gun l~~kc of Berea. 
'I' ' ' ' 
Q The Berea Police Chief, is tlat right? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you discuss po_ice business with Chief' :Yanl<e·? 
A Not at any tiEc t .. c..:c I ever recall , and I hope I neve:i 
have to. 
Q :Now; Judg~ Talty i1ill . tell you that in we i ghing the 
testimony c f police officers, that you are not to give then 
any greater 1·J'8ight er a..'1y lesser 'l.·;eig.'1t solely because they 
a:re police office~s, tl1at you a.re to 'l'Jeigh the t estir110:-:.y 
just like you :·:oulc c.'!:ly ct.her 1·;itness , taking all thin,:sz 
into consic1eration, uculd you do that? 
A I would. 
Q P.nd merely bece.use he is a police officer, i f' police 
officers t estify h~l"a, you don't have to give then a y grea'i- .:;r 
.. ; 
weight er any lss~e:i:- 1.~eight. solely because they are police 
officers, will you follm1 ·;;r.at instruction? 
A I 1'10Uld. 
Do you he..va a:1y friends o:r relatives 1'~ho are as sociz..tc .d 
\ 
'\·1ith the County Corcr:2r : s Offic e? 
A No. \ \, 
Q, It is a;itic:...:;::.t·::!d thc:i; re9r;,;~cntatiYes of ths.t office 
,, 
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lJill a l s o testi:?y he:;:·:::,, and if Judge· Talty were · to give yo 
· t he same L.'1stl·uction.;:; th2t just been.use t hey are public 
officials, that ~rou should not g ive them a...'1.y greater ueight 
.or any lesse r 1..:ieight solely because : they &.re public c :f:fici..,ls, 
would you fellow ·that 'i'1ztruction of l m·J? 
A I ~iouJ.d . 
Q £.!cu, do you :rr;alize in ou1· system of jus t i c e, the 
defendant i s prcsi.;r,1;.~d t~ be inncce!lt until proven ·guilty,, 
you understand thu.t·? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q And t hat the bu:r·den is upon the' State of · Ohio to pro' 0 
hilll guilty · beyond a reasonable doubt, ycu understand that,, 
tco? 
A Yes. 
Q Judge Ta.lt~1 , at the propel' ti~e,, ivill instruc t you 
as to thec1efinition of reas on2..ble doubt, will y ou follow 
the '· instruction 'Ghl:'.t Judge T!llty gives to you at that time: 
as to the definition of :ceD.sonablc doubt? 
A I will• · 
Q. r also anticinate that Judge Talty will ' t e ll you tr..a-1 
t here a.re various ty • .Jes of evidence, what "we 1~e:rer to a.s 
direct evidence, thG.t i s , evi.dence from · e: witness as · to 
t>1ha t he sal:J,, what he heard , and t h0n there is also what \'1e 
rei'er to a::: c i~c '::..:/::>..:::.ti:l_ evi dence ,, that is, evidenc e 
frcr1 i·1hich you ''S a juror , rr.;:.:·f infer a fa.ct i'ror.i. f a cts 
are31roven to you , y :·:it:"lCSSuS; a.:ad that i s 't'Jhat 1:Je mea::.1 by 
circu .stantio.l e· i "-:;:J.ce$ 
Now .:i a.'1 exc21::::ilc c:f that ·would· be that assm.'ling ·uhcn 
t>Je cau:G in the buil(;ing this morning~ ·the.t the sun im2. out, 
the ter.1peratu::-e ~·:~s in the 70' s .:i t:- o streets were dry, the 
grass . -.;·m.s dry, the buildingi:; ·uera dry, the trees · 1-:e:i:e dry, 
e.nd we d idn ~ t · h:. v0 occa.s .:o~ to loo: out the build intl; u t il 
,. 
1·J e 't']ent cut . on ou:!' r:.con recess, end wh2n ·::Je \·Jent out, t~e 
' 
" so;w that thci str:::;cts ~;ere t·;et , th8re ·i·Jzre puddles in the 
side-m:.llt, th3 tuildin.::;s t;c::.·e wet, t'.e grass 't'JO.S w<::t, th::: 
trees were '·!et~ -;.;e could reaeon~bly infer frcm t hat ~et o::: 
facts that sct::2ti:Je bet;.·ieen the Lom.·s of nine otclock o..nd 
twelve oic lock i?:1en i·JG 't!er.t out fo7: our noon l·ec ss, th~t 
it had rainec.. 
This is l;h~_;;; 1;a nean by cL~umstantia.l evidence. Do 
you fallow th<lt. '? 
A I follou you, b·u-t I -- I wouldn it go along 't'Jith tr~at ~ 
Q All right. You 1'JOUldn ct 
Unless I h.:.c p:.·ocf, it e..ctua.lly rained . They may t:"Vf 
watered the strcatc. ~ \ 
A 
\'!ell, cir, I ·c2.s just e.;oing to clarify that. \ 
If you sa~J the:::; just the st:l.·ects i.iere i:1et, you cor::e tl 
:~: ::::::~-o , that it had rained, er thaO they l'"1d uaterel 
But iT :;c~ o::., ~\.Cdleo en tt:o oidm,111<, and the \ 
Q 
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l:et ,, y ou could z·casonz..bly i!1.fer fro!.J that set of i'.::i.c ts t hc.t 
it had rained~ i s, ' ·(; th::;;:; rig~t? 
A I supposG you ~ould G 
Q rO"Ji, if hin Honor Ju:lge T.::.lty -:·Jere to tell. you thc.t 
circumstanti~l evidc~ce, ~ropGrly pToven ,, is just ~s good 
as direct e~1idenc 0 , 1;ou_d you f ollcw that L~st1·uctio:1? 
Do you undc:'!J·c.:nd t lle question, N:c . Freireich? 
A Will you reps::.t tl;.ut once t1o:i.·e? 
Q. If Judge Talty \;~ :.~e to tell you that circui:'.lstantial 
evid~nce, prop31·::.!..8- p::-c··cn, is ju::>t as good and just as 
binding as di2·ect cv:.aence, \'Jould you folloi·1 that inst ructic.:·l 
oi' law? 
A No., I ~-;ould r:ct. So:·=ty. 
Q. Then you 1.:ould :iot be able to take tee law that 12.s 
Eonor Judge T~lty eives to you, is that rig.~t~ 
A I didn~t thinlc. I 't'Wuld be asked that. 
~ Pa_~a on ~·e ,, sir·? 
A I didn~t think I ~oul' be asked that. 
Q My qt:es tion is, s i:c, would be abl e to take that 
principle of lmJ ·C,hat Ju ge ':'alty gives to you? 
.A ! don't believ~ I could. 
Q. You uould t hen not. be able to apply this 
A May I exp_uin ~y~elf? 
Q. ·o. Icu :;otLc'! th:;n , if selected as a juror, be ur~abl~ 
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to follow the la-:·· th~t th~ Com .. ·t gi11es to you and a~)ply '·ha« 
l a.i'1 to the f2.ets in this ::;:;2::.~tict:la!:' case, i s that rigLt? 
I au going to object 
to t hat as put. 
'I'EE C 07JP.T: Ove~rulco . Do you 
understand the q_ues·Uo:n , E:r. Freireic h? 
A I 1·iculd take th::. -- ! 't·;ould fellow the o:;.·ders thr:.t 
you 'l'lOUld issue. 
TBZ CO"URT: hill you please put 
if 
t he question? 
Q Would it bE: fair the!.'! to Bay, !·1r . Freireic.1, 
1:10:::-ds, that you don't believe in circumstantial evidence·? 
A I do not bslie\o in circumsta~tial evidence. 
Q All rigl:t, s~r., you have ansrn~red r.1y que~ticn.. T1 ... .::n 
you would not on principle '!Je able to follow i· hat Judgl 
Talty tells you, is tha;i:; 1·ight? 
I object. 
Sustained . !;.~ay I 
see CounsGlo~s, please? 
(T~ereupon Court and Couns ·l conferred at the 
Court~ s bench, ou·(; of the hea:ring of the jury 
panel, as fol_m·rn:) 
THB COuT.T~ Gentle~en , I believe 
the p:::·ope:r quc.:;tion at this poi."l.t _, is whether or 
r..ot :.e · .. ;c-...::ld b~ s.'.Jle .. o follc~-1 th·:? lm~ t hc::..t tho 
CouTc·' givc.s h~·.1 ui·ch :respr::ct to circunstantirl.l 
evide!1ce,, if e1c Co"1::t cha1·ge ::; hi~.1 o::::i t_1e l&t'J 
cf circum.Jtantia.1 evi ence,, ·uould he be able 
to :follow the l.::tl•J tr-~~t the Cou:::t t-iould give 
him. 
£.fil . S?J:LUtCY: I already asked 
him that qu.::.:s·cic _ <:::ld he said l e cculdn ~ t. 
I think he is 
I object, your 
Roner, · beca.use I acn ' t thil-.:.;: the old chest mt 
about th= J.'air:.stcr:'.!1 aa:=que.tely adv.:.ses the 
evide:1ce is, "-:'ld there is D...:.'1. auful lot cf 
confusion a..::.~c::.3 l ay:ncn as to l~.1at i'i:; is. 
I t~1i'.:'l.k if !n.·cper questions a:re put 
describing a true set· of strong circurJstanti.::i.l 
f'acte, th:i:c ·::;110 ui tness Houl d respond, yes, 
being a ac.:.antist. 
:Sut _ do:::l ~ t thin."- ·1e has got a cle~r 
pictu_·e of' •.:h~t L is going to be asked to do. 
T!U COUl~T: Well, you gentlemen 
underst2.nd my present ste..te of mind, -:·i ith respect 
to what the next question should be, do you? 
Ye~, your Honor. 
39 
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{Thereupo. p1•occ::ecin.,ss ue:ce resumed within the 
hearing of the jury ,1nel, as follo1vs:) 
By Mr . Spellacy: 
Q Hr •. li"reL·e::ich, 
to instruct you th t 
if' J·dgc Talty 
circun·1stfuLtial 
as a r.iatter of' l uw, 1'1e::.· -
evidence properly p?ov~J 
ic just as geed as ci:rect evidence, could you :folloi'J th:J.t 
instruction? 
!.ffi. I cbjGct . 
A How 11ould that be th::it you could p:roperly -- · · · . .. 
Q, Sir, my questioYl ic zimply would you follot·: the 
If Ju ·g~ Talty 't-;"·3 G to tell you that cil'·cu~stantial 
evidence, p:-copc;:cly pro-.J~e 1, is just as good as direct evider_ G, 
would you follcw tnc...t in$t: uction of lai1? 
A No' I ''iCUld not. 
Challenge for cause, 
your Ho~'!or. 
I t\lould like an 
opportunity to cx~nin , , your .. _onor. I don't 
think circu::nstantia.l evidence has been defined 
properly to t his -vi itness or this prospective 
juror. I w::uld like an oppo:.ctuni'Gy t o do t hat. 
TE8 COURT; You may inquire~ 
Counselor. 
I 
I 
By Mr. Eai le:n 
Q. M!'. li"!·ei::"elc~:;; i :::· c:"..the;: side r e lies on circm'lStar.tiu 
evidence to pro ".e a fact such 2.3 the guilt or ir..noc ence of 
you is that unles'.3 t:;.~ c il·curas·cances s hewed in your c;~p.:::ri;::: ':!C 
and judgr:ient the;c noctor Shep:9ard , e.nd only Doctor Sh2,?p.:: d·r 
committed t he c»i:'.B, ""' t!"'t all other possible pcrpctr:itcto 
a.re excluded by this GVidc..'lc e , u.:.le~s the proof i s t ho.t st;;·r;.'.! 
circumztan t i ally;; tl.1a'c ;you must a c quit, a nd you mus t cnlJ j 
accept that p:rocf uhich pi:.'lpoint s Doctor Sheppard and e:i;:clul::s 
everyone else , an· Q:'ly lo:>Jar e t age i..11 th.'.lt you can a nd '·:il l 
be directed i n f~ct t o !ind him .ot guilty. 
Neu , i f the ci.:..cu;"Jsta.ntial evidence is put to you ;er 
consideration ui·ch ·chc.t v0r:y strict r ule, could you f c l _c:i 
the Court's i~~t:..·ucticn~ i:.'1 t .1at regard? 
J:-2. CCBP.Iv!:.N : Objection. 
Objection. 
Objection sus t ained . 
The pron~ec~ive ie~bcrs cf the panel are i nstruc ted 
to disxesa:·.:.; tli.e q_ucztion in t hat :forn. . 
Cour..seloi- t·rill please put tte questicn 
again i n t. e p~o~er fo!""..u, if you intend to res t ate 
it, Cou..risclor. 
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Q Has anyone ei7Gr explained to you -- and the a..Ylswer is 
just yes or no -- has a:'lyone ever' explained to ycu or t ried 
to explain to you ·iha.t ciz-cumstantial evidence is? 
A Yes, · they have . . 
Q As an a.ttorncy oz· as a me!.lbcr of' a pro:fession? 
A No, just amongst the fell0i.·j members in the office. 
Q. All right. So ·cheze are all non.-la•Jyers 't'Jho have 
given you this intormation? 
A Yes. 
Q As a resul~ of those conversations, you have some ice<~ 
in your;-raind as to i-1hat circumstantial evidence is~ as we 
use in t _his court., is that right? 
A Yes . 
Q Now, Mr. Frci1·cich, if you •~e:re to walk into a roon 
that 't':as locked fr·rnii ·che outside., and you saw one man i-:ith 
a smoking pistol in his hand , and another man lying dead on 
the floor, and you were satisfied f'rora the physical and the 
scientific evidence that the gun that shct that man i·ms 
held at least twelv.; feet away, far beyond the rea ch of an 
~rm, could you conscientiously find as a fact that the pe?smn 
holding the gun xathc::c t han the decedent and no one el£:e ha1~ 
fir,;;d that shot, idthout any direct evidence by a witness 
t hat they saw this $hot fi:rc;;d? 
i-:8.. CORRIGAl· : Objection. 
~I::!: COURT : Objection sustained. 
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Q I f t he Court !nct~ucted you that as a citizen and a 
juror, a sst:r.1ina you \·:ere f:;C:::.tec. en tl e panel , t hc.t you had 
a duty by l a:·J to conzi ·~1· ~~'ld act upon a ny kind of' c ldence 
tha.t r.1ight be adr.:i"Ctcj by t: e j udge f or you? C<?ns i dcra.t.:..cn., 
would you l'efuse to do tint dut y? 
A 1'f.nat do you r.1:::;:;.n by that again .) sir? 
Q If t he Com.·t m~r3 to in::;tru~t ycu.) e..ssumi ng t . at yoi:. 
o-:: ,:!.nel, that you haye a. duty .:n t!":.c 
lc.w to ccnnide:·::- a..r:d 2.c·~ i;pcn as :y·;:,u may see fit u~y evidc:-.c.:. 
juTor , 1:1culd you refu::H:: to obey that instruction? 
A I mi ght be ~tu_::lid, but I just donrt quite get :.>c~e of 
the i~casoni~z. 
Q. You do n~ ·. m:.de:.-sta.nd the quest ion, !.TI.• . Freireich? 
A Ho •. 
Q You unde?ntand that if you beccne a juror, th~t you 
idll be a sked to jt:dgc: the fo.cts in·. the ca3e? . 
A I undi,;;r·sta::.d. 
Q Ycu '\'1ill be asked to decide i:ihich wi trn:rnses t o belie~~. , 
a nd 11hat inferences to d:·a1'J frc:n tI-:.e f a cts lihich c:..i.~e pro~1cn 
to your ~atisf~ctic~? 
A Rieht . 
Q. ,., .. The trial ju::1ge , on the othc:r hand , is t he person 
who giyes you t::.e rules t o be c.p;;ilied .) a nd ·exerc ises his 
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only sou~·ce of' i;;~:::.t tl:~ :·ulG.s e.re to be applied, not your 
mm ideas a.s ·;;o ·::;n.c 1<:.:!, but only -; hat Judge Talty sa.;s. 
Now, ii' Jud:;_:•2! ':f~lty SO..;}'S thn:t ycu have a duty to 
consider all oi' th3 evid::mce:i dil·ect o:r circUY.1stantiul o::i:-
any kind of ev-id<:ince tLct yo ra~r br: permitted to hear as a 
juror, and to m2.ke you:::- ju g:1ent upon that cvide::icG,, ~;ould 
you refuse to i'o- -. -:-:; h is i..'1struction? 
A No, I would net. 
Q How,, you h:'.'1..'7('; t":)ld us that you tci,ve a pre-conceiv3d 
noticn c f 't'ihs.t circu:;1st~ntial e1rld ~:.nce i:;, a.'1.d th1t you ':w, · 
gotten it from. convc::sc.tionr:: i.'iith friends or busir..Gss a!'.:3oc.;
1
_ 
ates . 
But ii' Jt:d.::;& 'l:c~lty t0lla you that· the lai·1 nc.ys c ircu:-.:~ 
stantiul evide:.'lce is ::;o~~·::.lling ve: ... y different tl:e..n you t lcu Aht 
it was, but ncnetl;Glc20 t:C,e.~ is lJhat the 12.>i says, as he l 
descri.br.:s it:i could you a ccept his i ~st:i.4uction and put asidE 
whatever notions you r:..:J.y !i..ave had in the p3.st ·as to just 
"1hat this ci:i.·c m.::sta.~1tit?._ ·evidence is all about? 
A I have r-1y o ·;n opinion of circumstl!ntial evidence and 
no one can cha:~J;e it. 
A No. 
Q Do you xepres .. nt that you could never comrict ti. .. :l...'11. 
on c ircumstantie.l e;ridence? 
;:.m. SPZLLl\.CY: Objection . 
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O~jecticn sust~ined. 
Q. Would yoi:..r opinion u::iout ci:~cm~sta.11.tial evidence or 
you1• concept oJ: it p~· :;·J·~:nt ycu frcm :finding a :man guilty L' 
only circumstantial 1l..3J:.'e of'fe1-ed to pro·1le tha.t guilt, des:;?ito 
the inst:ructions of the Ccu:ct to the contra1·y? 
Objection. 
A It would. 
T~~ CClTP.T: 1'Tnat "l·ias your 
A It would o 
T!IB C OU:F:T: 
· stand. 
The same challenge, 
your Ec.r.or" 
TH.I! COURT: The question is 
peroitted .. ~:::.e anm=cr may stand . 
i-~:i.y 1 ~e8 Counselo1~s, please? 
( rm C '"''- "Ud ('.Q",..._~"'-1 CO"'.Per_·,,.p_ ~ a+: ·l-h,.., ~!.l1ereupcn ou:.. ·v a. - w. •_,._. ........ -'"' ... ... -
Cou:rtis bench out of the l1ec.ring of the jury 
panel, cs fcllo-:· 5:) 
THE C OD1\T : Do you wish to 
1·11< o Bt.II~ : I am not satisfied 
he understa.7lds ·:l1at we a.re talkine about, but 
I can 't thi:~:: oz o..ny oth3r uay to put it to hi!:i. 
-· 
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I uill not c:_-;pc:.::c th;: ch~ll~ng,,; for ca.use. 
You l'Jill not oppose 
Ko, siro 
T'i:.:! COli'TtT; LGt th8 z-acord shO'"} 
• t. at th,;; St2..·c:::s chc.l:!.ense for cause, not being 
opposod by Cou. ;;:(;lo:.~ Bailey, is hereby granted . 
Excune me :> your 
Eonor. ~·~o.y the r0coi-d sho:·i that t:e join in that 
'I:..;..:;. COIBT: The. record may s· 01'3 
th::'.l.t you join :i.x t~e chc..lleng.a. 
X·~. :?1·ei:• ~· icl1:> t: e Court wishes to thank 
you and express t .e g:.-at1·~udc of ee.ch of us 
po.rtici_,ating :L11 tl is trio.1~ uith. respect to 
. I 
your ·willingn;;sc to serve '..e:::-e as a juror, s.:.r, 
if you were s2lcctcd es a juror. 
'i:'h3 Cou1·t is eoing to excuze you now, 
and wishes tc cc::::.::cr..d you for y our franlmess · 
ar.d your !'ort:.n·ie;.h'Cr...;;ss, and the manner in 
which you hc..YG responded to Counselorcs questions. 
Eefo::e excusL11g you, however ,, Mr . Freh·eich,, 
the Court in duty-bound and hereby instruc t~ you 
( 
•· that you ~he,11 not discus;.-; any opinim1, sir, 
uhich you ~s.y !!..::'1.'lc about t .e nerit s of' this 
case, 0 1· pc:tr.1 :!.t anycne else, ~vcn wembz!'s of 
your :fc::.mil y , sh·, to discuss their opinions 
tha;i; th;;y mr:~y hJSG abo:.:i t this case , e.bout t 1e 
merits oi' u:.J.til such ti::z ~ Mr . 
retv.rned ·i·cc VG:tdict in t nin ca;:;e in this 
court:i.·oom .. 
Be you ur.::ie:cstand rr.y inntructions, 
sir? 
I ao. 
T~ CC1JRT: And will you 
follow t!:.~L1, :.~::.· . Freireich? 
Y ... s, ·r tiJill. 
T:3.'E COlD'i': Th.a.Vlk you,, sh·, 
and you are i:lGreb~l e~cused . 
.·:· 
. ) 
!.Ir. Gersdorf, i:ill 
you please t 2-~·~e t:;~ '!;:i'.:nzs:. c hair, please? 
member of th~ ?respect i ve jury panel, having 
been pre 1iously m·ior~1, 't!~s cxo.:'.'.'.l ined and testi-
f ied C·~ •• voi r di:re , as :follm:rn : 
T1ffi CO~?.T ~ Qood morning. Is i t 
!-1r. Gersdo:cf? 
That's right .. 
~!r. aersdorf, you 
spell · your ne!I:1e G-e-r-s-d-0-1·-f? 
~.:R. G:'.:8s:)OF.F: 
?t r . G.arsdo:-tf, the 
lawyers i n t:1~ ccu:i.··trcom ·will be asking you sor;.e 
queetions r elo.t i v.= t o the prospects of you being 
a ju.ror in this case ~ 
1'!c -:.·1 , in ans"t·Je:".'ing t hes:;; questions> 
!'!r . G·ersdc!f, ycu 1:J ill r er!!er.::ber th.at you are 
under ?atl: ; ~i ill you do that, sir? 
.Yes, I will.. 
TH:z COU3T: P. . nd else, will you 
pleuse k ee? you. voice at such a point so that 
each pers on seat~d in the courtroom can hear 
ycur an~r1·: -z:::.· ;: to t hc!3c q_ues t i cns? 
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Yes, sir, I ~ill. 
Tha."lk. you, sir~ 
Q i,rr. C:e:r sdc;.~::r ,, '\·J i l l you s t a te your full n~e; plcuse?f. 
t 
A l-1y n~me is 'I::-.eo;::1o!'G Joh .. "'l G-~rscorf'. 
Where do yc u li"iJ& ~ si:t? 
Q W!.:c.t ccm.rnr.i.ty is that loca t e d in? 
A Parma. 
Q, Hhel".e ' i d you lill'e prior to living at that a.dd r e :rn? 
A On the en.st side :i Ez-.s t 65th . 
Q Hc1·1 long <l :.c1 you li-ve on East 65th Street? 
A About s~ x years . 
Q Are you nativ.:; to , Cl evcl n.nd? 
A Yes. 
Q. ifuat pa _·t c:' C .::·.~elc.nd are you nati .. ye to? 
A The west s i ds. 
Q. Did you a:ttC:Yid t he Cleveland School Syste:n? 
A Yes, I did . 
Q W!1a t .sc hools did ·you attend in ClevGland? 
i 
I 
\ 
r ' 
f 
) 
••' 
A Sc_·~mton B~hccl ::.;1 .: Lil~c oln High. 
Q Ho:-J old a1'i;; you.:; s:!.: '? 
A Fif'ty- s iA. 
Q. What is ycu1· c;;cu:pc:..ticn? 
A I am ~ paper h~~dler . 
Q Axe you married? 
A Divo:rcc::1. 
Q. Do you ho.1c a fc::i~ily? 
A Tt-:o c hita:..·en. 0:1e se ·-.:mte~n ,, and one twenty-t\:o . 
A Ne, she is ~~r~ied. 
Q. A girl? 
A A girl. 
A Marisano . ·.1 ·_1. 
Q, Where doE:s i=:h.:; live? 
A Well, they jui:;t boueht a new hcr.1e . · 
Q. In i:Jhat city? 
A Well,, l et's s ec. It is out in Parma I!eights. 
Q Wh::i.t doE:; s her husband do? 
Q Does he ' 01·!~ :;ith you? 
A liot· e~:;:,c tl,/. H..: ccula i:·1oi-k id th me . 
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Q You have ~·1ork.:;c. en occc.sicn togethe1·, · I t ake it? 
A Hot yet,, !."!O. 
Q . . Are ycu a p~p~~ ha...~g~r ro~ yourself? 
A Paper handler. 
Q A paper h~~dler. 
A Yee, sir. 
Q. What :!. .s a 1;c.p-31' handler? . 
A A pape:r hanc.1101~ 1;crks for tha newspapers , handles 
paper, · news].)rint. · 
Q · 'l'hcse big :rolls of' p.:i.pe r t he:t we see on the trucks ? 
A YesQ · 
Q E'.ow l cn,g; have you been in tha t busi....-1ess , sir? 
Q. Do ycu ~·m:r:;;. uith a particular newsp~per ~ compa.ny or a 
paper handling cor:1pc.ny? 
of them one tine · 01· e,ncther· . 
A I am ~·Jith Art G;.·a~.rure on Superior Avenue. 
Q That is a.f:' .:.lio:ted ::i.n so:'.!!.~ manner o!" other with the 
Forest City Publish ins; Cor.::pru.'!.y , tJhich is the Plain Dealer , 
is that corr~ct? 
A Yes, it iD . 
Q. And how lon3 1-..:.'.:•J'c J OU been i,1ith t hem'? 
\ 
A Twzn:ty-one ycri:::•s . 
Q Hith whu..t n0::~spapc:i.' co:.1pany is you? son-in-le.lJ? 
A · Abcut t';·JO ye22sp I believe . 
Q. Hore s p.sc i fic:.2lly., ~;hu.t is the duty of a. paper h:::'lcLc r, 
do you put t h i s on the 2l.~ess or roll it of:f the truck., or 
i:i'b...at? 
A A paper han::!ler brings in th& papc::r , prep2.res th2 
paper :for t r.e p:.. . c::>s.:i C:..'1.d he has odd jobs to do beside that. 
Q' Any membc·" of :ii~ou~ i\ .. :::J.ily a mmabar of a law enforce::-
., 
men·!; agency, ·polico officer or deputy shGriff'? 
Q Federa l offir;e::..~ of' any scrti 
Q Do you h1:1ve e..:nong any of your friends or acquaintanc E s 
members of l aw enfo~cemcnt asencies? 
A Not that I kno·~J of o 
Q, Have you ev·::;:-:- been a i'litness or a victim in any 
c:rimina l. c ase? 
A Once, I guess . 
Q. Hc1·1 long ago W9..S that? 
A l!hen I got my d i\l'orce • ,:..._ r -:- \. ~.L,";, :· ...... i . · .... 
Q, It \'ms i.i.1 the aivc:rce action? 
f, 
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A Yes .? si::'. 
Q Well, · th2..t is ::-io·i:; a crir.'!inc.l watter , but you 1·1ere u 
witnesn in· tha'i.: divm.·cc action? 
A Yes·. 
A Seven ycarz 2 •. :;·:> . 
Q Is there a2"~lt •. i:1~ about ycur eXp 1.;;rience in thc.t liti-
eation that woulG. c:.use ;:rou not to be a fair o.nd ircpartie.l 
juror in t his c~c~, i~ you are selected to sit ac a ju~cr? 
A I don't belie·3 so. 
Q Do you rec2..ll the name of th.::: judge that was involved 
in that matter? 
A .:;uage S't·1eeney . 
Q, Hm·z, a.s.:.<le o.nd <:::..pe,rt fro 11 that litigation, h:1ve you 
ever been im1ol ·ed in ru1y other l itigation as a 't'iitness or 
as a victim? 
Q ¥..2.Ve you. ev8=..4 scrv.:;;d ~s a juror before? 
A No, sir. 
Q Do you knou 1·?he:·z Be.y ViG\'l liospital ·is located? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q Will ~rou tell u::: how you come to lmo·w t11here it i s 
locatec1? 
A Well, I mQde quit"' a f~'\!l t:ci_Js to Avon Lake. I md a 
brother livin8 u9 thara. 
.. Q · In the course of na.l:.:.ng the ·!;rips to Avon Luke, you 
have ccme to kno:.i 1·1hero P:J.y - ?1a~·1 Hospital is? 
· A . Yes. 
· Q . Have you had discu~sions about Bay View Hos9it::i.l with 
anyone? 
A Ye::;, sir. 
Q Just yes or r.o~ 
A Yes, s il". 
Q Going bacl<:. to 195L~, did ycu • ~;re occasion to re3..d in 
the newspape?s e.bout the case of the State of Ohio v rsus 
San Sheppard? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. l<faat payers did you . read about that case? 
A Well, th8 Cl0vela:;:1d !~e·:1s, Clevel and Plain De~le::.~, 
c:..nd the Press . 
Q. And did you follow i·c quite · c losely and extensiv.;;ly? 
Q Beg pa~don? 
A I couldn't help it, because as I say, t1e 1<Jere printi.i.'1,g 
. the papers there. 
Q Did you re~d ~bcut it in t he maga zines, yes o~ no? 
A ·r may hav-2. 
Q Did you rcn.d a~y books in connection with it? 
A Iio bocks. 
Did you hcc..:- .:-.bout it en the rad io? v • 
'. 
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A sir. 
Q. Did you hea~ e.!)cu t i ·c oz- eee it on television? 
On telev5.sion_, just. J..c..tely.) y:=s-. 
Q. Did you discu;:::.::; tliis c ,;.se \'Jith yom.1 felloi~ e::1ployecs 
or members of you? fa.~ily or e_ycne? 
A Yes, si::..·. 
Q .And L1 the cou~· ;:: 3 of those dii:icus~i6ns,, did sol:le pcopl 8 
express opinio~s to you? 
A Yes, Si:!:.". 
Q Did you in tm.'n e:-:91·ess opinions to them? 
A Yes, I die. 
Q I take it t~:c:n 3 f'ro. h<::Wing expressed an opinion, you 
at so~e tir:le er anot her fixed an opL~ion in your mind, is 
A I believe so. 
Q, Do you have an opinion tod~y, yes or no? 
A Yes. 
Q, Is the cp:L"1ion such that you have you would be una1.Jle 
to put that opinion out of . you~ uind? 
A Yes. 
Q. If' Ju · [£.G ?alty :.-;ere to instruct you that if selected 
as a juror, you "tiould concern solely with the e i-i denca that 
'\'lOUld come fo_ th L this courtroom, and put out cf your 
mind . anything else t .. ~t you may have learned about this, 
and pz-edica.te you:i..~ ju _sn:3nt · .'.)olely on ~·1hat you hear in this 
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courtrocn_, ~·:ould you · 0 i;:i.~le to follo '1 that instruction, 
nct1:1ithstanding t~c i'act th~t you . ha.ve E:.21 opinion- 01~ ha.d a n 
opinion in the p.'.1st? ' ~ j ': . ,,. .. Ir• 
A I don't believa I ·1oul d . 
Q In other t·:ord c.., si:· _, I U!'l.d c :i.·stand that the opinio~• 
you ha.ve 't·1ould i::lf~ucnce your jud&:ment in this matter new, 
is that right? 
A Yes!) sir·. 
May I challenge 
for cause, ycu~ £onor? 
Join t he challe~ge , 
l·Jith th~ obser,ration r.iade as t o the other similar 
jurcrs. 
TEE cour:T : The joint challenge 
for cause i ::> g:ca1_-:;i:;:d . 
l-!r. C-.ersd m.•f, each of us he::r.·e participating 
of this pc..:1el, wi ch to tl:.an.· you for giving up 
your time in· this past ·1:i e e ( and willing to come 
fo~-m.rd a s a j uror c alle d in 'this case , but before 
e:.ccusing you , !'lo-: 1eve~, t he Court has a further 
duty to i nst ?uct y ou, end I knew you 't'Jill follo~·1 
these ins t ructicns very ca~efulJy, and thet as 
you have indic2.t ::!d you have c..:. . opinion no·w with 
respect to t hic c .se . 
J 
Tr..8 Court L .strt:ct s you,, Hr. C-crsdor:f ., 
thet ' you c..re forbidd::m to express that opinion 
E:VGn to a m-::r::t.or of your fc..mily; · do you under-
stand t r1.at , sir? 
MB - QERSDOP.F : Yes ., sir. 
TKE C Ou.RT: . A"ld you are fu rthe:. 
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instructed. tho.t you ::>hall not pc.rticipate in t.1.y 
discussions ~::it. .:-.nyo~2 , or permit e..nyone C-SG to 
discuss this c c..::;G 1'1ith you o:: t'1c merits cf this 
case; do ~'cu u~(;erstand ·t ·hG.t? 
TIIE c·:::mT: Ana· you a:re to 
follcw tl:.,~cc o::.·ccrs, sir , until such tine as a 
jury has i·otU:!'~'Wd its 7erdict,, and you are cer to.i:J. 
tha t the:r8 i ::!l.et the sliehtest doubt in ycur mind:.i 
a.J1d th'2t you a1·e cert=in that a jury has r eturne ' 
its verdict ~8re in open court; do you understo.:..~d 
tf!2t? 
I de. 
T!B COURT: Thank. ycu, ?/Jr • 
C-ersdorf,, e..nd you a:ce hereby excused . 
Thank you . 
TES COURT: Gen '·lemen, it is 
just a couple of ninuteo bei'ore t1:1elve o'clock. 
Hill Mr . Pc.trick or Mr. Reed get th~ 
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balanc e of the panel and m;; i' ill recess for 
lunch. 
You l~di~s and gent l emen at t he 
back of the room may leave if you desire 
while al·:aiting the call of the pa nel . 
(Thereupon the balance of' the j ury panel wa3 
brought i nto the courtroom.) 
THE COUR'r: L~dies a nd gent lemen 
of t he prospective :panel , iJC have reached t he 
luncheon recc2s hour . 
B0f0Te excus i ng you for lunch, the 
Court l:Iishes ~gain t o i nstr uc t y.uu tha t you 
shall not di:::cuss even anongs t yourse l ves what 
lit tle you h ..... ve heard or know about this C ?-SC. ~· 
You shall not permit anyone else to 
discuss it 't'Jith you, nor shall you pe rmit 
yourselvos to overhear anything t hat relates 
to t his case, by any means or ned i a of co:mmuni-
cation, and tear in mir~d in detail t he ins t r uc tions 
t hat I hav2 given you 1·1ith respect to radio, 
television, and print ed mat;eri a l . 
To you ladies and gentlemen in t he 
back of the oom of t he prospective panel, be 
assured that each of ·us participa ting in this 
\ 
\ 
proccodi!12 .'.ll'G av~are that even though you sit 
I 
a.."'1.d ·u.'.1.it.., ·::h::.-: you o.lso s.::rv;; , and we ~dll now 
have our lur~ch~on rec~sz o. 
(Thereupon an adjou:!:'nment uas taken to 1:30 Pem., 
Friday, Octcter 28, 1966, at 't'lhich t ime the 
:follo ·1ing r;:coceed.ine;s were had: ) 
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Friday Afternoon S·~E.G io::i. 1:30 nom ., Cctober 28, 1966 
T~3 COURI': Good afternoon, l~die~ 
Ladies and g::mt l c-men , you will bear in 
mind aG:'l..in the i :1structic.ns given you on each 
occasion bcfo~G ar.d after you leave the room for 
any purpose:- 1::tcthe~ by 1:0..y of recens or adjourn_. 
mGnt. 
::'cu s!:.a.11 bGe.r in mind you shall not 
discuss t his case er Nhat little you have heard 
of' it 01· lmcH about it even amongst yourcelves ~ 
You s' .all not r.-e::rni t anyone else to 
discuss it i:·i ith you.:i nor sr:all you permit yourself' 
to ov0rr.oc:n· a:-:ything t'!.mt relates to this cause 
by any mGans of cor:!munice::tion. 
!,11•. Pat:;.·ick '!:Jill escort the balance of' 
the panel e2~cept. those seated from the room. 
{Thereupo::l tile :::Jer.1bers of' the prospective jury 
panGl e:::c3pt these p::.·eviously seated, were ezcc:-t&d 
from the court1"oo::n.) 
TES BAILIFF: Mr. Ch.apple, i f you 
will take th::: witnesz box, please, and be sea ·ed. 
I 
pr e v i ously s~·Jc2.~ .. > 1·:0..s ex~r i11ed and testified 
on vcir di:l.·2:, c...:; f\.,.lloi-;s ; 
Good a:fternc;ion, 
Hr. Che.pp le. 
Good a f t ernoon . 
Hr . Cha.p9le, t he 
le.i·iyers for both sides he:'.'G rr:.ay put questions 
to you in corL"lecti on 1·1 ith t he case we have 
Hair;:; in wind t hat !-11.·. Romito, '\liho 
sits in :f1·ont of you, must repor t e.nd record 
all o:f th<:: c.r.m-?2:.·s that ~rou give to these 
c_ various questions o So will ycu keep your 
voice at a point , sir , and speak sc t hat each 
of us in the ~oo~ can hear y ou , will you do 
that'? 
r-3" CF.P..PPL:S: Yes , sir. 
':CITE COURT: And in g iving 
your i·espcnscs t o these q_uas·r-ion.s, bear in 
mind, Mr . Ch:::tpple, that you a re under oath. 
Co unsclo? Corr i gan or Spellacy? 
rm 9 E? '.:LLACY: If it please 
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the· Cot.::!'t. 
VOIR nn:rn; :C~iU~ :tU\.'l'IO!~ OF J0S3P:!1 E. CHAPPLE 
By ¥.r . Spcll2.c~r: 
Q. Once ago.i n, f::;r the court l~eporter, i1ould you tel:!. us 
your full n e..!:1:::? 
A Joseph E. Chap~le . 
Q. Would you s9ell your l ast naL~e, please? 
A C-h- a- p- p-1-e . 
A Garfield L~ig. ts. 
Q Hhe:re in Ga~·f'ic=ld Eei ghts? 
A 5910 Tur~ey R~ad. 
Q Hh~r.e en Tu!'n&y RoQ:'!. t-J·:mld that be, approxir.mte:!..y? 
A Oh, t h:lt would be ri~t near Rockside Road. 
Q :Hear Rock::;ice Dea- ? 
Q Are you r.~3 • .r.. :ciec? 
A Yes , sir. 
Q Do you h.ave: a fa:i ily? . 
A Yes ,, Si::::'o 
.. 
Q. Uould you gi J\3 us. the nar:~es and ages 0£ your c h ilch·e:Y. 
A I have e so:i, Dennis, t1-Jenty-:five. I have a son, 
Robert, ·who is t T::2nty-one . I ·have a dauz_ ter, Don.i."la, w!10 
i s e ighte~n . 
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Q .o...?e they all at t.o:n-8 ~ret? 
A Ho, Dennis is r.r~:·:..·i._d . Bob is away at college, e.nd 
Donna is in school, hi,s:': .;;chool. 
Q Dennis is JOU? oldG.s'G boy~ is "that correct? 
A )!'es. 
Q Is he l:i.ving L the Clev.;;:lvz1d c:.rE:a here?.·· 
A ' He is 1 i ~ring in Garfi;;ld F.:2 igh ts. 
Q Hhat ty9e of ~·1c~ k oo zn Dennis do? 
A He is in t he Cor,1puter Room ·; n the Union Co1'1merce BD.nl<: 
doimtown. 
Q App::rox:lr;vJ.L.l y ho~·J lone has he b'een there? 
Q And you:::- next boy is in college you indicated? 
Q 1faat colle~c does hz ntten'? 
A Ohio Uni v8rsity. 
Q Ohio U~i··e:csity? 
A Yes. 
Q What year is he in th8re? 
A 
And your dau.:)1ter is at ho~a? 
At C-D.rf'ield .-~2igi1·~u High School. 
Q "What year is s:.a in? 
A Senior. 
.·, ,. 
. 
" 
.I". 
\ 
' \ 
i 
A Eaton Yale z.::id 'I'ovme . · 
Q How long h2.Ve you bcc:.1. employed there? 
A T1·?enty-eigL1t ye;c..-:.·s. 
Q vfnat do you do ttere? 
A I am a r.:achinist. 
Q P.!.B.ve you been e:1~a6ed in t.1is 't·iork for the ti·ienty- eig~ t 
years you were t~ere? 
A No, the _e..zt fifteen ye3..rs. 
Q Prior to tl:a t,, :·:h&.t type o::' work did you do? 
A Tool grindi~~. 
Q. Is your 't"Jifa e:.1ployed out :::ide the home, Mr. Chapp_e? 
A Yes, s.e is . 
Q, Uhere is she e:nployed? 
A Higbee Cor.rpe.:1y. 
Q. What branch cf the Higbee Co:.npany? 
A She is on the tenth floor. 
Q. Downtown? 
A DoV'm toun • 
Q Hha.t does she do at the Bigbee Company? 
A She is a imitress at the Silver Grille. 
Q. Ho'!J.J long h2.s she been employed there? 
A Off and on, she h~s been there for about eightee. yea·s. 
Q About eight Gen years. Sir, do you knot11 this i s the 
case invol ~ing the State of Ohio versus Sam Sheppard , do 
you understa.~d th~t? 
82? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q F..ave you r8""'d a:r~ything abou t this ce..se at any time? 
A I have. 
Q. Did you re~d th.a Cleveland ne1·1spapers i:; ith rega:: to 
this case? 
A I cid. 
Q When 't'ias i t th2.t you fi:rs t read about this case, if 
you can recall? 
A When I fir st r~aa about it? 
Q, Yes. 
A W'nen it ha.ppe:i·2d . 
Q Do you r emembe:r ~Jhen that \W.s, yes or no? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q In 1954, i.Jb..ere -:.: ere you living a t that time? 
A I 1:1as living at 12017 Co:rlett Avenue. 
Q Pardon ne? 
A 12017 Cork:ct Av0nue . ':':'hat is in Cleireland, 0.1io. 
Q You i ndicated thct you ~1ad :read about this particulE:..r 
case in the n~wspape:rs; have you read anything other t han 
newspapers, h~ve you read any mag~zines or books regarding 
this case? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q As a r esult cf having read m:!.gaz ines and newspapers 
and books i·Jith reze..'.!'d to ·t 1is case, have you forreed an 
opinion with r esar to this case? 
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A Yes, sh~~ 
Q Do you, at t'1c 9:.~~s Gr..t time -- and if you 'l.'Jould <:!.nst:e:r 
this question juct yG:.. o:r no -- still have z.n opinion with 
regard to this c~se? 
A I do. 
Q Is this suct1 an opinion, ~·!r. Chapple, that would 
prevent you, if selected asa· juror, from listening to the 
facts here and rendc?in~ a verdict that would be fair to 
this defendant as ~ell as to the people of Ohio? 
A I would. 
E.ffi • S:?ELL.P:CY : Challenge fer cause, 
your Honor. 
No opposition, with 
the same observation. 
TEE cOURT: Mr . Chapple, since 
you have an o!)ii.<:i..cn, as you have indicated, the 
Court is going t o e::ccuse you from :further service 
· in co~".:ecticn with this case , but before excusing 
you, sir, the Court wiches to extend an expression 
ot appreciation by each of us participating in 
this c ase, including prospective members or this 
pa."lel who have been ca lled for service such as 
yourself. 
But befor~ you l eave the room, sir, the 
Court is duty bou~d to instruct you that you shall 
I 
. I 
not discuss this case or any opinion that you 
hav;; abcut it, even at home i~H;h your wife and 
children. · 
Do you u~derstand that? 
.HR. CHAPPLE : Yes , sir . 
TEE . COU'":T: And you shall not 
per.nit anyone else to discuss this case ,-.:the 
merits of it, or any opinicns that they may 
have with you, do you understand that? 
Yes , sir. 
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TEE COUl1T: And these instructions, 
sir, will be binding upon you until such time 
· as you learn for a certainty, sir, · that a jury 
has returneti its verdict in this case in this 
courtroom; do you understand ·that, sir? 
MR . CF.APPLE : Yes, sir. 
Tll11'. COlJRT : Will you follo'itl those 
instructions, siT? 
HR . CH.APPLE: Yes, sir. 
THE COlJ°RT : Thank you, Mr . Chapple. 
You are hereby excused . 
MR . CHAPPLE : Thank you. 
£.J:r .. Buckles, ·dll you 
please take the :·iitness c iair . 
'I'EER:S-iJPOlJ_, JOEN E~ BUCKLES, a member 
of the prosne~tive jury p~nel, having been 
previously s1:1orn, was exar:1ined and testif'ied 
on voir dire, as follm·JS : 
T~~:E COU-RT: 
Mr. Buc kles. 
1·3 o B'GCX~S : 
TI~ COURT: 
Good afternoon, 
Good afternoon. 
~r . Buckles, the 
lawyers ti:.:lt a:re ~-::: the trial table here vJ !.11 
be asking you qu2stions in connection with t his 
case, an" r.t:.· . Ro. ito, 'Jho sits in front of' you 
must repo:. t your ans~1:crs; you understand that, 
do you, sir? 
i·l:'t. BUCKLES : Yes , sir. 
'I?.:.E COURT~ So you will have to 
keep your voice at a point where ea.ch of us in 
this room c~ hee1· your anm•1ers ; will you do 
that, sir? 
HR. BUC.G...ES: Yes , sir. 
TEE COURT: Nr. Buckles, in givin0 
your amme:rn to these questions that the la't'iyers 
will put to you or may 9ut to you, you will bc~r 
in mind~ sir, th~t you are under oath. 
~IB o BUC:CLES: Yes, s ir. 
T!::::E coun·r: T:ia!lk. you, sir . 
Cour.s~lor Corrigan or Spellacy? 
~.ffi • C ORlLG:AlJ : If it please the 
Court. 
VOIR DTP.E E2;:t.z,.:nu~Tro:~ OF Jm·m E . BUCKLES 
By Mr • Co1·r i ,o:,c.n : 
Q Wil l you statG your full name? 
A John Edmond Buckles. 
0, Will you spell your last na.!<1e , please? 
A B-u-c-k-1-e- So 
Q. ln1·ere de you live, Mr. Buckles? 
A 79~9 Maple1:1ay D:-cive~ Olmstc::o Falls. 
Q, · Hew long ha.va you liv0d at that address? 
A About four teen yeurs . 
Q Where did you live prior .to living there? 
A On Wes t 150-Ch St:::-ezt . 3356. 
Q. How long did you live at t.at address? 
A About twent y- tu·o yea!'s. 
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Q. Hho, sir, is living "With you noi'1 at the Olmsted Falls 
address? 
A No one but my i:·iife . 
Q Do you .c. c a f<::.~:i ily, sir? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Hew many ch2.ld !°21,; the i. ao;-::e and their names ? 
A I have t :ree boys . Oue is forty-one. The other is 
twenty-fiv.e, and t he youngest is t t·ienty- three . 
Q What type of e::i:ployz:1ent is t : z oldest boy engag:=d in? 
A Tlle oldest boy i·:orks for the telephone company as ar1 
installer. 
Q In the Cleveland ar0a? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And the secon· boy? 
A The second boy is worki..'1g for the Euclid Division of 
General Motors. 
Q And the t .iTd boy? 
A The third boy iz teaching s chool in the Cleveland :~bl~c 
School System. 
Q 1·Jh.at is ycur e;:::p loym Jnt$ · sir? 
A I am supervising for ~:W.n for the Ohio Bell TGlephone 
Company. 
Q In ·;hat are~ of O io Bell Telephone Company operat ion 
are you engaged in as a foreman? 
A I am iri c ' .~rge of line a!ld cable splic ing at setting 
poles and placing cable in t he wes t district, including the 
Main Exc:i.ange. 
Q When you s~y the ';·Jest district, what area does that 
encompass? 
I. 
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· A Thci..t takes in everything fl'o:ll East 30th Street out to 
the County line WES:., Cou:c.ty line "'outh, and the separe.:t.ion 
in Brecksville is cut B1·ecl~s'.tille Reado I take everything 
south of' that. 
Q A-."ld no:rth to the lake_, I t ake it? 
' \ 
That is cor:recto \ 
Q Noi1, you 1'..nci·J_, sir , that this is the case of' the 
State of Ohio versus Sar:i R. Sheppard? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q lr!her e W·~i~e you living in 1954? 
A I was living out on the r·!.'.lpl.e'<'iay address, OL'i!sted Falla. 
Q In 1954, did you ·ave occasion to read any ne-rnpaper 
accounts of thi~ case? 
A Yes, sil·o 
Q Did you have :J.ny cc~asion to read any magazine acccu:..1 .. :::,? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Did you h~.:J~ any occasion 'Co read at any time any 
bocks in ccnn2cticn uith this case? 
A Yes, sir, I follc~Jed th8 case very c losely. 
Q Did you h~v~ occ~sion to express an opL~ion one Jay 
or anothc_ in t::"~is case, a .d a.ns<·~er that yes or no, if you 
will? 
A Yes. 
Q Did yov. h::i.ve o::;~~:::ion to hl:!.·v~ others express opinions 
t o you·? 
B.:A 
A Yes. 
Q Uot·i , sir, prE)dic~"c ~d en ·ihat you have rsad and t-Jhat 
you have learnad frcE other sources , do you have an opinion 
in this case today? 1'.T!. 1:s~1e"i..· that yes or no. 
A \ Yes. 
Q. Is this opinion such that if Judge Talty were to tell 
you that as a juro ·, it ":1culd be your function to put that 
opinion conpletcly out of you mind, and determine the facts 
in · this case sol.ely fl•cm the evidence produced in this 
courtroom thrcu~h ~JJitnesaes and by evidence that would be 
admitted by the Cou ·t , if he we:;.·e to instruct you to do that 
could ycu follo:IJ the.t instruction, despite the fact that you 
have an opinion in this ma:tter, sir? 
A No, not ho~cstly, sir . 
Q. I take it, then, si!', that this opinion would pr~clude 
from rendering a fair verdict, fair to both the State of Ohi> 
and the dafendant s~m Shepnard? 
A I am afraid soo 
Chs.llenge for cause~ 
your Hono_. 
!Jo opposition:. and 
the same observation . 
-·~r. )?uckles, the Court 
1·1ishes to express its gratitude for and on behalf 
cf each o-=: t_.oae i:ho are p::;.rticipating in this 
235. 
· case for your willingness to serve as a juror, 
if called upon tc co ~o in this case, and for 
t he tme that you ave spe.t aua.iting call as 
a prospective ju?or. 
But t he Court is now going to grant 
the challen3e for c~use, a~d you are hereby 
excused fro~ being a juror in this cause, but 
before excusins you from the room, s 'ir , the law 
imposes U)Cn me t~3 duty to instruct you that 
you shall not discu~s thi~ case or the opinion 
i~hich you M.v~ indicated that you have and that 
you do havz nm·1, i1ith anyone, and this includes 
me~bers of your fanily, including your wife ; do 
you underzta.!1.d that, Mi.1 • Buckles? 
Yes , sir . 
THE COURT: A.11d you ·1.'Jill refrain 
and you are foruid en f~om expressing that opinion 
to anyone, nor permit anyone to express an opinion, 
not to engage in comr:;:rsation or otheri'lise about 
this case; understand? 
1.ffi • BUCKLES : Yes . 
THE COURT: These admonit ions and 
these instructions vi ill app ly, sir, end you \·i ill be 
bound by the~ until such time as you know for a 
certainty, l~r. Buckles, t . .n. t a jury tas ret ur::led 
I 
,/ , 
• 
its verdict in ·::;·.is ase in this courtroom; 
't'Jill you follo·;·J those ins';.!'uctions, sir? 
!-!l\ • BUCKLES : Yes, sir. 
TIE COURT: Thank you, Mr . Buckles, 
"and you arc hcre:Jy excused . 
- - · -
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Mrs . Padurean., please 
take the i'Jitns:ss cb:..ir, if you i·ill. 
mer.-.ber of t he prcs::.:i2ctive jury pa.."lel, having 
been pre·vious l y ::::·10:r:a, ~in.s e:;::n.r.1ined and· t esti-
tied on veil• i:::'G, as f ollc>.·:s. : 
Good afternoon, 
Mrs. Pa::'J m."Gl.l~. 
_.'J:?.S . ?.~'1)URI'.'..!'i.N : Good afternoon. 
grs. Padureari, are 
you a little n~Tvou~? 
T~ill COU?.T: 1:ell, wen 't; you 
jus t sit bc..ck :::1c1 rela.z. The lawyers are 
going to pu·t a faw c;,uestim"!.s to you, and idll 
you keep y~ur voice in .rGsponding to these 
questions at c. point '!.:hei-e each pe:rson in this 
courtrco!l ca':'l ~·::::a1" you; will you do t hat? 
YGS . 
T~ill COD-.:'T: You can do a better 
job t. an the.:::, can 1 t y9u? 
.. ' 
TEE cc-c:.--.T: r m·i , in re3pond.:.ng 
to t'.~se qucGtion9,, !~s. Paaurean ,, rer:!ember 
· that you e.:-e u::1i1 ~ ::- oa.th. Do you understand 
.YOU are undc::.· o::i.t:1 in giving you ~ reepcnses? 
!GS o PADUREAU: Yes. : 
·.· · . 
· TEE COURT: 
. And answers ·to these 
questions. i:::-. Ror:;ito, ·f.o sits in f'ront of .. 
you,,. is our cot.:rt reporter ,,· and ·he must report 
everything ~r..:;.t you · say in response to thes~ 
questions, ru-:.1 8Qch of us in t hG ~oom must 
hez.r these r:=spcnsea. . : · . 
So nm1 you ere goin,s to have to do a 
L1UCh better job t .1an you have done so far in 
keeping your voice up; will you do.that? 
I t-J ill try. 
TI:E CODRT: Thank you. 
Counselor Corriga..~ ·or Spellacy? 
·m. SPELLACY: If it please the 
Court~ 
VOIR DIRE 3XAi:·I:Grn.TION OF ELIZJ\..EETH l-1 . PADUEEAN 
Ey r.11'. SpellD..CV! 
Q. Hill you once c..::;ain tell u~ your name? 
A Elizc.heth Padurcan . 
Q I can't hear you . 
A Elizaboth !·!2y P~durean . 
Q Spell your l~=t r.~3, please? 
A P-a-d-u-r-o-~-~ . 
Q 1Ihere de yo liv~? 
Q :l3Gdfo:rc1 !:!<~ight~? 
A Yes. 
Q Ifoi'1 long Lav13: y ou lived o.t the.t address? 
A Hine years. · 
Q, m1ere did ycu l i~;·2 p:rior to th<:!.t? 
Q. Garfield · re i ghts? 
A Yes. 
Q lrnere in Ga r fie l d He i ghts? 
A I dor1' t i.' 2me::.:bc1' ·che house m.;r.:ber 11 but en Sun..11;y Cli:f:f 
Drive in GQ:rfiel d , off Grci_ge~ hill. 
Q How long did you li'!G in G-:s..rfield Heights? 
A Around f'i ..,;·3 ye2.'..."8. 
Q Are you c mploy2d ? 
A Yes, I aB . 
Q .. -There a ::.·e y ou e::plcycd? 
A L and S ILdust::.'ies in Ezdford Heights. 
Q. What de you do t~Gre? 
A Electronic acce~bler. 
A Ye~, h~ i~. 
Q 
A :East Ohio G:;,n Co-:.:)2.'!'.Y. 
Q W'h.a t is your husb~ .. nd t c full name? 
A Louis ' PadurG~n. 
Q What · does h~ do fo~ En.st Ohio Gas Cctlpa..7ly? 
A He . is a dispa·C.ch.::;2.• > clerk. · · 
Q ." H01·1 long _.as he bcG:'l e:6ployed by' Eo.st Ohio Gas Cc:;-:p::.:.:ry? 
A Eighteen ye~~s. 
Q E~y I e..sk ho~·! lone:; ..,7 CU l:ava be::m e~ployed 1'Jith this 
electronics ccnp&~y? 
A I am. only her8' t~i mont~1s . 
Q THo months? 
.A 
Q Prior to th~:t;, •:c!'e you em:p _oyed? 
A Yes, I 1·1a;:;. :i: ;·ms c. c'.1.sLier in a. grocery stoz-e f'm.· 
fifteen years4 
Q Hhat sto:-ce :·:a;.;; that? 
Bi-Rite Sup8~ !::c:.1·~t~t fer five yea-rs,, and ten years, I 
was 't'1ith Food •.rovi~r. 
Q m1ere did you work :for those companies? 
A Various sto:.·es. l!ith Feed To·;-m , ·whenever they had an 
' ( .. 
opening> I woula go for the Grand Opening, and return to th-= 
Turney Road . store. 'J'.'he:'l, 1.Jhen they sold out "!:;o Pick-H- Po.y, 
the Cc1~pany me:..~ged, pu.:rt of the stores \-Jent Pick-N-Pay, ar.d 
pe.rt went A & P. 1:..r.d I ·J::1.Zn' t chosen to go '\':ith them, a.1d 
thez-efc:re t en I ~ : ~: i.1t :!..n uith tLe Ei- Rite c!:.ain . 
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Q i·?here cid you -::o:.•l: \;l:<;:r you 1·ior k ed f'or the Bi- Rite 
chain? 
A :17399 Brc~ ~::2.y in ll~ple I-~eigh'·s. 
Q Hould i t b~ f:.:.ir tc . say that n os t of the t .:'..1:1e y ou 
\'Jc:rked i1~ t he 7ici~iit;:r of G;:i.rfi0l d :tie i ghts when you ~,;ent to 
·work f'or t hese store::;? 
A Yes, Ga:i.·field o:.~ :.:aple He1.Ghts . 
Q, And this 'tiO~.Ld :i..nclm:le tLc Grz.nd Opening th:a.t :,?ou 
't'Jorkc d for? 
A No, t he G:::-a:1d O.:;ening:-:. ,, I mmt as :f;;:r as Rocky Ri-i.mr, 
and 1•:'arz-en, Ohio, the _Ioug~ openinG et ore . It \'la s a ll cv ::;:· 
'::herever t hey had ·c£::.6ir chains . 
Q Do you hc..ve c• fc:mily? 
A No, I do not. 
Q, Now, you r :=-2.lize this is a case involving the State 
of Ohio versus s~~ She?paxa? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q. Have you rc::a.d r:.bout thi s case in t he newspap&r s ? 
A Occasionclly. I i·:cul dn it r,~y I follou ed it close. 
Q How _or.g do you r<;:r;'!e_1be1· readi ng it occasionC'.. l ly, hO't·; 
long a period of ti::':ce? 
A l'!'ell, l et r.:e put it this 1ia..y , a s a 1·1c r king hous :;ife 
maybe I 'l:iill .:;ct to :r~~d .::i. paper once in a week. 
Q Therefo~·e, JOU didn't rGad o r folloH this case 
A No . 
Q --closely in the p:::.p(::..~,, i s that co_·rect? 
A I den' t follc~·r en:rcr.ing L . t he paper :i :::·e all;>'. 
Q No·w:i e..s a ::.~csult of ha;'i.rin3 rea d the ne11spapers -- let 
me rephrase it: 
!-Iave you r ead an;rci1ing e lse other tha.11 ne· ... rnpapers, .~o..vc· 
you read m~gaz ines o~ books o~ this c a se? 
A I did r ead t he book on t he f irst : tria l • 
.J 
Q. As a r esul'!:. o-:: ~~:.ving r~2.d these , the nei,ispaper s a. d 
the book, have you <1:r::.·iv~d a t an opinicn with rec;a:r·d to this 
case,, and anm·;er tbu.t yes or no, if you can? 
A I coulcin 9 t c:ns1:s::- i t ye s or no o I feel tho..t so:::e01: 2 • s 
opinion has already been fo rm d on t hat. 
Q Let r::e rep~:..·:.cc -:;he c uestion , ii' I mayo Do you, ycu::-s -lf 
h3.\l'e a.vi opini o::l uith regard to t h i s ca s e ? 
A Mo. 
Q. Has co;::eor.e elc:= ex:sn.·eszed a n opinion to you, yes or 
no? 
A That I i':cul d ho.Y3 t o ':.ay :i yes. 
Q As a :i.·0sult of' sow.eon else e;·:pre.ssing an opinion t o 
you, ao you h8.Ve a~:. cpinion \'l ith r egal"d to this case? 
Q You i ndicated t:"1·t. you he.d r ead the book with r 0c;.:.::.·d 
to t hi s particul a1· c.:::.se? 
A Y s . 
Q. Did t he ::.·e~-:.ding of t hat book , eive you an opinion one 
. 
't"JO.Y er ancthe1· in th.::ct :[)2.?ticular case, yes or no? 
A I would have to say ~:.-:... · 
Q. Do you u1~d.::1·~tc.r:d. -~r-;..;:i.t if' selec ted as a. ju:ror in this 
particulz.:r ca::;c, . thu:c yo"J. a.re cbliged to set outside y0m~ 
h;.:i.va learned abcu·;; this po.rticula:. c a::e? 
A Yes, I do~ 
Q An' that you cc.n.r:ot xccall in your m:l.n.d as the e-"idcr:c o 
unfolds here, c.1'!yt~~112 ~7-:;u might hn.ve r~a.d or anythinr; you 
nizht '.ave hoard about t::.is particular case .:i do yo'..l under-
stand that? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q. Ai."1.d that ycu c:.rz 'Go confine the facts 3.o you i'ind t._.;:; 
facts to bG on~v to tra!'ls pi1"0s here in this court~oon, 
could you do tha,t? 
A I think I could. 
Q Well., 'Ii: he.VG to do c.. little better th~ t hat . J.s ~ 
juro:c, you will be unce:r oath .to confine yourself tc t_.G 
facts, and only to the f'.:.ct~':he e , and you . must forget 
everything 1'.::lse in ·~his 1·1hole 'NidG ~·JOrld other tho.n L13.t 
you learn rigLt :r~e:::-e in tLis cour-::1·ocm; could ycu do tl1at? 
A Again, I :;o·:.lC: sz~y I 1·1ould haye to tr~,r. 
Q Can you be ~ little uore definite than that? 
I object. 
A I •·:ould sc.:y ~:c s. 
Q You sec::, later en ~t::~ze 'I·~lty ,,,1111 give you an oath 
that you are to l?Cll arni tz-uly t17 and true deliverance m.::i.kc 
only on the f'a~ t::i as presented l:.Gre in this court:rocm, ar~ 
it is incllr.lbcnt u_yon all the juxors to abide by tru::.t oath; 
do you UJl.derstand tL:.t? 
Q. And you are ·co cc.1::·ine y01.:rsclf only to w' 2.t tr~nspL·c: .:: 
here in this cou:.:-'G1°0G-:".l , forJc tti.VJ.g all else that you · ~-.:::...::.;!:.t 
have read or heard ~bout this p~rticular case? ' 
A (Witness node.) 
Q. You :feel you could do that, is that correct? 
A Yes,, I "l';ould t-:t:y 3 honestly try• 
Q E'.e..ve you had p1•ior jury experience? 
A On a minor case ~ 
Q : Whe:n you S'-Y o::i a r:1inor C'2.3C, \•ihat do you mean? 
A ... ... It i.·1~3 a t':!:.'a:'f'i.c accident cane in· Bedford Cou:!.~t . :•":. 
Q. In Bedford Cmn.·t? 
P. .!es. · 
Q ~·Tas th.::i.t a c i v il ce.se or :::c:.s that a Cl"iminal c ase'? 
A Civilo 
Q Would that C}.';Cl'ie!!ce t end to influence you in any ·;a~ 
in this pa_ticula~ c ~se? 
A No. 
Q Ir s8lccted as ~ jurc~? 
A Ho. 
Q Do you unC:e::.~stc.nd ·ch::it as a 'jUl'Ol'"' that 'you would be 
one o'f the tri.:=rs of the fact~? 
A Yes . 
Q That you and you a_one 1:1ill determine '·ihat the fact~ 
are f1·om thG idtr..cs.sc-s who tcs·cif;ir here·? 
A Yes9 
candor, their bclic·ca.bility, their credibility, and you ca..n 
accept all of' '!::hat tl:~y r;~y, part of' ,;1ha.t they say, or ~one 
of what they sc-oy; u21dersta;.1d? 
A Yes. 
Q Equally ir!:po:rt::·nt, you must take the la:w t hat Judg·e 
Talty gives to you, and apply that law ~ to the :fac ts as you 
find the fact s to t0~ 
Uow, in this day ::nd age c:f radio and television, we 
all have sonH~ icea. as to -v:hit the le.u is or 11hat it might 
be or what it shoulc'. be~ ·Do you feel· you r.1ight be able to 
set aside any id •2s.s you might have and t ake : the law that 
,. 
Judge Talty gi.res to you? · 
A Yes. 
Q, And you are not to ~- c~ce age.in, we can't drm·i on 
our own e::q:ie:r.·icr:cc a~ to what the law is or whc.t 'l:Je thinlc. 
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gives to us. 
A Yes . 
Q Will you do t~ut? 
A Yes, si:r~ 
Q, Do you lmo~·J 1':~1G:tc _zy \TiC1.-'i Hospital i s ? 
A I have a v~s~o idea . I .Qva never been there. 
Q I a:atici::_)<:;'te tl::.t a:: a. t'iV.tte:?.· of la1·J, JudGe T~lty :1il"' 
·tell ycu that t~wre c.::·e va::."ious typos of evidence · i~1 a 
criminal case, 1·:~at ·:K\ ref'c14 to as direct ev:idence, · ~nd 
what we refm· to as circt::r:st~ti~l evidence; . 
· Ii' Judge Tu.lt~:r 1;::-:re t':J tell yot: t hat circu~::::t~ntin.l 
evi aence prcp~rly pro7en is just as eood and just as bind.i.r~:: 
as direct evid~::i.ce:, •.,~~uld you ' follo'\'J that ·irietruct ion of· 
law? 
A If t he .Jude,:; s:::-..icJ. it ·1ras accepted, yes. 
Q You 1il0Uld follc·~·J th2: lo..u that his Honor ea •e t;o you 
as to the evid:::nc:& tl12t is 2.llm:iSd in a cr~ainal case, i s 
that correct? 
of th-~ :polic~ c8:;::-..:'.'tr.:el1'!:? 
A I havz a b::·o·::::-.:::..·- -ln-1::::: that is . 
Q Wb.a t is his no.r.:c~? 
Q. Will iarn '!-Iolf'.:;? 
Q. Do you lc.."1.G::·: hc~J long .1e has been a mE:l-:iber of the 
Cleveland· :H2ig...11ts Police D:;;partnent? 
A Ap!>:rcxir:i~'cely se 11a.rtce. y~aj,·s, sixteen or sevent -2:'1 
years . 
Q. Do you hava occazion to discuss nolice ·work uith hitl'? 
A I do not se8 hir.1 at all o I have."1 ~t seen hil:t i n ~bout 
six yec."!'s . 
Q In about si:: y:;;:ars? 
A Yes . 
Q It is 2.r1tici9~t<::d that police officers ·will testify 
here in this p.:?..::.·ticular cane. Would that fa.ct that a 
police office:;. .. testified here , 1'Jould you give hi.a ar1y 
greater or o..ny lesz 1·1eight s olely bec a use he ·wa.s a pclicG 
officer? 
A no, sir. 
Q If Jud;::e ':lalt~r i·:c::.·e to instruct you that y ou are 
to i:1eigh his t:::sti!"Jcny just as you ;·1ould any other ~-Jitncns,, 
and n ot r;h~e :hir:l o.ny g;,~e:.:.t~::- or any less l·~eight solely 
becauzG he is ~ nolice officer-,, 1:!ould ~·ou follou th::i.t ~ . 
instruction cf J..~.~,'? 
with the County Co1~0:.-:.Gcr 's Office? 
A No. 
Q. Do you lu"lO'..J th::: Co-unty Co~on.Gr:i Doctor GerbG_·? 
A No, si2· . 
Q. Hew, it i s ~;-i.tic:lpatcd also that · 1·c9resentativcs oi' 
that office r.1ieht test ify here.. . If the Court tcld you th<l:i; 
you a:i.·e net tcstir.~ony any greiter or 'any 
·Neight solely b8C:.s'.use t.1ey cU'e public off'icio.ls, 1·iould ~7 ~u 
i'ollow that instruc tion? 
A Yes, sil·. 
Hospital is; ho':: did ;-:/ou cone at this? 
or been th~re to t:~t ~onpital, but going from here to 
Cedar Point or enrm.:tc to another cit;y. 
Q Driving ~lcng tl;..::; roaC:? 
A . :Ori ving <:>.lon~ ~ 
Q Do you knc;-i o..:D.y nenbers of the County Prosecutor~ e 
Office? 
A !fo. 
~ 
Do you k:.'!m·: ~tr. Co:rri.:i;IO!.n? \ 
A No, not s:..ncc the other da.y '\'!hen 't'Ze \•:ere introduced .\ 
to hill here. 
Q ·Do yo· u 1,,..,..., ... '."lnw r.:- · ·~ .. ... ,.. o .r.o ·:-he '"'heppa··a· ~J.v . , "-'-- ... v -'-~~ -..t.;..;, .L .... L i:J_i. _ .l. :fardl~r? 
A Ne> I do nc~ . 
Do you have :i f :::.,~ 
A Ye:::, I do. 
Q Is he e ~cdical dccto?, or is .e en osteopa~h? 
Q Is there a.ny ::.·e::tscn you can think or 'Hhy you cou:!.dn et 
be a fail" and ir::9~:ctie..l j':..::r·or in this cane., both to this 
defendant as i::ell as t o the people of Ohio? 
A Well, l et r.lG 
Q Yes or no? 
A I will· !?.::.:.\;·c to ~a;;- I would be fa.ir, yes. 
Q That i:::: 1·1~1at 1:0 s.re interest c~d in,, L""l obtaining a 
jury ·chat 1·Jill be f::d:;.• .. to both sides here, and you £'.cal 
that you coul6? 
A Yes. 
Q Do ycu feel ·c!'::::t y ou co~ld sit es a fair end i· .p.:lrti.::.: 
juror in this ca..sc, and C:ecide this case fr8G of' any 
s~p3.thy or c.ny b i 2.s 01· c..ny p::.·e judices that you mcy h~\-o 
for er aga~~st t hic def~nda.""lt, or ~or or against tho pcc9l e 
of Oh io? 
A Yes, I do. 
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Q. You f6el the:::., you could? 
The St£:.te t:ill 
pass i'or cauzo. 
Counsalor Sher~a.~ 
cf' Bailey? 
VOIR DIP.E rr;::~-!IIJ.ATIO}! 02? E!.iIZABETH I-! . PADUP&!i.H 
B;r !·J.r. ~ai1e;r i 
Q, r·!rs . Padi.lr·ee....w:. , you sa.id you read the bock in this cz..se..' 
A Yee, sir. 
Q Was thi~ bock C'. :.1~'d cover o:;..· p~pe:r back? 
Q A paper b2.~k !)eek called tha Sheppard Case, er eone-
·~hing like that? 
A Yes. 
Q. Ho>-J long c.go ·:·:Ls th::i.t;? 
A 1.ry husbai!d 'l:i.::.:; in "th.G ssrv""ice at the time, and it 
'\"JaS at or:.e of' th2: c.'.:!.n~s that somebody had it. 
Q How lo:'.1_:; ago ·~:<:~n it? 
Q. T'.na t you r0ad tt..2 bool{? 
A Yes. 
Q The bee!<. to ·c:tich you have reference 't'Jas published 
in 1961; I wend~!' if t:-;.::-.. t ;:.oc;f1·eshes your :mcr.iory? 
·. 
/ 
A All I it l·ihile he \·1as in ce..np ,, and 
~-;as in '56 ... It l1~s i1 fc:.::..1 o:' t .~e s:1eppe.:!'.'d Case. 
Q A book about tl:e S.: :,_:.c;:::-d ce.so; do you remc~ibex 1·:r.::>.t 
the cover lool<:.ed like'? 
A Ho . 
Q Do you thin!: poccibly you a1·e referring to e.,.'1. ar-::;icla 
A It poc s~bl~ cculd be. 
A Yes,, qe subec~ibe to the Pr;cDy. 
Q, You ·do? 
A Yes. 
Q, I to..ke it, tr..~n, in the p2.st t welve years, you h~v~ 
seen s0vero.l a.rtic::!.cs ~bout the s:;Gppo.rd case in Argosy 
Magazine? 
A Poss i bly .. 
you had rea~1 t'.e bcot; .:.::r\ thzre is a book called .,,.-
A A book I ~ec:.n'c. 
Q You re:ad a b00~-: a.~.::J;;.t it? 
A A boo~::. 
Q. A boo!- . Do yoi.::. ::enc::'lber the na..-o.e of what in your 
oemory was a book? 
A To t .. c b:;st t::.~.:c I co..n :-::-cca ll, it 't\IC.S tri::.ls ru;.d 
~-· 
I 
sornothing., it l?D...:J a cc::'i.~s cf t1':.u1s . It i:asn' t --
A Yeso 
Q But it .·:v..::: net z:. bcc!t all ::..bout the s~ Sheppard cc.:::;:;? 
A Uo. 
Q Do yeti =~~:-~::!bc:r tl~c nar:e of the author of th::i.t boo~:.? 
TE.::: C\..:tJRT : 1·7:::..i t. There is 
no :uestic~ bafo~c ycu. 
1·Till you please -: ·ait f'cr a question_., 
and ji..::st. ·c-~t:n r.:::spcnd to the que::;tion. 
Th::nk you _., !~s. Padurean . 
o? no \fr1cth2r O::" not the · \·Jritar of that book tco!-. a 
positio:.1 as to tt:.e r!!c:rits of the case, . 't-:ho.t he thou~J:t 
should have b8e n don8? 
A 
in 
· I couldn 3 t :c sc:::ll~ 
Do you rec~ll any of the factu~l details th~t app~~~ld 
the book c,,s to uhc::. t tl:e evic1cr:.ce was ~r uhat Doctor 
Sheppard ~as sup?ossd to have done_., and sc forte? 
Q. De you r2cc::.ll ths:t a iJom<m naned · nu·ilyn Sl:.Gppo.~-d 
'l;·IaS killed '!Jy SO!J "' :::me? 
A Yes . 
A Yes. 
;.._ Yes. 
Q !fo1·1_, beyond ·:::ha.t,, 1·;cu_d ycu say :that, ycu have any 
clea:;.· memory of ti~G fQ.cts cf' thic case, or the details or 
particula1·s the.t cm.:G cut frcm any source? 
A I 't':ould SC'..,Y r~o ¥ 
A Y.;;s. 
Q. Did ·ct.3 .r-cc:_-.;1(; ~·Jho expresse' these opinions o::- a:_w 
that you c0-:1 recc::.,11? 
A I 1·10uld r:a.y no " 
Q "lf!.lGn you 'say that opinions h~v~ bee:n expressed_, did 
·· these cpinio~£ r-elate to '·he guilt or inr..ocence o:f tha 
A The:i."e :·1::: ::.·e cp:!.r..:!.ons of it, yes . 
Q. But tlu:?.. t 1:32::.; ~:h::.t t:1.~ opinion '\'ias about? 
A Yes. 
Q Uere a::iy of these opinions given by people \·Jhose 
judencnt yo~ ~csp0ct? 
·A I rcEpect all pecple :c lc10 ·J ~ 
Q. .A:rcn: t t~:.e::re £:0!".::e yeople you c..ra acquainted with l :hos..: 
A Yes. 
Q. Ifow., i:ie::.·e 2.'D.:y <Ji t: e cpi:i.i.onz tho.t you cc.n reca:!.1 bei1.:;; 
e::cposed to proffcr-8d by pao~le -.;;hos~ juc!c;raent you thinl':. is 
A Yes . 
Q. At t he -::. i.: s JCU t.c21·d these::: opin ions :1 we=re you i ncli!':..J:1 
to accept t hem to 2ny d0g?ee, because of the stature · of t~G 
person who voic ·ed tho opinions? 
A Ne. 
to thesG opinicno'? · 
A Yes .. 
Q. Without 3oi:.1::; &ny furth~r , can you tell n:e t:!'.:.ct __ ::;;i· yol: 
were inclined to aise.._;:-Ge or z.gre0 ·with i;hat was beinz £i:.::l.C. 
to you? 
A I diza<'!re:::d at the time. 
Q How, you d izr:t.r::rc:.;:l bcc ~.usE: you had a dii'fer-cnt .. ie~·J 
A Yez .. 
Q 
"' 
--th.an the ~Grzcn expre~sing the opinion? 
A Yes. \ 
· Q. So at ~c:.::} point, you did h::i..ve sot~~ Yi •;; of yot.r c.~Yl, 
other of the Sheppard 
ca~c? 
A I · 'Nould r:.Li:J about; a yaa1· • 
.About a yec.-:..· a:;o? 
Q. Eas anyt!"l~.r; ~12.:9!)Cl1 c1 cinc:e thc.t ti::e tc chr..ngo your 
vie1·1point? 
A Ho .:i ·~e l'!.av~ ne;ye:r rl.:.scuszej it · since. 
to cause · you to cica:;::.·.:;c t·Jith so:::Gone else, i:1':i.oe1.•\;r that ~~Y 
h-..11e been, vie don't cu:..~o at the r::on.:mt, has anything h:t,J~er:. '.=::f 
that has co.used you to zhi:tt tl:.e.t ~~im·rpcint? 
A !i!c. 
Q So I take it ~ ye~r a~o you had an 
A Yes. 
Q Ycu told us c"":·lie::.~ that today· you den 't feel ·you do 
have an opinion? 
Q Let me ask you,, Clo you hav.;:; in mi."'!d an opinion, just.'. 
assume you had X!e~r2r b03n culled ao a ju1·or in this· ca::;a, 
did you a in:ek c.zo l~v.:;; zc:.:!e cpL.'1ion about Doctor She,?pard ':z 
case? ·· 
A , ..... tJ ·._ • .J G 
\ 
\\ 
I 
\\ 
; \ 
A r honestly de!'!' t hc.ve an op inion either 1.-;ay ric;.i-it no~·: 
Q. ·At the t ir,:e you d i ea3;1·e e d i ith the person e:{prc.ssing 
an opinion L"l you::.~. prc.:e::ice: , was th:::tt because you ho.cl an 
A At that t ir:is? 
Q Ha.~·e you sL:.ce that t ir.1(; los t your cpir1ion.? 
A 
yes . 
Q You havB ch~ns~d ycur opinion? 
A I couldn ~ t E.:J.:y 
eithc;;r ">!::J.Y. · 
an opinion t hat 11Q.G ~c.sed on all your k..'1ci:-1ledgs cf' 
all that you lmc-.. : abou t 
A O:f l·1hat I knc~·; of it> yes. 
Q ltas it baseG to some extent on · the opinions tha t you 
heard others exp1•e::;s ; or wha:C. you thought the cor::i:.1on t 1~ain 
of thought 111as 
A No_, t h8y \·1e:"e bv.sed r~o:::-e 01 .. l ess on what I · had r c2.d . 
Q. Is this 1:'.'.!at yc'!J had :read i::l the book or masazi?:.os 
A At tha t t iz:,:;: , yes . 
l~eard anything on tl-:e r.:::,d io lt bctrl; the " c~s e that y ou- c2.n 
P. Some ~ 
Q Was the c9i:--.. ion th.:i.t ycu the:i.1· held based in, p:1.r'G 0 ::.1 
} i 
that I nentic~3d? 
A 
Q. And i·Jas .:..t b"2.scd in l')a:-ct on D.n:y c1iscus::::ions you nay 
the case 1.-r~s 
going en? 
A I don't :;.·cc:::tll 1.;hen the cG..s.:. 1·::is go·i ng on. I 'l'iD.sn ' t 
in Clevel2.nC:9 
A !fo. 
Q, 1'n1en did 3rou n cve to Clevelar~d? 
A I 'l':~;:; t:.· ..lve:lir..~ t he country the time . 
! see~ ;you out of Clevaln.nd from July th1~cuzh 
December of 1954? 
A I l eft i..."1 n 5l a.nd I :tet u:cnec1 in '55. 
Q. Tn '55 .. S0 t :.o.t when the Sheppard c <::.se 01·i;;;ina lly 
ce.r:ie en, I take i·c, 1.-ihe:rever y ou were, the1·e ' "asn =t a 
tl"e~endous o.ncunt cf publicity? /'\ 
i ··-_ c.,, .~. '"" r.. ;...:,. 
.. 
th0r0 i-w..s ., you didn 't i'ollo"..· 
Q Is it f.:.il· to s<:.y tl.2:c the firs t ne n.rly cor::pletc 
picture you hc..d go-~t.cn of' the stc1•y· of the= s: eppa.rd c £1..s8 
A Yes. 
Q. lmd :i: t ake it tl::1t '.:; :G opin::..on that you· eventually 
you finished rec.d in6 this st O!'y, you · ~1ad so:::1c o ·i riion? 
A Yes • . ' , , 'r 
Q, · kid thc;t opinicn :-,.·~i::ai;.-.ed p1·etty t~uch in statt:s quc, 
at least up u11t~l lc:..st year when ~,rou ;roiced it 0~1CC 
A Yes. 
Q. You Ca.!1.' t re:::c::~bcr the author· of this book? 
and carried thrcus:1 1965, do you still have that opinion 
today? 
A At this tir.;c:,, yes~ 
Q The dcfenc:~t in a c 1·i.t1ina l c~se, 1.1rs . Po..du!':;:Q.n> is 
by 1~~·1 give:n t~18 p:r:;:ur.:~Ycion cf innocence, 
the case begim:, ::!:e defendant begins even 
against him, not~:i::g 't·1!1:::.tsoever; is there anything a bout 
t l e cpinion th:1-::; you hO.V(;; th:.t 'i.'iould give you <lif:ficulty 
I. 
' \ 
• 
I 
\ . 
\ 
' 
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in acco:rdinB; hin one; ::und1·eG. pcrcc::.t prezur.19tion of 
innocence? 
A No . · . 
Q A..11d arc you able to vio11 Doctm.· Sheppard right . nm1,, 
notwithstanding all you hevc rc;.::..o e..bout hiri , the opinic~::> 
t· .<lt you have had, and 
give him in fact, a presu~ption of innocencG? 
A · Yes(. 
Q Do you ha -::: any opinion th.::!.t 1:;ould cause you to give 
ci=ccumstantial e·vidcnce any less 'l;i ight than any other kind 
of evidence? 
A Not if the Judge: said it \•w.s accepted . 
Q Acceptable . In ether wo::tcs, you understand that the 
rules by which t l-:.ic t1·ial is· going· to be run,, all come :r::.·on 
Judge Talty and f1·0::1 no other source? 
A Right. 
Q In' addition to the :rules by i.•Jhich you as a juror r.:us t 
decide this c~se? 
A Yes~ 
Q Now , I belie1:c your family physician is a I!lOclical 
doctox? 
A Yes, he is. 
Q Do ycu know lil1e.t an osteopathic ~.physician i s ? 
A No-. 
Q Hell, there r::.ay be testimcny durL't'"l.g the 6~ra1 frc:-n 
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ncdical dcctors en cctec::;ia.thic 
on th:::; oth~ro 
If J'udg.:; To._ty "..":cllr; you that an osteo_pathi c physici.::-;. 
o_ doctor cf osteo_ya"'..;}:-.y _, and e. medical elector, are the cxJc 
licensed; and no fc:i.~th J ::ill you r..cccpt tha t a.11C. not g:'...-."'e 
uey greater · 1:cir:;~1'; to o:.'l;.:: or th~ other just bccuuse of hi.:. 
:pc.l"ticular p:-of'ess ic:-:.':' 
statencnt s m:J.c <:.:_, ci·:;h-:::r before his tri~l or durins h.:..:::: 
trial in 1954, by Doctor S11-:;ppa1·d 1:hen tb .. s 11hole +1--, .. ~ '""" r-• v .......... _ .. u 
A No .. 
Q, I..'1 cthe::- \J:):::d::.:1 ycu dori~t rei·.10mbe:!' anything at a.i.l 
t 1-·.~ --~ 
murdei-? 
A 1'!o o 
Q 1:.r.c.ez1 you uer8 ::::-.:;cc.ivin3 ,s<::nc1·::::.l i..11structions "t"iith th 
rest of t hG p~cs~:.::c·:;i·1re jurcrs e dD.y er so ago, you rr.~y 
recall th<1-t Jt:d,:0 '2:-~lty told you tl:.::t t._e burden of' p1·oo:f' 
of' the guilt of t:·_::.o c~efe::id:i..nt, just like eve-Y other 
and that t he de~co:O:..::t I 
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a.tion!: as a. jurc:.0 in -;:111s c-:i..se ii' you c:ce pc::r. ittcd ·co c:!.t? 
A Yes. 
Q Therefo1·e., in .;.cc.e1Yci~G that rule, a csume th~t the 
State of Ohio p:roduc3s evidenc e ri,:.ht in court to shc~·1 ·::.a.t 
!-:.n.~ilyn Dhe1:ip£>..::<~ ';~:ts in :f'D..ct r,!m:·de~~d by being .vtJ:uc k i:i.1. 
the head in .. Tuly cf 1S5lt., and aGsur:.3 thl'..t t .. e State o:r Chic 
will prove to you:· .:::-~tis f2.ction t~1?..t Doctor s. ep::ia1·d U2.S 
eithe1~ in t he houze or sone~·:here nc:.i:c it at t e tL":lc thi~ 
happenej., a.r..d t~12 c~ ::::::\:;;~1 s.J offe::.-·s nothing~ would you b::! abl:::: 
evidence prcdt~c:.::d by th8 Stc.te , and i':ithcut consid;;::ri!'l.'.';; .::i.t 
all the zig,:1ificc:..r:ce of tl~~ silence of t he def~m~e? 
A I would siy noo 
Q In o·i:;h2? u ::,rds_, · it <t·;ould bG difficult for you to 
understano ;·Jhy the de:?er..dant ·w~s silent? 
A (Uo res:oo:~:;G.) 
Q. Do ycu ·::Link that 't·::-ould . p:r•evsnt you f'rco actually anJ 
psychclogica _ly co:~p lyin.J; '!:.ith the ru_las ii' it were gi·;cn 
in those term::;? 
A Yes. 
!Ll. I:AII~..!' : Challe~~a fer cause. 
!·2 .. COiIRIGA."N : The State i·1ill joi!".. 
in . t he c:1r.J.lcn~0, your Honor . 
lt'.'s . Padur can, t he 
sp<:mt u :l.th us ~ tl.e pc.st cevc1·a1 days here in 
in this case . 
joirn;c1 i..r1 tl:c T(;q~.w::t or r.1o·tion thc:.t you be 
:Bu·c tsfc::,:;;. leaving the building,, c:c t'i-~C:: 
. you sb.2ll net ev::n thou.sh ~,rou indicated your 
ycu t ha..t y~u ~·l:..J.11 not e~qn.·0s~ an opinion 'l':l1ich 
you v.c.y he. ;c; 11<.::l c:· t:l1ich you may noi·: have, to 
cmyone,, · -vc~·1 including ycu:i:· husband; do you und0:t-
stand t!'iat? 
!es , sir . 
• Oind you 'l.·Jill not 
to discus~ tha cerite o~ this c~se, or their 
you. Do ycu u::idc:"'st :.::.r:d t!:.a -C? 
Yes . 
\ 
I . 'i, 
. I 
/. 
' 
'· 
bour.d by tl-.;;; z~. ::!.:1;.;;tructions , ax:.d you '!:Jill 
as you lmo:1 ·:'!lth u ce:.•tainty that a jury han 
Will you fcl_ c·:J t hose instructions? 
Ye::; , I 1·1ill. 
Thank :i,tou, and 
you ar e h...;:>.'<.::by excu~:ed . 
1.irs . Jufko, will 
you please bo s:::L;.t~d i! the witness chair,? 
TE~"'\EUPCN_, C:SCILI!. B. JUFKO,, a member 
o-J: the prc:::psc:t :!.VG jur·y p~: .c; l,, i1avin3 been 
· ·previously f:n·:orn, lK'.s e:~~dned and testified 
on voir c1 il•e, 2.s follo~·JS: 
TE.:.: C O'rJ1\T: Coed <...fternoon. 
():)od e.ft erncon. 
TI-ill CV'JIT; 
deterr:linc frcrD. the sheat . 1 b..::i.ve before me the 
J'-u..:.:f'- k-o. 
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Is ths.t :Mrs. J'ufko? 
'l'h::i.t's right. 
Hrs . Jui'ko, the 
lc.wye:i:s uill be 2.:::;k:i.ng you questions here in 
co:'Ulec-::ion uit.1 your prosp~ct iye se:.·vice as 
a jurm.· in tl:is cause:, ar:d Mr. Romito . must 
report ·your · ~e~pcnces ; you understand that? 
Y1::s:. · sir. 
TIS C O'URT : · Axe you a little 
nervous? 
1-Jho isn't? 
T:IB COU'.P.T : Well, ·would you 
f eal nore coifortab!e i f you put your purse 
dcwn a l onsside of ycu? 
I will hold 
my purse .. 
TEE C Gt.JP..'l': You a~e all riG~t 
there? 
Nrs. Jufko, in 
respo:1di _g· tc th"' c:uesticns that the la't':y e 1·s 
will put; to you :> y ou Hill keep yom" voice at 
a point so tr~~t each of us i.:1 this rco~ co.n 
· hear you; '::ill you Cl o that ;; p lease? 
Yes .. 
!fa~s . Jufko, in 
under 02.t!::.; ycu understand t hat, oc you not? 
Yes, I do. 
Thank you. 
Cou:isclor Corri gan or Spellacy? 
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Q r.tcs. Juf'li:o, \·Jill you state your :full name ~ please? 
·A Cec ilia B . Jufko. 
Q. l!ill you ::n.311 youl· last nan-a? 
Q. Eow lc;.1G hz.7.a you l:!.vcd at that address? 
A At that add.;.·~::J~'? 
Q Yeso 
A Nineteen ~7c::i.1·s. 
Q Unde::.--stc.nd,, I~i·s . Jufko,, the reason ue are e;oins to 
ask these questioi..3 of you .:.s not to pry into your pc:..·sor..&.1 
affairs_, but ?c.ther to c..ttempt tc arrive at -" a det2r:m:i.: :l'Cic~1 
as to i-rhether o::- not you ce .. n sit us a fai ·• and i:r.parti.::.l 
juror; you un~e~cta~d ~h~t? 
l!ith ·oho:r. do ;yo'..1 live a t that addrei::s? 
A !fy ~usband a.:._ fo..lr children . 
W:'1.11t a1•c th ~ses o:r your four ch ildren? 
A 
I s the ni..~etoen year old stil l in school? 
A He is i·:c rki.. 6· 
I. 
i 
\ 
. I 
I 
I 
,., 
"\ 
A Ea.st Ohio r~n . 
Q Beg par~cn? 
A East Ohio C~s. 
Q What do~s •. ~ do e..t E2.st O~io G::i.s Co;.1pany? 
A Clerk. 
Q How long h.:.s.hc t-~c:t>l::aa 1·1it:.1 th.:m? 
A The nur~ba'.'l' '.::i:o Ucrk:s en E2.st 55th Street·. 
Q, That ce..:rri2s h:L"n generally intc the ec..st side ? 
A Yes, I th:!..nk :::::>. 
Q. Hc't'1 about :.:::.·~ Jt:.f~rn, 't·:hat is his function? 
A He i'JOl"k.c at the sn.r.ie place, .,..~'.ls t Ohio Gas .:i also. 
Q Specifico..lly, "T:llut type of 1:101·k does he do at th.; 
East Ohio Gas CO:r!;)a::-iy? 
A Custone? S2rvice . 
Q And wr_er·e does his tJor!<: take hilll i n the tovm? 
A Well, 1::he:::~·;2:~ they send him. The east side a::cca., 
Q. G-eners.lly? 
A Yes. 
Q Other tho.n b ing D. houc(;rnife and a hcme:naker, he. re 
you been er:i!)loyed outside t he h·::i~0? 
Q I-Iavc :,r::iu c-;;;;::, 1.::.·~. Jui'ko, b !:'~n a witness or a ·1rictir.: 
in a."ly cr:i.Dinal cetz.e? 
A Ho.:i sir .. 
Q H::::.ve y cu h:.d D..!'.Y p:.·i61~ jury c c r.Jice?· 
' . 
A ~·Jell.., I h::.d tc be~ off t h ·::: t ine I get ill. I 't'J.:t.lJ 
Q You i-;c :::.·o cc-.ll:d 2:~d be :::s.u:.:c of your illne:::;s , you ' ·Jc1·c: 
Q, You r.:~nt:i.on~:i ill!1~sz , and of cou:rce we all beco:.:J.s: 
ill at ~C!!lC ti::1G or c.not' .er . 
But u~y ! ~~s.:, iii the:::.·e ~ny ch:'.'cnic condition in 
A 1·Jell, $.S of no:·J, I j ust hG.d my ope r a tion. I c..on 't 
lmcu ;·;hy t he d·::>ctcr dic.n 't e::cucc r:ie. I just h~d a 
vaZ'icocc ein cps::.·o.tion . So I den ' t l::.no::: ~ 
Q Do JOU f ee:l t::::::: this p~:.y~ic:1l co .d iticn ·1,.Jould 
preclude ~IOU f1·c:.'.1 ::;c:c·vi.i.16 as a j u:co::, l?.nd servinz ::.n s'l:.cl1 
a mannc~ a = tc ~c~dc~ a fa i r a..r..d just ·verdict for t his 
d~fendc..nt? 
A t-:'::11,, I doz1 1 t tl1i:n~: l'e::.l ly , hec.lth-~·z ise, I am ~;,ct 
I 
I 
I 
Q You feel you ara not up to par? 
A I am not. 
Q. And that tt.iz p:.ysical condi·cicn 
Q --i,iould .r>erha.pa rerider · ;you incapable of sittin8 for a 
long periOd of · t·l~e? 
A Y:::s .. 
I join in that req_uc:st .:i 
your B'.onc1· • 
Mrs . Jufko .:i 1.~ould 
you r e1r.:::· ...:n 1J!1c:<:'G you are , pleo..De . 
Let the record s-:iow 
' 
that the . Com1 t z:r~nts the r:1oticn of' both parties 
to excuse :£.::..• s. Jufl:o · frcr:! i1n·ther · se:rvice as a 
prospect i vc ju1·or in this co.se ~ Mrs . Jufko --
Each of' us partici-
pa.ting in this p:l'."oce-'di ng:. i ncluding your f'o r-mer 
prospect ive jurors,, 'i·Jizh to thank you for .the 
time t hat you hc:.ve spent here a"Naiting your call 
as a _juror in this co..ee , and ':Jh0n you return to 
. the jury co;:r.iir:>s :l.oner,, you adv·ize him that you 
/ 
.. 
inc_ud~ns this ~ . ;: 1cula.r cc..se,, and I am su?e 
that he 1·:ill ::1'1°r·.:.·; .; for your being e~:cused. 
m::r;1, !J.:;fc:..·~ you lea re the room_, ho-:1-.:::ve_ :i 
Hrs. Jufko,, · 'Ghe Co~::i.:t i s cblie.::d to inetruc';; you 
az follmJs,, c:.nd _ lmo::: yc'.J. '!.:ill p-:;.,y clo~e o.tten-
tion to ·~hos;:: "i ·1st:.·uctions, a~ d that is tha t 
ycu sl:o.11 not o :· ,scus:;; thic cane or what little 
you 1~'"101·2 of it, •.::.1.c:.t 1:.ttle you po..ve heard of 
it, you Lt~l- n~t discuss any opinion you mcy 
ha"1.; about i·::s rJ ·~~·its uith anyone·_, includin3 
you~ husb2~c o~ your c~ild~er.. 
You i·i::.11 follou th.at instruction? 
A..11d you will not 
opi;.1ion to you tibout the c~sc c1· pa:::·ticipa.te in 
any stat.::.rn,:;:;.1'c one- '!:re.y or the othe:i.· a.bout the 
case with ::.::lycn;;;; unde:rstz.~J.d? 
I undercta..11d. 
TI~ COlJR7; This rule and this 
adoor,itio:.,,. c.:1c1 this oblis;::cion will r3st upon 
you_, ... £.~rs>'Ju:f:'ko, until you learn and a!'e ce:rt3.in 
that a jm'y ~~::: ::'.'cturnej its verdict in this 
l'co~ in '!;:::!.::: c::i..se. Do you understand that? 
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I 
you a?e hereby excused . 
HES • JlDKO: 
I 
Yes, I do . 
Tha k you, and 
7ou r re i.'.Jelcome . 
07~ 
c,.i. 
!tr . May:; please take 
the ·witness bc.x, pl"'c.::e . 
Tb.~7!.J?OI!:; ST-~JLEY J. HAY, a mer:J.ber 
of the pros9ec·cive jury pane_,, having been 
pxeviously s-:1o?n,, t:o..s exaDined and testif'ied 
on voir dire, as follous: 
TIS C O'UF.T : Good afteTnoon, 
Mr. 1-!~y. 
C--ood afte:rnoon. 
!~r . May,, is this 
your firct timz in a courtroom as a p.:'ospecti e 
j uror? 
f~o : :_.::::. Yes,, sir. 
TE COU~'I': ~fr . May,, you are 
going to h:r11e to k~ep you? voice to such a 
point l:h&1·a c.:.c .-1 on3 of us in the room_, incluaing 
Mr. P.cnito,, 2.::d this l.S Mi· . 'qomitc,, our cou:rt 
i·eporter ,, a~d _ e mus t report each of your ansi·:ers,, 
Mr. £.1ay; you unde:1:stand that,, don't you? 
Yes,, sir,, I do. 
Tl:-S COURT; And each person in 
the roo~ must he~? you also; you understand th~t? 
·illo MtW : Right. 
TEE cc:mm: :HO'l:i ,, the lawyers 
will pu t ~uGetio1s to you, End then you keep 
yo'..U.' vo~ce E:o th~t 1.JG \·i il_ a_l be able t o hear 
your ans~·: -:::s ,, i::.r:.d in r2l\.ing ;your ans~·:ers to 
these .ue::;tio:·.s, :-I::.·. !·'.b.Y, you '!:Jill bear in 
nind th~t you aTe under oat ; do you unoerst~nd 
t hat? 
Iv!3 • ~~.l\ Y: Right. 
T!_j3 C :tJRT : Counselor Spellacy 
e r Counsclo? c~r:cigan? 
If' it pler.se the 
Court. 
· VOIR DIRE :CX..!'-ilH!·~.1\TION OF S':L'!NLEY J . K,,;y 
By 1-11' . Spellacy: 
Q For the :i.·.zcord, :Jill you please tell us your fu_l 
name? 
A Stanley T .., . r.::;.y . 
Q. That is r!l.-a- y ? 
A M- a - y. 
Q TJLera do ycu li va, .,rr. May? 
A Pa.:c a. 3330 Pc:.1~k1ane Drive, Parma, Ohio. 
Q. Hoi::J long hr.wa you lived at that address? 
A Eleven years. 
Q Axe you n~~ri~a, sir? 
A Yes . 
A Yes . 
Q Woulq you giv~ t~o r.ar.~e s u~d ages of your child~en: 
A I have got one boy , n i !:'let8en y ea.rs old at Kent St~t- , 
Ohio. 
Q What year i s he in. a t I~e- t State? 
A Second year. 
Q Is your vi i fa c1:.ployed outside the hone? 
A Yes, she i s . G~Qy 7 s Drug St ore. 
Q Which Gr-2y 1 r:. Dr ug Store doe s z he wc rk ut? 
A Broadvue e..r.d Snc·.:1 Road . 
Q I . am soz·ry, I c ::l.r.not hea r you~ 
A Eroedvue a?.:d S::o:1 Read . 
Q How lcn3 ~2..3 s!:e · -;JOrked for Gray Drug Store? 
A Five y0ars. 
Q Hc"t·J lon.:; ha.; s~w been at t hat particular store? 
A Five years . 
Q t-Jhel"e a1~e y c u er::ploye ·, sir? 
A Jonen end L:::..ughli n . 
Q Hm·i lo::ig l:a ~e you b-2en employ~d '!.d th Jones and 
Laughlin? 
A Tt.·1enty-one yc:::.i·s . 
r 
'Ii.-1.:;;nty-cne ;}rears? ; ' 
A Yes. ~ ' 
. 
Q Uhat do you cc fo:· J c .. ~s a:id L:.rnghlin? 
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A Well:; I a:.: br.,~:.:ldng in es a~1 incpecto::.· right ncH, bu"' 
l am an inspection fo:r-::r:.:.a':lo In the f:mmmer months I fi_l in 
for vacation, 1·1hen the re,sular boss is on vacation. 
Q You say you a1~e breaking in; 1;iha.t did you do prior to 
this? 
A Well, I !:13.~1e b·~en l'.JOrking in the mill as a helper. 
Now I am breakin,s in c.s an insp;ector en it. ; 
Q Ho·w lor:.g have you 'tJorked? You say tt-1enty-c!1e yeo..rs, 
ycu have i~orl<.ed for J and L? 
A Yes, sir" 
Q vr.~ere did you live prior to your present address? 
A 6102 Lim~cod J.1 venue. 
Q I am sorz·y, I did not hec..r youi 
A 6102 Lim·mod Avenue . 
Q, Linwood Avenue'? 
A Thatts rig~t, on the east side . 
·A No, I a~1 not. Pennsylvania . 
Q Pardon xi:ie? 
A Per.nsy-~ania. 
Q. What pa:ct of Pennsylvania? 
A Centralia, Pen.~sylvania . 
Q I am sorry? 
A Centralia. 
Q lihere is tl~o.t? 
A Oh_, in · the e~s~8rn ~~rt. T~ · hard coal region. 
Q 'I"he hard coal :r·egion"? 
A Right. 
Q. Hm·1 long have you been i ,. Cleveland? 
A 'I-i-;enty-eight JG'2.rs . 
Q Twenty-eie~t years? 
A Yes. 
Q. Did you go ·'·o school in Pennsylvania? 
A . Yes, I did. 
Q Have you bee!! a juror before? 
A No. 
Q Do you undGrst2~' that this is the case of the Stat0 
of Ohio v~rsus Sai~ Sheppa~d? 
A Right. 
Q ::ave yo'<:. at 2.n:r tir::s, rza.d c::.nything about this ps•.:::··i.;i-
cular case, yea or no? 
A I never paid any attention, no p.:11·ticular attention 
to it. 
Q Do you recell reu ing an;ytl:'ing about i.t at ~nyti!:la 
.-.··;. 
in the nei~spap ei·s"? 
A Well, I ~:ill tell you , I don 1 t read t he paper ~·ery 
much, t o tell ycu the t?uth. 
Q Do you e~er recall h~aring anything en television or 
radio about this c~se? 
A Yee.rs riso, y2z, but not lo..tely . 
8?? 
Q As a result of t-J~::::.t you he::::.rd on the r ad io or 
~ 1 . . ~ ~ . 
... e evision, nave you .::or::::e or exp:!."essed an opinion with 
rega:rd to this ce.~ ·2? 
Q. Eave ycu :Z.'e..ld ::.'!!y boc ks or m~r;;n.zines with regard to 
this particular case? 
A No, I have not. 
Q Do you hava ar..y f-•ienc1s o:c relatives who are police 
officers, ':I.fr. ~1c.;;·? 
A No, I don't, not th!lt I k!lm'J of. 
Q Have you eve:· be.:::n a u itness in any kind of a case 
either civil o:r cr; ··1ir.al? 
A No. 
Q Any rner3be:;.~s of' your fa!:iily ever been l itnesses i 1 a 
case that you kno·11 of'? 
A I don 1 t; thin:.~ of &ny . I h3.ve a brother dor:m here. 
Q Your b:rother he::.·e i!'.l Cle 'le e:.r.d? 
A Yes. 
Q. Where doss ~e li···3? 
A SeV<::n -Iills. 
Q. You ur.d;:;r3·cc:.nd that if Eelected as a juror in this 
case, you '!.~o,;ild be ona cf the t riers of the facts, and you 
t·1ould deterr.:in·.; ·:hat t:_e fc.cts are frcm th~ witnei::.se~ ·oho 
testify here- in this ccu:rtroom,, e.!1d you '!;1ould sizG t hen up, 
and observ~ them j1.rnt as you do ~·ihcn you n-:.cet somecn;; at 
I 
I 
I 
timrk for the firD·c ·::~:::e.; ~nd you viou _d acce!)t all of i:Jh:J.t 
they ~a.y, you can <:.ccept part of wll.?..t they se..y, or you can 
d isregard t heir te~ti!.1.:my a.11 together if you want , that l.G 
your job as a juror • 
.t-'md eg_unlly i!:::;_-:io:tta::-:.t you trnst take t he law froa ,Jusc;3 
Talty as he givzs :'i.t to you . You sec= , after all the e•:2.-
dence is in, a:: t!:c cc:.cluzion of the case.:; .Judge Tc.lty ~;il,..._ 
give you ir..struc·:::ior:..s of la11i., 0 nd you h<:..ve to set outside 
your mind any i·::'.cc.:i ~,.-ou ~ight hcv3 z.s to i·:h3.t t .e le: :5..s, 
and take the l a':·J tr..2..~.:; -:i·uage T;;;.lty gives to you. 
· Do : ycu t hinl<: you c.::.n do that? 
A I thL~k I could. 
Q, In a cxi.:-:1:2..."lt:~l ca.se, a def0nda.nt is presu;ned to be: 
innocent a. th3 bu?ccn is en the State of· Ohio t o p:rovc 
him guilty beyond a ::..·~asonable doubt; 't·10uld you f'ollo"!:J the 
instructions of J"ud.:;a .Talty s..s to the definitio!l of ::ce.::.co:l-
able dcubt? 
Q .At t he c onclt:sion cf t:.e case, Judee Tal t~,r 'Jill giv.a 
you principles cf 12..~·J, he lJill tell you i::C..at the le.1·1 i;::;_, 
and you haire to takG the.t law, and he ·will tell you th-·c 
in a cri nir.a _ c~se the defendant is presumed to be innocen~ 
until proven gui.:y beycr.d a reasonable doubt. 
Hill you fcllc1:! that instruction of la1.·1? 
A YGs, sir. 
I 
I 
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Q Now, it i s antici9C!.tcd th.::.. t police officers will 
testify here. 
Judge Ta l ty : ;:.:.11 tell y ou t hat you should not ,giv::: t:c0· '.t 
testimony any g:re::>.te:' i:8ieht or any !esser '!:Jeight jus t i.)::;cr.;:.~L~ 
they are police off ice:i.·s ~ ·;;hat you e..:4 G to weigh the ir t(;stl-
mony just as you i:m.lld 2.'!l.Y c·cher lJ itncss;. could you do tl:::.t ·? 
A Y0s. 
Ycu m~~ t re~pond ~ 
sir. Kr. 1-"":o:~ i tc r:::us t hea:c.- ~- y s or no from 
Z-'OU . 
A Yes. 
TES COU-fT: Thank you, sir . 
Q Do you 1',no1J i;;!1c:::-e Bay Viaw Eospital is? 
Q. I also a.::1t ic ip:-.ta tl:.at J udge Talty \Jill tell you th-t 
in a criminal c ase , thGr~ a re v~ricus types of evidence, 
tihat w ... refer t o c:.s direct evi dence,, and also \'1h~t we r ..;fer 
to as circumstc..ntial cvi de!lce. 
If Judge T<Lty 1·1ere t o tell you that circur:istantio.l 
evidence properl y proven i s just ~s good and just as binding 
as direct evidence, ~;:!.ll you follow that ins truc tion of l.::."~? 
l· 
Q Tl:at is my f aul t. If Judge Talty \·1ere to tell you tt.:i,., 
I I 
: I 
there are · ..... :::-ious t~'P8S of evidence in a case, ·what l·1e r ·2i'e::.· 
to as direct evid.;:'lc~, t ha.t is,, ev idence frcm a '\·J i tnes 3 e..s 
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evidence, that ::..s ~J::.::.-t.; ~JG call p::.·oof o~ ce_ tain facts :f1·c!.J. 
which you as a juY"ci- r:. -::.:y infe1· a fa.ct that logicc:.lly e..nd 
naturally .flm~s acc:o1•cing tc our conrr.1on experi ences . 
Jm exo..~:1:ple t ;: :i.t i~ of't~n used is, ncsuming that 1-J ~'le:'l 
c1ry, the trees 1:e:;.".::: dry, and t.".O 
buildings \·Jere dr~7, <::1d thc..t wa c1idn vt h::-~v0 occasio.:1 ~o 
look out the building again until ·we \Jent cut en our r:.ccn 
recess, and t.1e.:.·e 't-18 s~-.1 that the ztreets were vet, the 
grass was 
~1ere wet, 
s ue:re on the sidc-:-Jalk, tl1e buildil :...:::;s 
\JC'C, a!J1 the su!l t·Jc:.s out~ 
We could r<:::a3c:i;:i.bly infer fro~ that set of facts, 
that ncr.ieth;.e bc:t1·ieer the hour t·ihe. we came in the buil-dins 
and 1·1hen 't·Je i1~nt ctrt .9 that it l'l;i.d rained. 
A : Right. 
Q Th:ts is ulJ.at 1·1c me:i.n by cil·cumstantial evidenceo 
A Yes. 
Q. Would you fcllC':·1 the inst1·uctions of h is ronor .9 Judg;;; 
Talty:; that circu:::zt::n tial evic'lence prope::ly p:coven is just 
as good and jus t ns b :'..~:.ding as direct eyidence, ~·:ould ycu 
follow t hc.t instructicn of l<:i:t·;;:; yes or no? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you h:::.. 1,·~ ~~Y 1·c::::;)_'vatio. s about followin~ that 
instruction of l~:m? 
A No, I don't. 
Q Do you lmc1'1 e.1::-,:- r.::m1bers o-:f t ha County Pros0cuto:r ' s 
O:ffice? 
Q. Do you knm-i uny r::er2be1·c er tr..~ Cleveland Police 
Department? Did I 2.S~~ you that qu.astioi: ? 
A Yes, you dido .n..rtd I don't . 
Q Is thGr2 any :!'e;.::.sc:1 that you car~ thin!:: cf, :.Ir . :~c:.y:> 
; ·ihy you couldn't sit 1:e1·e as a fair and ir.:pai-tia l jurc:::-
to this defendant. as ~Jell as to the peopl0 of Ohio? 
A No. 
Q. Could you deciue th~s case f :ree o~ any biaees o r 
prejudices or sy:·::9at:.ies that you r.a.• e fer either thi::; 
defendant 01· fer tt:.0 pecpli;;: of Ohio? 
A Yes . 
Q And deci.::e ·~~ .. G case sols l y on the facts t hat ~re 
. :p1·esented hera in this coul"troc:1? 
A Right. 
Q. And only on the facts presente" here in this court-
room? 
A Right. 
£~{. SPEL!u.'l..CY: 
your Honc1·. 
r.·· ~.., 
- --~ CO"Lf.27: 
Pe.ss for cause, 
I' 
1/ 
I 
/ , 
/ 
/. 
I 
before ycu cci~·j ::.2nc2 you::.~ e:x:e.raination , i t is a 
quarter to thr2e. 
_.r.r . !·:C:.y, !·2'. Bailey or Mr . Sher man 
'Nill fl.ave ::ic:.1c questions :for you, but we a r e 
cur afternoon recess r.01.~ , and if 
ycu will ju::-C rer:w .. in i·;he:re you are until I 
iiu::t ruct a_l of you_, then ~·Je will haw~ our 
r ecess. 
Le.di::;::; c:..d c.:mtlen~n of the prosp~ctiva 
panel, and ! .. ::;:_ •• 2.:2y ~ you will bea? in r:iL11d t 1e 
ins t ructions gi7cn you on each occas ion ·when 
you le~ve t~c :roo~. 
You shall not discuss thi s case, what 
little yau l'-..l~o·,J c::.~ heard o:f it, amongs t your-
se l ves. Per~it ~o onG else t o discuss it with 
you., no1· pe1·:1it yourselves t o o\"erhear anything 
t hat rela·i-es to ,_his c :.::.s:::i by any means of c crrnu-
n icatio:'l. 
~-re ~-; ill stand in rece~s. 
(Thereupon a :t -~cess i;as ha.d.) 
THE COT3TIT: Counselo~ Bailey? 
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VOIR DIRE p.:;:;111.J::IHATION OF ST.41-IL.t!.-Y J. MAY 
:&y Mr . Bailey: 
Q Mr .• May, did I understand you to say that you had 
liYed at you:r present address i'o:r mo:re than the last t 11elvc 
years? 
A No, eleven ye~rs , just about ~ 
Q. You we:ce livins somewhere else at the time of t he 
original trial? 
A Yes. 
Q. A.11.d where 1·;a.s that? 
A 6102 Lin~Jocd Avenue , on the east side. 
Q In ClevBland? 
A Yes, in Cl~veland . 
Q. .At that t ime, ":'Jere you a subscribe:r to any Cleveland 
newspa:9er? 
A No. 
Q You 't'Jere not? 
A No. 
Q Was it your custom to pick up a net,rnpaper en the ·1:1ay 
to or from wo:rk? 
A No , very seldo::n , very seldom . I very seldom even 
read yet. 
Q Do you have a tel~vision set at ho~e? 
A Yes. 
884. 
A We got one :!...vi 1 .'.;9. 
Q. Did you '!:i~tch c.:ny n:s:•·;s accounts of the origin.a_ 
Sheppa:;.·d raurde? or t:."io.1 en television at that time? 
Q At the t it1e of first tri2.l, did any of your :fello"t· 
employees er f'ri cnds or .:;ucsts , relatives , talk about t he 
case? 
Q You have ~o m~~ory? 
A Not f o::.· t hat ~c.,1• bacl\.. 
Q . Do you hu.v;; any rJe::o::.·y .::i.s to "t"ihethei- or not anycn'2 
in the city of Clev.:::larcd er eloe:·:here expxessed an oi:inicn 
about the She.!J.r::.:rd ca.::e? 
A Not t h.c.t; I lr.ncu of. 
Q Did a'f'..'.l thought be.ck then? 
A Never hud no idea of it, didn°t pay no attention one 
\W.y or another. 
A No. 
Q. How_, since t ::.a·t time .ll haYe any developments in thG 
case come to your attent ion by any means? 
A None i;;:_atsoe· .:Jr. 
Q Has a.71y one ever in the l ast t i·:elve years, exprecscd 
• J 
an opinion about t he s~~ppard case that you can rcc~ll? 
; 
I 
· ... 
' 
" 
I 
A ::1Cl'l t t 
Q This h<ls ne:• :::r b0Gz1 ... a..ll;:ec 2.bout in you:.· merr.cr,y? 
A Az f'ar as _ l:no•:i, no . 
A Neve?. 
Q. Did you eV8Z' ·:;hink ubout it? 
A I had no idc~ to. 
Q. When d -'.d you fi:"st re<Lize that you r..1ight bccm.13 a 
juror in this ~Tticula? c~se? 
A _fot until thz· celled t~e dc;m here. 
Q. Had you giv0n it any thou~l1t since then? 
A Ncne W.1.2.tsoGY3!."o I ncve·· thousht I t·~ould be in l-:.e:1·co 
Q. Hell,, nmJ tl:a.t you '.a.:r·.::; he:~e,, are ycu able to tell :·2 .3 
"tvhether yot1 h.ai.7e ::J.::..:.y cyinion one 'to::a:y or another on t l1i..;; 
A Not just yeto 
Q ·would you r:,2,y thut you h.~ve a completely open mind 
ready to find out "l:hat the facts are in th3 course of the 
t:rial? 
A I suz-e •·iould love to. 
Q In t!:e event that you zhould,, because o'f: s coe i:'l~id<:ri; 
that truces place in the courtroom:; '\'J.1ether it be t esti:101y 
e r anything else, and happen to recall some facts· that you. 
heard once befor0 scme-:·1here about the case, you llill be tol~ 
by the trial judge , Jud3e T~lty, ct the conclusion of all \ 
,'.• 
ths evidence,, tha·;:; yet.: any inf ormation that 
you got frcm a.ny sou:· 8, ot~1;;r t:O.a:1 this witness sta...'1.d , us 
he permits you to heur it . 
Do you think in your dcte14 mi110..tion of the i ssue,, tl:<:!.t 
I 
will be presented to you ev.;ntually of th.a guilt or im occn · e 
of this defendant , that ~rou can :follow such a rule? 
A I think I c oul ' • 
A I had one but l:·z died. Ifot since thenG 
Q Was he a n:edicD-1 doc·cor , if y ou lmow? 
.A What do you ~:~c:=..."1 by mzd ical? 
Q Well, · do you l:r.ou ·c::1e difference beti·rcen a. fjed ical 
doctor ~nd a doctor of 9stccpathy? 
A Well, this docto:~ ··:ould co::1e over tc the house, I 
Q You neve::.:- as~t0d hir.i -:1:I'..a.t kind of doctor he was? 
A No, sir. 
Q Do you re~:er.:bor ;·:hether it said on his bill heac,, .'.J: .:D 
or D.O.? 
A M.D. 
~ There may b test.ir:lo::iy in this case, Mr . Hay, f'ro::::l 
. 
\ 
sone medical docto:..~s, a:1d there me.y be scme testimony f':i.·on \ 
I 
doctors of osteoQ~t:~y· / 
If Jud.;3 Tc:..lty instructs JOU that both men 2.re docto:;" · , 
r:.nd there 
l . 
." conce?ned, ar.d th:.i:L' .:.'.Jil:l"ty to r;iv.;; an opinion, would you 
accept that in'.:rc:ruction? 
A Ho. 
Q You would not? 
A No. 
Q You feel that tha::.·e is a difference bet-i~een them? 
A Yes. 
Q I take it ;you 1·wuld be inclined to give l ens w:::ight, 
as a matter cf cot:.!'Z3:i to e.nythin3 an cstcop~th told you, 
is that true? 
A Yes. 
C~i.allenge for 
cause. 
Pursue it further, 
Counselor, prc~ic~tcd upon the Court's instruc-
tions, plGace . 
£.fil o E..i\..IW..--Y : lv'I:::i.y we approach 
the bench, you:· Eo or'? I am not sure I have 
your ins·t::cuctions in m:L'"ld. 
T1:Z C"U"RT: Yes . 
(Thereupo~ Counsel and the Court conferred at 
the Court 's bench cu,_ of the hearing of the 
·. jury pe.nel, as follows:) 
/ 
' ' , /' 
/: 
!• 
(Thereupon Cou1";; and Counsel ccnferrad at t he 
Court'z ber.ch cut of the heaTing of the jury 
panel, as follo~;s: : 
TIE COURT: I wish Counselor 
would pursue this matter further, so that he 
t\JilJ.. l ay the basis for the prospective juror 
knowing t ~ a.: the Court '!;?OUld instruct that in 
the ~yes of the law·tha testimony <1nd the 
credibility of the nedical doctor, and a 
doctor of osteopathy, would be regarded as 
the same. I don 1 t lmm:J that he has fallowed 
this line this closely, and I wish Counselo? 
would pursue t .at point further. 
r·ffi • BAILEY: All right, your 
Honor. 
(The:reupon p:toceedings '!tJere :resumed within the 
hearing of t t.c jury panel, as . follows:) 
By Mr. Bailey: 
Q Mr. ·,Iay, I t a.ke it that you have some opini on as to 
the difference in qualifications and ability as between a 
medical doctor a~d an osteopath? 
A Well~ I 1'..no·w uha t a regular doctor i s, I know t ha. t. 
Q And in your opinion tr.en; .an osteopath is not a 
d t ~ is t.at ri~ht? regular oc o ... , -
A No. 
Q What is that? 
A No. 
Q He is not? 
A No, well, not a doctor of medicine, or ope~ate er 
anything like that .on you. 
Q Have you ever met an osteopath? 
A No. 
Q · Did somebody e.t some time -- just answer this yes or 
no describe to you i·1P..a t an osteopath is or what he did? 
·A Well, down at work --
THE COURT: Ml' . May --
A . talked about 
MR . CORRIGAN: Just answer yes 
or no. 
A No. 
THE COURT: The question only 
asks for a yes er no answer. 
A No. 
Q You say no, that ¥~as done? 
A Not that I know of. 
Q Did somebody doim at \'lOl'k give a description oz an 
osteopath? 
A Not in the t-Jay we are talking about, no. 
Q But you nonetheless from so~e source, have an opinion 
that an osteopath in not up to being a medical doctor? 
1 
I 
A Right. 
Q Ilfow, if t he Court i·;ere to instruct you that t he l a'I,,· 
of the State o~ Ouio recognizes med ical doctors and doctors 
of osteopathy as being the sn.m8 fo r all purposes i.'lith 1.-Jhich 
we are here conce1~:."led, the srune qualifications , they take 
the same tests, get the same license , and in<:' :fact can u~e 
either designation they want, 'would you put aside your 
opinion and conclusion ~nd follow the instructions of the 
court? 
A Yes, natuTally . 
Q So that if this instruction is given to you, no 
matter what y9u nc-:.·1 think, you \~ould be willing to disreg.:l:..·d 
that opinion as i naccm."ate, a.nd accept the Court's 
description of t he pla.~e of professional competence of an 
osteop~thic physician? 
A Yes • 
. Q Do you knew lJhat a chiropractor is? 
A Yes. 
Q Are you perhaps confusing an osteopath and a chiro-
practor? 
A No, just, I just had my bones set. 
Q You just had your bones set? 
A Yes, not too long ago . I have got a trick knee. 
Q · "Was that dona by a chiropractor? 
A Yes. 
I 
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Q · I see. '\:Jell, if the Coul't instructs you that there is 
a broad difference betueen an octeopath and a chiropractor, 
would ycu accept that as a fact? 
A Yes •. 
Q New, if the Cour·t tells you that the defendant i:Jho me. y 
testify, a.ncl has the rig!1t to testify in this case, nn tell 
you what he kncwsJI has to be given the sDZJ.e consid1;;:::-ation a:.; 
a witness by you as a juro· , as any other .,.Jitness, pol cer.;a~J. 
or anyone else, will you be able to accept that instruction 
and not give the: defendant less credibility than the ot:C:er , 
simply because l~e is the defendant? 
A ·How was that asked? 
Q Let me simplify it. Doctor Sheppard has a rig..~t to 
testify --
A Right. 
Q --and he might do so, and he might have testimony to 
give that will contradict with something the Sta.te is offeri1g, 
and you as a juror \'1ill be tola by the Court that your jog, 
your exclusive function, no one else can help with or advise 
you on, is to decide the cTecibility of a witness, who is 
telling the truth~ and so forth. 
New, as you approach that function can you give the 
defendant the benefit of an equal evaluation, equally open-
minded evaluation of his credibility, just as if he ·r~re any 
other l'Jitness? 
( 
. I 
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A Yes, I could. 
Do you underst~1d that? 
A Yes. 
\ 
Q Mr. May, the Ste.te of Ohio may establish to your 
satisfaction that the defendant's deceased wife Marilyn 
Sheppard, was killed by someone in Bay Village in July of 
1954 ~ and it· miJ.y als o estn.blifJh that the oefcndant i.ms homo 
at er about the time she 't':as killed,, he was in the hou se 
when the killing 'took place, and the Court ·will instruct 
you that the de~ense has no burden of proof or explanation 
of any kind, the defendant hinself has the right to r ·main 
silent, and that if he does so you nay not consider that 
for any means. 
Now, if the State proves tha things I have desc rib:;!d 
to you, and Doctor Sheppard elects not to testify, does not 
explain what he lmm·:s,, does not make any statement whatsoev· r,, 
.could you consider the question of whether or not he ccmmit i e:d · 
the crime and not give eny consideration or significance at 
all to the fact that he didn't get up there and tell you 
what he knew about it? 
A No, I would not. 
Q That would be a f actor you couldn't overlook? 
A That's right. 
?.ffi • BAILEY : 
MR . S?BLL..t\CY: 
Challenge for cause. 
I object. 
; • I 
_ _, 
THE COlJRT: Sustained, that is, 
the objection is sunte..ined. Counselor -will 
pursue the matter further, p~edicated upon 
the Court's instructions, Counselor, please. 
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Q. Mr. May,, would you necessarily conclude from the silen<;!e 
of the defendant that he ho.d some reason that he didn't i·Jant 
to testify? 
HR. i:5PELLACY: Objection. 
THE COURT: Objection sustained. 
Q If' the defendant did not testify and the Court instruc t~· 
you that no matter what evidence had been put in agains t hirt:, 
his silence could net be used by you in any manner in decidi~g 
his guilt or innocence, \•:ould you have any difficulty in 
applying that rule? 
A Uo, I wculdn 1t ·. 
Q You would net? 
A ~ro . 
Q, I believe a mom·ant ago you told us 
A I kind of dontt get ycur question the way you are 
getting around it. 
Q, I wish you to be sure you understand me. If you don't 
understand me,, simply say so and I will rephrase the questicno 
A All right. 
Q We have tl-JO sides in this case, the State of Ohio on 
the one hand, and D~ctor Se.m Shepperd on the other. 
/ 
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We have an accusation alleging that he committed the 
murder. 
Now, under the rules as explained to you by the Cou;rt 
earlier -::;i.1n your gen.eral instructions, and as they 'Nill be 
. 
explained to you later , the State of Ohio has to prove that 
he did it, but he doean 9t have to prove anything, do you 
understand that? 
A . Yes. 
Q And as part of the rule that he doesn't have to prove 
anything, it is provid~d in the law tti.at he rnay remain silenft , 
he doesn't have to testify, and if he does not testify no 
juror is permitted to even consider that fact in deciding 
his guilt or innocence . 
So I say to you if the defen o.nt does not testify, for 
reasons which 'VJill not be ex!llained, could you ir.. eva.lua.ting 
all of the evidence in the case, completely disregard his 
failure to testify, and not attach any significance to it 
in deciding his guilt or innocence? 
A No. 
Q That would give you difficulty, would it? 
r 
A No, I think I cculd put it aside , I mean, if' I was on 
the jury and he didn't test ify and I heard the other 
Q You say you could decide? 
A Yes. 
Q You could decide the case? 
I I 
\ · 
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A Yes. 
Q But in deciding the case~ in trying to decide v;het ;er 
or not the State had p?ovcn him guilty, could you turn asid ·~ 
the fact that he had been silent and chosen not to give any 
explanation or tell t he jury anything? 
A No. 
Q In other ~ords, you would automatically attach oo~c 
significance to that? 
A Mo, I ·wouldn ~ t. I ":'Jould just --
lffi. BAILEY: Excuse me a moment. 
Challenge for cause, your Honor. 
1-ffi$ CCR:RIGfilT: 
challsnge, your Honor . 
THE C01JRT : 
JoLri. with the 
Hr. May, the Cou:;:-t 
is going -Go grant the challenge for cause 1:1hich 
has been entered by both :pa.1~·c1es here, so far 
as your further service as a prospective juror 
in this case is concerned . 
Nm·;, even though you indicated to us 
that :irou kno:.'1 very little about this case, and 
that you haven vt expressed any opinions about 
it, the Court is going to instruct you now, and 
· does so instruct you, that before you leave this 
room, you will bear in mind that under t4e lai.z 
you shall not discuss this case with anyone, 
,I 
~·· 
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¢· · even at hows; do you understand that? 
Yes . 
THE CCUHT : And you shall not 
permit anyone else to discuss it i·1ith you, and 
you shall be bound by these instructions, and 
you shall be obliged not to discuss this case 
\'lith anyone, not to make any statements about 
it, about the ree~its of it, not to permit anyone 
else to discuss the case 't·J ith you, until, Mr . May, 
you learn and you are definite a;id certain that 
a jury in this room in this case has come back 
and announced its verdict. 
Do you understand these instructions, 
Mr. May? 
MR .. HAY: 
THE COURT: 
them, pl.ease? 
THE COlJRT: 
You are e::ccused. 
l' 
Yes , sir. 
And will you follo'l:1 
Yes , sir. 
Thank you, Mr. May. 
i 
./ 
., 
.I I/. 
./ 
,. 
I 
J 
.! 
I 
, .. 
.. 
THE R.ULI:?F: ~11~. Vichill, if you 
will kindly seat yourself,, please . 
THEREUPON_, RALPH J. VICHILL,, a member 
of the procpective jury panel,, having been previ-
ously sworn, 'Nao: examined and testifi ed on voil· 
dire, as follows: 
TEE COURT: Good e..fternocn, 
Mr . Vichill. 
MR . VI CHILL: Good afternoon. 
TEE COURT; Hr o Vichill,, the 
la,.1yers here at the t::.~ial table wilL'. put~: certain 
questions to you,, and in answering th~se questions, 
Mr. Vichill, will you please keep your voice up 
so that each person in this room can hear your 
answexs. 
1..-m. VICHILL: Yes, sir . 
Tr-IE COWT: Is this your first 
time you have been called as a prospective · juror? 
HR . VIC}!ILL: Yes , it is.; 
THE COURT: J.l..nd are you a little 
nervous? 
?iffi . VICHILL: Little. 
THE COURT: If' you will just 
\ . 
\ \ 
I 
·.\ 
" 
' 
\ 
I I 
"' ·' \ 
J 
i 
' I 
-' 
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si"l; back in tha chair and relax and lis ten to 
the quest ions, si::c, and answer them accurately 
and forthrightly. 
If the l awyer believes another question . 
is necessary, he i'iill put the question or a series 
or questions 'to you . 
You under~tand that, do you not, sir? 
MR . VICEILL: Yes. 
Tifil COURT: I~ow , · each person in 
the room must hear your answers . !·ll". Romito, our 
court reporter here , must report what you say, 
so you cannot just nod your head. You will have 
to respond audibly . 
J:.1.'R • VIC!ULL: Yes, sir. 
THE COURT: Do 'l..ie understand 
each other? 
MP. . VICHILL: Yes, sir. 
THE COURT: Thank you, sir. 
Counselor Corrigan or Spellacy? 
VOIR DIRE EXAMIWATION OF Rf..LPH J. VICHILL 
By Mr. Corrigan: 
Q Will you state your nane, please, in full? 
A Ralph James Vichill. 
,. 
I 
I 
~ 
·' .. 
1' \ 
\, 
If' you ·will talk ioud enough so that the foU:.s in t he 
\ 
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back of tha courtroo:::i co.n hear you, ·wa will a ll be able to 
hear you. Understand that? 
A Yes. 
Q. Where do you live? 
A 652 Quilliams Road , Cleveland Hei ghts, Ohio. 
Q How long have you lived at thut address? 
A One year . 
Q · Where did you live p:rio1~ to living there? 
A Euclid, Ohio. 23821 Lakeshore Boulevard. 
Q How long did you live at that address in Euclid, Ohio': 
A Five years. 
Q. · Wl"l.ere did you live befo1·e that? 
A On 146th St::.·eet in. East Cleveland. 
Q How long did you live at tha t address? 
A About t\·10 years • 
• 
Q Where did you live i n 1954? 
A In 1954, my residence l~as !·Caple Heights, Ohio. I 11as 
in attendance at Cornell University at that time. 
Q You ·will have to keep your voice up, pleasa. 
A Sorry. 
Q. How old are you? I 
• 
A I am thirty-th~ce. 
Q, Did you attend school in the Greater Cleveland area?· 
A Maple Heights High School . 
Q You finished thera in i1ha.t yea r? 
. - - .. --· .......... ·--
.; 
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A 1950. 
Q · Are you mar:ried, sir? 
A Yes, sir, I a.u . 
Q Do you have a fa.oily? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q How many children, and t-:hat are their ages? 
A I have four children, and their ages are six, four, 
four, and one. 
Q And what is your employment, sir? 
A Quality Control Engineer for General Electric Company . 
Q How long have you been so eriployed? 
A .About eleven yea.rs. 
Q Where are they located? 
A Nela Park, Eant Cleveland, Ohio. 
Q ' Is your iJife employed outside of the household? 
A She has a part-time job with J. C. Penney Company. 
Q This is a clerk~ I take it? 
A She is a Home Decorator Consultant? 
Q I see; and what store of the J. C. Penney chain does 
she ·work in? 
A The Northfield Plaza Center. 
Q In 1954, did you have occasion to read anything about 
the Sheppard case in the newspapers? 
A Very little. 
Q Did you read anything in any oagazines? 
A I dm1 9 t believ.:; so . I don 1 t recall for sure. 
Q. Did you eve1 .. read any books in connection with t hat 
case? 
A No, I did not. 
Q Since 1954, hure you had occasion to read anything 
about it in the nmn:p.:=.pers? 
A One or t·wo cccc.eions l 1 ecently . 
Q Just yes o~ no. 
A Yes. 
Q Have you had occasion to heax something about it on 
radio or see anything on television about it? 
A Yes. 
Q, That \'Jhich you have read in the papers and heard and 
seen on television a.11.d :radio;;.; did you .follo't·l it quite 
extensively or closely? 
A No,, sir. 
Q Have you had occasion to discuss this case with you1· 
wife or any members of you:r family? 
A No,, sir. 
Q Or other acquaintances? 
A No,, sir. 
Q · Have you had occasion to have ethers expi"ess an 
opinion to you or talk to you about it? 
A I believe s o. 
Q, On how many occas ions have you heard others express 
I 
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opinions in ccrm~ctioti. 1- ith this r..iatter? 
A Very .fe~J . 
Q .Apprc:citla'ccly hcH many? 
A Thxec or four. 
Q, Were these opinions pe1·suasive in any mann.er? 
A l~o, Sil'". 
Q, Did you respond in a.r;y manner to these opinions t hat 
were exp1·essed to you? 
A Mc, sir. 
Q Did you yourself ever formulo:c.e an opinion preclicatec 
on what you hen.:rd f::c.·on others, lihat you :read , er fror.1 c:my 
source 't':ha.tever? 
A Ho, sir. 
Q Any members of your family or any of your close 
relatives or acquaintances , members of law enf'crccment 
agencies? 
A lio, sir. 
Q Do you know anybody in the Prosecuting Attorney's 
Office? 
A No.:1 sir. 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
Do you knou a.11Ybody in the County Coroner 0s Office? 
Mo, sir.. · 
The Sheriff's Office? · 
No,, sir. 
Do you y.now Doctor Srun Sheppurd? 
~ : . 
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A . Mo, sh·. 
Q Do ycu lmow his counsel, Mi- v Russell Sherman? 
A r~o, s i r a 
Q, Or l.1r. Lee Bailny? 
A Uo, s i r. 
Q, If his Honor Judge Talty instructs ycu that t he l~:o 
provides that a defeno~nt in a c riminal matter i n pr esuncd 
to be innocent; unles::: and until proven guilty beyond a 
reasonable doubt, ,,muld you a cce:pt that instruction of the 
law? 
A Yes, I would. 
Q Uould you be able to follow that and presu!:"1e this 
defenda nt f rom this day forth innocent unless and until the 
Sta te proves him guilty beyond a reasonable doubt ? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you kno~,J any :members of the prospective jury that 
a.re in the j ury box now? 
A No, I do not. 
Q, If you ara selectsd as a me:u::ber of t h is jury _, ~-muld 
you be able t o, if it re~ched t he point whe re you "Vzould be 
call.ed upon t o deliberate in this matte r_, ·would you be able 
·"' to discuss all of the fac ts and the t es t imony, t he evidence~ 
as you det er mine them to be i n thi s courtroom, fully and 
· 1 
completely uith youl'" fellow jurors? 
' \ \. 
A I bel ieve so. I \ 
I 
I 
., 
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Q And would you do th:l.:i a vie:;r in mind of' ari-iving at 
a fair und imparti~l verdict, f a ir to both the defenda..~t 
and the State cf Ohio? 
A Yes. 
Q I anticipate that Judr;~ Talty "1ill instruct you that 
th~re ai·e severa l kind:J of evidence,, direct evidence and 
circumstantial evidence . 
He ·will tell you tho..t di:;o2ct GVidence is that ;·;hich 
we :percei'\re by our senses , that wl'lich ' ·ie see or ,.!e feel or 
we tcuch 01· we hzar ~ 
Circumstantial e'"',ridence is differentiated f'rom direct 
evidence in that i t is <:. conclusion that we arrive at fr m 
a set of :f'acts. 
For example, if at noon tir!!e when you came in ·coc1ay ,, 
tha sun was shining,, and the streets we1·e dry, the:: ·:building.J 
a.nd the lawns and t_:c tre8s were dry,, and if you had no 
opportunity to lock out of tle buildL~g, nor did you go 
. ~ 
out o:f' tha building until l~ o'clock this afternoon,, but 
\·Jhen you got out thci~e you found that the streets were i·Jet, 
and the trees and the lc..1ms e..nd the buildings a.11d ev.erythin g 
generally was wet, i·c would follow, would it not,, in the 
normal sense of things,, that it had rained s omet ime between 
noon and four otclock? 
A Yes, sir. 
~ Though you had not s een it rain. But from all of 
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those facts you t;culd a.rrive at thn.t ult:L.10.te reasonable 
conclusion., would ycu not? 
.A Yes, sir. 
Q. This is \·Jhat t1e oean by circumstantial evic<;:nce .. 
A Yes •. 
Q. , On the other hand , if' you sau only t he street \·!S.S \·~et , 
it mey have rained, bu·t soti6body nay have hosed do•m the 
street, Ol4 a stree t cleaner r!ay hci.ve gene actm ·t1ith a, t·;:i.ter 
truck, or it may he:.vG rained , so there 1wuld be sever~l 
possible inferences from that set of facts,, and the Court 
would tell you in tha:t instance that t hat would not be 
substantial eYic1ence ··hat you cculd acc ept, because i·c le_ t 
itself, circut1~te.ntial evidencG, because it lends itself to 
many inferences, or more than one inference . 
So it would not properly be proven, to come to the 
conclusion ~hat in fact it rained and that is allo 
T'ae Court lWUld instruct you to disregard ch"cumstan-
tial evidence of t.ho.t so:rt. 
Could you a~cept that instruction? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q, 
A 
Do you have a family doctor,, sir? 
Yes. 
I. 
Q 
\ 
Is he an M. D. or an osteopathic physician or surgecr;i'?:: 
A M. D. 
Q Do you kno·w '\'!hat an osteovath is? 
: 
9cs 
A I bel ieve so.. 
Q .fu::suming t ! <lt in this casa m:: 1:1oul d have t E:stimony 
by medica l doctc::s, n.nd cn·ceop.o:tr.i:; ,, and a.cnuti ing i'ur the:r 
that Judge Talty woul<l instruct you that whether t he man 
be an os t e opath or an ~-~ . D ... ,, that in t he la.w beth of t hese . 
professions a _ e equal, would you c ause yourself' to g i "tle 
grea ter be l ievability or greate1· i·Jeigl1t to t he test imcny 
of one o! those r1Gn, sir.1ply because he 't·~as an M. D. , or 
~itlply because he i:o.s an osteopath? 
A :Hot sli1ply because he was one or the othe r o 
Q In other 't';o:rds, you woul d app:roach h im a s you \·Jould 
approach any other 1dtness, and employ your everyr"iay co!'..'il.:-:01. 
sense in dete:rmin~ \·zhether er net t o believe .h im and hcu 
much to bel ieve, or uh~ther t o believe it all or none? 
A Yes . 
Q. Now, I a.nticipn.te that poli c e officers or .:::gcve:rn-
mental · offic ic..ls will testify i n their official c apn.city ; 
if this i s s o, uould you cause y cursel.f t o give greater 
believability to such a xvitness simply because he i s a 
policeman or a governr:lental officia1? 
\ 
·1 
I 
-,; } 
f. 
I 
I 
A lro. 
Q, So here again you would put him on a plane \·J ith all 
witness es? 
A Yes . 
Q The Ccuz·t tiould i nstruct y ou, of course , t hat you 
I \ 
I 
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t1ould tc.ke into ccnsi ·,e:ration tho inter est or the l a c k of 
inter~st of a upecific '!:Jitness in the cas e; i·muld ~rou follo't· 
that instruct i on? 
A Yes . 
A Yes . 
Q, Will you tell u::. how y o ' coma t o kno-~1 i.1he1·e t hat 
hospital is l ocated? 
A I frequently dri1te out L«:.kc Road . 
Q, When you say f:;,,•equcntly , hov: of t en? 
A Oh, once every othe? month, approx i r.aat ely. 
Q, In t h z ccm. .. ec of . cl:tiving out that '!.m y, I take i t o.t 
tiraes you have been 1·1ith others in the automobile? 
A Yes. 
Q Has t he fa.ct that you passGd that hospital c i:i.uscd you 
to engage in conyerse.tion about that hospita l 'l'Iith othe_·.,,? 
A Sitlp ly t hat it was Doctor Sheppard's hospital. 
Q Keep your voice up . 
A Simply that it was Doct or Sheppard's hospital. 
Q, So on t hose occanions you would Doctor Sheppard and 
Bay View Hospital~ is that right'Z 
A No further than the statement I just made. 
1: 
Q Did you c ome t o know 't·;l~ere Doctor Sheppard and I' UirilY,r 
j , 
I· I \ Sheppard had l ived in that vicinity? 
A !~o, sir. 
, i 
--· 
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Q Do you kn01J ot hc _• mcmbe:cs o.f the s ... eppa.i:d f ar:iily ? 
A ifo. 
Q Now, \·Jhen you h.:.a i ndicated t hat you had sone discuss· on~: 
simply that this -wa.s Docto1: Sheppard 's hospital, i f' ·che Court 
instructs you t hat this hospital did not belong to Doctor 
Sheppard, that he ncrely ·wo:rked at the hospital, vould you 
accept that i nst :ruc tion? 
A Yes. 
THE COURT: Proceed, Counselor. 
?.ffi.. C ORRIGAH: Beg pa rdon? 
TIIB COURT: Pl ease p:coceed .. 
Q If tha Court i ::ist1·ucts you t hat it would be your cuty 
a.."!d your :func t i on ·i;o put out of y our mind a bsolutely any 
information that you ha.ve f r or.1 uha.t ever source, pred icate 
your judgment solel y on the evidence and the testimony th~t 
t'lill be produced in this courtroo~ ,, would you be able to 
follow that instruction? 
A Yes. 
Q. You see,, i f we i:·:e:s.·e t o rely on that which 1·1e r e3.d in 
the newspapel· or a r.m.gazine ,, or tha t 't'Jhich \'7e heard f r om 
somebody else ,, we don't lmow where these people got t he i r 
in:f'orma:tion fr cm ,, m~ don 't lmoi-1 whether they fabricated i t , 
't"ihether it is t r ue er not true ,, it is not under oa t h , so 't"Je 
' I 
cannot attest any c redibility to t hat ' ·1hich we hea rd f ron 
. . 
some other sources, and that is the r eason for the rul j o.r..c 
i 
i. 
.r 
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you understand th1t? 
A Yes. 
Q. The l m'J fUl''"cher p · ovides that in a crirainal case a 
defendant is not cor.ipclled to be a t·1itness against himself, 
and the :fact tha t he is not a witness azainst himself or 
chooses not to be, may not b.e construed by you as any evic1e:1:!e 
whatever, and pa.1'ticulal'lY as ~ny evidence of his guilt., anc1 
ii' the Court so i."1.structc ·you, would you accept th.:it 
instructicn? 
A Yes. 
Pass for cause,, 
·your Honor .. 
TIIE C O'URT : Counselor Bailey 
of She:c::ia.n? 
VOIR DIPX ~~J1IEATION OF R.ttLPH J. VICP.:ILL 
~! Mr~ B'.liley : 
Q Mr. Vichill, I talce it you are aware that thGre was 
an earlier trial? 
A Yes. 
Q And a higher court has set ~side tha result of that 
t;eial? 
A 
Q 
A 
Yes. 
Would you keep your voice up, please? 
Excuse me~ Yes. 
I 
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_, Q. If this Court instructs you that in. considering the 
merits o~ this . case~ the <2!!1tirc proccedL.~gs from the day 
the last trial stn..r'-~:l U:.ltil the day thia Gt.:irted.:> arc void 
and meanin2:less ,, er nc signif'ic a.vice, could you accept '·hat 
c..nd ccn.scientiously .9ply it to your 01-m deliberations, and 
attach no signific~mcc t·:hatsoever to what happened be:fo:re? 
A Yes. 
Q, I t ake it you ha.ve no difficulty -- notwithsto.nding 
't·Jha..~ever you may h.'.lVG he~rd -- :L"'l according tc DcctOJ." Sheppet. ··d 
a presuopticn th~t he is ilmcce:nt right ri,c-;,1? 
A Yes. 
Q, You are a Qur.:.lity Cont-·ol Engineer; t·Jha.t soxt of 
p<uticular i.;o rk co0s that invol ve at Genernl Electric? 
A Well, 'l:·Je mo.nufactura light bulbs , and my 't-Jorl~ is 
scl!lC't'iha.t routine , sor.1et1he.t trouble-shooting, some-\ihi!t cf a 
test nature. I have many duties. 
Q Do you have an engineering background, educational 
~a.ckground? 
A Yes. 
Q, And th.at was at Cornell? 
A Yes. 
Q,..- You graduated in. about '54 or '55? 
A t57. 
Q '57? . 
A Yes. 
I 
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~· Q, Were you in the s~l'Vice at all? 
A Uo. 
Q Do you know of any reason "ti;hy you can't give Doctol" 
Sheppard and the State o-Z Ohio a completely :fair and il'.1parti1l 
and objective trial? 
A, No, I don 8 t knm:J of any xen.son. 
llR • B.AILE'l: Pass for ca.use. 
J.~ay I see Counselors? 
Will you r.&~ain sca:cc-d , please,. 
(Thereupon Counnel and the Court conferred at the 
Court's bench, out of the hearing of the jury par.cl, 
as follows :) 
THE COURT: Gentlemen, as I read 
my notes ., it is my belief that both the State of 
Ohio and the defense have exhausted their per-
emptory ch~llznecs . Is that your understanding, 
Mr. Corrigan? 
That is correct. 
Tl'ZE COURT: Is that your under-
stand mg, ~-!:" . :Bail ey? 
I have used four. 
The reason I qualify my answer., your Honor, is 
because we have t aken the position that one of 
those should have been a challenge for cause. 
THE COURT: Yes, but you 
of• 
I 
I 
i 
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~ Q, Were you in the :::;31~vice at all? 
A Mo. 
Q Do you know of any reason why you can't give Docto? 
Sheppard and the State o~ Ohio a completely fair and imparti1l 
and objective trial? 
A, No, I don 5 t know of mry l·en.scn. 
Pass fer cause. 
THE COU'l\11:: !.ie.y I see Counselors? 
Will you l"c~ain sca:ced , please .. 
{Thereupon Counc;:;;l and the Court; conf'erred at the 
Court's bench, out of the hearing of the jury par.cl, 
as follows :) 
THE COURT: Gentlemen, as I read 
my notes , it itr ny belief' that both the State of 
Ohio and the defense have exhausted their per-
emptory ch~llengcs. .Is that your understanding, 
Mr. Corrigan? 
ME . COHRJ.QAU: That is cor rect. 
THE COURT: Is that your under-
standiilg, J:.t. .. .. :Bailey? 
I have used four. 
The reason I qualify my anm.'ler , your Honor, is 
because we have t aken the position that one o:f 
those should have been a challenge :for cause. 
I. ,, 
THE COURT: Yes, but you --
I 
\ 
,,, 
. '. 
I 
I/ 
£.ffi • JJ!t Tf ,'.?'.y: I huve used fou~. 
11'1::8 C OUR'l' : :New, gentlemen, it 
is my i.."1.tontic. ~t t 1is time,, it is my intention 
at this time unlezs you gentlemen p~rsuade me to 
the c o!'l.t1~ary ,, to put a question to t he jury now 
bef'ore s\;earing it, th:it after listening to a..ll 
the queGtions th~t 1::.2.Ve been put by counsel and 
the CoUl·t, is tl;.e::.~c arry reason now that occurs to 
them why vxi.y cf t: cm could not sit as a f air and 
impartial juror in this case , and r ender a verdict 
:fair to both parties . 
Do either cf you, ox does miy of Counsel 
wish to speek to th~t? 
KR. COTIP.IGlU!: I h.3.ve no objection 
to that that I 't-iish to speak t o the Court's 
intention in tho.t area . 
NR . BAILEY: I have no object ion 
to the question sugsested by the Cou~t. I aonvt 
concede tLo..t that would cure any defect which may 
have ar·isen from the exposure on the voir dire, 
or i ts approach to 1"1:; •.. 
THE COURT: .Anything further, 
Counselors? 
MR .. BAILEY: In protecting t he 
record ~ your l~onor, I have a. numbc+ or questions, 
• J 
I 
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.... 
and without conc0ding 'that they ·would cure any 
defect \·1hich has arisen,, a more speci:fic question 
such as, 11Has anythinG that you ha'l.te heard du:ring 
the exmnino.tion cf o·:;hc:r jurors,, that :L'fli'luc::nced 
you in any wa.y i;·iith respect to the :i.l':lpartin.l stand 
you said you had 'i:'l'hen you were ori~inaJ.ly seated? 
I also ·i-1 culd like to cuggcst a question 
aslting the jurors as a group whether they arG able 
to dizregm'd com~')let ly "l:;he fact that one or more 
cf the jurors th~y have lis"·cned tc have been. 
disqualified because c~ a fLxed opinion,, en 
extrinsic info_•rnaticn. 
THE COUTIT : Anything further, 
Counselor? 
That's a.1.1. 
TIIB COURT: Thank you. The 
Court 't·1ill proceed. 
· ~.m • n.11:n ;F.y : Your Ecnor, after 
you question t hem, and bef ora they are sworn, m~y 
I make motions? It seems to me I probably ought 
to do that berore you administer the oath, or ~t 
least, if' I make motions muy they be retrospective, 
1n other ·wo:r.·d s , I don't want -- I don't wn.nt to 
assent 
T:·IE COURT: Yes, any motions 
I 
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... 
and without concoding ·that t hey would cure any 
defect \'1hich has arisen, a more specific question 
such a s , "Has a.nythinB t hat you have heard du:ring 
the examin:1tion cf other ju:i:·crs, that inf'lue:nced 
you in any way with respect to the :Ll';lpartial stand 
you said you had i~hcn you wer e ori~inally sea t ed? 
I also 't'1culd l i ke to suggest a queotion 
aslting the j11rcrs as a group whether they arG abl e 
to dis r egm•d com~1lei:; l y ·t;he fact t hat one or more 
c:f the jur ors they have lis tened tc have been 
disqualified because cf a f ixed opinion, en 
extrins ic infor11aticn. 
THE CO'UTIT : Ar.yth1ng f'urthcr, 
Counselor ? 
That's all. 
TIIB COUET: Tho.nk you. The 
Court ·oill proceed .. 
. NR • B.11.ILEY': Your Ecnor, after 
you question t hem, and bef ore they are sworn, l!lay 
I make mot i ons? It seems to me I probably ought 
to do t hat before you admi nister the oath, or ~t 
least, i.f I make motions may they be retrospective, 
1n other wo1·ds , I don't want I don't want to 
assent 
Tlill COURT : Yes, an:y motions 
I 
·' 
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that you ri:a.l:e - - well, let us go on the reco~d nm·~ 
with respect tc the notions you may rnakG~ 
Hell; first of all, . 
we :renew our motion i'oz- change of' VGnue, based en 
the statistical and factual brealcdo~m of the voir 
dire as a whole . 
The reason we do that, despite the fact 
that l2e r...aye pacsed for cauze as we have been re-
quired to do uh;;m jurors have said they he.ve no 
prejudice,, is becauze the position of the cefcnse 
is that the voir di:i."e has sl'.:loked out only these 
jurors who are conscious o:f their opinion, and 
al though these people may have anS"t·;ered in z ocd 
faith that th0y do not have an opinion~ 1·1e feel 
the likelihood is great that there is a sub-
conscious opinion. 
Second-' 't'Je feel the jury is defective 
because no natter \:ihat may be said in the ·way of 
general ques tions , the jurors should not have been 
allcvied to hear the e..xamination of' other jurcrs., 
or learn of the high pe1·centnge of the second group 
that have cone in here with fixed opinions. 
Next, 'tle :feel that the ju:ry is defective 
because of t he excusing of the woman who knew · 
Betty Sheppard, and ·we ha.\1'0 sa.ved our rights 't·Jith 
915 
reference to th~t. 
We he.ve also saved our ria;hts as to denial 
of challenge for cause of Mrs. U11rin, which has 
cost us a pe:re:r.p to:ry challenge. 
On these bases we move for a withdrai~al 
of this jury:; and in addition ·we move that a 
change of venue be granted. 
Those are my ~otions. 
Th"'E CODRT : The motions up to 
that point excluding renewal of your motion for 
change of venue, are all overruled. The Court 
:will still reserve its ruling on the defendant's 
motion for·change of venue at this time. 
MR o BAILEY: Me.y I ask for the 
record, your Honor, because of the order t1Jhich 
you have issued, I am aszuming that anything that 
is said her~ at the bench deliberately out of the 
presence of the jury, is also deliberately out of 
the presence of the newsmen and not to be recited 
for their benefit. 
THE COURT: 
MR. BAILEY: 
THE COURT: 
That .is true. 
All right. 
I am more concerned 
~1th protecting the record as we ordinarily do here, 
fl"om in o.ny 'f/Jay impinging upon or influencing in 
any way the judgrJent of the jurors. 
The side bar conferences a~e only 
secondarily related to the oatter of keeping it 
from the news med ia. 
But nevertheless all Counsel will bear 
in mind specifically those items in the order , 
916 
in the orders prepared by this Court, on October 
10th and 19th with r~spect to their obligations 
to this Court, in public statements, and also 
Canon 20 which has been l·eferred to in the order. 
MR . DAILEY: Well, yes. The 
reason I asked the question is because ordinarily 
anything that is part cf the public record t<J ou:!..d 
not come 't'iithin the purview of the order. The 
public would be entitled to it whether they got 
it from counsel of from the court stenographer. 
This is a curious situat~on, where this 
is a public record, and if they wanted to pay for 
a transcript they would be entitled to it. 
THE COURT : Let the record be 
clear now that no one t-Jill get a copy o-r this 
record, except the Court or Counselors, until 
such time if 'trn reach the point, until after such 
time as a verdict has been rendered by the jury 
in this room. . No one other than Counselors 01· 
.. 
1 /
;· the Court ·will ha11e a copy of this record until 
after that point is reached, if we reach it. 
MR. BAILEY: All right. The l ast 
thing, your Honer, after you swear the jury, if 
that is the appropriate time, may I make motions 
as to sequestration e.nd state my reasons and 
grounds therefo:-t? Hould you like that noi.<J? 
THE COURT : I \'Jould like that to 
be reserved, Coun::;elor, until such time as 'Ne 
impanel alter1ates who may become members of 
this jury. 
?~ • BAr.uE"I: Well, yes, except 
917 
that won't happen until Mondo:...y . This is Friday. 
This leaves the jui-ors at home over the weekend, 
which I rea.lh:e is for their convenience. But in 
the event some publication should occur over the 
\1Jeekend which 1,.Je later will contend may have reached 
them and prejudiced them, I just want the record 
to shm-J that 'tile made a motion at the start for 
sequestration, and that \<?e contine the position 
of desiring sequastration at all times. 
THE COURT: The Court believes 
that the proper time to rule on the motion for 
sequestration ~~ill occur after the original t\';elve 
have been sworn,, and the alternates., the number of 
I ' 
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't'lhich is yet to be o..grced upon between Court and 
Counsel, after the alternates have been sworn, 
because it is possible that one or more cf the 
·alternates may become a menber of this deliberating 
body. The Court is saying nc'l:J that it \"Jill rule 
upon a motion for seqm.istration after we have had 
.. 11 of the jurors ·1:1ho llill hear the testimony, and 
not at this particular time. 
m~ • BAILEY: May I point out, 
your Honor, in connection "Vii th your reasoning, on 
that judgm:::nt, that if impe:xtiiss ible publicity 
occurs in the nsxt l.~8 hours,, before we get be.ck to 
this courtroom, as to any prospective alternate, 
Counsel i'Jill h a ve the <?PPOrtunity to discover 
whether there h~s been any exposure as to a given 
prospective alternate; an opportunity to discover 
anything this jury may read ~ithout individual. 
interrogation, which we hope to avoid, although I 
am sure you hava the p0i·1er, is gone, we are through 
examining, and -vie don't have the protection as 
against these people as we ha.ve against the 
alternates. 
THE COURT: Counselor Corrigan, 
do you wish t o apcak to the record? 
MR . CORRIGAN: No, your Honor. 
I' 
THE COURT: The Court, then, will 
proceed no't:J to m·1e~r these t-:1elve as the petit jury 
and ·will p:;,,•oceed a.s he indicated he i1ill in the 
record. 
MR . BAILEY: All right; my rights 
are saved. 
TlIE C CURT ; Yes. 
(Thereupon proce.:;dings '-:ere resumed within the 
hearing of the jury panel, as ;e'ollm·rn ~) 
THE COURT: Ladies and gentlemen 
of the prospective panel , this question of the 
Court is directed to the attention of each of 
you, and I lr.now you \'dll listen very attentively, 
as you have thTcughout the past several days. 
La.die~ and gentlemen, after listening 
to all of the questions that have been put by the 
lawyers and the Court~ all the time that you have 
been in this rccm, does any reason now occur to 
any of you why you could not sit as a fair and 
impartial juror, and render a fair and impartial 
verdict in this case, both to the State of Ohio 
and the defendant, if you are S'l.'Jorn as a juror 
in this case? 
If any renson does occur to you, even 
realizing that service in this case may come at 
.. . .. .. ,. 
• ·' •· . 
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THE COURT: The Court, then, will 
proceed nm:J to m·ie~r these twelve as the petit jury 
and will p:;,•oceed a.s he indicated he will 1n the 
record. 
MR . BAILEY: All right; my rights 
are saved. 
THE COURT: Yes . 
(Thereupon proceGaings were resumed within the 
hearing of the jury panel, as follows;) 
THE COURT: La.dies and gentlemen 
of the prospective panel, this question of the 
Court is directed to the attention of each of 
you, and I i--... now you will listen very attentively, 
as you have throughout the past several days. 
La.dies and gentlemen, after listening 
to all of the questions that have been put by the 
la:i.·iyers and the Court~ all the time that you have 
been in this rccm, does any reason now occur to 
any of you why you could not sit as a fair and 
impartial juror, and render a fair and impartial 
verdict in this case, both to the State of Ohio 
and the dafendant, if you are si:wrn as a juror 
in this case? 
If any reason does occur to you, even 
realizing that service in this case may come at 
( • . •. ~· ... 
• ·' ... 
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some pers onal inconve·nience or hardship upon you, 
I ·1."Jish tha t you would indicate so by raising your 
right a.rm. 
¥.!ay I see Counselors at the side of 
the bench> please? 
(Thereupon Counsel and the Court conferred at the 
Court's bench out of the hearing of the jury, as 
follows:) 
THE CO'U3T: Let the record she'.~ 
that prospective juror nunber 11 has raised her 
right arm in response to the Court's question. 
How do. you wish to proceed, gentlemen? 
MR . BAILEY: I su~gest the Court 
. intervie111 her in the lobby as we did with Mr. 
Tenerovich. 
MR . CORRIGA1.i!: I am sorry; I didn't 
hear you. 
MR. BAILEY: I am suggesting the 
Court intervie\·J her in the lobby as 't'le did with 
Mr. Tenerovich. 
MR . CORRIGAN: 
't'lith the suggestion . 
THE COURT: 
mean in Chambers? · 
MR . BAILEY: 
•tJ. 
Yes, I go along 
By the lobby do you 
Yes, the Court and 
920 
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the stenographer only . 
THE COlillT: ti!rs. Grodzinski, 
will you please come into my Chamber, and V.l.I'. 
Reporter, will you come ·into my Chamber? 
La.dies and gentlemen, be at ea se until 
Yas . Grodz i nski and the r epor t er and myself return. 
You may vis i t among yoursel ves, but please remain 
1n your seat s . 
{Thereupon the folloi·1ing proceedings were had in 
the Court' s Cham~er~: ) 
THE CO'!JRT : It is about the s ame 
as we had t his mo:rning, only it is -- 't>Je are on t he 
record -- Mrs . Grodz i nski,, gentlemen, i~anted to 
tell me t hat she ha3 high bleed pressure for which 
she takes medica tion, and once in a l'Jhile she s ays 
she perspires a lit t l e bit, and she ·mmted to kno't'3 
whether or not she" -- she 1-Jant ed to kno'l:l whether I 
thought that this , because she has high blood 
pressure, and because she persp ires a little bit, 
and gets to feel a. little i'1arm at times, '\-Jhether . or 
not since she kno~1s that, 'lrJhe t her I thought this 
may disqualify her as a juror, and that is what 
she wanted to call to my attention. 
Do e i ther of you gentlemen or any of' 
you gentlemen have anyt hing to speak to the record 
921 
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the stenographer only. 
THE COURT : Mrs. Grodzinski, 
will you please come into my Chamber, and Mr. 
Reporter, will you come into my Chamber? 
Ladies and gentlemen, be at ease until 
?las . Grodzinski and the reporter and myself return. 
You may visit among yourselves, but please remain 
in your seats. 
(Thereupon the folloi·1ing proceedings were had in 
the Court's Chamber~:) 
It is about the same 
as we had this morning, only it is -- ·we are on the 
record -- Mrs. Grodzinski, gentlemen, wanted to 
tell me t hat she ha3 high blood pressure for which 
she takes medication, and once in a 't·ihile she says 
she perspires a little bit;, and she '\-ianted to know 
whether or not she,, -- she wanted to kno"t-J whether I 
. thought that this, because she has high blood 
pressure, and because she perspires a little bit, 
and gets to feel a little warm at times, '\"ihether or 
not since she knows thut, 'trJhether I thought this 
· may disqualify her as a juror, and that is what 
she wanted to call to my attentiori.. 
Do either of you gentlemen or any of 
_you gentlemen have anything to speak to the record 
921 
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on that account? 
MR . BAILEY: Judge, the jurors 
have never even hinted that they m~y be sequestered, 
and I can see ·1:1here someone were having to take 
medicine, that this may be a real problem, if you 
should dee ide this. I t·Jas going to point out, 
your Honor, in every lockup I have seen, the Court 
ahmys puts a question, 11 If the Court decides it 
is necesscry to keep you apart for the duration 
of the trial, is there e.ny :reason of health that 
you can't? 11 
THE COURT: Does a.'1.y other 
Counselor wish to spealt to the question of 
r.m a BAILEY: I see no reason t«Jhy 
that should disqualify Mrs. Grad z inski. 
H:.~ • SPELLACY: I see no reason \·1hy 
it should disqualify her. 
MR. CORRIGA..1~: Again, the Court 
I believe iwu2d have to be the judge as to the 
seriousness of the condition, as to 'tdhether or 
not as she e::cpressed it to him. If the Court 
feels it is a basis for disqualification --
THE COURT: My feeling, gentlem2n, 
is that it is not. I think she was being ve1·y 
circumspect and cautious. She is a grandmother, 
I 
a great grand!r:other , I guess . 
MR. BAILEY: Great, graat. 
2-IB . SPELI.d\CY : No, just one. 
THE COURT : She is seventy years 
of age. I asked hGr if shG was having any dif-
:f'iculty in hearing er following what was going 
on in the courtroom, and she said no, she had no 
difficulty hearing or following . 
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But I think she has reached a point in 
li:f'e, gent1e-,1en, where she wants to be sure that 
she takes her obligations seriously . In this case, 
thanks be to C-pd, she wants us to knew that she has 
this high blood pressure and she wants us to knoiv 
that she takes r:::edicine· for it. 
And I asked her ·whether or not if taking 
her meals away from home, er taking her medicine 
away from hoee, would impair her ability to sit 
here as a juror, and she said certainly net, whether 
she takes her neals away from home or whether she 
tock her medicine av1a.y from home, that she did not 
think it '-iould disturb her or impair her ability 
to sit. 
~.rn • BAIL"3Y: Well, our position 
would be,, your Honor, the.t unless you find · some 
reason in your judsnent that requires you to excus 
•, 
~ I ' 
I 
.f 
'.I 
I 
' ' I, 
1. t.1 
10 
.. , ! 
I 
: · 
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this juror, we would like to keep ?Jt.4 s. Grodzinski, 
from the defens e point of viei1 . 
THE C 01J?.T : Well, frankly, 
gentlemen, at this time I find no reason in my 
judgment why Hrs. Grodzinski should be excused as 
a juror at this time, predicated upon what she 
has told me. 
HR . CORRIGAN: The State has no 
quarrel with t hat, Judge. 
THE COURT: L~t the record show, 
and the record does shol1 , that this conference is 
being held in Chrunbers, outside the hearing of 
anyone except Counselors . Let the record show 
that the Court believes that Mrs . Grodzinski can 
physically or has the physical capacity to sit as 
a juror, in this cause, and the Court is going to 
permit her to sit and swear her as a member of 
this petit jury this afternoon . 
(Thereupon proceedings were resumed in the courtroom, 
in the presence and hearing of the jury panel, as 
follO't'lS :) 
THE COURT: La.dies and gentlemen· 
of the panel, will each of you stand and raise youi .. 
right arm • 
. (Thereupon the jury was duly sworn by the Court.) 
,. 
' 
' ' 
.) 
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this juror, we i.,;ould like to keep M:i.4 S. Grodzinski, 
from the defense point of vieiv. 
THE COU?.T: Well, frankly, 
gentlemen, at this time I find no reason in my 
judgment why Mrs. G:;,4 cdzinski should be excused as 
a juror at this time, predicated upon what she 
has told meo 
MR. CORRIGAN: The State has no 
quarrel with that, Judze. 
THE COURT: L<:t the record shotJ, 
and the record does shol1, that this conference is 
being held in Ch::unbers, outside the hearing of 
anyone except Counselors . Let the record shew 
that the Court believes that Mrs. Grodzinski can 
physically or has the physical capacity to sit as 
a juror, in this cause, and the Court is going to 
permit her to sit and swear her as a member of 
this petit jury this afternoon. 
{Thereupon proceedings were resumed in the courtroom, 
in the presence and hearing of the jury panel, as 
follO't·JS:) 
THE COURT: Ladies and gentlemen 
of' the panel, will each of you stand and raise yoUl'· 
right arm. 
. (Thereupon the jury wa.s duly sworn by the Court.) 
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Thl!i C OUP.T : Be seated, please . 
Now, r.my I sae Counselors at the side of the bench? 
(Thereupon Counsel and the Court conferre ·· a t the 
Court 9s bench out of the hearing 0£ the jury.) 
THE COURT : Mr . Patricl~ and Mr. 
Reed, would you bring back these 't~ho have not been 
~morn? 
(Ba.lance of prospective jurors come into courtroom.) 
THE COURT: ~dies and ;!3entlemen 
in the back of thz room, if you wish to leave you 
may, while the panel is being brought in. 
,h·~ Ainsl.ay and Mrs . Koch, as you see, 
\-Je have siJorn a jury of twelve pet it j urors in 
connection i:·11th thin case . But we are going to 
put in alternate jurors on I·!onday. 
In the event , although we c ertainly do 
not anticipate it, or hope that it occurs, but in 
the ev~nt that one of our jurors should become ill 
or by s ome fortuitous or uncontrollable event in 
their liv.es~ be unable to complete their jury 
service, we 'l'Jill have a.lte:enate jurors i mpaneled, 
anci tile are going to impanel these alternate jurors 
on Mond~y . 
So you are now requested to return on 
.: l 
:' ; 
Monday, and you i1ill be considered as p·rospec tiva 
-. 
f• 
l;. 
.. 
1 .. 
I ' 
. ~I 
f! 
•/ ;; 
·;. I j . ,· 
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alternate jurors ir.. t "1is ca~rn . 
The instructions I now give to you, 
ladies and gentlemen, a:ne instructions for each of 
the fourteen of you, and these are that you shall 
not discuss this case er 't~ha.t little you have heard 
cf it, even ar.:ongst yourselves; you shall not permit 
anyone else to discuss this case with you. You shall · 
not permit yourzelves to overhear anything t hat 
relates to this ca~e by any means o? media of 
communication, and you shall bear in mind in detail 
the instruc tions given you with respect to not 
listening to radio ccmmentators, television ccmmenta-
tors, viewing e.:..1y pictures on television tha t may 
relate to this case, reading any materia l in newz-
papers, pBriodicals, magazines, bool{.s, er other'\·1ise. 
If you should come across an allusion 
to this case in any printed material, you are 
forbidden to read it. 
Do e~ch of you understand, or is there 
any question in your minds about these instructions? :· 
\ 
. \\ If there are, please raise your r .ight arm .. 
We t-1ill stand adjourned, then, until 
9:15 Monday morning;. 
{Thereupon aI1 adjourrm1ent \-Jas taken to 9:15 a.r:i., 
,', '•\ 
,, 
''. 
\:· 
Monday, October 31., 1966, at uhich time the 
:f"ollc~;ing proc · a ' inss "J<ere had: ) 
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Monday Horni~~ S(:!:=>sion~ 9:15 a.m., Octob8r 31, 1966 
(Thereupon the follct,1ing pr·ocr.;;;edings were had in 
the Courtt s ChaB.bers:) 
THE COURT: Gentlemen, let the 
record shoi1 that earlier this morning, that the 
Court received the follo~Jing note signed by 
Tho~as Tenerovich, a me~ber of this jury which 
was sworn on Friday afternoon. The note i·eads 
as follows: 
11Due to m:y health, I would like to be 
excused from th0 ju::.·y. 11 
Signed, Thomas Tenerovich. 
G81 tler.Km, it is my understanding after 
conference 'i'Jith you, p=rim.· to calling the court 
reporter into Chu~bers, that it is agreeable that 
we impanel 01· attempt to impanel th:cee alternate 
jurors in this case, with the understanding that 
the first alternate impaneled 'l:Jill become a 
member of the jury, of the t welve which will 
deliberate this case, L"l the event the alter-
nate' s services are not required, and that after 
we have iopaneled , or, after 't'Je have s ·i:iorn three 
alternates, that the Court than advise Mr . Tener-
ovich that his request to be excused as a member 
927 
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of this petit ~2nG1 i~ g~anted . 
Mr. Co::.·1~i~an, do you wish to speak to 
the record in th.is co:nnection? 
MR . CORRIG.'UT: I concur in the 
remarks and observations made by the Court, and 
I have no objection to that procedure. 
THE COD"TIT: Mr . Bsi.iley, do you 
l·ffi • EAII:EY : Yes . The defendant 
desires to h~ve ·ir:r. Tene1~ovich excused, in vie1·r 
of his health, and we f'eel t;hat the procedure 
suggested by ·che Court is the proper one under 
these circumstonces, and I have no objection . 
to it. 
TlIB C01JPT: Tha..Ylk you, gcntleme • • 
(Thereupon proceedin5s 'tiere resumed in the court-
roora in t he presence and the hearing of the jury 
panel, as follc'!.·:s:) 
T IB ccu:aT: Good moxning, l adies 
and gentleme:i. . ' La.dies and gentlemen of the panel, 
before commencing the impaneling cf the prospective 
alternates in this case , t he Court again admonishes 
you that you shall not discuss even amongst your -
selves 't·Jha.t little you kno1·J of this case. 
You shall not permit anyone else to discuss 
1' 
~ ­
• 
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of this petit ~2~el i~ g~anted . 
Ar. Con~iean, do you wish to speak to 
the record in th.is connection? 
MR . CORRIG!'0T: I concur in the 
remarks and observations made by the Court, and 
I have no objection to that procedure. 
THE CO"!IRT: Mr . B:liley, do you 
wish to speak to the record? 
Yes . The defendant 
desires to .:owe hr . Tene1·ovich excused, in view 
of' his hen.1th, and we i'eel that the procedure 
suggested by the Court is the proper one under 
these circums·co.nces, and I have no objection . 
to it. 
THE COURT: Tha.11k you, gcn·clemen . 
{Thereupon proceedings l':ere resumed in. the court-
roora in the presence and the hearing of the jury 
panel, as follo;·;s:) 
T IB COURT: Good morning, l ad i es 
. \ 
and gentleme;:i. Ladies and gentlemen of the panel, 
bei'ora c0Llli1cncing the impaneling o~ the prospective 
alternates in this case , t he Court again admonishes 
you that you shall not discuss even amongst your-
selves 't'Jhat little you know of this case. 
You shall not permit anyone else to discuss 
I' 
•' 
i t wi th you~ Ne~ shall you p~r~it yoursel ves to 
over hear anythi..~g th.r2 t relates t o t h i s ca se by 
any mear1s, oi' c omr.1u!1ica.tion . 
Hr . P2.t:-dck3 will you nol-1 e s cort fro::n 
the room the p:rospectiv·e ulte1·nat es, and lea'ite 
Mr . Ains l ey here - - I bel ieve he is t he neJct. 
G-ocd r.10rni ng, !:-Ir . Ail'ls l ey . 
NR . AINSLEY: G-.;:,od tlorning . 
Ti-IE C OURrn : i1r . Ainsl ey., we are 
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now preparing; -Co i mpanel a.lte:r.·nates in this case . 
Alterna t e jur ors , Mr. Ainsley, become, p ossibl y 
·become member s of t he del i berating panel in t he 
event of some fortuitous event _, or some uncon.;; .- -:.1··· 
trollabl.a happening that occurs while this case 
is in pr ot;:res s . 
It may be that an a l terna te -i·1ould becori1e 
a member of t~e deliberating panel. 
Accordinely, t he alt ernates s it through-
out the c our s e of the tr i al , a.~d need be as 
attent i ve to t he t est i mony and the evidence and 
the instructions of' the Court as t he twelve which 
have alreaay been Sl;~orn , because it may develop 
tha.t an alterLate, on occas ion it develops t hat 
an alter nate dc~s become a mewber of t he delib-
erating p~el, uhen one of t he original t wel ve 
. 
930 
is unable: to ccr:.plete t_ e s e r v ice.,. 
· You unc1 ersta.nd that, do you not, sir? 
. ; 
.. MR • ADISLEY : Yes, sir . 
- - -
.. ....... . . 
T'r.EREUPON~ JAC~ ATIJSLE"'l, a membsr of 
the prospective j~l"IJ panel)) having been previ-
ously sworn, i'J8.S examined and testified en voir 
dil·e as a poss i ble ulternate ju1~or, us follows: 
TEE CCURT: Mr . Ainsl ey, the 
lawyers a?e going to put questions to you along 
the line of: det e::c.·mining y ou r background to 
determine you.:· qualifications to sit as a 
prospective member of this pa.nel . 
In r esponding to t hese questions, sir, 
you will keep ;}70Ur voice at a point so that each 
person in t he courtroom ma~ hear your responoes, 
and so that 1.t."'. Romito,, 't'iho sits before you, our 
court reporter, can report your responses in the 
record. 
And ::remember in giving your answers, sir, 
that you are under oa th. 
1'!01:1, Counselor Corrigan Ol'" Spellacy? 
?.ffi . SPF,T.i-ACY: If it please the 
\ 
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VOIR DIRE EX.l.U\iIHATIOIJ OF JACK Jl..IhSLEY 
B,y Mr . Spellacy : 
Q. For t he record, si:e, 1·1culd you please give us your 
full r.a.ne? 
A My full name is Jack AinGley . 
' Q Would you spell your last name, pl.ease? 
A A-i-n~s-1-e-y . 
Q Whera do ycu live , sir? 
A I live in Cleveland at -- the specific address is 
3389 Rocky River Driv~ . 
Q That is in the city of Cleveland? 
A It is within the bounds of Clevel and , yeso 
Q Would that be- in the 1~9..mms Corner a rea ? 
A It is in the I0.~~G area, yes . 
Q. How long have you lhred there , sir? 
A I have lived there now fOl4 appro::dmately eleven month"'. 
Q, Prior to living --
A I beg your pardon. For approximately thirteen months. 
Q Prior to livi 1g on Rocky River Drive there, '\!hare d i d 
you live, sir? 
A Prior to ·~ho.t time.:> I mmed my O°t'm home in Cleveland 
Heights, at 3978 D~lmore Road . 
Q. Ho't'1 long did you live in Cleveland Heights? 
A I lived there f er seven y~ars . 
. I 
\ 
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Q Prio1· to living on Delmore in Cleveland Heights,, rhere 
did you live? 
A Prior to then,, I lived for nine years in the old 
Brooklyn section of Cleveland:. at 3311 Ruby Avenue. 
Q And did you live there, sir, in 1954? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q. Are you :married, Sil'? 
A I am 3:L.'1glc. 
Q What is ycur er.:ployt1ent? · 
A I work for Eastern Greyhound Lines, in the gene:i:·al 
of:f'ices here in Clev0land, es a rate clerk. 
Q Hew long have you been employed by Eastern ·Greyhound 
Lines? 
A I have b3en e11plcyed by Eastern Greyhound Lines f cx 
• 
fifteen years. 
Q Prior to 1mrk.ing for Ea.stern Greyhound Lines, ,·hat typi: 
cf ·work did you de? 
A Prior to E~stern Greyhound Lines and immedi~tely 
following my army sei·vice, I worked for the Osborn Ma.nufactuM 
ring Company. 
What did you do at Osborn r.-1-:inufacturing Company? . . 
A I was a labora.tory technician. ' ! .
' Q. Hou long did you '~orl\. :ror Osborn as a l.aboratory r 
technician? ' 
A For appro:~k::i.tely t-;·;o ye"'"rs . 
. ' ·~. 933 . ·, 
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Q Uhat typa of 'Dork did you do as a l.aborator:~ .· .:)chniciu1? 
A It was expe1·itle:ctal work, actually.,, in prcc1uct 
development. Osbo:rn m::w."'luf'-ctures industri<.~l brushei:: , a: d 
our ·work 't'Jas to work in conjui.1ction ~ii.th the sales dapartme~ t 
L~ solving industrial problems . 
Q Problems that the buyer might have , is that right? 
A That's right. It \'ia.s in conjunction with se.les end 
the customer. 
Q, Ur. Ainsley, you unc!Grstand that this is the cr>.se of 
the State of Ohio v~xsus S~ H. Sheppard? 
A Yes, sir .. 
Q, I uill ask you , sir ,, if :lou read anything about this 
case at any tir:~e, or did you hear a.."'1Ything about it, ani;wer. 
yes or no, if ycu can? 
A Yes. 
Q, lfnen 1'ias it that you re:ld sc~ething about it? 
A Well, of course,, the ·;~riadiate reading, of course, 
was in the nei':spapors. 
~" \ 
Q Was that in 1954? 
A At the · t~)~ of the orieinal trial in 1954. 
Q lfow, did you follol:i it -- I will rephrase the que.stioll. 
Did you read a.bout it in the newspapers? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q, And did . you follcw it closely in the ne'1..zspapers, yer; 
or no? 
; ' 
'. 
\ 
\':--. \~ 
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A I 't'Jould not say that I followed it clcsely. I follm1JG:1 
it in a sketchy so~t of ,,m..y. 
Q ·As a result c f ha11ing rcud abcut it in the nem~papers , 
did you come to any opinion with regard rto t his matter , yes 
or no? 
A Yes, I di d . 
Q Did you lnve occunicn t o discuss thi5 op inion wi th 
anyone, yes or no? 
A Yes, I t-?oul d sf:;y I did . 
Q F..ave you read about this case :recently in the n ewspapci:.·s, 
yes· or no? 
A Not to any great extent . 
Q Uell, you hc.ve so;~ething abcut it? 
.A Oh, yes, yes, I have . 
Q As a r esult of hai;ing r ea.d s omething r ecently , have 
you formed an opinion ,.:11th r egard to this matter, yes or 
no? 
A No. 
Q Now, sir , today do you have ari opinion ·with r egard t o 
this matter, yes or no? 
A It is difficult to answ~r yez or no. Perhaps, yes. 
Q Sir, i s this an opinion t hat you would be able to 
set outside your nind, if sel ected a s a juro:r in t h i s cas0 , 
and decide the case only on tho evidence present~d here in 
this courtroom, yes or no? 
\ 
. ' 
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·:A Yes. · 
~ You would be able, ·:· then, as a juror to forget c..bout 
anything you migl.t h<:~ve :rea.d in this natter, and if eelected 
as a juror decide the case only on what you hear here i..."1 thi-t> 
courtroom, is that co:;.•rect? 
A I would say yezo 
Q. Now, you indicated be:fore that you had an opinion; 
't'1ould this opinion p"!"'evcnt you fro2:i being either fair to thi ~ 
defendant, or to t!:.e people cf Ohio., yes or no? 
A I would say no~ 
Q So that i f s2lected as a juror, you could, cnce asu~~ 
set aside the opinion that you t..ad, and decide the case only . 
: \ 
on the evidence presen'Ged hei·e in this courtroom, forgetti.'1g ~ .:,. 
about all else that t:ra.nspires outside this courtroom, i s· 
that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q Have you i•ead a.1Jything other than new:::papers with resa ·a 
to this ·matter? 
A · No., I have no·t. 
Q Have you read any magazines or books? 
A No, sir. 
Q, Have you had p1•ior · jury service, Mr. Ainsley? 
A no., I have not. 
Q Have you eye1· been a witness in a case, in any kind of 
a case? 
' \ 
\ 
\ 
/ 
I 
I I 
' " 
' i 
I 
! 
i 
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A :No, I have not. 
Q. Do you lmoi·1 if e..n:y members of your i'amil.y hav~ eve? 
been t·Jitnesscs iri ru.w kind of <l. case? 
A Mot that I rccn.11, sir. 
Q. Sir, are you native to the Cleveland area? 
A I was born and rear8d in Cleveland. 
Q And did you go ·~ . to school. in "the Cleveland o.rea? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q, Where did you go to schcol? 
A Well, I went to ?-till Elementary School, and also to 
Lincoln High School . 
Q What years did you go t0 Lin.coln High School? 
A During the yeare 1937 through 191~2. 
Q. Mr. Ainsley, you understand that; it is the duty of' a 
juror to be the triers of the facts; as a juror you and you 
alone dete:i."riline \·;ha:i; the facts of' the case are, and you do 
so by listening to the witnesses who testify in the chair 
that you are sittin3 in new, a.nd you size them up, and you 
observe their dencanor, their candor, and in essence you 
arrive at their bclic1rn.bility, and you do that by using you· 
everyday experiences such c..s you use when you meet some one 
at work for the first tire.e, or you might meet someone on 
the street, you size them up, and you can accept all of whaµ 
they say, pai·t of '\"1hat they say, or none of 't'ihat they sayo 
TP..a.t is your jcb as a juror. 
,· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Equally irr.po1•to...11t you ~ust take the law that J'uoge 
Talty gives to you, n.nd apply that law to the :facts as you 
find the :facts to be. 
You see, at t he conclusion of' the cas e Judge Talty t·iill 
give to you definition::i ·of lai·1, and you are obliged as a juL"o · 
to. take that la~·J and apply that lc.w to the facts as you find 
the tacts to bc o 
Could you do this if selected as a juror? 
A Yes, I could . 
Q You are t hen to disrc5ard any ideas you might have as 
to what the lai·J i s o::c "l:Jha.t it might be, or \'ihat it should be, 
and take the l aw t hat Judge Talty gives to you; could you de 
that? 
A Yes$ I could. 
Q Under our system of ·justice the defendant is p:resi.:m ::.d 
to be innocent until .proven guilty. 
T'ne lai,.1 places u:r;:on the State of Ohio the burden to 
prove him guilty beyond a r easonable doubt. 
Will you follm·J t~1e instruction cf J\1dge Talty as to 
the definition oi' :reasona ble doubt.? 
A Yes:> I would. 
~ Judge Talty l1ill also tell you that there are var ious 
types of evidence in a criminal cacs , referred to as direct 1 
. . '
eVidence, and 't'ihat \·ic refer to as circumstantial evidence . 
lf Jud;;e To.l·'·y i;1cre to tell you that circumst~ntio.l 
.; 
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evidence properly provon is just as good as direct evidence, 
t·ould you follow that instruction of le.w? 
A Yes, I \'JCuld. 
Q Do you knoii i.:i1e:re B:ly View Hospital is, Y..r. Ainsley? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q, Rave you e !/r:.:r bce.11 to Bay Vie-:~ Hospital? 
A No, I never h~va, beyond d~iving past .the placa . 
Q You know where it is by virtue of driving paGt it en 
Ir-ke Road, is that co:rr~ct? 
A Yes, that's t?u~ . 
Q. Do you knm~ anybody connected with the County Pro.secu-
tor' s Office, !iir. Ainsley? 
A No, I do not. 
Q, Do you lmo·N any members of the Cleveland Police D..:;pa1~t;. 
ment? 
A I do not. 
Q, Do you knew any of the Sheppard f amily? 
A I do not. 
Q Do you k:.1.oi1 111~. Russell Shel"r.13..n? 
A No, I do not. 
Q. Do you know !·!r . Lee Tuliley? 
A No, I do~not. 
Q It is anticinated th:l.t police officers will testify 
here, and Judge Talty will tell you that in weighing the 
testimony of polic e officers you shall not give them any 
Ii 
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grea ter 'i1•eight or any lesse1· 'liJe i ght , solely because they are 
police officers. 
Would you follm·1 that instruction? 
A Yes, I would. 
Q ~hat you a r e t o wei gh the police officez-s, in f'act, 
all ·witnesses jus t as you would any othei· ·witness, could 
you do that? 
A Yes, I coul d. 
Q Is th0ra any reo..son t hat you can think of why you 
could not be fai~ and i mpartia l to both this def cndant as 
well as to the peopl e of Ohio in this case? 
A ·No, there i s net . 
MR . SPEW CY: Pa ss for cause. 
THE COURT: Counselor Bailey 
of Sherman? 
VOIR DIRE EXPJ !NATION OF JACK AINSLEY 
By Mr. Bailey : 
' 
' 
·f . 
'(" ' 
'\ 
Q In 199~ , l!r. Ains l ey, did you subscribe regularly to 
any publications? 
A Yes, I '\'Je.s a subscr i ber to Time Maga zine. 
I 
,. 
· i 
. r· . 
'(1 ~, 
. :· i .... _ 
~~ 
A Uo. \ 
'• 
Q l'1as . it your custom during tha t period of time to pic.il 
up a. newspaper t o or from i1orl~, on the way? 
' 
i 
' [' 
r. 
'( 
i. 
I;' 
,. 
. ' I 
: I 
-~ ... 
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. 
'A Yes,, it was,, and it still is. 
Q. Did you ordinarily pick up a ne"L·Jspv.per after work and 
read it on the 't·iay hem~ or when you got home? 
A Yes. 
Q I take it that that newspaper \lias the Cleveland Press? 
A No, I l'1ould not say s o. Actually, I read the Plain 
Dealer much more than I do the Press. ?<ry interest in ne;·is 
I thinlt tends a little bit . more towards the national and 
international affairs than stories of crime or gossip, and 
so forth •. 
Q Did you read t he Press at all in 1954, if you can 
recall? 
A · Yes •. 
And the Cleveland Ne1·1s? 
A Yes •. 
Q And the Plain Dealer? 
i'. 
A i . \ Of course, any n~·Nspapers t:hat you picked up en the , Primarily the Plain Dealer . Q 
"' way home from "1.-iork would be the Press or the Nelrn,, would it ·, 
not? 
A Yes •. 
Q Do you recall r eading headline stories about the 
Sheppard case? 
A Yes •. 
"\ 
'.i'. 
• 1 
\ 
, I 1\ \ 
. ( ,. .• \ 
~ { \ \ \ 
,\" \ 
'\· 
Q Do you recall re~ding the front-page s tories , that is > 
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;where the text appeared on the front page in one or more 
columns about the Sheppar~ case? 
A Yes,, sir. 
Q Would you say that you followed those accounts or at 
least read them through 'lthsn they appeared on the front pagE? 
A I would say that I read them in a passive sort of way . 
I -certainly donvt feel that I read them very closely. 
Q Do you recall r ead ing editoi·ials that were printed on 
the front page? 
A Yes,, I do. 
Q The ones that you read I take it,, were those that 
appeared on the front page o~ the Cleveland Press, i~ you 
recall? 
A Yes,, yes. 
Q New,, 't·Jithcut going any fm·th2r than yes or no, can yoi:. 
tell me t-Jhethe:r or not it is a. fact that at the time you 
read those editorials~ you were in concurrence ~Jith the 
point they wera making or trying to make? 
A Yes. 
Q, When were you first conscious of having .an opinion on 
the merits of the Sheppard case , ·would you say it was right 
after ~he murder occurred, or after the defendant was 
arrested., or after the trial began, or l<Jhen it ended, or 
just ~hen, just the time? 
A :i: would say ap,:n·oxinately, certainly not right after 
I 
. 
/, 
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t he murder. I would s ay after the -- after having read ·ihat 
I did r ead of it. 
Q So it ·was the inf'orm~tion in t he newspapers t hat 
enabled you ·to formulate thi s opi n ion, the facts ;_. that you 
read in the papers? 
A Yes. 
Q ' Did ·you f ollo"l.'J the accounts on rad io? 
A Not to ~any great degree. 
Q, How about television? 
A · Not ·to any great degree . 
Q NO't'l_, did the edito:.~ial ·.: thru st · of the things that you 
read in the Cl~veland Press_. in particula r, have any part i n 
enabling you t o formulate an 'opi nion tha t you arrived upon? 
A It i s difficult to say, but it is possible. 
Q I take i t thn.t uh n you had t his opinion it i.-ias 
predicated on certain facts that 1~ere reported and t ha·c you 
accepted as t rue? 
A Yes, I l1ould say so . 
Q, In other words, you never had any :first-hand knot·Jledgc 
of this cas e? 
A No. 
Q From personal experience? 
A No. 
Q, . It all carne through the newspapers,, is that right? 
A Yes. I 
... : 
I 
/' 
·· Q Just yes or no, do J'OU have any recollection of \-Jhat 
some of those fac ts 't·Jere that you :found persuasive? 
A It would take a little thinking --
Q . I only want to knm1 if you have the recollection? 
A No. · 
Q . I don't want a 1·eci'cation of the facts. 
A · ·: No. 
Q You do not? 
A No. 
Q Do you r ecall the fact, for instance, that a 't'~crr.an 
named YlB.rilyn Sheppard \ms murdered? 
A · .Yes • . 
Q Do you :..·ecall that the murder occurred in he? home L 
Bay Village? 
A Yes. 
Q, Do you recall that the defenaant Sam Sheppard 1.~as e. 
doctor? 
A Yes. 
Q And that he i·1as her husband? 
A Yes. 
I'· 
I 
Q 
,. 
. \ And that he was at ho!!!e, or near the home, at t he t i m · ,, 
' )~~ 
the murder occurred? 
A Yes. 
'• ·,, 
\ ' 
\ ~.\ 
.. ' Q, .Do you recall reading anythingabout the defendant's 
\ I,' 
version of what happened? 
' . '' 
\" 
') -. 
,. 
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A Yes. 
Q . Do _you r eca .... l reeding an:~,rthing about the def'endant ; s 
·. private life cthe~ t han his services as a doctor? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you r eca ll reading anything about his interrogatio1~ 
by the police? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you · .. :ceca l l reeding anything about the extent of h i., 
. cooperation with .the police? 
A Yes.· 
. Q Mow, a s the tri<::.l w~nt en, · did you f'ollow the account:t .. , 
the evidence anc1 t he other matters tr.at were reported in 
the local press during the trial? 
A Mot to any gr .... at ext ent. 
Q Well, in any event, t he opinion took hold a.t ·some 
point before t ' .e trial occurred, did it not? 
A · Yes. 
Q That opinion has continued right up until today, i s 
that correct? 
A I would say t hat ·was incorrect. 
Q Didn't you t e ll !-1r. Spellacy a few moments ago t hat 
you did have an opinion today '1.-Zhich you thought you could 
lay aside? 
l.fil . SPEI.LACY: Objection. 
THE COURT: H~ may inquire. 
I 
I j 
1 Q, Wa.sn' t th.2.t your stater:1ent., Hr • .Ainsley? 
THE C01.JRT: That is not my 
recollection, Counselor .9 what his statement 
't·1as. But you may inquire . 
Q' ·. Well 
· ·' TI-3 COURT: Do you unde rstand 
the question that is befora, Mr . Ainsley? · 
1-ffi . BAILEY: I will strike the 
question. 
Q. Mr. A1;nsley, l:h::;n you came · into the court this morning 
did you have any opinion at all cne "!:1ay or the other ~bout 
the merits of the Sheppz.rd case, as t ,o l·Jhether ".br not he is 
guilty or · irLri.occnt? The e.nswer is just yes or no, i:Jhether 
you had an opinion 01· were conscious o:f it. 
A I would scy yes. 
Q So that your opinion continued from the time that · it 
was formulated in 1954, prior to the ~; first trial, over a 
twelve-year span and some months until this morning? 
A Yes. 
Q · .And it continued unchanged I take it, in other i·iords, 
you ah1ays felt a isposed the same "v~ay, you haven't shifted 
back and forth? 
A Yes. 
Q, Now, you ·we1·e asked by my opponent, Mr . Spellacy, 
whether or net you could lay that opinion aside and fc:r:ec t 
.· 
, what you · heard~ and I believe you responded in the 
affirmative? 
A Yes. 
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Q Do you feel that you can close from your memory ·ail oj 
the facts which have been resting there· for t\ielve years, 
as if you never heard them? 
A : 1 · It is difficult to answer yes or no to that. 
Q I understand that. Is there some doubt in your mind 
as to whether that is possible? 
A · Yes, yes. 
Q · · Now, you have been instructed that there is a presump-
tion of innocence attaching to the defe.ndant in •any crimina] 
case? 
A Yes. 
Q, ... · And that presumption is that as the .~ defendant sits 
here there is nothing on against him and he is presumed net 
to have committed the crime, you understand? 
A I ~nderstand. · 
Q Do you feel that you can actually \'Jipe out so much 
of your memory as relates to the Sheppard case to the exteni 
that yoULCa.n-. accept in fact this presumption Of innocence, 
a.nd apply· it with no difficulty to Sam Sheppard? 
A I feel that I could. 
Q You !eel that you could? 
A Y~s. 
'• 
. 
I 
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Q Do you reca.11 reading &nything in 1954 about the 
defendant giving testimony at the trial, as to i ·1hat he had 
to say? 
A Yes. 
Q, You have sone recollection of what his story .- was at 
that time? 
A Yes. 
Q You will be in-..t~·ucted at some point that the de fense 
in e.ny criminal case has no burden of going forward i-.i th 
proor of any kind, ~nd has an absolute right to r emain 
silent, either tota lly or ae ·to the defendant . 
I i·Jant you to a s s ume , !'lr. Ainsley, t hat the St2.te of 
Ohio shoi1s to your sat i sfaction tha t Marilyn was indeed 
murdered by some hur:ie.n agency, that :tt occurred in her c~m 
home, that Sam Sheppard tJas prasent in that home, and tt a t 
no one ~lse ~as present. 
I want you to further assume that Sam Sheppard gives 
no evidence , does not take the witness stand, does not 
explain, does not te11 ·what happened, does not testify in 
any way before t his jury; that you are then instructed by 
the Court that you may draw no inference from his silence . 
Do you think you '~ill have any difficulty in abiding 
by that instruction, and not counting the silence of the 
defendant as so1:1e indication in the face of the State's 
evidence of guilt or something to hide? 
\ 
/I 
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A I believe I can accept the Gefendant' s decision not 
to t estif y . 
Q I understand that . But coul d you accept it and at 
the same t ime dra:i.1 no inference 'l'Jhatsoever from his s i lence, 
no inference at all? 
A I would say yes. 
Q So tha t you ~ould be able t o decide the case ~ithcut 
counting as a factor to be 't':eighed with the evidence the 
silence of t he defend~nt ? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, supposing that i n addition to the silenc e of the 
defendant himself there is no evidence at all presented by 
the defense , that no effort is made wha t s oever by the def ens, h ~ 
Counsel to produce evidence t o eAplai n , mitigate , or contra-
dict something that has been proven to your satisfact ion by 
the State, would th1z total s ilence 6n ihe part of the defen ie 
generally, if you w3re instruc ted by tha Court, that it was 
meaningles s , as to the merits of t he case, would you be able 
to disregard that silence and not count it as a f ac tor 
against the defendant? 
MR . CORRIG.fu~ : 
MR. SPELLACY : 
THE COlfRT : 
AR . SPELLACY : 
bench, Judg,e? 
Objection. 
Objection. 
Objection overruled . 
May 't'Je a pproach t he 
~~-'>-··--~----- ·· --··-·--~~·-=-'="'-""--··-~---~-~-~-=·· . \ 
Tr-:::E C OU 1' : Yes, you may . 
(Thereupon Counsel and the Court conferred at the 
Court's bench cut of the ~earing of the jury panel, 
as follows :) 
MR . SPELLACY: It is an inco~rect 
statement of the la1·1 o He is talking about the 
entire defense . You don't instruct as to the 
absence cf any testimony, not the absence of any 
testinony, the abnence ot any evidence by the 
defense. You only instruct as to the testimony 
of the defendant. 
!.ffi • BAILEY : I will ask for an 
instruction :frc:n t he Court, if the defense 
presents absolutely no evidence, that the fact 
that the defense did not present any evioence, 
that is no basis for any inference against the 
defendant, that the defense has no burden to 
come :f'ox1~ard "";·Jith any evidence, no obligation 
to, and their s ilence cannot be counted against 
fi . 
them. 
You say that is not the la\-J? 
MR . SPELLACY: The silence of the 
! 
I , 
! defendant, yes. 
I 
.( MR . BAILEY: The silence of the 
defense gene1,ally . If 't'J ~ aon' t present any 
I 
.. 
.· 
I 
I 
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evidence, do you think you can comment en it? 
THE COURT: Let me hear the 
question. 
(Following question 1·1as r ead by the reporter:) 
11Nm-J, supposing that in add ition to 
the silence of the aefendant himself there is 
no evidence at all p?esentcd by the defense, 
that no effc:rt is ml.de whatsoever by the defense 
counsel to produce evidence to explain, 'mitigate, 
or contradict something that has been proven tc 
your satis:fact icn by the State, would this 
total silence en the part of the defense gener-
ally, i f you 't!ere i~s t:ruc tec1 by the Court, t hat 
it 't'Jas meaningless, as to the merits of the case, 
would you be ab _e to disregard that silence and 
not count it a:::; a factor agains t the defendant'? 11 
T:F.E COURT: 
to speak further? 
IrIR . CORRIGAN : 
John, do you wish 
Certainly if the 
defense puts en no defense,, then >the State' s 
side of the case is unrefuted, as a matter of 
law, and .. :~ have a right to argue tha t it is 
unrefuted, and they accept it because it is 
not a disputed fact . 
~.m • B .. !!.ILEY : That is true, but --
MR •. COP.RIGAN : If it measures up 
to the quality of proper evidence . 
MR . BAILEY: No question, but 
you cannot argue that because we put on no 
evidence it is en indication that Sam is guilty. 
THE COURT : John, the objection 
is overruled . 
{Thereupon proceedings were resumed ·within the 
hearing of the jury panel, as follows:) 
THE COURT: The Court's ruling 
is that t he objection is overruled. 
Do you want the question restated by 
the court reporter, or do you want to restate 
the question, Counselor? 
MR . BAILEY: I will rephrase the 
questiono 
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Q Do you remember the question that was before you, Mr. 
Ainsley? 
A The quest ion was 'thetl:er I would 
Q Just do you renembe· ? If you don 't 
A Yes, I do. 
Q If you don't , I '!:Jill be glad to put it again. 
A Yes, I do. 
Q Mm1, can you ans\·Jer it? If you would like me to have 
it put again, just say so. There has been an intervn.l here. 
JIB •. CORRIGAN : If it measures up 
to the quality of proper evidence . 
MR . ElULEY: No question, but 
you cannot argue that becau"'e we put on no 
evidence it is an ir!oication that Sam is guilty. 
THE COURT : John, the objection 
is overruled. 
(Thereupon proceedings 1ere resumed within the 
hearing of the jury punel, as follows:) 
THE COURT : The Court's ruling 
is that t he obj ection is o·erruledQ 
Do you want the question restated by 
the court reporter, or do you \ant to restate 
the question, Counselor? 
MR . BAILEY: I will rephrase the 
questiono 
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Q, Do you remembe:r the question that was before you, Mr~ 
Ainsley? 
A The question ·was whether I would 
Q Just do you r -ne~be~? If you don't 
A Yes, I do. 
Q I:f you don't, I ~11 ill be glad to put it again. 
A Yes, I do. 
Q Nm'1, can you ans\·Jer it? _f you would like me to have 
it put again, just say so . T ere has been an interval here. 
I 
I 
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A I would say no. 
Q Would you say t h.sn ycu i;-:ould be unable to disregard 
the silence on t he p~rt of the defense --
A Yes. 
Q --and not count it as having some bearing on the guilt 
or innocence of the defendant? 
A Yes. · 
!.ffi • B.: ILEY : Challenge for cause, 
your ·:rronor. 
THE COURT: Proceed further, 
Counselor, pr~d icated en the instructions of 
the Court .. 
MR • BlULE'll: Very well , your 
Honor. 
Q Mr. Ainsley, suppos ing the·: ae:fendant did give testir:ior:L-J 
which he has the right to do upon his· mm election, if the 
Court instructed you that all uitnesses , no matter tJhat t he i 11· 
station in life, or their position in this case, are regarded 
as equal when the~,r cona to this lii tness chair, and that you 
are not to disbelieve t he defandant solely because he is 
the defendant in t hi s case, could you accept that instructic1, 
and listen to h is tes timony ·with as open a mind as you could 
to the testimony of somebody \·Jho \'Jas obviously totally dis-
interested in the outco~e of the case? 
A Yes, I could. 
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Q. Ucw, when you said that you could lay your opinion 
aside, for the purposes of sitting as a juror in this case , 
notwithstanding the fact that you h~ve held it for t welve 
years, do you mean by that that the opinion you have can be 
changed if sone evidence is presented? 
MR . SPELLACY: Objection. 
.. -\ THE COURT : Objection overruled. 
A · ... : · Yes . 
Q And do I '·ake it from t hat that if no evidence is 
presented, that you::c opinion ivould r emain the same , t hat is, 
if nothing happens to cha~ge it in the course of this t~ia_? 
Do you understand th~ quest ion, Hr . Ainsl ey? 
A I would say yes. 
Q. Now, you ha·..rc laarned -- you know what the verdict o~ 
the origina.l jury was? 
A Yes. 
Q You, I take it, a.t sor..1e ti."!1c heard a couple of yaars 
ago, in the su~uart:t:we , that Doctor Sheppard was released 
by a legal procedure, you heard about that, did you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Do you recall reeding anything about the proceedings 
that had caused the release or the opinions 'that t he Courts 
'\'iere handing dot-m? 
A No, I don't. 
Q No\·1,, do you rGca.11 learning at some time earl ier this 
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year that the Supr wz Coul"t of t.1e United States had made a 
ruling relative to the SLeppal"d case?· 
A Yes. 
Q And that the origina l trial judgaient had been set asi1Ue 
by that court? . 
A Ye3. 
Q Now, if Judge Talty . instl"ucts you that all of' the p:ric1;1· 
proceedings from the cate that the first trial opened, anG 
a jury was begun to be i mpaneled, until the Sup14 eme Court 
set that trial aside as c1efective last June, were for all 
purposes in this case a nullity, meaningless, no indication 
of the guilt or innocence of the defendant, but strictly a 
defective and aborti c procedure, and that you were to 
consider this case as if there had never been a trio.:!., do 
you think you could accept that in.s truction and completely 
disregard the steps that you lmou have taken place earlier 
in the case of t .. e State of Ohio versus Sam Sheppard? 
A I feel t hat I could. 
Q Do you accept as fact the proposition that the earlieI 
trial is meaningless at this juncture? 
A Yes. 
Q Nol'J, when you l ca1·ned that the judement had been set 
aside> did you feel conscious of any o~inion as to that 
development, '\·jhcther it was rig_Yit or 't'Jrong, deserved or 
ill-deserved? 
1' 
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·A rro, I can't r ,;call. 
Q. You experienced no eriiction as to ,;1hether ·that should 
have happened? 
A No. 
Q . You have indicated on examinaticn by 1-!r. Spellacy that 
you are willing to accept all .cf the la't'J in this · case from 
the Court? 
A Yes, · sir • . 
Q· Do you ha. e any idea in a ccepting not only t he rulings 
that Judge Talty will make , ana has made so f'ar in this cas~ . 
but also any of the other rulings that · you ara ai·~are of tl~at 
have been by courts inside or outside the State of Ohio in 
the pa.st? 
Do you ha.va any difficulty ·a.ccepting those as proper 
and fair? 
A No. 
Q Do you have a family physician, sir? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. Is your physician a medical doctor? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Do you k.i10~·1 wh;it a."l osteopathic physician .i s ? 
P. In · a very sketchy sort of 't'7ay . 
Q, Well, do you know whether or not an osteopathic physic~ 
ian is a physician like a medical doctor, or some other kine' 
A My impression has been th.:i.t an osteopa th is not fully 
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, accepted by t e Ar2erico.n !-ied ical Association . I may be 
wrong on t hat . 
Q If a medical · cctor gave an opinion in this case , gQv, 
his opinion as evide~ce, en the one hand, and .an osteopathic 
physician .contradict.~d that opinion by giving his own cpi i <n :, 
ca.Yl. you say . whethc:.:• or no t you v ould be inclined to e;iv 
more weight to the ~edical doctor simply b~cause he held 
that title? 
A Mo. 
Q If the Cou:rt instructs you .. that under the law of the 
State of Ohic, a.1 osteopathic physician · or ·. doctor of' osteo-
pa.thy, and u r1edical doctor a1·e prec ise equals, both reccg-
nized as having .the sn.me qualif'.ications and taking t ho s~ e 
e::<:ar!ls to get the san 3 license , and that in fact t he doctor 
of osteopathy nay uze the terr.i medical doctor after his 
name if he chooses unde:r the law, could you accept t hat 
instruction and reea:rd them as co-equals in the rield o~ 
medical expertees , for t he purpose of medical testimony in 
this case? 
' 
A Yes, I could. \ 
i 
' Q And set aside any notions t hut you held until today , 
that you held t hat an osteopathic physician 11as in some 'l~~Y. 
inferior, and ect that aside? 
A I don't belie re I have those notions. 
f, 
( \ 
. ' 
Q Whs.tever notio:-is you rnay have had, I understund you .. . 
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could lay aside in the f~ce of instructions by Judge Talty? 
A Yes, yes·. 
Q Do you knm-i 't·i .at kind of doctoi· the defendant is? 
A . Doctor Sheppard is an os teopath. . 
Q Do you knoi-l \'Jhc..t his specialty is within the field o± 
osteopathy? 
A No, I do not . 
Q Do you have any of your fa~ily in law-enforcement? 
A No, I do not. 
Q Do you kno't'J Coroner Gerber? 
A No. 
Q Have you heard of him? 
A · I have. 
Q, ~~ow, Cor oner Gzrber mi g.'rit giv~ some testimony in t his 
case. 
If the Court instruc t s y ou that the fact tha t he i s 
the Coroner and e l ec ted official of the County of Cuyahog~ , 
is to· have no bearing on your evaluation of his testimony, 
but that you are to regard hL~ a nd study him and eva luate 
him on the same basis as every ether medical witness, or 
witness, who may ap~ ar in the caze, ·will you be able to 
do that and not attach a rry special credence to him bscause ; 
I ;. 
of his office? !. 
A Yes. 
MR . BAILEY: I think that i s all ' 
. I 
-. 
of the questiona b~ the deZense, your Honor. 
Exc u;::; .:; me a. momcmt. 
We ·1ill c _allcn~e .for cause. 
THE COtJ"'RT: Overruled. Mr. 
AL"lslcy, would you be k i nd enough to . take the 
last chair in the second :row, p l ease . 
r.m . BAILEY: !-lay we approach 
the bench? 
TP.E COURT: You may . 
(Thereupon Counsel and the Court ccni'erred at 
the Court:s bench out of the hearing of the 
jury ~nel, a s follows:) 
MR • BAI.LEY: I just want . to 
clear the t:tr:.e , en the ~atter of peremptory 
challenges, so we don't go by. 
: . : • 1 • • ~ •• TEE· COURT: · What I would 
prefer, gentlemen, is that unless you have 
some reason to the con·i:;rary, I would prefer 
you· µsing your peremptories after the challenge 
. for ·cause·· as to each prospective alternate has 
been ruled upon, tl~at is, a:fter each alternate 
has been seated . l • 
MR . B.! ILEY: Do you 't·:ant to· 
seat three and then start challenging? 
TKE C OlIBT : No. I :want to 
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. , · 
~- challenge in<liviJually. 
l·!R • IJ .. '\.ILEY : 
mHE C Oi.J.1'r: 
MR • BAIU:;--Y: 
Challenge him noi-J? 
Yes . 
Well, when the ti!:1e 
for challsnee~' iG ~ppropriate, . could you say, 
.. "You .. have the option for s o and so . 1'. 
MR • SP:2LL.l\CY ~ I think we ::.tart 
·anei'l. 
£.ill . CO~RIGl\.M: I thL11k it is two 
challenges as to each alte:nate . The only t.my 
it could be Gff'cctively 1:m1·l~ed out is if ,you 
want one at a ·ume . 
l·IR • BAILEY: Well, I want · to 
challenge • 
..IE COURT: I :understand . 
You couldn 9t do it now because the peremptory 
· is with the State now, and then the option 
would be yours . 
l'.·B. CORRIGAN : The challenge is 
.with the State. 
THI: COURT: The challenge is 
with the State, the option is with the State, 
and then the option would be yours. 
MR • BAILEY: Yes . 
(Thereupon procc:?::inc;3 \·iere resumed '\·1 ithin the 
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hGar i ng cf t he jury p:inel, as fellows:) 
mnz COURT: Gentlemen, I believa 
that the cpt.:.on is i:Jith t he State of Ohio . 
?-:R • C ORRIG!\lif : Hay it please the 
Court, the St ate i s za:tis ficd with Mr. Ainsley 
as an alternate juror .. 
· ... TE8 C 0 tJRT : Ccunsclor Bailey? 
If it please the 
Court, t he de fendant ·i:1ill challenge Mr. Ainsley 
peremptorily q 
TIS COURT : Gentlemen, will you 
excuse me ju~t a monent, pl ease. 
Hr. Alm;ley, befo1•e excusing you, the 
Court i·1i shes to ex9ress to you the gratitude: 
of each cf us 9art :1.c ipat i ng in this proceeding, 
for you -'lillinsnecs to come fonJarc and be a 
member of this pan~l, if so s0l ected • 
. T'.no Court , h01.11ev ;:: r , before excuzing 
you is oblig.:d to L"'lstruct you that you shall 
not discuss this c ase with anyon·e, including 
members of' your mm f amily·. 
You shall not pern it anyone else to 
discuss i t with you. You shall not make .any 
statement s t o anyone \·zith r e spect to any opinion 
hc.ve 
that you m~y had or h.:-.ve tode.y, with r "'sp .... c t 
!' 
i 
., 
\. 
\, 
' 
' \ 
.. 
.. , 
to the meri ts of this cc~ e , s ir, until such 
· time as you l earn for a cer t ainty that a jury 
has retu.rned it s vGr dict · here in op::m court. 
Do you understand these :L~structions, 
Mr. Ainsley? 
!R . AINSWI: Yes, I do, sir. 
THE COU:"T : J\.nd i-;culd you 
f cllow them, ni1,.? 
HR .. A!!~.SLEY : Yas, sir. 
THE CQ7•J:·T : You are hereby ,, 
excused fro;n f'u:rther service in connection ·uith 
this case ,, and !-~r . Patric!~ or M.r ·• Reed -i·iill 
escort you f:ro~ the r oom. 
l'.P. o BAILEY: Excuse I!le, your 
Honoro E3f orc 1:1e c ormnenc.;; uith the next juror , 
may I suggGzt 1·?e h:!.Ve cur I!'lcrning recess, unless 
your Honor had ~~tended not to take it? 
TEE C01BT: Do you lw:1 e a purpose 
I 
\ for the r ecees? I \ 
m~. E/ffi.EY: Yes, I do, your Honor. 
THE COIJRT: L-~dies and gentlemen \ 
\ 
of the jur y, ue \·Ji ll have our morning recess at \ 
this time, and '\•Jhile you ar e at•iay on your mornL"lb 
. 
recess you i'1i ll bear in mind the instructions 
given you on ea.ch occas ion "Nh~n you l~ave this 
j 
i 
.' 
I 
roomo 
You ch:::.11 not diccu!Js this casi;; or 1·1hat 
little you }:...--io1::; of it, even ~Ol18St yourselves • 
You shall :iot percdt anyone else . to 
dis cuss it with ycu, nor s:.all you permit youx-
selves t o ov~rhcar anything that rclat~s to this 
..!ase by any :.:83.n.3 o:::.· ccm:.:iunicaticn . 
We uill have our r.:ornir.g receos. 
(Thercupcn a :i.·acess was had.) 
\ 
I 
I 
THE B.!ULI? Tc' ~ r.1rs . Koch,, please 
be sec..ted in tha witn~ss box. 
TIBR2:"J?ON, NORMA. B. KOCH, a member 
0£ the prospective jury panel, having been 
previously si:Jorn,, was examined and testified 
on voir dire ~s a poseible a lternate juror, 
as · follm'1ls: 
TEE CCU?T: Good ~orning, 
Mrs . Koch . 
MRS. LOC.: C-ood morning. 
THE COURT: Is that the correct 
pronunciation of your name, Mrs . Koch? 
~-ms. KOCH: Yes . 
T!i:Z COURT : You spell it 
K-o-c-h? 
HHS . KOC:H : K-o-c-h. 
THE COU.i:T: I'4rs . Koch, are you 
a little nervous? 
MRS. KOCH: Not too much. 
TI-!:!: COURT: That's good . Mrs . 
Koch, you have been summoned as a prospec tive 
_fi!:lt_~1·~a:c.e juror in this case . Alternate jur ors 
must be . just as attentive as the t'elve that 
have been cea.ted, because it is possible that 
\ 
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one of' the t ·.-:e re that have been seated will be 
unable to ccnplcte th~il" service as a member of 
the deliberating pa~el when this case is fini shed,, 
so I am sure you t-Jill be just as attentive to .the 
questions that Counselors will put to you now 
touching upo~ you~ qualifications to serve as 
a juror in this case. 
In a.ns1;1ering the questions that 1:1111 ba 
put to you, !frs. l~och , bear in mind that M:-. Rcmito 
must report your responses,, and each person in 
the room mu~t hear your responses, and also in 
·making your answers you will have in mind that 
you are under on.th; do ycu undexstand .that'? 
MPS. KOCH: Yes, I do. 
TIIB COlfRT: 
or Spellacy? 
Counselor Corrigan 
VOIR DIRE E",.A."UNATION OF HOR:•:A B. KOCH 
By .'ir. Corr i gan: 
Q Will you state your full name , please? 
·A My name is ~ior~a !Cech. 
Q Bag pardon? 
A Norma Koch. 
Q Where do you live? 
A 314 East 195th St~eet, E"~clid , Ohio. 
' Q How long hn.vc ' ou li\·~a at that address, Mrs. Koch? 
A For ti.·Jel ve ~{Ga:rs. 
Q Where did you live before livi,ng there? 
A At 1027 E:lst ll~Oth Strec::it . 
Q And is t hat in the city of: Cleveland? 
A Yes. 
Q, Do you h~ve a family, ~-lrs . r cch? 
A Yes, I ho.v-3 t wo 8ons . 
Q, Wh.at a re thell· fl&;es, please? 
A They are h.Je 1 ve and four ·ceen . 
Q, What type of e r.1ployrc.ent is Mr. Koch engaged in? 
A He is comptroller of Lynn Foods Corporation. That is 
a pie bakery. j ' 
Q Hew long hao he been so enployed? 
A For the pas· t:·io years. 
Q 1·rnat did he do p?ior to 1orking there? 
A He i.•m.s an auditor fo:.c Eaton Manufacturing, ~ton-Yale-
and Toi-me. 
Q Will you keep your voice up s o that the people in the 
back of the roco can hear you, and ·if they can hear you all 
of us can hear you. 
A Yes. 
Q .Are you engaged outs ioe of the household in any emplc~-
ment? 
A In t he p~st couple of months I have done a couple of 
I 
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temporary assie-~:ents fo~ T?um~n Girls, a couple of days a 
week. 
Q What type of ilCrk is that? 
A Stenographic work. 
Q For whom do you work in your stenographic i:lork? 
A Oh, this . -- this i s temporary assignments where I havE 
been sent out to a couple of different offices to help out . 
Q Do you ~er: for attorneys? 
A I havcm't beer se11t to any atto:rncys, no. 
Q. Whei·e did you live in 1954, ~1rs . Koch? 
A At my present address . 
Q · In 1954 did you have occasion to read about t he 
Sheppard case? 
A YGs, I did. I read the first a rticles about it. I 
did not follow t ho tria l, but I d id read about it. 
Q, Did' you he~r o the radio and television reports of 
the Sheppard case? 
A I don ft recall hearing on the radio, and \rn did not 
have a television set at tha t time . 
Q Did you have occasion to read anything other t han 
ne't-Jspapers, perhaps a magazine or a boolt? 
A I never hav~ read a book about it, and I don't r ecull 
reading it in .any ~~gazine. 
Q At the t ille that you r ead sonething about it, did you 
have occasion to fo:;,·r::ulate c.n opinion onG i:iay or e.not .er , 
ans1:ier t'he.t yes er r.o,, if' you will, p l ease? 
A :No. 
Q Have you he.d occasion t o talk with other people about 
the Sheppa r d case? 
A I have talked 1·jith oth r . peopl e . I have heard .::bout 
it. 
Q And has Mr. Loch, for cxcwple , h9-Ve y ou a nd he talked 
a bout it? 
A Yes , we h3.vc . 
Q Hus he exprBased a1 opinion to you? . 
A Ye~ , he feels the sane --
Q Hav·e others t at you have talked with, have th~y 
expres sed opinions to you? 
A Yes. 
Q In some ?:ma.cure >'·Jere these opin ions persuas i i?e? 
Ans1•1er yes or no. 
A Ne • 
. Q Do you know anybody c onnected with the .Pi·osecuting 
Attorney 's Office? 
A No, I don't. 
Q Or oo you have any lai:1- enforc ement people among your 
r elatives o r clo3e acquaintances? 
A No, sir. 
Q Do you !mo1:1 anybody on the defense s ide of the te.· le, 
Doctor Sam Shep:;1ard,, or his c ounzel, Mr. Sher ma n or Mr . 
fl 
I 
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Bailey? 
A No, sir •. 
Q Do you J:-..nm·J ~·!here ' B:::i.y Vie;·J Hospital · is in Eay Villago . 
A I hava a ge~eral i qea . 
Q Do. you know anybody connected with that hospital? 
A No~ I dcn 7t. 
Q Judge Talty wil_ tell you that in a criininal ca3e 
every oefendant is pr~sumed t o be innocent unle£s and until 
proven guilty· beycr.d ~ rcanonable doub t by the State of Oni • 
If he so te~ls you and instructs you,- will you be abl 
to follo•~ that instruction, Nrs . Koch? 
A Yes, I i:Jill b.::: ~ble to.· 
Q Looking at the people that are now in the jury box, 
do you know a· .y of those people? 
A No, I don't. 
Q If you a~e selec ted as an alternate jurcr, and ult~a'ely 
become a juror , and the time arri ires \·Jhere the jury i·1ill be 
charged with. the responaibility of deliberat ing t his case , 
would you be able to · join with your fell01·1 jurors and incu s 
fully and cor.ipletely 'l·Jith. them a ll of the testimony a1 d the 
evidence as you detcruine it to be, would you be able ·t o c1o 
that? 
A Yas, I '!.rnuld be able to • 
. Q Would you be able to do that with the view in mind 
of arriving at a fair and just v0rd ict, fair to both the 
' 
.state of Ohio ~no t~e a I f c :'lda. t in this cause? 
A Yes. \ . . 
Q Judge · Talty may instruct you -- and I anticipate that 
he will -- that there v.:r~ several kinds ot: evidence. · 
There is diz-cct evidence, that which '1.-Je perceive by 
. our senses, f'eel , •1- -houch, 'l.~e he3.r , '<·ie smell, .and then 
there is circ~sto.ntie..1 evidence, . that conclusion that we 
arrive at reascnably fron a certain set ot facts. 
I 
If Judge Talty ins~ructs you that circuastantial 
evidence properly prov~n is just as good as direct evidenc3, 
111ill you be able to follou that instl"uction of the lai.~? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you rec2.ll any of the details that you read in the 
paper ba.ck in 1951.!·, jus t yes or no? 
A Yes. 
Q would you b= able to put those details out of you~ 
mind completely, and renper your decision predicated only 
on that which you hear in this courtroom? 
A Yes, si::t. 
Q. Have you h1d occasion to read ol"' hear e...l'lythine on 
radio or see anything on television about this case since 
1954? 
A Very little. 
' \ 
Q Would that 'tlhich yicu have seen or heai·d or re.::d, 
\-:ould that influ:)ncc yc11r judr;;1ent one 'l.iay or anot 1e1·, if , 
J 
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.you are selected ~s a juror in thi3 m~tter? 
A !'~c, it 'tt;O:!ld """_ ..... ALU Va 
Pc.sc for cause, 
your· Honer. 
· THE COURT: Counselo1' Ba.ilriy? 
VOIR DIHE EX!~~:mATIPN OF NOPJ.ffi B. rocR 
By Mr . riailey: . 
Q. ~·~s. Koch, I t:1il1!.: JOU said you follow~d ~enc rn:n,Js 
accounts of t __ :.. s r:i::.ttC;:;;o prier to but not during the le.st 
trial , is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q Were ycu livin3 in Cleveland during the t:ri~l itself? 
A Yes. 
Q And ·were you a subscriber to a_r1y lccal ne\rnpap.a? at 
tha·t time? 
A Yes, we ~·ie::::·e £Ubscr:.bing to ';.he paper. 
Q l'fuich pap;:;:r, plea.st;? 
A The Plain Dealer Cl' the Press. At that time ~ I a·on et 
remember which one it tms. 
Q, Have you aiscm;oed this no.tter recently with '•ir. Koc ? \ 
A Yes. 
Q Hew recen'.:.ly? 
A In the pa.st ~;eek or so . 
Q In the po.st ~1~c::k .. or so? 
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A Yes. 
Q Did you have sor.1e talk a.bout the noticn that you uoul ( 
be questioned he:c.'e us a prospcctiv~ juror? 
A Ye..,:i 1· hen I cceivcd my rctice. I ;:oealized it 1Jas the 
same date ~s this trial. 
Q Did you rcv5..c•. i 't'J:!. th him '!:1hn.t tha tuo of you could 
rem~ober about th~ o~igincl case? 
A No,, we die net. 
Q You say that you did not rc!:!.01::iber which newsp:;:.pei-; 
I take it,, did you a· scuss that paper with him" 't'lhich :pape1· 
you subscribed to? 
A No, I diCl~1. 0 t go back over that . 
Q Then it '!:as either the Pl~in Dc::aler or t he CleYelc:.nd 
Press upon '\'Jhich. you relied for youi- information pri ncipally? 
A No,, . I' m. ~ot.-- I donvt understand your question. I 
-=~ sorry;. .:· ;: :, i. r ~· , 
Q . · Let. ne .r.e9h:c.·ace it.· 
~ 
You have no pe:cson~l ltnowledge of a11ythine.; about' the \ \ Sheppard ce.sG , do yo.;? 
No. 
Q So that any i.."lfornation that ca.me to you, ca.me 
the public i::iedia, the news media ,, is that right? 
A Yes, sir. 
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Q And throug,t-i h~o.::.·z~y,, fror.:1 friends and neigl'ibors and 
general talk~ 
A Yes. 
Q llo~1, tha ncwop.:i.:pc:?: from which you dre1-i such facts us 
you did l'"e~d t he ney:;sp::i.pers, was eith·~r the Plain De:e._c:;r o::.· 
the Cleveland Press, is that correct? 
A Yes,, .s il·o 
Q, And durin3 the lo.tter he.lf. of 1954, you were a daily 
subsc~iber to cnG of those papers? 
A Yes . 
Q. . Do you rem21"1ber vhether or not you received the Sunde.y 
paper . in connection Hith this subsci·iption? 
A Yes, I did~ 
Q Did the Clevelcmd Press ho.ve a Sunday pape:r bacl<. in 
1954? 
A No. 
Q. Uo;·1, do you recall some front page headlines that co.nc 
to your attention as the proceedings were on? 
A I recall the f:cont page the first day this appeared 
in the papers, this is ell I recell o • I : 0 , ',;::< • i ,I· 
Q, Do you recall any further front page stories in 
connection with the Sheppard case? 
A No, I ocn't. 
Q Do you recall seeing any pictures o~ Doctor Sh~ppard \ 
in the paper? 
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, A I don 1 t bclic1.1·c no. 
Q Do ycu r8.ie:mbe::i.· any accounts of ho<;·J the investigation 
'l:JaS progressing and lJhn:t t!'la vaz-ious police officers t _ought. 
and so f'orth? 
A Uo, this I dor 1 t ro:.~t:ba·. 
Q Do you rzne~ber reading any c~itorials in connection 
·with this caee? . 
A No, I don't. 
Q. Mm1, you s':J..y t:r..at m.·. Koch 3.t one til:le expressed an 
opinion? 
A Yes. 
Q Was that at t he tL e of the initial arrest a.n.d tria l 
that he first expr0zzc-O it to you? 
A !io. 
· A No. 
Q. Can you rec2.ll when you first heard your husband give 
his thoughts on this r.iatter , just the day? 
A · Actually, I ~cally can't say . I did discuss · it :ith 
him, as I said,, lo.r.ri; 'Ncek . But do ycu want ·me to se..y 
~hat his f eeling is, because 
Q No. 
THZ COURT: Excuse me, Ccuns2lorG 
That is lihat m:? don ° t '\'lO.nt you to se.y. 
MRS . I:OCH: d ' .... What ·.YOU ~. on_. "' 
I 
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that is 't'·hat I thcw;ht . 
Q You ha.d sc:-.:1s talk last u.cek and he expressed an 
opinion in the case? 
A Yes. 
Q You understand I am not inquil~ing as to what ·the 
op_inion \Jas? 
A Yes. 
Q, Just the fact that it i·1as expressed? 
A Yes. 
Q That wasn't the first time that he ever expressed an 
opinion to you? 
A . I don't recall. We just haven' t talked about this 
very much. 
Q Has it ever b8en mentioned in the family prio1· to 
last week> if you r ecall? 
A Possibly back,, W'(1.Y back in 1954, '55, when it icas in 
the papers, but --
Q Do you reoember having any liapressicn back at that 
time as . to what your husband's :feeling was one '!;Jay or the 
other? 
·-
A No> I don't. 
Q You don't rcma~ber? 
A I don 9 t r emehlber . 
Q Did you t a lk i·iith other people about the case? 
A I recall ta_l~ing ~·1 ith a n.::ig'hbor about it. 
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Q All right. Did the neighbor express an opinion? Jus~ 
yes or no? 
A Yes. . :, 
Q Did t he neighbor zolicit your opinion, ~hat you thoug1t 
of the entire matt0r? 
A Yes. 
Q And did you re..:opcnd to that solicitation? 
A Yes. .. 
Q Did you give an opinion? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q New, ·1:1as this before , during or after the trial? 
-
A Afte1· the t:?.·ial. 
Q After the tric.l? 
A Yes. 
Q Has anything happened since that ·conversation to 
change or alter your opinion? · · · · ,. 
A ·No. 
Q · Are you a1111re of any subsequent developments in the 
case after the fi·st jury verdict came back in 1954? 
A Yes, I am. 
Q You learr.ea through so e source of information t hat 
Deeter Sheppard had been released by court order? 
A Yes. 
Q And did you l8arn earlier this year about the rulin5 
of the Unite::l S'·a.tcs Supr.:;rna Court as to his first trial? 
I 
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A Yes, I c1id. 
Q If the Court finds it necessary he will instruct you 
that the entira chain of proceedines , including the first 
trial, all of the appeals, and the suits and :writs and 
orders, everything you may have read about it, culminating 
with the decision of' the .1ighest court of' our l an'd.; has 
operated to r enae· voi ', that is r1eaningless, in law and 
in fact all of the first trial, and the fact that a jury 
did scmethin~ in that case is not to be considei·ed by you 
as a jt::ror in this case ; n01·i, do you think that you c an 
accept that instruction of Judge Talty, and accept th~ fnc 
that all of th~se prior proceedings are void and defcc tiv2 . 
A I believe I cou_d. 
Q I-~ving in r.iinc'J what you lmow a bout the case and what 
you have r~ad, do you have any difficulty in looking at th: 
defendant Docto r Sam Sheppa1·d and according him the presm.11 · -
tion of innocence? 
A No, ·I do not. 
Q If in the course of thie trial you should be seat~d 
as a juror, Z-1rs. :,.cch, and the1~e should come to mind becau ·e 
of the evidence comi1g out , some information that you hea~ 
somei.-Jhere about the cas9 which does net come · out in the 
evidence here, but has aris·an in your recollection, you ar "' 
instructed t hat all such information from 'l;Jhatever s ource, 
other than this courtroom, during this trial, · is to be 
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cc~pletely dinregarded by you as unreliable and of no 
weight whatsoever, do you think you can follow this 
instruction and deci e the case on the evidence here, and 
without regard to any extrinsic infor~ation, do you feel 
that you can? 
A Yes, I believe I ca n. 
Q The burden of proof in this crimin~l case is on the 
State of Ohio, as you h~ve been told, and will be told 
again, and you l-iill be told that any failure of proof, 
that is, if nothing is proved , nust militate to the benefit 
of the defendant, and you mus t acquit him? 
?rR. CORRIGA!~: Objection. 
THE COlJ?T: Objection sustained . 
Q If the Court instructs you t. that the;· de:f'endant has 
no burden of p:roof i:hatsoever, no burden to rebut that 
which the Stat~ presents , an' the fact 'chat he does not 
come forvard "t:J ith any pz-oof is not to be held aga.L'1st him 
by you and not to be considered as any indication of guil t 
do you think that you could abide by that instruct:on, and 
decide the case i:iithout t-1e ighin3 in the course of all t he 
events the silerrce of t he defense? 
A . Yes, I think l could. 
Q Now, the State of Ohio may p!'ecent evidenc e that 
Marilyn Sheppard ~·Jo.s killed in 1954 in her own home, in 
the night tiY e, 2?:!d th~t Doctor Sh~p:>ard 'l·io.s present in or 
,1 
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about the hcus a at that tine. 
If this happe:~s, and the def endant himself', Doctor 
Sheppard, dces not to.ke the i:J itness stand to testify, and 
explain to you l.'ihat he rr.ay know ct this whole affa ir or giv. 
you his sto:ry, the Cou:rt \'Jill ins truct you tJ:i.at he has a 
constitutional right to remain s ilent, and that it dces net 
count against hin , tha·t i s to s ay, his silence, and t hat 
as a juror in assessing t.1e f acts of this ca se, an ... t he 
proofs, may dra:r.·J no infeTence '\'1 .at<:ver .from his silence, 
that you may not consider t hat any manifestation of his 
guilt, or that he is hiding s omething. 
Do ycu f eel you can f ollo:.'i that instruction of la~·J 
and not count against the defcnd~nt one iota the silence 
that may appear on .is part in the course of the tr ial? 
A I believe so. 
Q Do you bel ieve you can? 
A Yeso 
yo·;. 
Q Do you think you ;.vould have any difficulty in a Jplyini; 
that instruction? 
A No, I don't think so. 
Q Mow, Mrs. Koch, if t he def endant should decide to 
testify, you will find tha~ he has a right to testify or 
·remain silent, but if he should decide to testify and give 
you some fact s about t he case , ar.d the Court tells you that 
simply because h~ is a def endant i s no reason tha t he is 
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not '\~ orthy of belief i1 a ·.a o:' itself, do you think you can 
approach and evaluat0 th(; testiaor.y of the defendant Sao 
Sheppard on the same plane as you e~luate the test imony of 
all other witnesses:> hovJever disinterested , and b.c as ready 
and as willing to belie.;e him as any othe r witness, c an you 
do that? 
A I believe I can. 
Q If a police officer gives some testimony in this case 
which is contradicted scm.:::one having no official status or 
connection, would you be mo1·e inclined to believe the polic< 
officer jus t because he is a police officer, or would you 
approach the~ beth equally? 
A I would approach them both equn.lly. 
Q And in a si~ilar vein, if the Coroner of t his county 
gives some r.iedica.l opinion i·Jhich is · contradicted by sc~e 
private practitioner, ·iho is also a doctor but not an offic 
ial, would ' you be able to regard their testimony on ari equa 
basis and not give Y!lore weight to the Coroner just because 
he is the Coroner:. \·;o ld you be able to do that? 
A I believe so. 
Q Would you h~ve ~ny difficulty in doing it; in other 
words, do you feel inherently that the coroner is more like y 
to be giving a gocd opinion? 
A . No, I do not. 
Q If t he Court instructs you that the burden being u~on 
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the State to prove t e guilt of the defendant beyond a 
reasonable doubt, ar.y failure of proof to rise to that ler~l 
where you are satisfied beyona · a reasonable aoubt, must be 
resolvea in favor of the defendant , do you f'eel you can 
abide that i nst:cuction and appl~{ it in your deliberations 
in this case? 
A Yes. 
Q And you can accept that rule of l ai'i1? 
A Yes. 
Q Mrs . Koch, as a juror you 1·rill be the sole judge of 
the f'acts in this cv.se, to dee ide t·Jho to believe and \·1hat 
inferences may be appropriate . from the f a cts that are prov 
to your satisfaction. 
The sole source of the law, the rules that idll 
obtain, and be a9plied tffi.·cughout the case , will be Judge 
Talty. 
And so;;ie of those may conflict with 't'Ihat you thought 
the la~1 '\'las or indeed 1·.hat you 'i'Jould like it to be o 
In that event can you cor:1pletely set aside any notiot·s, 
private notions that you may have, · or your husband may hav 
expressed to you, as to what the law is or ought to be, an 
talc.e only the rulings that Judge Talty giires you and apply 
them conscientiously to this case? 
A Yes. 
Q If, Mrs. Koch, in the course of deliberations \·iherei' 
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;· you were sitting uo a juror)) you f ound that your v iews were 
not shared by the oajority of your brethren on the jury)) 
but you no~ethel8ss felt after ful l and complete discussion 
that your judgmznt i'ias the correct one based on ·the ev i denc e 
that you found> and the l aw as you had seen to ·be appl ied, 
do you think you \·iould be able to adhere to your ovm honest 
judgment, or that you would feel pressured or inclined in 
any way to vote ' ·Ji th the reajority just you 'l.1Jouldn' t be 
standing a.lone? 
A I think I ·iould feel co:npelled to stand on r:i.y 01m. 
judgment. 
Q. Stick t o your e;uns, all right. 
A( ... (witness nods) 
Q. · Are you able to represent t o us, Mrs. Koch, that 
despite anyth i ng you ~ay have heard or known , that you are 
able to come into cou~t today and approach this case in a 
completely open me..nner and with c.n open mind? 
A Yes, .I can api)roach it \'11th an open mind. 
Q. And do you feel that you are in a frame of mind whe r e 
you can be ccr!:pletely objective and fair and impartial, not 
only to Doctor Sheppa?d, but to the State of Ohio? 
A Yes, I would 1-mnt to be impart ial. 
MR. Bl ILEY: Thank you. Pass 
fer cause, your Honor. 
TE:B COURT : Gantl emen> I believe 
I 
I 
that t he option is 1·1ith the State of Ohio. 
MP o COB.RIG.AH: May it please the 
Court, the Stz.te of Ohio is sat isfied with 
Mrs. Koch as a alternate .jurc:z-. 
THE COURT: Gentlemen, the option 
is now i:1ith the defense . 
MR. BAILEY: The defendant is 
satisfied, your Honer, 
THI: C OlJRT: ?.irs . Koch, would you 
take th~ chair, please . Before.doing that, would 
you stand, please, atana there and raise your 
right arm, ple~se. 
Do you sole!'mly swear that if' called 
upon to SC)ri10 as a member of t he deliberatir.g 
body in this case, that is, a member of a petit 
jury, that you --J ill t-icll and truly try and true 
deli vara.nce r~ake bet'ltieen the State cf Ohio and 
Sam H. Sheppard , as you shall ans1·1er to C-od? 
?.filS. KOCH : I do. 
Tffi!: COURT: Thank you. Please 
take the emir nzxt to Mrs . March in the last 
Ladies and gentl emen of the jury, you 
.;. are going to be excused nm~. While you are 
away frc:.1 the rco. you will bear in mind in 
~· 
.. 
detail t:a inctructicns given you on each 
occasion i·:hen you lesve the room, that is, 
t hat you shar not discuss this case or what 
little you lmo1·1 of' it, e~;en amongst yourselves. 
You shall not 9ermit anyone else to 
discuss it 't"Jith you, nor shall you permit 
yourselves to c;N:rhear anything that relates 
to this caee by c..ny raeans or media of cor.miuni-
cation. 
M_. Patrick:i or 1-1r. Reed, will you 
escort the jury from the room, please . 
Will you return as soon as you escort 
them, pleasa • 
Gentlemen, Mr . Rsed and Mr. Pa.trick 
are going to su~m.non now the prospective alter-
nate jl~rpr~ yet to be selected, and 't"Jhile they 
are sur.:unoning them and bringing them into the 
courtroom, we "t·Jill have a :recess f'or whatever 
period of time is required t o bring them in. 
Ho•::Jsver, they are · ready and they iriill 
be here shortly. So govern yourselves accord-
ingly. 
(Thereupo - a :9 z E:l of twenty- four additional 
prospective jurors 't-Jas b:rought into the court -
room,, and the f'ollo:~ing proceec'lings we:re had:) 
TB:Z COURI£: Good morning,, ladi es 
and gentle,, en. You .have been s ummoned here as 
prospective alternate jurors in the case of the 
State of Ohio Versus Sam H. Sheppard. 
l~e have m:iorn a jury of tm=~lve and one 
alternate . There ere other a lternates to be 
selected, and accordingly \'?e have summoned you 
here as prospective alte?nate jurors. 
:Hoi: ,, an alternate juror, if selected, 
l adies and gentlemen,, in any case mus t be as 
attentive to the testimony and to the Court vs 
rulings, and to what transpires in the courtrcon 
as a member of the original t'\'Jelve, because ,, if 
for any reason one of the original ti:-;relve i;-Jhich 
have already be~n suorn is excused, it will then 
become necessary for one of the alternates and 
possible all of the alte?nates to become members 
of the del~berating panel, and finally t ake this 
case and deliberate up on a verdict in the case. 
So it is imperative , and you are hereby 
instructed, that if selected as an alternate 
juror in thi~ case that you would be just as 
I 
'' 
attentive as thoue;h ~rou 1·1ere a member of the 
original t'1Jclvo suc:..~n. 
Noi-i,, l adies and gentlenen, in a..Yl 
· effort to clrm~ your attention directly to the 
· matter \•Jith uhich ue are concerned, the Court 
is going to read to you t he ·~ndictment , but 
before ~eading to you the indictment, the 
Court instructs you further as a matter of 
law, that an indictment is not and never 
throughout the course of any proceeding of 
this charc:cter reaches the level or the 
stature or the character of evidence. 
An indictment is not evidence and 
will not be so treated by this jury at any 
time throughout the course of the proceedings. 
The indictment in this case, ladies 
and gentlenen, provides as follows : 
"Indictment for murder, second 
degree. The State of Ohio, Cuyahogn County. 
Of the tern cf April in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and fifty-four, 
the jurors o~ the G?and Jury of the State of 
Ohio, 1:1ithin and for the body of' the county 
aforesaid, on their oaths , in the name and by 
the authority of' the State of Ohio, do find 
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v..nd present tt:.:!.t (":~n E. Shof:_pard on or about 
the :fcuz·th clay of· ,.July, 1951+, a. t the county 
aforesaid,, unlm~full~,r, p urposaly, and mali-
. ·ciously killed M2rilyn Sheppard, contrary to 
· the form of t he statute in such case mo.d e and 
provided, a::.d c.3ainst the pe::-~ce and dignity 
o-r the Sto.te of Ohio• 11 • 
T. Cullitan, Prosecuting 
Atto:cney. 
' 'lhen this indict.::ient 1•Jas i ssued , . 'the name 
of' the Prose(:uting Attorney then, a nd the 
man who 'tJ:lS th2 Prosecuting Attorney, was 
Frank T. Culli~Qn. 
!-2' $ CullitD..n 't·:as succeeded in offic.e 
by Jch..11 T. Co:aiz.:m, our p::.•ssent Pros..,cuting 
Attorney, ~vho is in the courtroon this morning 
and who will be introduced to you at a later 
time. 
But the indictment is signed, and it 
was necess£>,ry that it ba sig_ ed by the Prose-
cuting At'Corr.ey then, F::.~ank T. Cullitan. 
!foi;1, l adies and gentlemen, as has 
already been indicated to you, the fact that 
the Cou~t reads t.c indictment , or the fact 
,. 
that you r.1c..y he.::i.r it re~a again throughout the 
course of this :n.·oceedinz_, i:f you vere selected 
as a · jm.·or in this ca.se, doer; not in any i-my 
sienif'y or docs not bear upon the question cf' 
the guilt or t he in..~ocence of the defendant in 
this ca.$e. 
The indictment is riot e·vicence and 
will never reach the stature of evidence in 
this case_, and 1~ill not be regarded by you as 
evidence in this case. 
What each nide seeks here, ladies and 
gentlemen, i s h jel ve imp:::>..rtial,, f'air, and 
dispassiono.te persons who i-Jill ±'.airly and 
inpa,rt ially try this lm-rntiit,, hea:r the facts, 
hear the Cou:rt~z chirge on the ·1au, and then · 
apply the l ai:J t o tr..c facts and then render 'a 
verdict acccrdin~ly. 
A l ausuit under our system of juris-
prudenca, l adies and gentle~en, is a search 
for the t!.'uth~ 
It is a search for the truth as nearly 
as truth in hun:an affairs can be ascertained.· 
N.either side. as they sit at · the ·'~ ": .. .. 
· counsel table this· morning seeks a..'rl. advantage, 
or to use tLe vernacular of the streat, the 
I 
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edge. 
E~ch side has th0 responsibility o~ 
bxinging for ·Ja14 ' the facts as they believe the 
·. ~acts · to be, and the responsibility· or · the jury 
, , · is to search out and find -:...;herein li3s the truth. 
: · The lm:yers hav::; tr.e responsibility . 
imposed upon th-m by la11, and it is their duty 
to put to thG pro1:puctive mcnb~rs of a jury 
questions touc"i.ing upon ycur qualificat ions 
"' to serve as a f~ir ~~a impartial juror in t his 
case. 
So wl:en the lawye1~s pu t tha·se questions 
to you, ladi8s ur.Ci gentlenen, bear in mind that 
they are not en fi~hL~g expeditions, they ax& 
not curiosity zeel::.ers. 
Th~y have a duty im9osed upon the~ by 
law to put these questions to you , t o det ermine 
whether or not you could sit· fairly and i mpa.r-
tia~ly as a juror in this cause if selected. 
Please bear in mind, a lso, that t hese 
same or sll'tilur quentions have been put to 
hundreds of thous~nds cf prospective jurors 
' ·}ho have ccma ·chroug..ri this building and through 
these court1·cor.~s ove::.- the years . 
'l'hccc que;:;tions es'.:!. in are in an effort 
'"' I .J:-L.4 
.; 
to determine your ~bility to servo ~airly and 
. irnpart iall~· .:.::; e. juror {n this case i :f sele c ted . 
Hhen questions a1~e put to you le.dice 
·· and gcnt lc-::cn, plca.se a.nstier t hcr.i accur ately a nd 
·:forthrightly . - f the la:i·J~;-er feels t hat another 
· question i s nec0scary, he '\·Jill put it to you. 
Do not volunteer ~ny infor:-~ation 
except that cc,lled for by '!:J~.y cf ans'i':~r and 
response t c ·:;he question put to you. 
L~di~o e~d gentle~en , at this time 
· I'm going to as!~ each of y ou to ·ris e a.n·a i·a i se 
your · right arm ,, and I 1·1ill administer to .&ou 
the oath~ 
"You and each of you do solemnly 
swaar t:b..wt you 1·1ill iiell an truly ans't'ie r a ll 
ques tions put t o you by Court or Counsel, 
touching upon your qualifi cations to s erve ~s 
a. ' juror in 'G'1e c~se of tha S'Gs.t e of Ohio versus 
Sa."'ll H. Sh~p:pard , as y ou sh:ill answer to God . n 
Y "11 "I do." ou tJ:r. ansuer , 
TII3 JURY PANEL: I do. 
THE COURT : Please be seated. 
N la N:i..·~ s a nd gen7lemen of the O't'l, ...... ..., • v 
prospec t i ve panel , a j ur:f has t'\~o import~nt 
functions tc fu l fil l in o. l ai·rnuit under our 
i 
I 
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system of ju:dspru-~ence, an- the first of 
these functions, l~dien and g~ntlcnen~ is to 
determine the dispute" qu3stions cf ~act. 
Obvio 3ly there is a dispute here as 
to what the fact.3 u.::..-e , l a ies and gentlemen, 
or we would no-:; be here. 
So the ju:r-y then is the sole detE;rmir:er 
cf the f3..cts. 
The jury ~ust accept this responsihil-
ity and !?e··form this respon::ibility. You and 
you alone as jurors u :!.11 deter mine the :facts . 
You 11ill then also, us your second 
function irt this lai·:suit , determine the credi-
bility of t la 'dtnesses,, the 1·1i"Gnesses who 
'\~:l,ll tal\.6 th~C Witness Chair and be S1:'JOrn as· 
WitneSS0So 
• 
You 'L"J:i.11 deternine what credibility 
if any is to be assigned to each witness as 
he or she takeo the witness chair, and is 
sworn- to givo ·evidence and pi·esent testimony. 
rfo't·~, these are your t wo important 
functions; the :first bcin~ that you will decide 
the dis9uted quest ions of fact; secondly, you 
will cete?winc the believability or the credi-
bility to b .:;ivcn to the uitnesses as they 
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You ·L·li_l lc~rn· and you are hereby 
instructed t_!.:::.t so .1'2.r ... a.s cred ibility · is 
concerned, 5.::.•::..•0specti ··t; .~ of ~·;he th~ Hi'tncss :' 
cipation in th~ case no.y be, ' that you may 
believe all of '·:h:.t tho ;·Jitncss S:}..yz, you 
nay bcliev::? pc.rt cf it:i er you en.y believe 
none o~ it. 7hat is you~ Golc re~ponsibility. 
T..1c:.. Ccm··~ cannot invade upon this 
sole and exclt:.:; i >."e prov ince. 
· T_1G l a.i'l"'J€l'S car,_11ot invade upcn this 
sole and e..'Cclt:.sivi3 p::.·cvince 1•:hich the jury 
has> nor c cu1 :::.~.yonc · e l se ,, You and you alonG 
determine ;·Jhat the :facts in this case ru.·e. 
You ~r.d you alone assign the credi-
bility or tha bclieveb ili.tJr to the witnesses 
as they make the ir a..ppcc.ra.nce in this case. 
T' . .:-n thG Court charges you \1ith 
resp0ct to \·ih::it the l aw i s . 'Z".ne Judge has 
the duty and tLe rr;spons i.bility to see that 
this p1·ccecd.ing is conducted in an orderly 
f'ashicn accm.~ain3; to the statutes and the 
lm·: oi' Ohio. 
:~ ia the sole deter~iner of the 
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l aw i n t his C2.S~;; juct a~ you are t r '1 s ole 
dete:rmin~r o:i t~:.e f acs..s,, a.nc'. you 't' i ll not 
invade upon h··::; l'Cspc~1sib· lity to t ell you 
what t he l a.w is anymore t 1'1.1n he will i mpinge · 
. or 'invade upon youl' rezponsib ilit~es · ana · 
provinc .... to -E:te:"i:aine irhat; ·the tacts are in 
this case. 
·At tl:e appropriate time in t h is . 
the l~.:t1 is, o..n ycu must f'ollou this l aw and 
apply t his l a1·1 'i;o the f~cts as you find the 
:facts t o b.e \·;ithout sympathy or p1·e j ud ice or 
bias , for: o:r ug<?.ins t either· the St u t e of Ohio , 
o~ t l:e de:f endun·l; , o_ tl'°!G alleged v ict im in 
this case . 
You r:!u&t acc.:..pt the law j us t a s the 
Court must giv0 you the l aw ., and you must 
a.ccept · i t i·Jhc;the;..· you agrGe ~·- .:.th it or not, 
or whether t.he Court agrcGs i'J ith it or not. 
The Court mus ·;;; g1 ve y ou the l aw as 
the l at·r is. 
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Pro!'r1 'Cir.le ·co t i me, ladies and gentlemen , 
throue...hout the ccurse of: t h i s proceed i ng lawy-ers 
on either side ns.y interpo;:;a cbjectic .s . .Th e: 
Court u ill either grant t he objection or 
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overrule the cbj cctior. . 
interpose these obje:c'.;ions to questions that 
mcy be put or .the responses which may be mu.de 
by l1itnessen, and this is t !!eir duty a.11d their 
responsibility to protect their side of: the 
lawsuit, and you i.·;ill at·cach no sigi.'1ificance 
't·1hats.oe'1e:r to t:is.ether or not the:: Court grants 
the objection or ovc:i.·rules the objec·i;ion . 
Th:ts is a r.1atte1· cf la:t-? which you 
i:1ill not speculate about. · You will take onl.y 
the facts and d-:; ·cernine the facts, and the 
Court will 2·ula on the objection and the 
legal ma-t·ce!"$ , and you T.·rill i1ot speculate 
or attach any sit,~ificance to 1.:ihat is meant 
by . the overrul ins or the gr~nting of an 
objection. 
Furthe:1· ~ l ac ies and gentlez:ien, the 
la-wyers frou :time to 'time throughout the 
course of this l airnuit m:,y request_, as la·wyers 
do in every laucuit, conferences at the side 
of the bench. 
These conferences are held to discuss 
t:1ith the Court legul issues which the lawyers 
and 1~hich t!:.c Court discuss out of presence . 
I' 
·! 
ooll 
.,/../. 
of the jti!.'Y, cil1e:e t·;(; a.re ":;c:.ll-':.ing about lcgul 
tla tters a!1d _ ~al isr:a.!cs. 
This is not e.n attempt or an effort 
on the part of either side or both sides or 
the Court to iC:c soneth.ing from you 't·ihich you 
are entitled to k .. "l.ow. 
'2:hec.; '"'-- e leg2.l w1t-::ers i;hich the 
luwye:!.·s havG t::.c du·~y a ld th~ right to req_m'.)st 
to · be hea:::.0 d ct.:tsi ~c cf the hcc:.ring of' the jury, 
and you are to attach no sisnificance to the 
fact that la:·1yc:r"' frc1:i both c~ either side 
request sida bl!.:r or side be .. 1ch conferences. 
L~dics and gGntlemcn, under our 
systmn of jm.:·isprudence, a defendant is presunGd 
to be innocent, and this no1'ning as the defer.da .... "lt 
sits in this courtroom you must grant and give 
to him the prcsu~ption cf il~~ocence, a.~d the 
defendant und8r our system of jurisprudence 
need not pxove his i1~1ocenceo 
It is incu;,v:be .. t ru: .. d the du·cy rests 
upon the state of' Ohio to prove each e..nd every 
essential z~vc:.:·::1ent ill'ld ele1aent ot: the. indictmcnt:i 
and you nesd not at this time, ladies and gentle-
men, speculate about i-~hat the eler:~cnts of this 
tin1e in this lti~JSuit t a Com· t -will defirie 
these element;:; to ,fou ~ 
Nm·1 .:; the- State of Ohio must prove 
the ·guilt of this and e·w~ry de fendant beyond 
a: reas.cn~ble doubt. 
The Court 'i.dll also de:fine :for you 
what is i::.C<::nt cy th.~ tc1·m :teas onn.bl~ doubt, 
and the l er;isla:cm:·e of Ohio has d~fined · the · 
term reasm:.3.!J::!..e: do11· t_, and a.t the app:::opriate 
time in this r>1·ccceding the Court will re::i.d 
to you ~s it hD-s tha duty, :read to you verbatim 
the definition of rausonable doubt_, so you will 
not have to speculate upon i·ihut is meant by 
the term r2~sonable doubt. 
The Court i·1ill ins t:ruct you and inf'o:rm 
you at the 2.ppro::iriate tim~ as to what is meant 
by the t e:::.·n. r·casonable doubt o 
FurtLcr, l adies and gentl emen, :from 
time to tiu::: th:-coug.'1.out this procedm."e , the 
lawyers f'o? one £ide o!• the other may chullenge 
a p1·ospective juror fo1~ cause . 
If t_3 Court g::ants such challenge 
you will be e:·:cused frcm service as a prospec-
ti va juror i.~ t_is case. 
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If such ch~llcn~e, hc~ever, is overruled , 
J/ 
·. 
you _rnay be seQt~d a.;~d beccDe a nember of this 
deliberating panel , and ultimately decide the 
ca~>e. 
If you should be challenged or any 
of you, you should net regard this as a personal 
affront, and you shall not feel that your wisdom, 
your honesty, or your integrity_ is being ~ues­
tioned by the side that chaltcnges you • . 
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I f after a c hallenge for cause you are 
se:ated as a jurm.· in this 'case, it Hould be 
improper and unfair for you to harbor any resent-
nent or any ill-1·•ill against the side i:1hich 
challenged you, and l inst~uct you that you 
shall not do so . 
You will net permit the fact that an 
effort was oadc to excuse you to inf'luence you 
in any degree 1~ha.tscever in your determination 
of the oerits of this case . 
L.e.dies and gentl-em2n, since you have 
been suomoncd as ~~ p~pspective . juror in this 
case, in the event. you ·are excused . from · being . 
a· juror in this case, you are forbidden to 
discuss this case or any opinion which you 
may have relative to this case, or any opinion 
which you mo.y have had, you are forbidden to 
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discuss it s ~.;:.n ··1ith a. ;.1e:r.:?be1· of your frunily, 
your hu~b<:!,mls.; your 1'lives , your children, or 
anyone elne, n:.~d you arc forbidden to pe:nuit 
anyone else to discuss it with you_, until such 
tine, ladies ~~d g::mtlem:::m, e.s you l earn f'or-
a certainty t hc:c a jury has returned its 
verdict i . cp~n ccui·t in. this couxt;room ~ 
.I N::i.y I sze Counselors , please? 
(T'.nGreupon Com.~t and CounsDl coni'errcd at t he 
Court ts bench out of the hee.ring of the jury 
panel.) 
TlIB C OUP.T : Ladies and gentlemen 
o:r t he jury, it h<?..s bc:cn cul led to m:y attention 
by Couns8lor·s tl~-t I overlooked i nstructing 
you t hat since you have bt;;c. su:rntloned a.s a 
p1·ospsc'civ8 juror in t his case_, tha t you t>iill 
not discuss 1;llat lit·i:;le you knm·1 of this case , 
You sr.~11 not pcrnit anyone else to 
discus s this cc.se ~·Ji th y::;.u. You shall not 
permit yourselves to read 'b.ny .printed materia l 
that r elates to this ce.se, by T.·iay of newspapexs 
er any ether publicatione 
If yell are readinp; a newspaper or other 
p1·1nted mo.torin.l, and you ohould come upon scr;ie 
/I 
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article thnt :refers to this matter, you shall 
not ·. reu.d this i:ic1·tion o:? the pr inted n:aterial. 
If you ::z:re listening to n :radio or 
viewing a tclc··-ls ion set ,, you ·will either turn 
: of':t the xudio o:r ·(;he t elevis ion set, if the 
corr.unentato:r ~hould make reference or allude 
to this cas:::. er you ~·Jill \·:a .. k a' .. m:y so that · 
you car1n6t hc-1r the cc~en'·s that the comr118nt~-
tor nay haxe \ ·Yi th :resvact to this case . 
I"c'l.·J, la 'ies ::md gent_e:men -- as you 
will bear t h0se inst:ructiorrn in m:Lri.c on ea.ch 
occasion, la.die~ a....11d ge..'rltlemcn, tha.t you 'leave 
this room. 
:Nou, you i'?ill have your luncheon and 
you will r eport back here at one o ·'clock,. for " 
prospective service in this case. 
?·11·.. Patrick, '\'iill you escort the pa.11el, 
and bri..'18, retur~ the panel oi' thirteen. 
(The:-i.~eu1 on th~ p~nel cf prospective jurors was 
~cused fr o'.'.:'! the com:t14 oom.) 
THE C01JRT: Ladies a.nd gentlemen 
at the r ea.1° of the roo;n, if you desire to l~ave 
; no1·1, you may do sc . 
. i ,. 
L::tdios ana gentl.;;~:ien , it is time for 
" ,. lunch. Lo..d l0s a.."ld g!?ntl em n, 't·:hile you are 
i 
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aiw.y on yo;;:: lu ~h~c:::1. recess you will bear in 
mind i~t:cucticr:s given you on ec.ch occasion 
when you l eave tho rocr.i. 
ar1ong~t yours8l'J~s , c.r 1·1h<lt little you kn.01·1 of 
it. 
You shall .ot pe:ri~it anyone else to 
c1iscuns it 'tlith you , no::.· sllO.ll you p~:t1:1it you:c-
selves 'Go cv2 :.·he~r <U'1ything 'Chat relates to 
this case by any mc~ns or media 0£ cor:imunice -
tion. 
1'13 ~dll st&"ld recessed f'oi· lunch,, 
ladies and centlemcn, until 1:30. 
(Thereupcn c:>....'1. adjourr.:.nent :.·ms taken to 1:30 p.B.., 
Monday,, 0(!tobe r 31, 1966, at 'Nhich ti.'lle t h.G 
f'oll.01·iin.g prcceedings t·:cre Lad: ) 
I 
I 
Monday Afternoon S.:.:ss i cn, l:~O t).m ., October 31, 1966 
TI-IE C Ot.IRT: C-cod. afternoon, 
Er-ins in .the ne.."l:t pi-ospecti\re juror, 
please. 
' TI-ICfi.ZU?OZ·T .:> J'OEt~ SOPKCfviCK, a member 
of the prci.:pec·i.:ive ju;.ny pc..nsl, having been 
previously E~·jorn, 1·1::.s examined . and tcs tifi8d 
on voir dire, us a possible alternate juror, 
as f'ollo'NS : 
r.i:'lIB COURT: Good afternoon, 
sir. I s thG correct pronunciat ion of' your name 
1.m . SO? ?WVICK : 
TIIB C01.J~T: 
na.7lle s-u-p-k-o-v-i-c-h? 
Wt o S·JPKOV ..t.CK: 
HR .. SOPIWVICK: 
Trill crnJRT ~ 
Sopkovick, yes. 
You spell your 
S-o-p-k-o-v-i.;..c-k • . 
s-c-p-k-o-v-i-c-k? 
Th:si.t 1 s :right. 
Thank you, sir. 
Mr. Sopl::ov ick, you have been called as a 
prcspectiv~ member ot this panel, and the 
lai.~yers have the duty to put questions to you, 
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sil•,, touchi 113 upon ~·our quo.lif'ications to sei-ve 
as a member of t· is pcncl . 
!Tm-: ,, ~f-:cn rocpcnding to these questions,, 
sir,, will you kec9 your voice up so that Mr. Romito 
can report what you say in rc3pcm-:e to these ques-
tions, and also you will bear in m:LYld> Mr . Sop~c-vick,, 
·<;hat you e.re u .. :ie:c c:J.th uhE.n you anst·:er theze 
questions ; do :{cu urnlcrstand that , sir? 
1-:R. SO?XOVICK: I do~ sir. 
· T~g COUF.T; You will hayc;; ·to 
keep your voice up co that each perscn in the 
":loom can hear you .:; includi ng ~-:r . Romito,, ·uho 
must re :iort i:..1:to ·che record 't·:hat your a.ns11e:rs 
are. 
Counselor S11elle.cy or Corrigan? 
!,JP • SPELL.!WY: If it please the I i 
l 
l 
' '/ Court. 
! 
I 
.,. 
I 
I VOIR DIRE EY ... 11J.1IlU..Tim- OJJ' JOim SOPKOVICK 
By Mro Spellacy ; 
I 
r Q. Will you tell us your full name,, please? 
A John Sopkovick. 
\ 
Where do you live? 
A 
Q Is that in the city of Cleveland? 
\, 
I\ 
\ 
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A That's right, slr. 
A Thi1~teen years. 
Q Prior to living on I~udobon, 1·:hcrc did you live 't 
A 12209 Soika. Avenua . 
Q That is in th0 city of Clcvela..~d? 
Q. A1~a you native to Clc.vcland, sir? 
A l'!o_, I run a r~ative of Youn.~3tcwn, Ohio. 
Q How long ha.v8 you lived in the Clevaland area.? 
A Eiehtcen ;ye'""'rs • 
. Q. Are you ra~:rriGd,, sir? 
Q Do you have c fc:1ily? 
A No, just a uife . 
Q m1at i s :your : Ji:?;:; ~ s ni:i.ne? 
A F..elen Genevieve. 
Q Are you e:eployed, si~? 
A Yes .. 
Q 
A Ecpublic St~el Co?poration. 
Q .And ho,·1 long h;ivc you been er.lployed by the Rapublic 
Steel Corporation? 
A Twcnty- cig..~t yc~rs . 
Q. l'fmt do you de at Rc;:rnb lic S · c~l'? 
I· 
I 
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A I a."l a :rolle l' o_ tl:Gir 98- inch. ·tanner mill. 
A No. 
Q. Has she be<.:n cr.iploy ..;;d outs · de the ho::::e recently? 
A No. 
Q Sir, you rGaliz~ t hat t~is is the c o.se i1'lvolving the 
State of Ohio vcrsu3 s~~ SheDvard, Judge T~lty told you th~t 
this morrdng when you cc.::;3 in hore in this cou:rtroom, do you 
remember that? 
A Yes . 
Q I will ask ycu, d id you read D-"zything about this ca.::3 
a t a:ey t ll1e? 
A Yes, at th<; f'i··zt trial. 
Q, ~ro·v1, 1:ms this in t he Cleveland newspape rs that you 
read something, Er. S~pkovicl-.? 
A That's :tizht .. 
Q, If' you can ansu~r r;iy question yes or no, as a r esu1t, oi 
I 
,,rha:t; you had read , did you form ll.i.'1. opinion \·?ith r~gard ta ! 
\ 
\ 
' 
this matter? 
' 
A I did. \ 
Q ifow, ha-v~ you rev.a anything r ·3:cently 11J ith regQrd to 
this case; yos .or no? 
A Yes ... 
Q .Do you still hc1.vc an opinion today in this matter, yes 
or no? 
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A Yes . 
Q, l!ould this cpinio _ prcver..t you from sitting a s .:i f::i.iz.· 
and impa rtial juror to ·chis dcf end.8.Ut as t•jell as to t he 
people c-:r Ohio? 
A . No. 
Q You would b::; ablG, i f I unders t and you co14 r 0c tly, 
Mr. Sopkovick, you ccul d set out side your mind this cpin.:.onD 
and decide t he c~sc only · en cvit~ence prezcnted her e i n t~1i:; 
courtroom.? 
A I could, sir. 
Q. ·r will go b~ck and aslc you, do you still have t~: - t 
opinion that I th:?..nk th~t y ou h· d or, do you have o.n 
opinion today yes or no? 
A I have an cpinion tod~y , si~. 
Q If Jud.go T3..l'Gy i-1ere t o t ell you tho.t you a.re to 
forget about t.o.'G 09:'..nion, &nd t o d.ecide the case only on 
evidence prese~tcd here :ln t his courtroom, could you do 
. that, yes O? no? 
Do you understand ray quest ion? 
A Will you state t hc..t ove·r ~gain, please? 
· Q If J udge Talty were to t ell you to·· for.get about your 
opinion, iwuld you be abl e to · set · apide that ' and .. ·d~cide · ,· \ 
\ 
I 
I 
this case only on e•tidence presente d here in this court1·oc:::!\ 
\ 
A I coula, si~. 
Q. Was t hi s opinion s omething you got as ~ rczult of 
.· 
I 
f 
I 
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:i:eading n GW3 ape:rs, ye;:; O:;:' l'!.o? 
Q Hn.ve you rcs:.d a...D.yi:h-i >'lg otr.e ::.~ t han n eNspape:rs i·.Ji th 
regard to t hi s r:~ttm.", y~s or no? 
A Yc;s. 
Q Have you read any mag~3ines? 
A Y0s. 
Q IIaV3 y ou :i.1~ad books wi th rei:;::::.rd to it? 
A No. 
Q, Pe.rd on ne? 
A No . 
~ You do feGl, though, if sel ec t Gd as a jui~o.r, that 
you could dec ide this case onl y evidence pre sented he!'e in 
this courtr oom, ar.d f'orgat about anything else t hat !j~y 
have ·(;ranspixed before this , or even during this outsi "e 
this cou:rtroc!i? Dv you under stand? 
A Yes. 
Q . You are t o c onfine ycu:rself only to evidence pr.:;sen-~G 1 
here in this c curt::..·oo:c., could you de tha t? 
A I could, si:r . 
Q You could do this and be f'a ir both to this defendant 
and to the people of Ohio? 
A Th.at 1 s rig: t , s ir. \ 
Have you ever been a juror before, l~ . Sopkovi ck? 
A .i:io, sir. 
I 
I 
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Q This is your fir~t e:rp~riencc;;? 
Q Do ~rcu knm1 u:-i.ycne conncc'Ged 1'11 th the County Pxcs.:::cutc::· v :3 
ot·:tice, do you .kno: i .Job 1 T. Corrigan_, the County Prose utcr'? 
A No_, I do~'to 
Q Do ~rou knm-1 any t!C:::J.bera of the County Prosecutor 1 s . 
Office? 
A I don't bGliG'!.:a 0.0. 
Q De you ha··<; c.:i.:y c_osc friends or rel itives i·~ho arc 
members of the Cle·1..-elc .. nd Police D.::.:9artraen·c, or a.viy lau-2::2f o::.·-
cement agency? 
A :No close ral2.tivc.:s. 
Q ll:ny clo~e f?ic~ds? 
A A i'ormer wor!\.e::.· that is o:'l the police force, yes. 
Q "\lnw.t is his n~::1e , sir? 
A I ·wouldn't .mO".·J o Junior is the best I can tell you. 
Q Junior? 
A lie 't'Wrked ~·;ith us ycc:rs ago before he got en the polic 
. force. 
Q Then you don~ t ' avG a close friendship with this ~v....11 , 
i s that correct? 
A That' s rigtt. 
Q .And, of couz-sc, you woulc1n tt discuss police t·Jm.•k \·i it~1 
him? 
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A The only on.;; I l' ,coe,.11ize is Doctor Sheppa:i.•d. Th:>..t is 
through . the nct·rnp2.pe.:rc . I ·o not knc"t'1 him pe:t.•scnv.lly. 
. . . i 
· Do you knou Kr. Rusoell Shcrr::w.n, one of: the Counsel'·: 
for the <lerense? 
A Mo,· I do not. 
Q Do you }-... now l!r o L~e :&lil e y? 
A ' I do not. 
Q, Have you eve1" been a :·1 itness in any kind ·of' a cas0,, 
Q. Do you lmo:-J i:f' any m ... !lbe:;,~s of' your :f'anily havo eve:. 
been ·witnesses in any k; 1 d of a c ase? 
A No, sir. 
Q. Do you k .. 11c't'J w'..::re E:.ty Viet-J Hospital is located? 
A Yes,, sL. 
Q, Have you ;:;v-e1· been to B2.y ViE.m Rcspital? 
A Uo, I have no·t, sir . 
Q Do you knoN 1;ihere it is by virtue or: driving by it on 
Lake Road, is th'2.t 6or::.·cc"G? 
A Yes,; rey b1·ot.he1·- in-law 's brother lives in Bay \l illage. 
Q Where in PE.y 7illo.gc does he live? 
A I couldn't tell you the exact address. 
Q · Well, approx:!.r2.C.tely. 
A ·Just · before you get to Arcno 
I 
i' I 
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Q That '\'.Jould be o:'l the t·:esterly end of --
A On the wester_y en , yes. 
Q - - Bay Village. Uhat is his name? 
A Elmer. Schroeder. 
Q Elmer Schroeder? 
A .Yes . 
Q, We are asking you thBse questions not to . pry into youx 
personal affairs, but as Judge Talty explain0d to you before: 
but to obtain a jury the. t :; ill be :fair both to this defendc>.ni . 
as well as to the peo9le of Ohio. 
Cel·tainly we don 1 t r:iee.n to pry \~hen we ask t hese 
questions. 
You understand that Judge Talty instructed you this 
morning what your job i·iculd be if selected as a juror, that 
you would be the t:der cf the facts, you would have to listci1 
to the witnesses 1·1ho testify here, and bases upon their 
testimony and t he testioony you hear in the courtroom, arriv~ 
at what you believe ara the true facts in the case , and 
.equally important you must take the law that Jud ge Talty 
gives to ·you, and apply tha t law to the f'acts as you find 
. the· facts to be. 
Judge Talty explained all that to you this morning, 
do you recall that? 
A Yes. 
Q, Under our syotem of justice a defendant is presu~ie 
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to be innocent until prov··n guil ty, a nd the law place s upon 
the State of O~io the burden t o prove him guilty beyond a 
reasonable doubt . 
Will . you lis~en t o t he instructions that Judge Te,l ty 
gives to you as t o the def init i on of reasonable doubt, and 
the presumption of innocence, and lJill you :follo·w that 
instruction? 
A Yes. 
Q Going ba~ k t o t:te Opil:. ion that you had,, did you a· SC'UPS . 
this opinion with anyone,, yes or no? 
·A · Yes. 
Q · And did other pzopl e dis cus s their opinions with you 
insofar as this case is conce:nea , yes or no? 
A Yes. 
Q But you etill feel that even having .an opinion up 
until this t ime , th~t you could set this opinion outside 
your mind, and dec ide the case only on facts .present ed here 
in this cour t r oom, yes or no? 
A Could you --
Q I am sor ry , it is k i nd of a cumbersome ques tion . 
You could, if I underst and you correctly, forget aoout 
the opinion t hat you have , and decide the case only on the 
facts .presented here in t his courtroom, is that true, yes 
or no? 
A Yes. 
I 
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Q I anticipate ·ch.;:. t as a m:::i.tter cf lai-J Judge Talty 1'lill 
tell you that the:ee 2.re various types of evidence, i•Jhat \· a 
refer to as direct e~jiaence, and '!-1hat 11Je refer to as c i rcur:i-
stantial evidence. 
If Judge Talty were to tell you that circumstantial 
evidence is just as good and just as binding as direct 
evidence, 't'iOUld you follow that i nstruction of l a1'1 , as a 
matter of law? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you have any rese:rvations about if Jud ge Talty i-Je:r · ~ 
to tell you that ch·cu~1stantial evidence, propez-ly proven, 
is just as good and just as binding as direct evidence, do 
you have any r cserva/.:;ions with regard to that prir.c iple of 
law? 
A. State thz.t age.in real slowly. 
Q All :right. I f' Judge Talty \'Jere to tell you as a 
matter of l m-J that circumstantia l evidence, properly prov~n 
is just as good and just as binding as direct evidence, 
would you f ollo::J t ha. t instruct ion? 
A Yes , sir. 
Q You don't havz any reservations about following the.t 
instruction of la: .. i, do you, si:r? 
A ·If it i s 2.ccording to lai-J, or as the law directs . 
Q That i s cor:rec•t , y ou t·Joulc then follm·J the instructic 13 
that Judge Talty g~•e to you? 
\ . 
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A That's rig.."'lt~ 
No\·1, it i s e..lso anticipatc:::d that police of'ficers i·1ill 
testify here, an· Ju..:ze: Talty i·ii!l tell you that just becau E12 
they are police officers , and only because they are police 
officers, you are not to give t h m any greater weight or an~ 
lesser weight to the testimony t hey give , .you are not to 
give it any greater t·:eight or any lesser weight, will you 
follow that instruction of l e.-w , tha t you are not to b0l ieve 
a policeman mo:ee or less s ole ly because he is a police1r.2.n, 
would you . f'ollot·J ths..t inst:ruction of law that you are to 
t•1eigh~; that test inony just like any other witness? 
A · ~ would, sir. 
Q The sa::ne . is true of any other vJ itness who testifies 
her.e, it is anticip~ted that representat ives .of the County 
Coroner's Office will testify . 
Do you lmcw Doctor Samuel G~rber? 
A I have heard of hi m, sir . 
Q Now, would t~1e fac·t that Judge Talty will instruct 
you that just becau8c members of the County Coroner's Offic ~ 
·will testify, that you are not to give th~ir t estimony any 
greater weight or any lesser .'t'leie;ht merely because · they a.re 
public officials, would you follow that instruction of law? 
A I would, sir. 
MR . SPELLACY: Pass for cause , your 
Honor. 
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THE COURT: Counselor Sherman 
or Bailey? 
VOIR DIRE Ki:. '·~II:i'..T IOH OF JOI~~ SOPKOVICIC 
By Mr. Bailey; 
Q Mr . Sopkovicl<:., 'd1at n .:;1· spapers did you read back in 
1954, i~ you renembe?? 
A The Cleveland ?lain D~~ler and the Cleveland Press . 
Q. Did you rc~d the Press every day? 
A We take it eyery day . 
Q. Ordinarily lJh~m you get the mn-sspapers would yo ' read 
it pretty carefully? 
A Yes, . sir. 
Q. To find out i\lho.t 't'ms going on? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you r ead a nunber of articles in· the Cleveland 
Press about the Sa~ Sheppard case? 
A Yes. 
Q. Do you rer:iember r ead ing several articles where t he 
Cleveland P:cess tool~ a position as to what oug.1-it to be done 
in the Sheppard case? 
A I did, sir. 
Q Do you :rene:wbcr them? 
A Yes. 
Q At the time you read them a1a you agree '\-11th \1hat the 
I 
I 
had to say? 
Objection . 
TnE C01JRT: Objection sustained. 
A No, sir. 
TEE C01JRT: Hr . Sopkovick. --
pardon me, Counselor -- Mr . Sopkovick, when 
Coun~elor fo~ either side raisss a n objection, 
you will hear t: cm indicate 11 0bjection., 11 if 
you !·~v~old be kind enough, sir, to wait for the:; 
Court to make a ruling i·ahether the object.ion 
is to be gra."ltGd o:r whether it is overruled , 
then '1118 "Nill pi;;rm:!.t you either to anm .. 1er t he 
question or not to, depending upon tha rul ing. 
Do you undc1·stand that , sir? 
~.ra ~ SOPKOVICK : I do. 
THE COURT : So when you heur 
an objection from either side, just 't·Jait for 
the Court to then speak; 't1ill you do that, sir? 
!.ml) SO!?IWVIC!'~: Yes . 
T-IB COURT: Thank you, Mro 
Sopkovick. 
Please proceed , Counselor Bailey. 
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Q Mr. Sopkovic!c, prior to the time of Doctor Sheppard\:: 
arrest in 1954, did you have an opinion then about t he enc~ 
whether or not he -i::as n-u:!.lty? 
A No, I had no op~nion at that ti.":'le . 
Q Aft~r his arrest, after he was taken to jail, did you 
then get an opinion as to :·ihether or not ~ \·Jas .guilty? 
A No, I did net. 
Q. After he ·w2.s in icted a.nd brought to trial, did you 
then have some opL~io ? 
A !~o, I did not. 
Q .Af'ter 'ti e t1•ial u ... ::; over and the juj,~y brought in i s 
verdict did you havw an opinion then? 
A I did, sir . 
Q Prior to the tim~ that · t1e jury bro~ght in its veroic ' 
·were you conscious of any opinion or feeling one i:iay or thz 
other? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q In othe2· 1·iord.s, you had an opinion but it 1·iasnit ss 
strong as it 't'ms e.fte r the jury came back with the verdict, 
is that fair? 
A No, sir, t~at is not correct. 
Q Did your opinion change t-ihzn you heard about 'l·Jhat thz 
verdict iJas? 
A No, sir . 
Q Well, did you have some opinion prior to the verdict 
coming in? 
A ' I did, sir . 
Q. Arid after t he vc1·d ict c~e in did you have the sa.111e 
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opinion? 
A Yes, s ir . 
Q Wquld y ou say t !at it \•JD.s a strcnger or more intense 
opinion afte r t e verdict .? 
l1!R • SPFH,A.CY: Obj ection. · 
A It was strongGr, sir. 
T!-G COURT: The answer may 
stand. 
Q Now, did tr.a:t opinion continue right up until you 
came into t hi s cou?tTocm today? 
A Yes, s i r , it ccntinued . 
Q If you don't hear a.nythi~g mor e about the case , is 
that the opinion you would continue to hold? 
A Tha t 's r~ght, sir. 
Q P.ave you rc~d anything about this case in t he past 
week or so? 
A Yes , sil~ . 
Q Wha t papers have you read i n the · pas t t-Jeelc or so? 
A The Cleveland Plain Deal e r and / the Cleveland Press . 
Q Do· you read 'Gh·:::r.:l dail y? 
A Well, the Press daily, t he Plain Dealer occasionall y. 
Q Do you read the Plain Dealer on Sunday? 
A 
Q 
That vs right . 
And hava you follo1·1ed the accounts evei·y day of the 
jury select i on process in t1i s t r ial? 
" 
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A No, sir, : .have lont interGst in it. 
Q You have lost 1ntere$t in it? 
A Yas, Sil'. 
Q Eave you i·ea.d anything at all about Doctor ·shepnard in 
tha Press in the lust ti::JO i·:e:::ks? 
A Well, as I SQY > ncrcly glanced at the f'irs t p<."'.ra,:;rap •• 
Q. Have you read anythin~ ill ar..y magazines about Doctor 
Sheppard? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Just give De the na.we of the mage.zine? 
A Time ?.13.ge..zin.e. 
Q Any other i~agaz.:.ne? 
A Uo, sir. 
Q Now, did you re<ld a couple of years as;o, Mr. Sopkovic_~ 
that Doctor Shep::;ard 1.:J2.S relea:.::ed by a F deral Judge? 
A I did. 
Q Do you remember learning that? 
A Yes. 
Q When you heard that did that do anything with respect 
to yom:- opinion that you held from t he time the trial i;o.Jas 
over, did it ch~n~e your opinion? 
A No, it ~id not. 
Q And did you read l ast June that the United States 
Supreme Court had aocided that the original trial of Doctor 
Sheppo.rd was def0c ti 11~, and that . 1 t d 1dn' t count for "-'>Yt ~11 r 
Mrdt 
I 
/' 
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do you remember reading that? 
A I did, sir. 
Q, And when you l'e<::d tha.t, did that do ·anything to char.r,:E 
the opinion th.:i.t you had held ever since the .first t:tial? 
A No, sir. 
Q Is it fair to sc.y t .:lt your opinion continues e1tcn 
t'cday, unless you o.re givc!l son0 :reas on to change it? 
A I would still h:lV3 the sa~c opinion. 
Q, P.r.d you have: it ri,::ht nou? 
Q, It isn't the kir:.d of thing that you just i·iipe out of 
your mind, 'i s it? 
A Uo. 
Q Is it? 
A !lo, it is no'G. 
Q, Would ycu say it is a pretty "Jell set opinion? 
A That's rig..~t, s ir. 
Q And it is t 'llJel ve years old? 
A Tha.tis right . 
Q And it .asn't varied during that t·Nelve years? 
A 1'10, sir. 
Q, Having in uil1d t hat the opinion you hold about this 
case, do you have any difficulty in looking at the defenda.'1.; 
Sam Shepperd and presumir.g that he is innocent? 
T}!E COURT: /tnswer that question 
\ 
I 
yen or no., plGase. 
A Will you p_su~e state tl:at agair..? 
Q Yes. I say, h~ving i1 n1nd the cpi~ion that you hav~ 
carried for t wel ·e s·e:ar;:; r.o":J, do you . ha\""C some difficulty 
in looking at Doctor ShGpp~rd sitting here in the de~en ant 1 s 
chair, and pr3sum:!..r.g that he is innocent? 
A I have no dou~t. 
Q, You \Jha.t? 
A I hav~ no doubt. lry op!.nicn is the same as it i~~s 
ti-:el ve years ago. 
Q Well, did you unce_stand my question? 
A Will you ple3.i::0 repeat that again? 
Q . Certainly , I ~ill. I ask you, sir; whether or not 
having in mind ti.mt you have carried with you an opinion 
on this case fo:- ... t·i lYe years, and even have it with you 
today in your mind, ·:hethE:r you hava some difficulty in 
your own mind in looking at this defendant Doctor San Sh8p' ·.::-d 
and presuming that he is innocent? Do you find that a 
di~ficult thir!g to do? 
A No, sir. 
Q You do net? 
A No, sir. 
Q Have you lost your opinion? 
L .. SPELLACY: Objection. 
A No. 
I 
I 
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Q, · Well, a mome1-;.t c;.:::;o I ·chink you said that you have no 
doubt in response to r:,,y que!:tion, \ihen I asked you if you 
could presume h:!.m inncccmt_, you said, 11 I have no doubt. n 
i-ffi. SPELLACY: Objection. 
'I'Iill COURT: Objection sustained~ 
Counselor. 
Nl1. BAILEY: Challenge ~or cause, 
your Honor. 
1.:~. CO~IG.~"\I: Join with the challen;;e, 
your Honor. 
Tlfil COURT: llr . Scpl<.oYick, the 
Court wishes to thank you for your willingness 
to cooper~te and to serve as a juror in this 
cause, if celccted. 
Let th:::: record shm1J that th~ Court is 
going to gra·:it the joint challenge to Mr. Sopko-irick 1 s 
serving as a ju~o:r in this case . 
Mr . Sopkovick, be:fo:i.~e you a.re excused 
fro~ the cou?troon, the Court must instruct you 
that you shv.11 not discuss the opinion which you 
have in this c<:·.sG i·Jith an~lone, not even with youi-
wife, e r yom· :friends . 
~cu have been summoned as a prospective 
juror in 'Chia cause, and you car:ry with 'Cha t 
certain :rczpo:1nibilities an' obligations i.1hich 
'·· 
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the Court has nmq ir:structing you_, you understo.nd> 
· do you not, si:? 
Yee . 
TI-ill CCD3T; You are not to talk 
about your op:i.nions 1·;ith a!.'1yonc_, including your 
wif'e; your :fellc'W workers _, or anyone else . 
You a1·e not to permit them, ·:. sir, to 
talk to you about their opinions about the me:ci·cs 
of this case . 
You are bound by these instructions 
and you are bound by this · r esponsibility_, sir_, 
until such tir~~ and the first tine that you will 
be::e.ble to dis~uss your opinions again with anyone 
or permit anyone else to discuss their opinions . 
'i:Jith you_, is c!'lly after you knoti for a. certainty 
you are certain that a jury in this room has 
returned its vr;.:rdict in this case. 
Do you follm·1 tho:::c instructions; sir? · . 
Yes, sir. 
TEE COURT: And. will you follow 
them? 
!·iR. SOPKO"i.YICK: I will. 
TI-IE COURT: Tha~J< you, sir, and 
.. \ 
· • .i \ 
I 
i 
\ 
\ 
\ 
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'I'!''.:".:U?O:i:''.".? CECILE EOIUDESKI, a member 
o:f the prc..:.poctive jm::·y pc.ne l,, having been 
previously suc:cn, i·Jas e:nuuined and testi:f'ied 
TEE COURT: Geed afternoon, 
?.-Irs. -brnd0"'ki. · Is that th""' correct pronuncia-
Y "' ,;;) 0 
T!-IB COUJT; You spell that 
H-o-r- n-d-e-s - k-i? 
Yes • 
'£!-~ COUET: .. -~rs . Horndeski, 
the l a1:y01·s ~ii_l be esking you questions about 
your ability to sit as a fair and impa rtial 
juror in this c~se . 
You ur.de?stand that, don't you? 
!-ms . EO_ IDES!\!: Yes. 
TI-ill C ODR:z' : 
are cbl.:.zcd to as ·;. you th -se que::tions, and 
in giving you:r responses to them, 1-irs. IIorndesld, 
you will k.::::e:p your vqice at a point so tha.t 
each person in this roo~ can hear your response::;. 
Do you understand that, please? 
?•ffiS • !IO:R_HDESICT : Yes. 
I 
I 
. ! 
I 
I 
,. 
.. 
,. 
./. 
I 
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:£.>r.:.:.• :• Rcmito here, 
our cou1·t ~·er;c::.··cer , h·~ has to report into . 
the :eeco:;.Ad li~£'l:i you r:.ay , s o you must respond 
audibly. A noddine of the head wil.l not do . 
the job~ Yo'..l i.mderstand thut? 
HP.S . EOR::!DESKI: Yes. 
THE COURT: 
thes·a q~e:::rtic!1s, ~trs. Horm .. eski , you t·iill 
rernem'ter tha:b you ai-c unde:<." oath. 
MRSe HORHDESKI: Yes. 
?·Ir. Spellacy or 
VOIR DIRE EX .. .2.:Il!ATION 0-:J C:CCTT.T<: HOI'!ID:2SKI 
By ?-'.!? . Corri~~o.n : 
Q Will you .state your full mu:1e , please? 
A C~cile Hoxnde~ki. 
Q Whera c1o you live, .:J.•s . HorndGski? 
A 2157 NcKinlE.y, L::.1-:.<::wood •· 
Q. .And hOii! long hc..:..ve you lived at that address? 
A Abou ·t six yea:·s. 
Q. Where did ycu live prior· to living there? 
A In L:ike1vood, 1461 Riogewood o 
.And ho\'1 long did you live on Ridgewood? 
A About five ye~rs. 
I 
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Q And bef'o:ce that you lived 1·1here? 
A ·rn ClevclGl.nd_, on C-iffo:rd Avenue o 
·At wha t a 
A 4406. '1 ·. 
Q. How long did you l ive on Giffor d? 
A Oh, I t h:L.11.k ancther f'iva years. 
Q · .A:s.·e you :iativ.:; t o · Cleveland? 
A Yes. · · 
Q, What -Cypa of uo1·k is ~:Ir . Horndesld engaged i n ? 
A' He 't·1orks 2.t Republic Stec:: l as a bolt maker. 
Q Hou long has !:le be3n s o Gmploycd? 
A About twenty years . 
Q And a r e you e~:1ployed cutsi de the hem~? 
A Uo, I am not. 
Q Do you h1ve ~ fanily? 
A Yes, I do o 
Q, Hm·1 many children·_, ·and wha t are thcir ages? 
A I · have t wo bc;:rs o One i s e i ght een <md one i s sixteen. 
Q The eighteen ye~r old boy is in school> is he? 
A Yes . 
Q F.ave you been e~ployed outside the household a t all 
since you have beGn r.~arz-ied , Mrs . Eor ndeski? 
A Just at the May Company . 
In a dc1mto-::m ztore? 
A Yes. 
.; \ 
f· . ~ 
! 1' 
\ 
, Q. F:com your a~1E;·:·;z?s,) you lived on a.::fi'c1·d,, I b~liev , 
in 1954, is that correct? . 
A Yes . 
Q. You unde:rs'c~nd f1·oi.:t 'tJhat Jt:d.r:;e Talty told you ho1·e 
this mo:rnin3, t!lis is th~ case o:f the State :·of Ohio a.r;.::Lin~t 
In 1954· a.:.d you l:'~~ve occ<lsion· to read anythin3 o. ou·c 
this case in the ne~·J s~.:::;ne 2• 0? 
A Yes,, I did. 
Q Did you ~e d e.:.~y mec~zine a?ticles about it? 
A no, I ha.va not . 
Q Any books? 
A Mo. 
Q, Eave you 1·ee..d 1:1.bout it n:!..nce i95L~? 
A Just lately a little bit. 
Q, Did you e~1er have occaoion to talk with anybody about 
this case? . :» ~' ·.,.. . . '.~ , --
A Just the rn7iChbors • 
'. 
Q In those discussions did some Of your neig11bors 
express their opinicn? 
A Yes. 
Q And did you in tur~ i:;xpress an opinion to the~? 
A I usually agreed 't'Jith the:.1 . 
Q Do you hn.v.:'! an opinion todo.y, ans:'t·~er yes or no,, if 
you ~ill, please? 
I 
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.. 
This op::.nio.:1 is predica:ce:d on the a· ncuss ions th.it 
you had t·1ith yom: noi.:;hb ;:n~s and ,,;hat ycu re::i..d in tl e .e Je-
papers, I take it? 
.. A . Yes. 
Q, Is this opi:"1::.cn ::uch th~t i·c is .fi:;ced in ycu:r mind 
one way or Q.."lot.Le::? 
A I thinl~ it iz the 1·ight one. 
Q Ycu f'e~l it 
A Yes. 
Q. If Judg:.; To.l·cy 1·1~;.·~ to t~ll you as a juror it 1 oul 
be your functio~ to put this 09inion cut of your mi.d, e.nd 
predicate your u_t::.:.~.:i.te decision as a juror en only th~ 
testimony that :;..:;uld cccur il:. this courtrocr:-:., ~1d c:Ly tr.e 
evidence thc.t 1.;ould ba £!.jJ:1ittcd, 'Nould you hav~ some diffi-
culty in follc".i1ing 'G!:at inst:uction? 
A No, if I listeae· to it I ,,1culd have to make ny c-:m 
opinion of' it. 
Q, Now,, o..ssur.:.il-:.g that s rr. -·thing did net happGn in this 
courtrc01'!l tr.2~t yo;;. ~c · rd from scrJe other source> l:icul.d ycu 
be able to ignc1· ·ch.9:.'G othe1~ info:e~ation tha.t you had, that 
" ' \ ., 
·~ 
you l'eceiv.:::d pl".JYiously from a ne1·Jspape;L." source or :f'rc:.-1  
discussion "t·Jith yam.~ neis;hbor? 
'·\ ' 
\ \ 
A A lot I h~'l.r~ i'or3otten since tr.:.a.t tine. \. 
Q, You fc~l y::,u .~.::.v~ for5ct"t:.m ·c'.at you read in t e 
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paper? 
A Yes. 
Q .Judge Talty 'tJ:._J_ iLs"Gruct ;y-cu:> too, I a.'1ticipate :> 
th.at every defer;Gant,, and. thi s dGf'endant . in. this case , iz 
presumed to be innocccrt unl ess a...'1d until p:r.cven guilty 
beyond a. r ea sonable coubt ; if he zo instz-ucts you_, will y ol: 
be able · to f'ollo'!JJ tL=i.t i..vi.st:;:-uct:i..on? 
·Q. ·r presu::~ , too, . ·;;tat he will t ell you that ci1'ct:!::.:s ta1;.i... 
tial eVidonce p::copG:::ly pr·cven i s j ust as a dmissible o.s J 
direct evidence. 
If he i nst::..·uct you ulcng that line, 't:Jill you be ubl;:; 
to :folloio; tha t i rn:::tj_·ucticn of l aw? 
A Yes • . 
Q Assumi ng th.s..t you are sel ected as an alterna ·"e juror 
and ulti~ately beccne a juror i n t h is c~se; and t he t i:.la 
a!"rives -when the jm.·::r ocli b:;r a t es on the question of t he 
·guilt or ·.inncccnce of t his cei'endan'G, i·mulc you be ... ble 'Go 
join with you i'8 l lc::j j uror s in t h$ full and comp l e te d iscu~ -
sion of all the f'acts., of' ill · the t e stimony_, of' all t he 
evidence. tha t is a c.bitted .. i nto 't his .case in .this . :room, 
would you ba able to discuss fully and co~pletely with th~: 
all of the evioenc:e and the f~cts and the testinony? 
A . Yes. 
Q, .And "t10ulc y .'.)u ao thi s wi'ch t he viet·i in mind cf 
! 
I 
.' 
I 
I 
I 
/ /,. 
/.,, 1' 
·' 
I : 
I 
I 
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a1·rivirig at a v.c:::di.:::·t· o:.· a. -:!0~1c lu~ion tlu·i:; would be fair 
to both t he dofcndt"!.~'t c.:.!d ·c:ie Sta-Ce of Ohio? 
A Yes. 
en.forccment .agcncics? 
A · J"us ·t r.v sist2~- il1-lau ~:1orlrn for one. 
Q A' little lou~~~ plo~se? 
A f.fy siCT.te1·-1;,.-la .i tJO!"lrn fer one. s _1 e uorks i1ith 
la~zyers .. 
Q Fol'" t·1hoi11. does your sister-in-law work? 
·A Curt:i.sc . 
Q, For who::i? 
lmm1 a.11 thei~c 
Counselor, is it 
Jerome Curtiss,, Cu:..~tiss Lsi.ronge? 
. I 
A Yes., 
Q Ir> this youx sister or siste1·-in-1D.w? 
A 
Q Would the: fact that she 't 'orks :for l awyers in e.._"fly ·1;3::.y 
.,., . 
'influence you_ juc3·.:Gnt in this case? 
Q, Do you have :;nuch contact uith your sister-in-lau? 
A Mo . 
10;::'.8 
Q Wh.at type of ~;;o:d·~ ~ces she do ·with th~ group of 
le.wyc.rs? 
A Wel1,, ahe i:·Ja.s a s.:::cz-atary, but now she hire:s th0 help 
thiare. 
in? 
A Mo,. I don't. I . • 
You don v t 1~1G\'J i-:l:ethe::.· or not they are engage_ i:1 
practice of cr.lmina.1 1~:·1? 
A Ne, . I don° ·G:. 
Q Ar~ t hero i:..':lY r:!G41bGrs cf your family or among your 
close e.cqua :intru-ce::: ;1 o are ne:ibers of a l m·i en:i:'cz·c,;:;}~ent 
agency in t : e c~r.i::~ that they arc r.1~mbez-s c f' a policG dc!_')C.:."1 -
A Well, I h:1Ve a cousin Hho is a policeman. 
Q, You have a c ousin ~:ho is a policem~'l? 
A· Yes . 
A Torbinski~ C~Gnte~ TorbL~ski . 
Q, With 't'ih£~t police dcpa.1·tr:ie_ t is he as£ccio.ted 'l:iith? 
A I don't kl1ow. 
Q lict1 often do you see him? 
A Just at \·ieddine;;:; or parties. 
Q Do you ho..vz occasion to discuss police 't'Jork i'li'ch him? 
A No . 
I 
I 
i 
1. 
I 
'I 
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IIc":J., Judg8 T:::.l·cy t;:"..ll tell JOU that :police office?s 
nay teati:f'y i!.'l tl1is case _, !l!1d he will tell you tha t ju.st . 
because he is a pcl'.l..ce cffice:r in no r eason i-;hy you shot::ld 
give greater beliG •ab:i.lity or t-!e i ght to his testll!ony '~lw..n 
any ' other •·iitnoss. · 
Will : you be able t o f ollow that instruction? 
A Yes. , 
Q, It may be U1:;.t othel" public officials such o.s the 
County Coroner 01~ his s,iccs 'J:ill ·ccst ify, and '1'Jould you 
give any greate1~ bcl:'i.2vability or t·~e ight to their t es·;:;irJ.o .. y 
simply because they O.:i.'C t:hey County Coroner or Deputy Count~· 
Coroner, th.a.'1 you \':oi.1ld to somebody .else 8 s testimony? 
A I 't'Jould ratl:.:=r use 1;w cwn judgr:ient'. · 
Q You would use ~rom: 01.m judgi:.ent? 
·A Yes., 
J 
Q Ir1 other wo:.-·ds,, you 11ould the same standard in deter;... 
mining 't·Jhether o:i.· not zc!!1ebody is telling the truth as: .you 
\,-Jould use in your mm cc~on 01·dinary ey;;;ry day e:cperi2ncc 
when you meet scr,ieon0 and talk "\Jith th.em? 
A Yes. 
·, 
Q You would ti:k<:.= into cc:.1sideration whether or not the 
\ 
\. 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
indiii"iduo.l had c .. n int ·~res t er a. l ack of inte:."est L11. t he . cas .:, 
in. measuring or '\'JeiGh:l.ng l~is believability·? 
A I don't know. 
Q. W0ul.d you 1001· up;;;:.1 o. witness,, cnploy your o~m c:v:;,r.·~r 
\ 
,· 
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. day ordinary co::;i=.icr:. :.::ense in deter·~ining his believability, 
you would tal:.e into co:.:.sid1.:;ro.tion., 1·:culd you not, the fac 'G 
that. he had an in-te1·cs t in the c.2.~e, or i:r :to 't-Jr~s a dinitrte::'.' -
ested person? 
A I 1·1ould listen c.nd ~ee for myself q 
Q. You 1:muld listen and see fer you1·self'? 
A Yes ·. 
Q, Ifou, hav _ ;>rou ever had occacion to be a witne.:.s in 
a criminal cese er ~~Y kind of a cace? 
A no. 
Q Do you h~vo a!1y member3 of your :family who r..ave c;:y<;_4 
been a victi-~ in ru.1y crininal · natt~r? 
A Ho. 
Q Have you evel' h:ld any prior jury service? 
~ De you kn01:1 w: ere the Bay View Hospital is? 
A I have rcde by it. 
Q Other th"'n lw.Tri::ig :ridden by it, and learned its 
geographical loc.?..ticn i'1·om th:::.t sourc.c, have you had . any 
other contact liith the B-'1.y ri ew Ec~pital? ... 
A :No. 
Q Do you lmm'? Doctor Sheppard or any mer..1bers of his 
family? 
A No . 
Q Or co ircu !~:>c~i ·c!1~ defense; Coun:::clor Hr . ~iloy 01~ ... 
·' . 
I \. 
\ 
~ 
\ 
·.\ 
' 
., \ 
\ ' 
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Nr . She:s:-man? 
A Ne . 
Q. D·:> you kricu c:t:rzyb:xJy .:.n the Pi-os0cuting AttcY·nc::y 7 s 
O:ff'ice? 
A :Ho. 
Q. Looking at t.ha ctt~cr nembe a th<::.t arG seated in the 
jury box, do y0u l~r..·:n; 0:1y cf those folks? 
A No . 
a lternate ju~·or .!> c:::.a ul·Gins.tely become a. nember of the ju:;.·y 
that deliberates t1~. 1s Datter,, .?,ny reason i·;hy you could not~: 
be anything but fair, _nbi~sed, irjpartial in this natter, 
and r e turn a f2.ir az:cl just verdict ~ fair to both sides·? 
A Yes. 
Q. You feel tl:..."'.t you could? 
A Yes. 
Thank you. Pas~ 
for cause,, your Roner. 
TEE COl.>1\T : Counselo? Sherman 
or Ba,iley? 
, . 
,~ 
I 
f 
' 
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By l:X . Bniley: 
Mrs . Ifo1•:i1decki:1 opinion that you have about th.0 
Sheppard case , that you brought to court; with you t cc1ay, you 
have carried that f'o:r twel'lre years now since the f'irst tri~l. 
A Yes. 
Q. · · . It hasn' ·c c. u.ncod? 
A Well,. ·like I zn.id, I "l~ould have to hear for r.iyself 
according to \'ih?.t th8 papers say. 
Q I understand tl1o.t . But if ,.you have never been invol vc:l 
in this case as a juror as you .are now, a prospective j uror, 
you have some i dea of whether he is innocent er guilty based 
on what you have heard, is t hat i·ight"? 
A Yes • 
. Q, Well, hn.vlng in r.rind the fact . that you have ha.rborGd 
this notion for so::ie time , do you have any idea in looking 
at Doctor Srun Sheppard right now and presuming that he is 
innocent, does that give some difficulty in view of your 
opinion? 
A I l'Jould still queztion it. 
Parden me:; I didn' t get your answer? 
A I would still h::i:1re to question that, I would have to 
hear the case to se~ if he is guilty or not. 
Q I underntand, but did you understand my question? 
i 
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had an opinion c:ne WD,y Ol" ·th.a othe:!.· about this case,, I ask 
you whether that 13i;r:::s you a:.v difficulty in a ccording to 
this de~cndant a pr2Dunptio~ of . innocence? Is the~e a.ny 
, . :. 
conflict in your r.:ind tho1·e? 
"i· • .' · Wcll.:i I still den 1 "t know i f' he is guilt y or net. 
Q Do you have any E •:J:."' :3 diffict:lty in l ooking at this 
man a.'1.d c;iving t5r- a p::.·c;::rn:u::s>tion cf innocence tha.'1 you would 
sonebody you neve:r hen.:·d of in a c:r·inil12~l c c.se? 
A Yes,, I '!·Jould g:i.ve him a ch~nc e ,, like this, I k .. Ylo;.J hir:1, 
you know .. 
Q VJ:'1C.t is tlm -C'? 
A What ;. I r~Y,re rec.d in the p.9.p<::r I a l:roady knou , so it 
is kind of ha.rd~ 
·Q Do you have. i:1 r.1 incl c. mmbc:r cf aetails about t he 
original case that you :caad in the paper, some o:f t he fac to? 
A Well, I hn:t"Gn 5t bean reo..din&; the paper lately. 
Q Eut you have sci~e l~ecollection of the 1954 trial? 
A Yes. 
Q ·when it ~·:as fresh o:ff the prezs ,, s o to speak? 
A Yes . 
Q Did you r 00..d the Cl eveland Prer:rn in those days? 
A Yes. 
Q And did ycu read any front ,!?8..ge stories tl:1a t tl1-ey 
. 
:-r~.n·:·ed du;- in,..,. .f-'-',..,.. <.,,.,'."•"'·~~ cf' io==.l~? !::' ..;i "' __ ,. o-# "" .l-\J v ........... _ ... . _ ,..,_,,,, 
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A Yen . 
A 
Q 1Jould you sr:.y t:·w:c ·'-11.J p:r::..r.c:i)al so'..n"ce o'Z the -i 11f'o::-
mat ion ycu h::i.ve ~bo~·; t! o case c e.!'.:~ · frcm the Cl eveland P:ce::::r.; · 
A Yes. 
Q. Nm·1, 'l:J. en you ;:·c:.'..::1 the:::;e fuctz in the Clcvclc.nd Press, 
did you accept then ·~o be tr le c..t the title? 
A Yes. 
Q .r'\nd ~·ihen you l·_:::d di~cu:::r; ~ons liith your neig_/i.001·s c.r!.d 
friends, did you d.i..zcu::;s the facts as you kr1ew ther.1 f'rc::i t 18 
Press? 
A Yes. 
Q, And did you l:c.2..i.' the nei,S:.~?ors <:?.n<l friends discuszing 
t hose s ll!!le fe..cts? 
A Yeso 
Q You rec.d, 01· cou-rse ~ ·Liat :.::.:1:i yr1. Shep .. a rd ~·ms k 12.~d, 
story to t el_ <ltout i·~ all? 
_,,. 
A "¥es. 
Q, Did you. z- s:'1d :::..:.J·t;l :L.,2; about 11.:.s prof essiona.1 li.:'G "n 
a doctor, what !c:i:r~:. o-Z 1:1 :·: he did? 
A Yes. 
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Q. Do you kno~·; 1i:~t k~nC: cf do~tcr he was? 
A Yes. · 
Q What kine? 
A A su:rgecno 
' Q Ri5ht. . Ifo·,,, did ;you l'Cac1 anything abou'.; his privD..te 
life not con..."lected \·!ith t .. e pruct .:ce of :mc::dicine? 
Q. · You don't rcr:K::.1t.01· anythirLg about his priv::::.te life? 
A No. 
Q. Did you read an~rtlling about the pol1ic·e investig2-ticn 
of the case o..nd ~iha ~ the:y i~ere doing? 
A Yes.· 
Q. Do you r.e::.1sr:ibe::: l'eading any editorials in the Clev"<3la.:G 
Press 
A No. 
not to be dcne? 
A . Uo. 
Q You never i·co.d any? 
A Uo. 
Q. Do ycu !'Gt:'!. tr...2 Pr0.:s today? 
A Yes. 
" Q. Do you ree.d t:~e front p.a.c,3s? 
A Yes. 
Q. Do you rc::.c 
' 
I 
. \ 
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A H~ll_, yes. 
Q; But you do·1 ~ t rrn::enber a'I'.y ed itorials? 
A lfo. 
Q, Did . you fcr~-:1 ox-.y cpi riion prio::.~ to · the time Doe;tor &l.n 
Sheppard was a r r e.:;tGd on tb~ fir ::; t occasion? 
A ·yes. 
Q, Afte:i.· he 1·:.n.s ·1 ~::.!icted ~"ld b:;:oue t to tria.l be fore th;;; 
Q After t he t:tio.l uas over and 't:; he jury repo::.·tec1 i -Cs 
verdict back i nto cou1·t , c1 i d you hs.ve the sarne cpinio.? 
A Yes. 
Q, And i."!othins; l :1f;e:'!.ed to chn.r.ge it? 
A No. 
Q Ycu le:a.?r. ';d_, of ccm•s3 _., a couple of y Gars a go t ;,-ia.t a 
Federal J"udge 02·d::::::-cd ·~hat Dc~ ·;:;or Sam Sheppa rd be :re l ·.sn.3Gd 
from jail, do you re~Je::1be::· that? 
A "Yes. 
Q; Do you rcmcmb~1· 11:hen he got cut, did that do an;:rthi.:."1.g 
to cha.Ylze you:r cpinic:1? 
Q. I se:::. Do you 'i:hi .k it dia inished your opinion to an:; 
extent? 
A Well 
Q. New, ycu rec.Cl lo.st June t hc.t cur United States sur;rc;.~e.;, 
/ 
" 
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Court had rule:"" t:1e fi:::·~t t:c.:0.1 \HlS oefective , didn qt count . 
did thn.t do anythin3 to c L::::... ... > ... or dininish your opinion? 
~ . No. 
Q That didn't influence you? 
A No. 
Q. Did you :rea.d abcut it, i' ere you aware of it? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you r~2..d any of the c1etails? 
A Just a litt_e bit . 
•.• :.i.._ f.. 
Q Did you und.s:rsti::.n the re:;:.~oning behind it all, fro·n 
.• 
\'lhat you read? 
A No. 
Q How, I t'1~:e it that neither of these developr:lents 
actually made you chc.nge your vie~·m completely --
A Ne. 
Q --but they led you to queoticn whether or not your 
opinion was correct, is that right? 
A That's right. 
Q Nm·~, Mrs. Hornczski, if J'udge Talty instructs you 
that as a matter of l~·.-1 t r1c.t the fil·st trial and that 
verdict, and all of the appeals including the most recent 
appeals combine to nake up zero, nothing, that this whole 
prior proceedi .g i s i'Jiped out, meaningless, void, and that 
we are begirn1:!.ng to ·c1·y Docto:r Shep9ard the Sar.le as an~r 
othe • crir.linal def nc~unt, ·with ncthing on against him, can 
1038 
you exclude fro~ you~ any LlG~cry of these things as 
f<ir as lstting them inflt~~:::ce you in your decision in this 
trial? 
A Well, if I heard it I i:Jould have my own opinion of' 
it. 
Q Well, not havinz l eard ar.y'-hing 
Q Can you fc:..·gs t c:.bcut ·whe;t you read !i can you rec:.lly 
't1Jipe thct f o:. ycu::..· :aind'? 
A Well, I ~·Jould alu~ys ho.v.;; i·c there, I coul · n~l~.3 1'1Y 
o 1Jn opinion i.·;hen :;: hea.r.d t~e case , thou3h. 
Q Of course.:> you don't have cny direct knoi1ledga about 
this 1r1hole cfi'ai::·, Clo you? 
A No. 
Q In cth12r ':lo:rdc, all of your kno~1led3e was gainG · 
from so~e seconca:.·y sou:·ce like a neighbor or newspaper or 
television? 
.. D. Yes. 
Q Judge Te._ty is going to tell you if you become a. 
juror who c1eli.be~c.tes an' decides this case , that all the 
information gair..cd i':ro:i those sources is not reliable, but 
that we rely only on GVidence that comes out in court, in 
the presence of tte defendant, and the l ai1yers present, to 
examine o.nd crons-examine , and the Judge to rule, that is 
the reliable kind of information . 
\ 
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Now> if it chot.ld ap:;.iear t hat something you remember, 
that you heard co::ne:·J hc:·c , ccntracicts a piece of evicence in 
this case t hat you \·:culd otherl,Jise believe , do you think t ho..t 
you can disregard \·:hat you heard, forge ·;; about it, just assu:m~ 
that it is all false and not reli able,, and depend 't'Jholly on 
the testinony in this case ,, in this trial, at this t ime? 
A Yes. 
Q When you arc told at the end of the tria l,, i f you ~re 
instructed as a juror,, t.at this cefcr.dant is as of t his 
moment presumed to be i..nccent ,, noti17 ithstanding any indic t mcn'ts 
or arrests or anything that has gone on befor e, but prccuned 
right now to be innocent,, and th10:.t he stays that i ·Jay U!:'lles c 
and until t he State of Ohio satisfies y ou beyond a reasonable 
doubt that he i s guilty~ ca~ you accept that instruction? 
A Yes. 
Q Then you are E.ble Tight now:J are you not, to a ccord hir;l 
the presumption of innccence just like any other defendant? 
A Yes. 
Q You ~Jill further be instTuctcd, perhaps, if the c ircun-
stances dictate, i.::rs . Horndeski, that tha defendant in a 
criminal case has the in:por t ant right to decide i-1hether o r 
not hG will testify; if he uants to testify, he can do s o , 
but if he decidGs he dccs not t;Jant to testify, he cannot be 
forced to testify, and beyond tha t, that no juror can d ru.-i 
aey\griificancc or infc:cencc i:hatsccver from his silence , 
I 
no juror can cons:i..:1.::· tl:n.t as ar:y sign or indicatioL c i' 
guilt or that :b.B hae zcr:c:=th:l_ng to hide , or ·we i g..'11 it one 
smidgen against h:i;a. 
:No1·1 , sho<.:ld it ap_pen.r that the State o:f' Ohio h~i,s so~.~e 
evidence to sl1c:J that t:1e:rc: uas a mm.·der , and to s~ m·J th t 
Doctor Shepp~rd ·uz:.s L the .ou.se,, and Doctor She pc~:~a Coca 
not testify, he dc2s not explain to you to 'Gell you 1J~a.t 
case as a juro::r.·, c~n you con cientiously decide the c c:.s 
on the evidence you l:2nrd uithout eivine any wei ght o:r 
considera tion 'tJh:;)..tr.;cov<?r ·co Doctor Sheppard's silence , a.:i 
i.'Jithout holding it az::l.ins t him in any way , c an you c o t __ n.t? 
A Yes. 
Q By t he e ..n8 '·ob::n , in addition to :iot testifying 
himself,' there is no obligation on Docto? Sheppard to bring 
you evidence fxom a~y othar source , and if he decides not 
to do so, and pres2:r..ts no evidence, but to decides to submi' 
the case just on i·:ho.t "-he Stllt e l:a · presented , and to 
challenge ita suffici.sncy,, c.ga.in you will be told that is 
no indication that l'.c is holding buck, no ind ication tl:o.t 
he i s hiding i:::cr:::::tl:.L ~' and you i-:.G.y not use it, in order to 
determine his cu~~lt, you r.:::1y not a _·~w any inferznce fror.i it 
can you foll01:1 t:--.:i.t ir.struction conscientiously, a..11d just 
put from your ~rir:.d ~cy cor.sideration of i.·Jhy the dcfend~nt 
elected to prcsc~t no evidence. 
. ' 
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Not~, i:f the defei!<le..nt 5h.o;.<ld decide to testify, you 
will be told t ha.t h~ hc..s thi:~ same s tatus as a:ny othar 'l.JitnesG ~ 
/. 
I , he has a. rig..i1t to expl:::..i:L t o you as fully and as fairly as /: 
the la\·1 will allow 1. ~l-:at he k..vio~·JS about this case, and tr~at 
you have the right to believ;::: e..11 of' i:Jhat he says, if you 
want , or part of it ·oi- none cf it. 
You will further be told tha t he stands as any othe:1;• 
witness, and that ycu·.ara not to assume because he is the 
defendant t hat h ·3 p:rcbably i sn't going to tell the trut 1 ·: 
I 
/ 
if you are so inst;:;~uctcd that the defendant is '· 
\ 
to be evaluated by you as ~airly and ;impartially and as \ 
objectively as any other ·witness i'mo takes the witness st:::.nc, 
do you think that you ce..n do th:it and no·c hold against hiL:! 
tbe fact simply that he is the defendant in this case? 
A Yes. 
.Q Do you l:.c..ve c.. family phy.,icia.n, Mrs. Horndeski? 
A 
Q. Have you ever bee:n treated by a doctor? 
A No. 
Q Do you know what a medical doctor is? 
A Yes* 
Q Do you kJ1ow 1.-ihat e.n osteopathic · physician is? 
A Yes. 
Q. Are ycu c;,1·:~ . .re of any Clistinction in your mm mind 
\ 
49 
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bet1:1een the~:1? 
Q You say t~~re is a difference? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Do you rec~rd one ~s being either superior or inferior 
I 
to the othei·, as f.=.r· a., coc12ete:nce and qualificatic. s go? 
A ifo. 
Q In c.r.y e;;ant_, ::lo ma.:;ter ::ihat ir.1pressions you may have 
carried 'Nith ;>'OU into this courti~cc~ , if the Court tell EJ you 
that the:re is no leg~l cif:ference bct -;-1een e..'1 osteopat.1 a..."ld 
I 
I 
a medical phys ician,_ in the ey s of the la,~, they are preci:: 2ly 
equal insofar as competence and education, and - that t he l a:·! 
makes no cliff'e~tsnce b3tuce:n them as experts, could you ~cce_9 ~ 
that instl"uction and e".raluate thci!' testimony without :rega:i'.'d 
to any prejudice eg~inst the one or the other? 
A Yes. 
.Q :Mrs. E01."T!l:1eski, if you are ccepted as a juror, and 
DoctoT Sheppard per~i~s you to sit in judgment on his case, 
and you as of t his cc;:;ent , because of what you have be~n toliJ, 
and the statements thz.t you have ma.de to us under oath, ··Jip2 
out ~rem your mind the opinion tha t you had all these yearz, 
and approach this case as if you had never heard of it be:fo:r~, 
can you do that? 
A Yes. 
r.ffi • r:.:ULEY : ?ass for cause. 
TF..I; COliI'T : G~ntlenen, I be_ieve 
the option :!.s "Llith t e State of Ohio . 
1.rn . co:m:ra..tt£~ : 
Court., t he S'G~:~e of Ohio is !_)lee.sea with Mz-s. 
Horndeski as c.n alterna te juror . 
The option is no1;1 
with the ecianne . 
Thank you, your Honor. 
The dei\~n3e is ~i:iT.ila.rly pleased . lfa have no 
peremptory c l:2.llcmgG . 
TI-:E COlJTIT : !·!rs. Horndeski, 
lJould you be kind enousl.1 to raise your i·ight 
:.:i·s . :!01·nceski, you do soletmly si·Jee.r 
that if ce l led U?on to ser ~ 8 as a me~ber oI 
this dslib~rating pa~el, tha t ;>o~ou will i.·iell 
and truly try c~d a t r ue deliverance make 
between t he Stc.te of Ohio a~d the defendant 
Sam H. S~e;,.::~:;a:r·d, as you s hn.11 amn·Jer to God. 
say I co. 
I do. 
T!-IS C u.-. m: T£)J' .. r1k you, and will 
you pleas take this empty chair here, Mrs . 
' Eorndeski. 
G::?nt li:::-2~.m , may I s':'.:e Counselors at 
('L'hereupcn Cou:!~C- a:1d tre Court conferred at 
the Court 's bench out of ·cha hear ing of the 
jury pa. 21.) 
TffE CGUPT: ~.:r . nzed or 
r:r . Patric:~_, · ·r ill you call our next prospecti;,te 
juror, pl~:::.::e. 
~· 
previously ~1:m:im ,, 't~c:.s examined on ·;oir dire 
as a prospective alternate ju:-.:·or, a::i follous: 
Good El.ft rnoon, 
Mrs ; 1"11 t t . 
"-SS. ~i'ITT: Good <:?.fte:rnoon. 
THE C'JURT: ~.~rz . l·Jitt, you 
spell your l as·::; n~z H- i - t-t? 
KP.S,. \LTT: Yes , sir . 
THE CO:IBT : :-1xs . Witt, you ere 
going to ha .. ~0 to :r spend so that each perscn 
in the roo:n C2.~1 i1eal" ycu:; ~>Jill you do that? 
~.:::ns • ~·!ITT: Yes ,, sir. 
Tr!E COURT: Now, Mr . Romito, 
he must re9o_·'c ·,hat you ans~ier to the ques'·ions 
tha t the la~Jye?s ask, you;, understand -. the lm~yers 
are duty bour..d to azk ~·ou questions concerning 
your qualific~tions to serve as a prospective 
juror in ·;:;his ce..se_, you understand tha t, do 
you not? 
Yes , sir. 
·:I::-~ CC1.:'::T : Now , :!rs . Witt, in 
th~ 
1C2:6 
room must li~m-_ yo:.:.,, so if you will l'\.e.;;p your 
vcice: at e. po:!.nt that 't'~e all can hear you,, 
and then i:n c."'.l!s:JerL1g remer::ber that you are 
under oatl!i uill you do that,, please? 
Yes, your Honor. 
Thank you. 
Counselor Sp0 ..... l~cy o:e Corrige.n? 
If it please the 
Court. 
By Mr . Spellac:y: : 
Q Would you tell us once again your full name,, please? 
A Gartrud0 M. Uitt . 
Q W'nere do you live? 
A 4752 West 20th SLreet. 
Q Are you ~srrie'? 
A Yes,, I ara. 
Q What is your husband's name? 
A Albert J. Bitt. 
A Cleveland G~aphite Bronze . 
Q. What does he do there? 
A He is in rnain·cenance . He is' a heating and ventillat i 13 
man. 
I 
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Q Hew long •. as l ~ baen '.:11th them? 
A Over thirty yc~~s. 
Q. Are you employe , ma ·1~? 
A Part time. 
Q Wl1are are you e:.:~p loyed? 
A I work tiv-:: hours for llo~en's Faderal as a cler-:. 
Q What b1•ar.ch do ~·cu i;ork at? 
A Do1:mto":;m off:!.ca. 
Q, Downtoim, on SU.1,JCl'ior, is thn.t; correct? 
A That i s correct. 
Q How lcr:g 1z.vc you \m:rk.cd for Wonen' s Fadere.l? 
A Oh, I s'GD..rtcd Cr..:•is 'Gmas time giving out the gifts, 
and they asked I:;e to ctay on. 
Q This paet r~:>is'G:nws ? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Prior to th£.t 
A Prior to the.t I ·~::z.sn ' t employed . 
Q Do you h~VG a ;amily? 
A Yes, I have t ':·m children. 
A Mary L-0uise !Jitt .:1 eighteen. She is a senior at 
Cleveland State. 
Peter, t1·;cnty-on~.9 a senior at Ohio U. 
Q. You have a c'lv..t~[;l1ter i·1ho is eig.'f'iteen? 
A Yas. 
I 
I 
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Q And shG go0s ·i:;o Cleveland State? 
A Yes. 
Q Wiw. t year is ::: i...'1 there? 
A Sophomore. 
Q. And your boy iG i:;here? 
A Ohio University. 
Q Ohio University? 
·A Yes, and he ic tvrnnty-one . 
Q Now, have you ever been a juror before, Mrs. Wit t? 
A Yes, I have. 
Q · And "Vlhen ims t hat? 
A Oh, about four years ago . 
Q. Was t hat en a civil case or c riminal ca se? 
A Civil. 
Q And it -:.ias dm:l1 at Lakes ide and Ontario? 
A Yes, sir . 
Q Was t he:re anyt'1ing about that experience t hat would 
tend to prevent you from being fa i r and impartial in this 
case? 
A No, sir. 
Q Have you ever bc<:::n a 'tJitness in any kind of a case? 
A No, I have not. 
Q Anyone i n your family ever been a witness? 
A No, sil~ . 
Q Nm·1, have you rc:.d or heard anything about this c c..sc? 
A I dcn~t pay too itucll Lttention to these things. 
Q. Do you und e1·star..d t ha.t We are ir:ipanel ;ng alternate 
jurors now in the c .:1se involving the State of Ohio agains t 
Sam Sheppard'? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q A..~d the duty cf an alternate juror, of course , is t · 
listen to the tcstir.:or~, jus ·~ e.s if you m:n4 e one of the 
regular jurors, i~ t he event you are called upon to move 
in and take the place of one, the place of the original 
t welve, you und er stana that? 
A Yes . 
Q Do you recall reading anything about t his particul~r 
case? 
A I reme!nb:o::r the hcadlin0s , that t s about all. 
Q Did you eV8? fo:cr.1 an opinion ' ·i ith r egard to this 
A No .. 
Q Did you ever discuss this case with anyone? 
A iro t hat I kncH of. 
Q Did anyone ever express an opinion to you with rega1·d 
to this case? 
A No. 
Q Pardon me? 
A I dontt think so. 
Q 
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A I r er:1emoer t he hec..dlines_, I remember ·seeing t he 
headlines. 
Q l!as that :!.n a na:rnpaper? 
Q Did you r ead C?.ny nw.gazinos 1·Jith regard to this :ltte ;.~ ~ 
A .do. 
Q P.:ri.:y books ? 
A Ho.:i si:..·. 
Q As a result c f' he.ving read the headlines with r eg:..:..nd 
to this caze_, did you form or express an opinion in ·this 
matter? 
A thll, I [;UCSS so. 
Q You had a:-. op i n ion'? 
A ~!o, I dichr-;; until -- I'll tell you, at this til"'..;; I 
adopted tresc t~·io children and I was very much engrossed 
in my far.1ily thut I just didn 't pay too much attention to 
this. 
Q So woul d it be a fail" sta·cer:.ent --
Your Honor , I object 
and asl\. t 1:.~t the ansi-;e:r bG stricken as not 
responsive. 
A All right. 
TE:S COURT: The anm.~er may stand 
althou~l . it u::::.s no·i; r::;cpc.1s ive . Objection 
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overz-uled. 
Q t·1rs. Witt~ ·u::: c.::13 _ot trying to pry into your priva. t ( 
affairs. H~ a:!'c Sust ·;;~-yh1g to obtain a jury that will be 
fair to both siaes h~Te ~ both to this defendant and to t he 
people of Ohio? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q Is there e,nythir.g a.bou t anything you read t hat '!:Jould 
tend to prev.:::nt ' au f;.~c~ being f a ir to either side here? 
A I don't bell.cv::; so~ 
Q You seG, J'udzc 'I'J..lty tdll tell you l ater t het if 
selected as a j u;::c:::· !) th0-t you '!:l ill confine yourself only 
to evid =-nce producGd he:r-0 in this courtroom? 
Q .And you ~::...· e to for~et about anything else you mi~l~t 
have rzad or hea:d .:;:;'J.d d:?cide the case only on 1·:hat you 
heat here in t his courtroom? 
A Yes, sL· . 
Q On th~ testir,1ony and tl:e .. physical exhibits t hat are 
offered and rccai-vzd in'.;o tl e evi .ence, t hose are t he only 
things you are to conc.a:L'n yourself with, can you do thn.t? 
A Yes, sir. ·, 
Q, And al ;so t h::i.t you uus t follo>·1 the law th~t Judge 
" ' 
Talty gives to you; '1s _ava to forget a.bout any law 1·:e 
might lmow or l;h2;c ~1e ho.ve heard about the la1.·1, and just 
take tho la'!·J that ..,udg~ Talty 7 iv;;;s to you; will you do 
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that? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q If Jud ge Ta l ty ~:muld tell you that in a case there 
are t·wo typcz of c · iC:ence, circur.ist~ntial evidence and 
di:rect evic1 G::-:ic8, an ~ circu:ncto.ntial evidence properly prcve ·1 
is just as g.ood c.s 1:1rc:ct e ~1c1enc:e, would you follO't'J t~1at 
inst:t'Uction? 
A Yes, sir . 
Q He i1ill t e ll yc u <.?.l:::o u..<dG:i." our system of justice a 
defendant is pY'c~ur.1~d 'Co be innocent until proven guilty, 
and the l<:1:1:J place s up on the State of: Ohio the burden to 
prove him guilty be;)'Ond a reaso~able doubt, and at t he 
conclusion of t.hc case Ji..:dge Talty ':\! ill giv e to :y·ou tl:e 
Clefinition of :z.oce. so:-1::~ble doub:.., lv · 11 you follo>-J t hat 
instruction and t hee definition? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Do you have w..y !.'.ier.1b:?rs of you:." family or close 
friends 1·1ho are m.3;-11bers o-Z the Cleveland Police Department 
or any l m1  enforcsn0nt agency? 
A ro, s ir. .\ 
\ 
Q. Do you know any members of the County Coroner's Of fie_? '' 
A ro. 
Q. It is anticipated that r epresentatives of both t e 
Clevela.nd Police Dap:=.rtment e.!1d the County Coroner rs Office 
( t·iill testify h e i-2 . 
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Judg:;; T2.lty :rill tell you that you are not to give 
merely because tb::y h~~~;::_~8r: to G a police of:f1cer or pub:..ic 
official? 
A Yes .. 
Q Would you fol_cu that insti·uction? 
A Yes. 
Q, You itJould ·v:>Gie'l ·i;hcir t~stimony jus t like you i.iould 
anybody elsets , r: ·' ze them u9, obse1·vc their demeanor , th.;;::..:r· 
c and or,, or belie "'E'..b ility, and t at is the 1:m.y you arrive . 
~t the truth of the ~~tte~? 
A Yes, si:'::· . 
Q, Do you l~:.0~ 1 1·Jl"!Gre "Bay Vie1·1 Hospital is? 
Q Do you 1"' _01·J e~"1.Y0::1$ connected 'lll ith B1y View -rospital'? 
A No, sir. 
Q Is the:::·e ar..y rc~son ~ Hrs. 'Vitt ,, 'tt;hy you couldn't s it 
. 
in 'Chis case,, bs fair to both this defer.dant as .. '.1-Jell as to 
• 
the people of Ohio? 
A No, t~ere :sn 2t. 
Pass for cause, your 
Honor.; 
No questions. Pass 
for cause• 
j Gentle1'.1en, I be lieve 
,. 
\ 
\ 
·. \ 
. i \ 
I \ 
r, 
I 
the option i :::i l!ith 'che State of Ohio. 
'!he State of Ohio 
is so.tis:fied t.i ith 1.11°s . Hitt as a.'1 alternate 
juror. 
Challenge by the 
dcfendanto 
J:.lrs . Hitt, each 
of us pi:i:•ticip<:tin::; in this proceeding '\',ishcs 
to the.nk you f:o:~ ~.rem.· willing..-less to serve as 
a jurc:r in tl:.:i.s c c.:.se if called upon. 
ThG Cou::.-t is no't'J going to excuse you!> 
but bei'c:te exe:uz in~ you!> the Cou:rt instructs 
you, and I lmc·:·1 thut you '!'1ill follow these 
inst:i.·ucticns.:. and you must follow them as a 
matter of lc:~\;i " 
Tn the event that you have: &n opinion 
in this ce.se , you are not, Y.il.~s. Witt, to discuss 
this . opL11ion 1v:l.th anyone!> net even your husband 
or members of your fDJnily. 
You are net to permit anyone else to 
discuss thei:r opinion 1:Jith you, and these 
ob+igations \'Jill remain with you and l}pon ycu, 
?-irs. Uitt, until such tim~ as you lrnm-i '"f'or a 
certainty th,at a jury has l'eturned its verdict 
here in open courto 
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Z:o y ·,::m foJ.lci·J th~ce instructions? 
Yes, sir. 
TIS COURT: A.."ld uill you 
f'ollcw tt. ::r~ ., ~~S o Witt? 
!1.RS " 1:-i-:L:T: S .i; .,. ..... _. 
Thw."lk you very 
much, a!!d ycu a.:0 .::: he:1·cby excu:::ed o 
E.~fcr::; ca llin.;s our next prospz;ctive 
have ou1· .::.i..i"i.:crEoo!! recess ~ 
L:...dies and gentl;::.:.:;cn cf th·e jury, 
while you o..1·e e..119..y on your c::.fter·noon recess-' 
you sl:-i.a.11 bec-..1· ·i n :nind tl1e instructions given 
ycu on cac.. occ:icion ·:::hen you leave this roo::1 . 
You s lnll not dizcuss this case or 
what little you l\.. cw cf it even runongst your-
selves. 
You s~:a.11 not p:::r•·dt anycne else to 
diccuss it \·11th yo"!.l, nor :::hall you permit 
yourselvGs to ov..;;1•1ear anything thi:t relate s 
to this cc.se by an-;i :r.:::ans . o:? cor.ununication, 
and 1·Je 1:1ill ha~.re cur afternoon r.::cess. 
(Thereupc~1 <;.:, :i.'ecess 1:m.s had .) 
·. ~~ 
· . ..-
' 
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~ irs . Pi poly, \1iill 
of the procpcct i vG jury pa nel, ha ving been 
prev iously s~m:.--n, \'ias cxar.iined on voir dire 
as a prosp:=ctii.r.a alter mte jur or, a s follm·is : 
Good afternoon ~ 
Mrs. Pi:poly • 
.:IRS. PIPOLY: Good afternoon . 
Is t he correct 
pronunci~~ion of your name Pipoly? 
128 . :?IP LY: Yes. 
It is spelled 
P-i-p- o- ~ -"j·? 
!@S . PIPOLY: That' s r ight. 
T!-:::S COUR·_ : I'1?s. Pi poly, 
will you ke~p your ~1oice a t a level so t hat 
each perscn i..~ the rocill c~n hear your responses. 
~LRS • P I!?OLY: I will try. 
T!·3 C ~ UTIT : Thank you. 
Mr. Romito l?!ust record your responses, and the 
la:i:iyers ar;:: duty bound to ask you questions 
touching upo~ your qualif ica tions to serve 
\ ,. 
\• 
\f. 
I 
" 
I ~·;; 
/\ 
'I '\: 
"J \ 
jJ 
I 
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E:::.v.c i!'l i::in · ~ Mrs. Pipoly, that you 
are unoe:r c::.th \:hen you make your responses 
to t .es -:.uestio:1s. Hill you co t 1at? 
rms . PIPO~Y: Yes, I \•"ill. 
THE COU:?T: Counselor CorrigQn 
or Spellacy? 
VOIR DIRE :L~".: ::~rA?:LmJ OF v ·..RLl\N PIPOLY . 
Bv Mr. Cor:rigan: 
Q !1rs. Pipoly_, -i-iill you state your full name, please? 
A Marian Hr::l;;n Pipoly . 
Q Where do ycu live? 
A 4350 Lander Read! Orange Village. 
Q, Hew long h:a.ve you lived there? 
A Since ~.ray. i'Je just noved there. 
Q Where did you live prior to r.J.oving there? 
A In Horth :Randall . 
Q An.d at .iha.t e.cMress? 
A 2247 North ~Hles Avenue . 
Q. . Hot-i long hc..v2 you lived there? 
A Almost t en ye~rs. 
Q. Befor·a living there i:'ihere did you live? 
A On Manor, ir Cle\reland • 
Q Uhat 't·ms the add:-eess there? 
/ 
/ ' ) 
,/ 
,. 
j.' 
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A 9200. 
Q How 10!13 ~ id you liYe there? 
A About eight yc~~s . 
Q ifnere die ~ou livG in 1954? 
A On Mancx . 
. 
Q Are you narried? 
A Ye::;, I am. 
A Yes, I hv.ve 't.!·10 sens. 
Q Their age3? 
A Fourteen and ~~vente~n . 
Q Is the seventeen y ar old boy in school? 
Q. W'na.t type of' er.iriloyment is r-1r. Pipoly engaged in? 
Station. 
Q Hoi-i long l:as b .:: been in the service idth the Postal 
Department? 
A About eighteen years. 
Q F.as he al~:i2.ys been en at that particular station? 
A Yes 11izll, t •. e first yee.r I believe he \Jas at the 
Na in Station dom:tc~·m . 
Q Have ycu bc~m .er:1p loyed outside of' the household? 
A Yes, r · have. 
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Q Sear s ,, '.Rc ·&buck? 
A YG S . 
Q; In wha t cap~city? 
A O:ffice cle :•k. 
Q inw.t bra.~ch sto?~? 
A At the Sout~s~te store o 
Q Pardon? 
A Soutt3~te sto~o. 
A At 21000 Li~~y Road . 
Q : You unde:cstand i ·:c a·;;; asking t 1ese questions not to 
pry into your person~l affairs? 
A Y.:;s ,, sir·. 
Q But rather tc deter:1ine your su itability to s it as a 
fair and i mpart ial juro~ in thi s case? 
A Yes. 
Q Judge Tal ty ·co::!.d you i.'ihen you c ar-ie in with the other 
prospective j u?c r-s tLa.t this is t he case of' the Stat e of 
Ohio a gains t Sau Shevpard; you r emenber that? 
A Yes ,, I do. 
Q, Do you knot1 Doctor Sam ShGppard? 
A . No. I h~ve see. him i n t he pictures,, in the neus pap el· :i. 
Q Do you knm1 U.."l.Y members of his f'amily? 
A iio . 
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':'r6 -., 
-·-- (; Sh-:r·no..n or i.:r . Bailey., his defense 
Counsel? 
A No., I ccn't. 
Q Do you k .. ri.o-::..; v.nybody c onnected 't·Jith the Prosecute~ rs 
Ofi'ice'l 
A No~ I am sorry. 
, . 
·Q Are t here CZlY la~. e. i'o:rcem .... n t people in your :f'a!"'aily 
or among ycur clos2 Qcquaintances? 
Q In 1954 did you l:ave oecasicn .to read any n et-ispap r 
accounts of this natter? 
A Yes. 
Q In \·1hat pape1·::;? 
A Eoth papers, I b·~liev~, the Press a nd the Plain D·:::iler, 
Q Dia you t::we occc..t'.ji0!'.1 to rea d something since 1954 
in any nel1spape1·s? 
A I don 9 t -- prob;;.!)ly I aid ha.Ye , but I c1on't --
Q Will you l\.ee_p your voice up s o that everybody in th~ 
room can hear ycu. 
How abcut rr::::i..~azi!1es , di d you have occasion to ?ead 
sowe magazinc:;s? 
A I r ead the~ ~ ut --
Q In conni;;ction ~dth this matter? 
A No, no. 
Q, Any books in cc:rnc:ction i·iith this m~tter? 
.:e•mtlfN??C 
A No, no. 
Q Have you ever h2. · r:-z·icr jury s3rvice? 
A I was called but they sent me a notite that I did net 
have to appear, the cas~ ~as settled out of court. 
Q Hava you ever been a. u itness or a victim in any ~ase , 
any criminal matter? 
A' No, I haven't . 
Q Did you hav0 occasion to discuss this case with anyone 
at any time? 
A No, I haven't. 
Q With your husband or any member of your family? 
A Probably r.1y hu~band but that •rnuld be about all. 
Q In the discussion ~ ith your husband, did he exp~ess 
an opinion, or you expressed e-~ opinion? 
A · !f o, Just "t·1ha t the articl es that were in the paper, 
that was ·all. 
Q Predicated upon '!/:hat you r ead in the papei.· have you 
formulated any opinion one i:Jay or the other? 
A 'No. 
Q Do you re~ember scme of the items that appeared i n 
the ne1:rnpaper that 't-::ere alleged facts in this case? 
A No. 
Q If you ~~e selected as an alternate juror and 
ultimately i f you becone a juror and sit in delibera tion on 
this case, would you be able to put out of your mind absolu ely 
,, 
I 
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:::tnd c ompl etely any r.:-=.te:·ial_, any. inf'orYilation t hat you z:1n.y 
have from a."1y outside sou:..·ce, and limit yourself solely to 
that 1·1hich i s prod"L:ced in this courtroom? 
A I would t ry_, I i::ean , I haven v t brou g..'1.t to mi nd any of 
this ca se, l etely, a..riyhcw . 
Q. If Judge Talty told you as a juror it 'l:iould be your 
duty to limit ycurnelf solely t o that v~hic n, ,:.occurs i n t. i:::.. 
cou:rtroom? 
A Tha t' s ' rig:t . 
Q. Beca use that iihich :" occu:rs in thi s courtroom vi ould be 
reliable infor~aticn as 09posed to unrelia ble information 
that you would hca:i.· else,.Jhere , hearsay, s o:nething f r om so~1~ 
thi:rd or fourth pe.:·ty, and if he ':·ie:::-e to i ns truct y ou tha t 
it i::wuld be your function and duty to l imit yoursel f solc_y 
t o t hat which occurred in this courtroom, would you be able 
to follow that ins t:ructicn? 
A I am sure I cou_d . 
Q If J udg0 Talty 1·1ere t o i nstruct you that i n a c riminal 
case every defendant is presumed t o be i nnocent unless and 
until the Stat.a p~ovGs t. e c ase ass.ins t him beyond a re2.::>01:.r.!; l e 
doubt, would ydu fo_low that instruction? 
A Yes , I u ould. 
Q To put it ar..ot11ex \·Jay, t·iculd you affor d to thi ::; de-
fendant as he sits here, a pre~umption of innocenc e unless 
and until the State ov~rconcs that presumpt ~on beyond a 
1C~3 
reasonable doubt? 
A I believ~ so. 
Q Judge Talty I o.n'.;i .:.:.::' '·e 't'Jill instruct you, too, the.t 
there are several kinds of evider.ce, direct evidence.., a~d 
circumstantial cvitkm.~e. 
He will instruct you that direct evicfonee is that 
type of evidenc e t .. o."t the l?itness k.nm;s by virtue of havi:1g 
perceived it _ tlL'ou.sh h.:..s senses, C.e has seen something or 
heard soraething o: touc~0 zo2e~hing or smelled something; 
he will tell you ther3 is circumstanti~l evidence and t hat is 
the type of evidence 'tJherein ~Je arrive at conclusions t hat 
reasonably follm-; fror.1 a. set of f:i.cts. 
If he t ells you tho.t ci:rcumst~ntial evidence properly 
proven is just as good as direct evidence, 't:1ill you acce t 
and folloi-1 tha t inst::.·uct ion? 
A If the Judge ·c:a_ls us --
Q If the Judsa tells you , ~lOU tJill? 
A (Witness nods.) 
A .All I lrno'J .:.s thet.t it is on the west side some plc.ce . 
I am ·an eastside~. 
Q Do you knm1 ·~: :· . .:;.t kir..d of a doctor Doctor Sheppard is? 
A I believe th.:;y said he i.-;as an · osteopath? 
... 
Q Yes. No'!.-J, de you know t he diffeEence between an 
osteopathic physic~~n c....~d --
: 
I 
lCc!· 
A I'~o, I a en i t • 
Q -- and a medic~l docto?, you do not? 
A No. 
Q. If the Cou:-ct ins tructs you th2.t in th~ eyes of' t he l aw 
one is equ~l to the other, would j·ou acce1)t that instruction 
and follow tha t in:::truction? 
A You tiean if t~10 J t:dge says? 
Q If Judge T.::..lty tc:;lls ~lCU that e.n osteo9a:chic phy:;icie.r1 
or surgeon i s equ.::!.l in the eyes of the law, as is a n.wd ic<::.l 
doctor. or surgeon, 1ti ill you accept t hat instruction? 
A Yes, I "l·Jould . 
Q. It may · be tha t police offic,ers l'Jill testify in this 
matter, or t 'e County Coro~er or some of his deputies . · 
Jud ge Talt y i·;ill ins t r uct you thc.t it will be you_· 
function to deterr.1ine the belicvo.bil icy or the credibility 
to be affixed to ec.ch 1·J itness by employing your comraon o:cd ina ··y 
every say sense and experience, in aetexmining whether to 
believe all or a. part or none cf ·,Jr.lf.l.. t a specific 'l"Jitness 
testifies to; i:Jould you follO'!:l that instruction? 
.P. Well, I uould '!i~Gigh it out. 
~ Beg pardon? 
A I would 't'Je igh it out • 
Q. You \<Jould · 1:1eigh it cut? 
A Yes. 
Q So that j ust o eCJ.usc somebody is a policeman, solely f<r 
.i 
J 
I 
I 
I 
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A No. 
Q Or just bccauce sc~eone is e doctor, jus t beca use he is 
a doctor you i;oul n v ~ believe ir.1 no::.~e s o tha n anycne e l sG? 
A If the j ud.:::;e r.:a.:;,r:J zo. 
Q If the jud.;~ so in~t:;·uc ted you. 
P:::.zz for c a uoe, your 
Honor. 
Counselor Bailey or 
Sherman? 
VOIR D:_RE E:t-!.:IINP_T!O~- OF M_Li..RIAN PIPOLY 
By M1·. :E9.. iley: 
Q. Did I unC:e'.'.'.'ste: .. d you to say , M.rs . Pipoly, t hat t -~ cr.l;:; 
person you had ever ciiccussed thi s 1·1ith '\1as your husb<:nd 
that you ca n l 'Gl:ler.:be :c? 
A Yes, I d i d. 
Q None of r-e::.g~1bors or a."1.ybc dy ever ventured a .. y 
opinion as to 't~hGt~:.c:: or i:.ot Sa.i;:! SheppE!.rd 1.-ias guilty er 
innocent? 
A Oh, p:robc:i.blJ ;,;hen i t fir s t appeared, but I mean --
Q I mean t~·Jelve years e.go? 
A Yes. 
........ 
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A No. 
Q Did you eve-:;.· hc:.:;·c; t;.ny imp:·es:::icn or f <:.eling yourself 
or any sense a::; to ~1h·3 t;~ez- or no·!; Sn:n.' Sheppard was guilty o::· 
innocent tack at the t.'...r.1e td1en all this starte:d? 
A No, I didn 7 t~ 
Q Did you ::.·ead th2 _ m·is accounts closely? 
A l'lhat appeared ~ yes . 
Q. What pape:::s \:e!'e y ou :reading? 
A I bc_ieve th~ ?lll.in Dealer and the Pr2ss. 
Q I undarstood you to say th::i.t at the time you r e'3.d t _:;:;:, . .:; 
neirn ar'cicles you 1'Jere inclined to rely on the facts t. at 
were printed in the;'.'.:!? 
A That 'L·Jas .t .e only ones I knet·i, yes. 
Q Las your husb2..nd ev.='.r e~i:prensed to yeu a:ny i mprcssic •• 
or sense or f eeling that he mig.. t ha.va about this case th.:.t 
you can recall? 
A Not that I can Tecall, no. 
Q I take it it h2.sn v t bean the rubject of' intensi\·e · cor:.ve:i. -
sat ion? 
A That's righ~. 
Q, You a1·e a-;·:a :::.·e_, of course, that there lJaS a prior trial? 
A Yes. 
Q. You renemb0r :r.·02. i ng about that. After the trial w=:i..~ 
over did you have any opinion at that time? 
A Mot that I ca.'1. :Aecall off' _and , you knc~·1. 
' 
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Q You 112.ve lo:::.z·n.:;6 ..:::ince thut t:l.r.i:e that a judge has 
ordered t hat :Do~tcr .:S!:':.op·)c.ra be release and \·Je have unoth2r 
trial? 
A I knm-J it ::w:·:. 
Q You didn't rc~d ~bout that in the papers? 
A Well, I h:i.vm~ t bee. rea.di~g the papers, I'll t ell you 
that. 
Q In ~y event, H' you ::;it &.c a ju:r.·o:-, you ·will c& told 
that the prior t!'ial is for a ll 'tJe are concerned ,, fe r a ll 
the la-.;1 is co~ce:::·ncd - - a nullity, foi~g.:: t all about it, 
it is ~void); dcfectiv::!, and 1·;0 ~re be ginnin6 again right back 
i"Jhere we started end t~is m~n is 9rest<r.~ed to be i nnoc(mt 
the same lJ~Y he i;-;e..G .:i.t tl :: beginning of the first tric:.l. 
Do you ho.VG any difficulty in a ccepting that notions. 
that it is corr ct" 1f the ju ge tells you that t hat is the 
state of thingn? 
A -· I vdll t c..l:e 'td:r.t the judge says . 
Q. You unae:-stend tLat e ll of the rules that you are 
going to ap9ly to thiG cnr.e , cor::e f1~om Judge Talty and only 
frcm Judge Talty, no :;.1Q.tte:c \·Jhat e:::.ybody else may think or 
even what you may thinlc., he iG t he source of the law, you :::.ill.l 
a ccept that? 
A '!'hat~ s right . 
Q Also unde:rst.:::::.d tha.t as a: juror you would be tLe sole 
jud~e of the cr~~ibility of witn~sscs , you would have thG 
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poi.·:er to c:;:cidc 'i:!.'10 to t~lie.va a. d ho-,J much t o be l ieve them, 
if a t a l l, s..nd t~~-::; ~ 1cv. l::1 b _ ycu:r l'e :;;9onsibility and yours 
e.lone as a juror, iL::li·~· ::..a-..:illly, 't<Jould y ou be abl e to accept 
t l".at r espor..s i bil ity? 
A I would c o ay b::::st, I uill try o 
Q I.Yi the cours·;; of :.iour day t c c1ny expe1·ience, d o ;you 
have occanion t o beli vc or disbelieve , do you not? 
A Yes. 
Q Uould ycu a.;::i,D:y ;:;cm.· corrrr1on every day horsescnsc to 
your eva.lua ticr.. c f witnoss2n the 1·;c.y you do in you1~ 0 1-m 
perscnal . lif0? 
A In my work, y2s. 
Q Nc".>J , in ~c- itior: to the po1.·:cr t o evalua te and deci· e 
the credibility of -;;itne3scs, you also would have t l.e !JO~·;:;._~ 
to draw inf'erenc.::s b2::od on ycm: exper i ence , that i s , if 
t":.'J O facts arc prov~r- to your satisfact ion, i;·Jhich se,zn:ed to 
sug e::;est to you the c::ist2~'1ce of a. t1hnd f act, you ;·iould :iavc 
t ha pm"1er to drc.u tr~c :'..nfe:i.·ence and f ind as a f a.ct tho.t 
scmathing ho.pp0:1ed, -::ven though it ;;.·m.sn 't wi t nes s<:d by ai:.yo:'.l ~ 
·who could repcr-t it, il1 0th.ex wo1~os, what l'~• Corrigan 
referred to I beli.s-v..-. az circumstant i a l e-..ridence? 
A (No reDpons~.) 
Q Would you be a.ble to undertal>.e t he r e'.bponsibility fer 
perfo:cming t h:::.t fu~1ction, having in mind that you would be 
t he sole judge of th::: facts, and i·;hat you do is not to be 
reviei·J -a by er:.ym13 ~1'38.:. bu-: that you ~tre the sole and fin.:il 
judge cf t1hat tl1c fact: ~1~ tl1in c~ce a1"e? 
A I wouldn't i-~ant t:1ut. 
Q You 't~oulcn 't :i::-... nt th" .. t respon!Jibility? 
A no. 
Q Hell, !·!rs. :::?il)Cly, th::i.t is the rezponsibility cf a 
juror, every juro::.· in thin case, and it is a po1·1er tha.t is 
r~served to the ju~·y, to ':;.:dgh the f:lct~, ·:::o say i·1h.at the 
facts a1·e, and Jut::20 'Zt.lty cc:n' t L11terfere with it,, ncbody 
can; and my inqui:ry is 't]Lcth~r 01· no t you re:::t..lize that this 
't'Jill be your function, a.!!d f'ezl t~1a.t you c a.ri. acce!lt t:te 
:respon::::ibilit;;.· to disch~rgc it, kno":J ing ths:c you are the 
only one as on~ o~ t1~~lv~ -i::ho can decide these fact s . 
Is tl1G:te so:::0 :..·e~son, h2.Yi1!g this in n ina, t hat tr.~s 
duty will pcrl:"~::i.ps full en you _· shoulders if' you are p?cnote\51 
to the jury pan~l? 
A No. 
Q That you ~iculd rnthc1· not ser\>·e? 
A No:i I cidn 1 t cay that. You i'Jould have: the other ti~el,·e 
backing you,, ~crG o~ less. 
Q All right:i t .. o next question . Supposing after you h2-~ 
heard all t .. e ev:.1l 2:.".ce., ar.d the t1·i:>.l judge had given ;>'OU 
the instructions of la1; to b.:; c:ppliej in this cuse,, c:.nd you 
are engc.ged in you:::- ccliberat:!.or~s a.110 h<:.:.d discus~Gd t he 
:mD.tter anC con.c a~ve;:.*' t!-lc G\"'ic1e::-:.cs and tr:.lltcC l':ith t he oth ·· 
., 
I 
\ 
i 
juro:rs , supposi:.'1E; •ou:i.· judgr.1ent 2.S to t-ihc.t the f a cts 1 e:1·.a 
i.'m.s not L."1 ~grec:'.1~ ::..t ui th thr.; m.:..jori ty of t he other juroxs, 
but nonethe l ess ycu felt that you 1·:ere :richt in yom:.· 01:n 
heart, do you thi~k th;).t you "i•Jould be inclined to e:tid: by 
your own judg;:1ent or t:iat you Hould be inclined to vote ·.~it~ 
the m~jority just because they 1·iere the majority? 
A I think. I would voice r!l.Y vieus first. 
Q But if afte:: voic ing yom.~ vim;rn you fail to convince 
anyone, a.'rl.d yet yourself r0ma:i.n satizfied that your judz::F·3:1i 
i-1as co:crect, even thcugh it w1s not tbe majority vie-:·1, 7-WUlc y~i.:. 
as a jurol~ be able to st:::..ci::. to it, · or would you feel i'crcG · 
to vote 1·1 ith the t'l2.jority just 80 ·we could have e.. ve-:t 'ict :Ll 
this case? 
A I would try to ::;tick to my vie\·1. 
Q. Well,, l et :rr:::: pu·c it this w.::.y: If Judge Talty tells 
you that it i::. your Gut y in the final analys is, ev2n t.1ou.::;:i 
you must sea rch :fo? all of the fu.cts and discuss t he r~~t·ccz-
fully and listen a:ctentively to the views of your ether 
jurors, if he te_J.s you that it is your duty to vote your 
O'tm judsment,.; and that is \';hy you are one of t~ielve , ~·Jill 
you be able to do that, your mm judgment? 
A (No r esponse.) 
Q Are you ~ble to tell us today, Mrs . Pipoly, that 
nothing 1n t .e pc:::.nt , '\·1hatever you may have heard D.bout this 
case or have k ... "lm:~ about it, i s going to interfere with 
I 
I 
l 
·f 
in.ncccnce 
l. v I -1 
of Sao Shcppaxd 
as a natter .t hat is b.:::.;i'lning r i ght nou to be decided , a nd 
a matter t·;her ein the pc.st is rncani!!Jlcss, ":Jill you be ab l e 
to viei.z it t hat ,,.;ay? 
A I 't'JOUld. 
Q. That is to so.y, that he i s to bG presur1ed notwithctc.1d·nG 
the fact that much h~s been printed or s a id about it, just a · 
innocent as ru1y other defendant whcse name you never heard 
who might sit i n this ch:lir on trial? 
A {Witness ncds.) 
Q Nm·1, t he CoUl~t h.:::.s told you that the i nd ictm0nt is 
no evidence against hit1, unc will tell you that t he f a c t th::i.-
the police a r rested h ir.l at one time does not mean t ha t t hc _·c 
is som2 i n i c iticn.:that he is guilty or tha t the polic e only 
arrest peopl e 1:;h8n th~r0 is some reason to t h ink t hey arc 
guilty, but all cf t hat c ounts for nothing , and 
of the evidenc e to be c on~idered againnt Dcctor 
must come into t hi::: courtroom f:com that i-1itness 
t hat every bit 
Sam Sheppard I_ 
stand , :ind be: 
passed upon by this trial j udge, or it is no part of t his 
case, t1ill you ba able to accept t h ose guidelines and abide 
by them? 
A I think I 1:rould be . 
Q Suppos i ng t.1e C:cfenda.nt D0ctor Sam Sheppard d oesn 1 t 
testii"J. lfoi·r, have you som~v;hcre in the pas t read an a ccou9 t 
of what hio story t:~s , "hat he tol d tl1e authoritie s, or t<'IB1 
I 
I 
i 
\ 
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he t estified to a::; tc th::: events of the night of' the murder, 
do you have cmy :.·ccol_cctio:-i of t he story tha t he tole? 
A I think I hQVG. 
Q Well, in this cas~.:i·Hrs . Pipoly, the defendant So.m 
Sheppard has no obligiticn to testify ; as a matter cf fact 1 
he h.::.s a right i tl e l~:u to rr;main silent, and t~'lis 11:.fcr.-
mat ion will co~e to you f~om the Cour t -- don't tab~ r;iy 
word for it -- but suppocing he doe s not testify, suppcsine 
·1 
that he rmr.e.ins s i~::rLt, e:·:-=n thoush ycu a re satisfied thht : <:: 
was on th·3 s c ene c.nc ou.:;~1t to kno:1 sorr!ething abou t it, :· b1d ] 1· 
yet supposing in t!1a face of th.J.t silence you are i..Yls;t :cuct e-. 
that as a juror you can't attach one bit cf sign:!..ficc,::-1ce to 
that fact, you cn:1~t co"J.n t it ag2.ins t him as an i ndication 
could you abide by tha.t 5.nstruction from the Cou:rt Md net 
consider t iat there \·Jas sc::-!1ething suspicious about his 
failure to testify? 
A You me:;.n on his o:-:n bahalf? 
Q Yes. 
A I belie~v'I;; if thz judge told m~ to, I would. 
Q I notic:.::d cu ha' some r eE:erv::i.tion; did you find it 
difficult to c -. ·.;:pt the fact that he had a right to l'en.::i.in 
silent and it wcul<l:a ' t be an i ndication? 
A Yes. 
Q. You did. l'~e;ll , do you t.1ink you would ho..ve sc:-.~e 
" \ \ 
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c::i.se, tlut is t .... r,:i,y, lt8~ping cut of your oind a ny notion 
that, n<k:e.s. h2 uculd~' ·::; _::-.~;·: :::rta.,red off t he witness stc;.ml if' 
he could affo!'d to tell u., 1.i.'3 st cry , n or something along 
that line th:!.t r.!i.::!;i .• t influence y ou, do you think t hE:.t ·Mig:1t 
keep cr~eping in? 
A Yes. 
Q. In other ev.:;n thour:;h the ji:dge told you t'.:"lis 
.J 
is the la~~ and t·wse .re '·he rules of t h is c:.nd every other 
crimir.al caze, ycu fr:el it 1·:ould both(9r you if h e dic1n Qt 
at least get u9 al:d explain 1'1hat l:.e k.l1et·1 about it, is thut 
right? 
A Hell, i n his !:2half, y-:::s~ 
Q. Uell 
''?l-1:3 C OUTT : 
(Thereupon c u~sel and the Co~rt conf arr ed at 
the Ccl!rt ~ s b0:1c.1 out of the hearing of the jury 
If it please the Court, 
I am 8.bou·c to ch.:::.llenge t his i;·Jona..."l :fer caua , bas "d 
on her di:fi'ic-:..·lty in accepting uhat will probably 
ba the carcin~l i·ulc of your instructions to the 
ju:ry i n this cc.se . 
Km:, en prior occanions follm~ing t he 
challen~in3 for cause, you · Ecnor ha~ indic~t~d 
' 
I 
0 '71 ! 
- ,-.· 
th~t CvUl:.S.::.:!. GC.uUl' proce d in 8.CCOZ"d~nce llith 
the i~structicnc of the Co~rt, and I ~~ve beer-
a l ittle ur.col't.D..i...'1 us to ju;:;t ~~hat you mean. I 
co.n 't 'at th.'.} :i:c::~nt see hew I ca..Yl so any further 
en this poi~t \·iit!:l this i:iitnesc, and it kind cf 
le:i.vcc c ouns0: i.'1 a tough spot when you l eave 
that ruli:-i3 a:1d I ~ve to ab:.>zldon the line of 
qu:::sticnln.:;. 
::t·:3 CGUI\T: Counselor Cor:ri.::;o..n 
01· Spclll'.cy, do you '!'i i2h to 3pc::i.l\.? 
: ill • C OREI G!-tII : I think it is Quite 
n~tur~l, if you ~sk a prospective juror cold, 
:rcan you aff' .,,:::.. tl:2:m t he p::.· ~ sur:1ption of in..~ocm:cc 
unlesc p;.·o'lre:1 cuil'.;y bGyc~:d a !':::as enable dcubt, 
Cc.Il you o:.·o.~" "-;,c i~fercnce 'l:Jh::i.teV&r .frO!'.j their 
failu re to t:::.kc ·~be st~nd s z.nd their right not to 
to.l>.e t he nte~:-:C: , 1 t hc ·Jobvicus ans ';.;., ·s to these, I 
think:. in rio -3 t in~tances arc that t hey must d:c o:v1 
some inf<::::-~: .c8, they ca~ct necessarily prGsu:-1e 
Tr .. 3 qucs t.:.cn, houev2r , that must be put; 
to t he p:cos~:::ctiv:::; ju:cor is if the Court instructs 
you not~.Jit:'lsto.nciing that 1:1hich is natm.·al,:, . . cs.n 
you follc: i t:::e inzt:...·uct ions of the l a«·J, and if 
I 
I they ir.~1ic o. t c .. h:.it they c:ln, I do .. 't knm:i hc~·J 
io·5 
~-
1·Jcll, I ec.y it is a 
tough rule to ;:·;:r; cb~m the throat of' o. citizen. 
TI-IC C CURT : I think you can pur~ue 
it, ccunsc_c:0 , in t~ •3 !.'.!2.r ...... "lc:r of botto~ing your 
question on h'3r ability to follo1:J the court 1 s 
1m:t~uctio)2:::_, -::h.:>.:t if this d~f(mdant dces not 
take the ctc..r:-j _, it you 'l:Ji11 explain toher .:> llhich 
you ha1.re not., in my opinion_, at l east uhile you 
_have to othc:-:n , t!~c.t t~e defendant ho.s a Consti-
tution~l ri.:;l:-C not to take the stand_. I thir k if 
you pursue yc\..r:i.· line of in"'ui~y along thoze lines , 
the Court will instruct her, or instruct this ju~y, 
as to hie Ccn.stituti :mal ::eights , I thinli:. you then 
would be p'..:lrsuing a line of inquiry most likc_y 
to prcduc~ a response that represents her st~te 
o-£ mind. 
1'.l'. 2.ILEY: Uell, it certainly 
is a 'V'l."t•c..,...,t.:-.· .... r-, .. ,~~~·~ i·o·'"''"' !::I-: :,_.J-.. .. _ ..... _ .... __ u - .. .,,, your !-Ionor . I a.'n a little 
concer~~d~ b~c~use she has indicated a genuin0 
difficulty -;·::1:.ch i s not un:1atural, but she h~s :..l:::o 
-. ,,...r"'"lr 
.LU/0 
~· anytl:in3 tl:2 ou::-t •,:culd t e ll hm·, even if the 
sun is cl.ining :L.1 tr.a midst of' a r ainstorr.1 . 
but I 't·1 i.ll ask <:i.n 
additional Q.'!lCsticn . 
TE3 C C:UP.T : If you want to m ..... l<:.a 
your c hs.l en~.;; fer cause nm·1 , s o that y ou 1·; ill 
not --
~·T ~ :e...um:.:: I do, but I don it ·u ~'1t to.J-
CVT'-. _ _ ..._.J c~c:t~?: I unde::.· stC;,;,nd . 
!.1-: 0 ' , "" .. 't~ TT r·,~:z : I idll r;;al<:.e it at th2 
bench and let you rule en it here. 
ruling on + h .. , .:'_4 1,,J,._ .... _ for ca.use n01.·1, a::;king you 
to pur8u.:; j·ou1.· lin:; of inc:_uii-y further alone; the 
have r: 't·Jith otr~31· prozpect ive jurors . 
g~y I do thi::::, your 
Honer, I think on a prio::.· occasion you turned to 
the jm.•01 .. you:rE:elf and S2.id, " I \:Ja.nt you to 
lli"1de.:'.' ..,t .... n.c1 td!.t the Court i' ill instruct you t his 
is the l.:lu. 11 She ic responsive to anything you 
might say. I think ii' you do t hat at this p oint 
it mic;M; s;:;ttle .:t in her mind and t hen she 't'lill 
be able to l'.mmc:c t he q_ues ticn . It is likely 
you a:c9 £30tng to h~v~ tc give thG instruction 
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ult imately e:.::.y•·:a:J o 'l'his u:is done I think on this 
ques ·cioa :·: ith a prio:- ju: .. c::..... _ thouc;Lt perh~ps if 
you questio~ca h~:c en that genzrally I t·iould 
be saticficd 't? lth t~ato 
T2-IE COU:.iT: I i:ill put a quest icn 
to her r'..nd y ou "i.J.::iy pu:::::me it. 
All ri~'i.t. 
hearing o f th~ ju:ty po.Y~e , as :follo··:c: ) 
H:cs . Pipoly, if the 
Court inst:::.·uc·cs you, end the Court 1: ill instruct 
you, if you b8cc~e ~ nc~ber o~ th i s deliberating 
panel, if you b·3co:'!e a mcr:iber of' :thiG panel, t he 
Court will in~truct you that the defendant he·e 
in this ca.sc, 1£ c·,r~ry othe?r defendant, has e. 
Ccnstituticr:::-..1 right not to tc.l:;:e the stand if he 
so chooses , a~d if he shculd z o choose in this c~s8, 
the Court 't';c:ce to further instruct you t hat you a1· - T 
to di·aw no i n:Ec:re'.:1.c e of any fashion, or not in ai').~r 
manne!" or 1vir.::2 to hold this e.gainst the defendant,, 
would you follo;·1 the.:ie instructions :?rom the Cou:ct? 
1:12S o PI?OLY: If the Court inst:cucted 
me, I \~oulc1 , yes. 
Thank you, your Eon.er. 
The.nk yot:, :::rs. Pi!)~lJ . 
.. 
" /. 
; I 
r. 
I ' ( ' 
/ .. · 
By H.r o B::i ilGy: 
a ilent, there i s l~o r3quircnent that he do s o, of' cou:z-:.:;c; 
if he docs pre.sent so::.~e evidence; for your cons i de!"Utio:'l, 
will you be able to ~etair: c.n open mir1c1 c:.s to this entire 
question o:f t he defendant v::; guilt until .:i.11 the G'J"idence 
is in, and listen to the d12fenda...Vl"G 's ev-idence as att cnt:. V.::! ly 
and 'Hith re::i.din~ sz to r .c e ivG it as you would evi<L:.-:c.:; frc'.'.1 
the State of o.1io? 
A :L Yes, I w:)ulc. 
The.nk you. You1· Lor.er, 
1·1e 1.-Jill p~ss the ln.dy for c a use. 
Gentle~:.en, I be l ie .. ·e 
the 09t.ic~ i;:, 'l'J ith the s·cate of Ohio. 
cor ... !GAN: Ney it please t he Ccurt, 
the Stat a of Ohio is satisfied with ivD.•s. Pip ol~l 
as an altcr:r..~t8 jm.·or. 
'I1E: CO-iJR'I': Counselor Bailey? 
:..m ~ BAILEY: Th·e defense is e..l zo 
satinficd ~·i· ·:;11 l·lrs . Pipoly <::~s an alternate juror. 
T1-':1C C OU?.T : £.!1·s . Pi:t:ib1Y, ·t-1ould you 
be ldr.d eno~~h, ple3.se , to stand and raise your 
if c .::i.llE.d up0:::1 to se:r\Te r;-.o a juror in this c ::.s~.? 
~d ·ei.:cc: ::.:: -~ ; ... :. .~ '.:;c::..· c·"' tr_~ ' clibcrating ps: .c l:; 
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t hat you ~h2.21 i:ell :::.~1d t:ruly t:ry and true doli i;erancc 
Sam H. Shepp:::rc, cs you shall a.nswe? to God. 
.. I do • 
. TZ-:Z C.CU27i:: Er . P.o i d .., 't':ill you 
:pull up a chai.- .:=.t the c1:.' of· .. the jury box~ ar:d_, 
!-1rs . Pi;,oly !J ·t:ould you be good enough to t Qke th2'.t 
· chair> plcc..::0. 
the Court 1 £ be;:.ch out cf the hear ing of the jury_, 
as f ollm;s: ) 
T!-'i:S C Q\JR~: Gentlemen , as I undGr-
stand it, you h:?.Ve no further peremptory c halleng23 
with respc:ct to :.1rs . Pipoly; that right? 
That's right, your 
Honor. 
'I'h.s:..t' s right. 
lfow, gentlemen, 
recalliilg our confere~ce earlier this morning 
in Chatibel."·s, it is my understanding that it i s 
agre e.ble t: ith both side~:; th~t the Court nm\! excuse 
Ar. '.;:'.::mG1·cv·ici1, i~'l open court, and substitute for 
.P-nt len:en? 
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tha t you ~h22.l 1:ell <:.!1d trul y t:!'y and true dclive ranc 2 
Sam H. Sh2pp::.rc,, cs you s ha L .. o.ns·;;H?:1~ to God. 
Ycu 1-: :!..ll ar:r:::·Jer,, "I do . 1 
. . I do • 
1:r . P.oid,, :ill. you 
pull up a chai~ a t er. - of' .. ·the jury box; ar-d,, 
!:!rs . Pi?cl;l ~ 't:culc you be good enough to to.}:::.c t he~ t 
· chair, plcc.:c. 
(Tl'l.ereu::_:ion. the f ol_c1:ing p1 .. oce8aings uere had a.t 
th~ Court vi:: be,:.ch out of the hearing of the jury, 
as f ollm:s: ) 
Gentlemen, a~ I under-
stc.nd it, you h:.'..ve n o fur'G '..'!e r peremptory c ha llen,s23 
with r esp::;c t to :.1rs . Pipoly ; is that right? 
KR o CCj1RJ:Gi!lJ : That's right, your 
Honor. 
Tha.'t' s rigl1t. 
'?i-~ COW\T: Now , gentlemen, 
r e calling ou:::. co:.'1f'e r·e!:lce earlier this morning 
in Cha::i.bers , it i s my ur.dGrs ·::;a.!'1ding t.1at it is 
Mr . t;;: :.;rn.:1· ov-ici.1 , i : o pen court, a.'1.d sub:.:; titute for 
:t"'ntlen:en? 
1 080 
.,... 
..L is tt.e under-
l.:Q..y I say for t 13 :t:'(';ccr 
I have cc:'"!f<;l':i."Od "!:!itl':. the dci'Gnds.nt about this 
\ 
natte1· &..r..d 1~pl..:.incd to hill th8 intentions of t_1c 
Ccurt, ~n:l h~ r_c..s concm.· rcd perscna.lly as '!:JGll as 
Tl~o..nk. ~rcu • 1'!~ 't-Jill '7t"I'':"'" ... .. • .. - .:......4 
th~t nc•·1 , a::J to zend the ju?o~s 
that r..c.s berm :'i ed by the defendant for a chan.se 
of' v-=nue , and t::.c~1 I ~ goin.g to reque~t ycu ss-ntl~-
l"!.ave a i .. zcecs ~ 
J 
{The:reupo;,1 ~'.);.·occ:-dings ,-~1·e ::-..·ccur.1ed within t he 
hearing of t h.:; ju:ry, as follows :) 
r.i:·~3 COURT : 1.:r. T~ncro11ich, ec..rlier 
toc~y you i.·0qu3st,:;d of the Com·t that you be excu£2_: 
frcm ::::e:rvicc a:; a j ur·or L"l this caus:=. The Ccu:-t 
has co~'l.s-ult0.:.'.. \Jith counselo:·s for both sides, ~nd 
both cou s0lo:t.':3 3.l'G in acco:·d 1 .. :ith th·~ Court thu t 
you be excus.e ,... fro.:n furthej:' service as a juror in 
this ce.use,, ~'! ·• you a::.·e her'3by excus~d :i Mr .T.::ns:rovicr.., 
e..:::i a ju:::or -~i -:;:-:::.::: c c.u;:;c, f'::: i:·::J further service ~f; 
a juror in this ~a~~c. 
I-Zc11.::vG1', si:'.' _, '-hG Cou;.·t instructs you 
as a. tlatter of 1.::.1·~ , -;;;1:1.t you sr..all not discuss this 
case or what litt2.0 you k.nm·1 of it with anyone, 
Lricluding mo:1be::.~.s oi' youi- fa::1i_y. Do you undei--
stand that_, si?_, and you sh~ll not pcrnit anyonG 
else to discucs this cas2 ~ith you . 
This :~l~ ~:d this cblig~tion is bind i ng 
upon you, sir_, t::n'.;il suc~1 t i ne a:; you knou :for a 
c ert~inty a~d a fact tr.at t1is jury in this case 
has return.zd i·;;;s v::::·~ict in open court. Do you 
unde1·stc:.nd t .. oze inotructions _, sir? 
y .s • 
TE.Z COUI'T; . And \'Jill you follcu 
them, sir? 
I 1,iill. 
Thmk you very muc h, 
and you ~r.c h3:r-eby excused n01·;, X.1r . Tenerovich. 
1-ir. Pat1~ick. -:iill escort you f':rom the room. 
r.:rc. r~och, 1·ould you be kir..d enough , 
please ~ to i:•c" e fc:cward and ·cake the chair t hat 
!·Ir. Tenerovi.::h hc::.s just v..:i.catcd. 
:.~1~~. 2~poly, i.muld you be l<:.ind enough 
to mo• a back . e:~t to r.::.·s. _:.:;.::-c. in tte la.st rO'i11 . 
1c81 
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are going to h2vc: a rc~c0n s e.t this tiL1e. While you 
are a.w&y on thiE~ r;::ces s $ you sha 1 b~ar in mind 
the instructions gi ven you en each occ~~ion '.hen 
you leave thi;::; 1·cc~, o.nd "G.1at is tha.t you shall 
not discuss this c o.ca 01· ·t·ihat little ycu kno•:1 of' 
it, even amon.:;st ycurs~l'\l es. You shall not per:nit 
anyone else to cisc u::i 3 it ·t-1.:.th you, nor shall you 
.permit yourze:l t 'G3 t o ov31·he.:J,l" ~.nything t'.at r _c::. t es 
to this case by any means or ne1ia of communication, 
and we 1·1ill r.:t~nd :~ecessed untiLyou nre fui·the:r 
instructed, 1~0 iec an~ gentlen0n. 
(Thereupon t he j u:. y ·was excused from the courtroor.i, 
and the follou:.n6 proceedings i-:ere hac in the 
ab"' 0 nc- o"" ·t1· ... ,,., .. .. ,,·y ·) W\.;. t; .&.. _._ J ~a.- ¥ 
TIQ CO~JBT : You ladies and gentle-
men in the bacl::. cf the rocm, you may leave the room 
if you t·:i£h. T:.e Court h~s further buoiness tc 
transact at t .1i s t i me. You may leave no1:i if you 
'lliish. 
£"ou nay be at eai:::e and visit amongst 
yourselves i:l ile 1·:a arG a~;aiting the arrival of' 
the balance cf ·;:;: G pnnel_, le.dies and gentlemen. 
(Thereupon th8 r er.:::::.in ing m::mbers of the prospective 
po.nel t·ierG brou,s~-:t into the courtrcom, and, after 
having been c1uly cautioned by the Court, t-1e1·e 
i 
''· 
,~ 
/! 
I 
thereupo~1 E:ccu::;;.:u fl'Cr:i further service in this case. ) 
I 
(?' .ereupcn t:!e i'ollmJir~g proce;:::c ings i·iere hn.d in 
the absenc e of th~ ju2y:) 
TI-ill C OU?.?: Let the r ecord show 
that a jury of t't:8lvc, and t lJ O alternates , now bcins 
ir::lpaneled a·1a :-mrn, o.nd rec.dy to receive evideI cc, 
the def,md:;:,nt "s oction for an orde r to c ho.nge the 
place of trial for the r~:lson tl1L".t a fair anc1 impa:!'-
tial trial ca~~ot b~ had in t his county, :s hereby 
overruled. 
He..y ! ::;i.;e Counsel in Chambers, please? 
(Thereupon th~ f'ollo1~ing p:roceedings we:i.·e ·had in 
the Cou:r-t ~ s Ch~!.!bc::s: ) 
Tl-IE C CURT~ i·!r . Bailey, do you 
have a :notic:i ~rou iiish to direct to the Court vs 
attention? 
motion for the sE::i.uestration of tLe jury for the 
balance of the "i:.Z'L.l, unt il such time as the case 
has been te::.·r:!in.!:'..tec by la.w and a i,erdict has beGn 
returned. 
Do you have anything 
to say at this tiir.c to that motion, !-ir. Corriga n? 
I 't·Jish to enter an 
objection on th8 r-art of the State , nredicated on ,. 
I 
\ 
/! 
I 
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thereupo:1 E:ccu.:;;:;d f::.·ci:1 further servic e i n t his c ase. ) 
f 
( Th~reupoi: t:!e f'ollcmir:g proce~d ings i·ie:re ho.d i n 
the a bsence of t'.:1~ ju::.7:) 
Let t he r ecord s how 
that a jury o:f h:2lvc, and t ·oo alternat es , now bein5 
ir.lpe..neled and sworn, and rec.dy to r ece i ve evidenc e, 
the def'end:=..nt;fs ootion f or 2.n order to c hange t he 
place of t r i al for the i·83..S o n tl1l'!.t a f <:i. ir and impar-
tial t rial can:::ot b:2! had in this county, .:.s hereby 
overruled . 
!1.e..y I C1.;e Counsel in Chambers , please? 
(Thereupon tho f'ollo·i~ing p:roceed ings 't'Jei·e had in 
the Court ' s Cha .. :1oc:·s: ) 
TI-IE COURT~ l·lr . Bailey, do you 
have a :notic:l you 1Jish to direct to t he Cour t 0 s 
attention? 
motion fo1~ the sequest:ration of' the jury f'or t he 
balanc e o f th0 'Cri:9..l, until such t li1e as the case 
ha s been t e :·r:1 in~ t ed by l e..i11 and a ver d ict has been 
returned . 
Tiffi CiXBT: Do you have anythi ng 
to say at '·his tiir.c to that motion , Mr. Corrigan? 
HR . COP.RIGAU : {'.·. I wish to en ter an 
objection on tha part of the State, ored icated on ,-
I 
\ 
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tl e f<:.ct I se - o l'cc.s o~ iihy tl1ere should be a 
sequ:::s trationo 
I b~li ·v-·= th!l:c somei·;i:1ere in this sys t em 
we have get to p:·o·v-ide fo:..· th~ convenie:ice of' juro:!:s , 
and that t he se~ucst::ation :rnuld establis h a precedent 
"\'Jhich would in the future co.uce people to avoid 
jury sel"vicG, C'..~d :!.n this instence n~y i:·io:rk a 
prejudic e by virtus cf thGir effort to expedite 
their :func tic!'ls c:s a jury, ~·iit _out -·esc..rd to a full 
and complete '::;lits::-ation cf thG caus e. 
TI-I:: CO"UT:T : L9t the record ehmJ 
that th~ Court Er&nts the defe~dant's cation to 
sequeste::.· the ~u:;.-y, o..nd the jury will be sequ~steret:. 
Mr. :::::i..iley , do you .aw: anything further 
you wish to sey •.-;itL respect to time cf sequest!'etio!l , 
it no~J being e.. qm:~Tter pest 4: oo, or 17 minutes past 
4:00 i..~ the after~oon. 
!-S • B.!:..ILEY : The defendant feels 
he ·would suffer no preju6 i c e if the Court i ·icl"e to 
postpone t~e p~y~ical secuestration of the jurors 
until tcmcr:rci·: , s o t hat they could be given adequate 
notica to eathcr their beloncinGs and prepare to 
live a;.my f:r-c;.:.1 .o!!lG fo-:e a tin.e; and moves t h:tt t he 
sequest:·aticn oG pcstponGd until tcmorro1:J _, th jury 
being infc::·:-.1:: t:1is c -~r:i .. g as to 1ihe..t t le Court~ c 
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intentions n:.·e o 
CcunsG_or Corrigan 
or Sp?llncy? · 
b.L:.. C0:3RIGP .. .J: Ifo objection. 
TI3 COU:iT ~ T~e ju~y ~ill be . 
instructed of the se:~uestration, they l:iill be in-
structed thr~·;; th3y mc.y ·et urn to · thei:-c l:o;nes tonight, 
tha.t they hn.ve ·:1Hh then nu::'ficier-t belongings to 
carry th0m for a fe-r.·1 or several 62.ys, and that ~1e 
\ 
i i:1ill t:ake r..rr2L3::;::i.:;:.1ts fron time · to time to e..cco:.11-
mcdatc tl.ei:r ne,:;ds along t:tese lines in the event 
that these needs d~velop. 
rs t'.:!ero anything fur t her, gent l er.1en., 
that anyone ivichef3 to say fc1· the record at this 
time before :.-:e call t'1e jury? 
!fot on the part of 
the State, your Zone r . 
J ot for the defense , 
your Honor. 
• 
Thank you gentlen:::m • 
(Thereupon the jury 11as 1·eturned to the courtroom, 
and the follcr:;.:..ng prccecdincs were had in the 
presence c..nd heo..:rin3 of the jury: ) 
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Le.d i es and gent l emen 
of the jury, you ~?G ~oi~g to be sent to your 
hones no:·J ; tJ.:) .::re !'ca.dy for a.djou-·n.m13nt, aY!d -i::hile 
you a::.:-~ anay en t his ~dj ou::nn~nt_, ladies and gentle-
men _, each or you n~ull b~~r in ~i~d the i ns tructions 
pr~viously giv·.:m to ~rcu, that ..rou s:all not dis cu:::ic 
thfs case 0 1· 11h::.t 2.L~tle ycu knew of it, even amongs·t 
yourselv~so 
that you ·11llJ. ~ entitle d -co discuss this case ev0n 
I ! amongst yom.·sc:?..vc;.::: i.a c:ifter you h<:w'e hearc! a ll t:':.-2 
. 
• ! 
1.'lhic h you "lill to t he f cts o.s you anc1 you 
alone find th:; to be. 
Thc:0- rn:.d or~ly then viill occur t he fir:;t 
time t hat you ~-:iill be aole to discuss this case 
amongst ycurGclves. 
You wi l l n ot permit c~nyone else to disc uss 
I this case 1·:ith you~ You will net permit yourscl v~s 
to overhe2.r a.ny·i:hir:g tho:~ relo.ten t o this case by 
any means of r .• edi~ of cor;municn.tion, bearing in mi>'ld 
in detail tLe iJ1ct:..~uctions giv~: :n you previously 
with .respect t o printed ma.ter i~l, radios_, and news-
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when ~fOU r;:;tur~ to thl:; buildin0, bri n g \'lith you 
sufficient p:::rso::ic:..l !'Gqu:lsit8s by w1.y of' clothing,, 
by, l:m.y of pGrscnv.l it:::::::3 that you will need , that 
you will n<;cd fo:::' your pc;.·soi.'lS.1 m~lfare, inasmuch as 
tomo:r?o1·1 nig'..Yt ycu ,.;ill r.ot be g·::iing hen<:::. You ":Jill 
be going to a hct.::1 :tcrc in to·cl ,;here ycu 't'lill be 
held t06(;;th~:· ur_':l::::::i.· t~13 inntructions of t:-iis Cou1·t, 
\·lith duly ap_::.cir:t 2:i cc;::.stn.bl s ~:ho -::J ill ::- ttend tc 
your needs and ~:12.1':.G your stc::.y '!;;hile you a:re gathc::red 
tcgethe r a$ ccmfor't3.ble and as cc;i!!.'.1~dious a ... ~·3.3 
pcssib-Y can. 
So b::;.:•iri~ 1i.:.th y ou tomcr _·ow ncrr~ing '!.;hen 
you ccr.ie Sl..!f::':'i~i::.nt clothing an.0 itcr.1s o f personal 
needs and 1rnlf'.s..;.·e for · scve::c3-l days ,, and if it 
develop::; th2:(: ycu :.::i.ve for5otten s omething or if 
it develops th::i..t --~:.e:re is sone:thing tha t you need. 
along t he li::J.8, t~::;;.•e 1·1 i ll be percon.r.el of t his 
Court who Hill '.JG swcrn to a ttend to you and to 
your needs whiJ.e you are held together, to ·work out 
these th~1gs cc~forta.bly f or youo 
You i·1i_l find that ther·e 't·Jill be in-
structions so t:ia.t you \'iill be under court rule·s 
and instructicr!.s, you will be 9crmitted to ha.V,i; 
c 
• 
unc!cr pro pc:;.~ Ct'.:J!":.;:H 'C icr_::;., co the.. t you may stay in 
touch with ycDr f2...t::ili.es ;. you:r· <:::np loyers, a nd 
th:i.ngs of ·(;hat r:ort;. Th3$e t'? ill all be dcne under 
proper ins·cruc-Gic;;1.s c.:ad guid<..".nce of this Court, 
and you are nc--:; hc:~·cby c:;~cused from :furthe1· consid-
eration cf thi~ c c:.se thi.s ...... ttcr __ con;, but you are in-
:fUl•ther sorvic.:: in ccmwcticn uith this case , at 9 :_5. 
Vourt ia ajjour~cd . 
{Thercupo~ th:; ju:r;:,r ·[·J~s exc use:.:. from the courtroc::i., 
and the follo:•rin~ :;;;roc::::edings i'Icre had in the 
absence of t he jury: ) 
T£IE C·OlJTIT : Let -Che ; r ecord sh.01·1 
Corri2;.'.ln, Cotm.0elcr I:e-3 E::l.ile:y, tL~ Court is ac1min-
istering the oath t o bail.:.ffs in charge of the si101·n 
ju::..~y, c.nd fo:· tl::2.t pm~pct:c the Court ha s called 
L<:.~1rcnce P~:t:dck!> 11:!..s b:iiliff; Richard i:c:nonnell; 
me:nber of the staff of the Court of Ccr!!r.lon Pleas; 
Hary G:rcalis_, rfl-r,1\:cr of the staff of the Court of 
Cor.:mon Pleo.s; c .. na Loretta Start en, member o:f the 
~ taff of the;! Ccm~t o.: Ccmmon Pleas, <.>.ll of' our 
cou::ity. 
I.-e t t::-1e ::r.::co:.:-d shou f rthar that the 
,. 
• 
unc!c1· prope:i:· cor..di~icr_::;.!J co thc..t you may stay i n 
touch '"ith :!,'C"!.lr f2.i::ilies:- your employers, and 
things o:f tta:t ;::ort. Th::se i-:ill all be acne under 
proper ins·cructic1:s c.nd guid<..>:.~'lc e of' this Court, 
and you are no;,·; ·-:::~·cby c:;;cu~ed f:rom f'urther consid-
era tion of this ccse 'th:L:; .... :Ctc;rr:oon .:. but you al"e in-
structed to iX:tu:.:·r. ~10::..·z tonor:cm•i . mcrni g ready f'm.· 
(Thereupo~ t!:.2 jtll"Y ·t·Jc::.s excuse .... from the courtroc:,, 
and the :follo:·Jin~ proceedings 1·1.zre had in the 
absence o.f t hG jury~) 
Trffi COl.TBT: Let the .; record shoi-.J 
that in the .:?:!.'~ c.:;nc.:: of p:roi:ocuting a ttor·ney Jolm T~ · 
Corric;:J.n , Cour:13-elcr Le~ E1ilcy, th~ Ccurt is ac1min-
istering the oath · o ailiff:s in charge of the si101~n 
ju1·y, ~nd fo:·: thc.t pm."pCBl:? the Cour t has called 
La":i renc e P9..t1·ick.:i his b3..ilif'f; Ric hard l:c:nonne _l_, 
mar:iber of th·~ staff' of the Court ci Cor!ll:'lon Pleas; 
?<Iary G:rca.2.is_, r:i-r.1tcr of the st2..ff o:f the Court of' 
Cor.:mon Pleas~ o..nc Z.:01~etta Stantcn , !!!ember of the 
.... t a ff of the Court of Ccr:1mon Pleas , 2.ll of our 
cou~ty. 
Let ·<.;re :r~co:::·c1 sh.mJ f' rthar that · the 
r:Jho h::..s stc:.t~, to t~i..:: Coux·t and will now ::;tate to 
the record, tl'!::.t t!-_~ C(;f'c;.:id~nt \'!:::t i ves his right to 
but that tom.o:i.•ro'l:: !':!o:c-ning , the def<:ndunt since he 
has gone from t':i~ o ild ·i ng~ · no·~·J t.hrou3h counsel will 
'.::~z.t 't'Jill be done, 
ycm· Eonor, 211 :.\ th2 cofendc.nt at the moment 't':.:J..ives 
through cm:nse1. 
If you people would 
be good cnour;h to :r.::t i sc:: ycu:· r·ig.1t a::e ns I ·will 
m·:ear you. 
(Tha:-ceupcn the fcu2.· pG:csons referred to above, 
were c1uly s1r~:i.·n by the Court . ) 
'.i'P..-:Z C Oill~T : '.I'hank you very l'.jUCh ~ 
Let; the reco:rd fu~th0r fl . • oi·1 tlnt it has been agreed 
upon by and 1;3·;;1·:.::~n com.sel and the Court and the 
. ' 
record al:rec..c y sho·i:s the t the jury had been pzrrni t ted 
to go ho:TIG tcni.s;;:.t ,, but thc.t the aequest1·ation o:f 
tha jur~r will cc~:.11ence stc.rtins; tcmc.r.rc;·J when th:=y 
retu~n to this building for further service as jurors 
in co:nnec~ion 1:i:ch this ca:se. 
you1~ Hono:r. 
'l'.E:Z C CtJR'L' : 
ye ur !:on or e 
T~ CO'C":2T: 
( tilh,., .l',., ' '"'0"-"" ~n ..,-1 .; .. -,,~ ·-~ ·-,,-, ,,.,t ..... ·--'"""""::::i ... ~ ""-" '--'-r.;-v.--...:.L.- • .:i. 
proceedings \iI~:::;.·c h~d:) 
lOSO 
He thing furthe1· , 
Counselor Bailey? 
Eoth:!.r.g further, 
1I'ht-i.nk you. 
tQ.lCC!1 to 9:15 e .• m. , 
1C9l 
( '1.'hercupon t_-,:: ?ollc~ ~:L1.:; p::coce;;:d ings '\'Je :i.~a had in 
the abser.c ;~ of' ·~ he ju?y; ) 
gentl~m:m? 
!.:fr. E.::.ilsy , you '!:Jill _•ccall tl:.at late 
'\'Jho 't·Jill be i:i c ::~:· .:;·., of thG ju:cy, c::.n·:1 at that t:Lne 
:r do,, your Honor. 
'.::?l'enoant had l eft 
th~ bui_ding,, <.! .. r:.c: I hr.:.d reque:Tccd the Cou:-t to 
per:.1it ·tl:.G z-; :,::c.::ir:g 'co take place liithout the 
prasenco of t~::; ;:>:fer:.dc.nt, \%1.iving his rig.11.t as 
coun:::el. 
I :·;cu:!. ~ ncu like t e defer~aant to spaQ.k 
personally into '.::~!::; 1·2co1·~1 rc::.tifyin~ tha t. 
Dec tc1· .:;:~cpp<:::. :::•d , O.:!.'e you in agreement 
that ". ihe..teva1~ :d.:;::t -ou w.ay t~.:i.ve had to be p:rene:.'lt 
when t h e bo..iliffs ~-; c:;:e si·1orn,, you are 't'jilling to 
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rm . ",':\{I 1' "r""\', :)> • 1..1 ......... \ _J _ .. 1..11 r5..sht • 
Tl~::..;:;lc you, g0ntleme:n. 
Let the r e c m:d c::1.::,~; th~t ·~he ju:;:y 1:iill v-lsit the 
scene involved at 2:::92.J.~ Lake Averu!3! , Buy Villa~e ,, 
including the; '.!'.' c.~::.iiduncG thGTeon.; 
them in 1~02pir.:::; J8!.'sc:-:s other tl""..c:.n those authoriz2d 
by the Co1J::.0 t fr.J::.1 citl:.-=r visiting the scene, or goi:1g 
P.cco~'d inzly, ·ch.e Cour t 01·ders that only 
the jury, the c~m:·t bailiffs in c hu1·ge cf the ju1·y, 
he chooses to visit :. 1·;iJ.l be pGrmittea on the scene. 
pre~ises f or any rc~~o~ . 
::Cher~ are nc1i on t:'.1e scene several deputy 
she:i."iffs of Cuy:ihor;a Cou!lty ~.-:i-~o lw .. v;,; be.8n instl·uctc to 
\ 
\ 
\ 
'· \ 
~ 
\ 
\ 
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c o.11 
( Thereupon th~ jt:17 l:<:..~ brought i1:to the courtrcor.1, 
"''nd h1ea··i· ""' '7 c ·? ' ·Ti ., '•·1.,,,. · ) ~ • .L "-~·u ·4- V-- ~ "- -4] • 
G·cod mc!'nin3, le.dies 
c.nd e;ent l emcm. 
Cvod ::~ornine . 
the Court ha3 era~ted a motion eubmittcd by bott 
visit the SC'.-':: .:<:: of tnie ell egGG CCCUl"XCJ::.CG , a nd 
the Cou:rt hD.s c::..·0..1:.tsd the notion jointly sub!:i:!.tt ·::.:1 . 
the supe::vision of the bailiff::.;, L·a:urence Patrick 
and Richa:::d !~eDvm1ell, at all tiDes , and you will 
remain tc~ethc~ &t the sc0ne until you arG returned 
to this courttcusc. 
Cou~1scl 2.nd th2 defendant may accompc.~i.y ~rcu, 
but ~ay not oisc~ss this c&se o~ demonst~ate anytllin~ 
:relatin~ to 
/ ,. 
I 
!le;;., J.c. ..... ::.c::; e.nd t;:entle1:1en _, uhat you sec 
no..y not hnvc ch2:.1:::; .::c: sine a t 113 ·cir.'.le of t~ c;; avents 
in this c a::i~. 
help you ur..c:}:t'.;r~:::.:;.::': tbe .;vid~nce as it is resen-te .... 
during the t~i~l. 
he r:iay accc:!l'.?l'.ny ~/.::u if he so desires o 
Cot<E.s~lorG _, in tb.er2 e.nything further? 
the State.:; you~· Eo _er. 
Nothing fro!!'l the 
dei'ense., ycu:.." }~cLc1·. 
Le.dies and gentl cnen 
of the jury,, b::;forc excusing ~rou.:; or, before tur ing 
you over to the control o.nd supervision of thz 
bailiffs th::· hc..•.J\:: been s't·Jo2'n to be 't·Ji"i: h you ,dt:ring 
/. 
I 
). / 
/ : 
i 
'i 
I 
you sha.11 riot diEcu::s ·~his ca.se or 'tihat little you 
You :::1:.a.11 nc·c per;ni't anyone els e to 
dizcuss it 1-; ith ;;tou .:i no:;.• s:1all ~lOU permit you:rnelv.::;3 
to overhear v.nything that 1·ele:c::;s to th:i..s case by 
any mea.ns or m::::c ia. of com:mmice:c ion. 
1··.·· .. .. 
to t he scene . 
(The:r~upon th3 jt:~.'.'~r was taken to vieu thz scGne .) 
(Thereupon at 12:20 p.n . the jt;ry was ret.u:rnod to 
the ccurt:tccn_, o..nd the follo1·Ji..'1g prcce.:;;dings l:e::.·e h~d: ) 
Geed afternoon, 
ladies and gcntlcrn::n . 
Good afte:..~noon. 
lunch toi::;ethr:r, a'.'.'l::l 'N~1ile you ars tcgetl'!.c1· at nwal s 
and othe:rv::ise,, 7 ~J..,uld li!ce you to lmm·l the people 
"tt:l~o ha.ve be~n s·{·:o1,n PY t!"~is Com.·t tc be llith you 
and ':Jill b3 i·2 s 1ic:1s:1.ble fer you1· needs , and your 
accommodatio::!s, to the extent ~·:hich it is h~i::ianly 
possible to D..CCO!t.::iod~t c~ yom.~ neGc1s under these 
c ircur.istancen, ~~1d also people 1·1ho 11ill be under 
the ins t:cuc .... iom: ::m::i C:5.:e:-)ctions cf this Court to 
ta!~e care of y ou c..~ ... ~ jm:·y th~cughout the cource of 
your sox·vice he:re ~ 
Sittiz:3 o:;, r.1y left i.e.:; i:~i::;s M::..ry Greo.lisJ-
long t;ime e:J9lcy.:::c of our cou1·t. lass 1f::ll'Y Grca liG. 
i;1ho is a l so c:t~:. cr:_:::lcy;:;c of our court . Th-2y wi_l b:.= 
a.·11'3.il<::.blc to l o::ik a.~"~;:;:-..• the __ •: ::; ~ s of t le lad i e.s on 
this juY-y. 
A .. "ld you hc.ve alrea::'!y m:; t 1-ir . Dick HcDor:.n:::_l , 
't'Jho is :1.lso a lcn.; t i r.'! e: emplcy•:; G· ci' cur court; ai1.d, 
of course, i:!l·. "2..i:.!.·:~y ?at?ick, th-~ bailiff in tLi.s 
:roor1, ·who uill 1:.;~ c.lso ~"lith you throushout the courc2 
o~ your s~rvic8. 
'I'hecc p~ople, one of ther:1 at all tines , 
will be e.~~aili:;.blc to th·3 l a.dies, and 0ne at all t ir.:.=c 
1~ill -- at lco.::: ·c one will be available to the men . 
Somet:L111es all cf the;,1 i'lill be vJ ith you at ycu-.r: se~·vicG. 
They 'l.·Jill be wit: ycu £'..t luncheon this a:fternoon,, 
and J.unchc c!.1 acc:J:·1Jodations have becm i~1ade for you. 
Because it i a ycur first tir~e toscther , and the hou~ 
vene at t he custc72ary time 1'Jhicll we hope to convene 
at 1:30, wo 'IIill convcn'3 this ~fterncon f'olloldn5 
/' 
' 
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your l unchc cn r.:;c~:::3 a.t 2z OO,, a t -:~hich tine you 
1'1ill heo.:r the: os;.c:ii.ng st :lt;::;~ e~!-:; E in thiE; case of 
couns0l. 
and gentler:1 8::-~ ,, you u ill bec.r in r:i i nd the instructionn 
know cf' it ; ::i·ou s::c.11 not pe:r-<:i i t p.nyc n G e l s e 'Go 
to ovc:xhcur a:c;;rch :l.ns tho.. t l'ClQtcs to this case by 
a..n..y means o r n~d i::;, of cor.u:mnicut i on. 
P.nj I v~ ill h:J.S C !'.:Ol°G to ind i cate to you 
this afte:rnc~:1 11ith r osp ec'C to the a ccor::D.odat i ons 
a.t the J:ot.fJl 1·1he:·e y ou will b0 housed . 
1·1G 1·1ill s tand re:cesse:q for l unch nc~·~ . 
(Thereupon e.n adjcu:rn.:D.cnt m:.s t aken to 2: 00 p .m. ,, 
Tuesday, Novcmb~r 1 ,, 2966 , :::.. t i~hich ti:.."le the 
i'ollowins proc<::ed ins;s lierc hr.d :) 
'· 
1966 
in Court's 
TEC C 0-C-I: ::::': 
that couns c::lo:r;:; a rc n o1·J a ;,out to r:mkG opcntng 
state::wents. 
the Court i..11;:;'.:;:::·uc ts coi.:r:s.:;lo1· s tr:~t ope::li1:g stc..te·-
m~nta a..s e.li~::.ys i .; the case sl::.~11 be used solely 
:for tl:e purpose o:f indica ting to the ju:;,-y 1~hat co.c:~ 
side expt?ct s its cvidc::nc e to c:..:'lduce, er.d t h ia :::.. ::. 
and t hc.. t t :.-::: Cou::.··::: c ccs not c.:.:;iect cou:asGlors, 
o.nd s o o:.-d0:i.'S cou::t.3 .}lors not to gc bcycr..d th'1t 
po; TJ.t. 
for a1~gur1c:Y-:ti v~ ~ux1J c ses 01~ for purposes o-Z argv.-
ment or f'or 2l1Y ctL.ox· rea:::ons .:> oth er th:1n out-
linL'13 to t he ~m.·::1· uhat ev.ch c i de e.:h"]?GCt~ its 
evidence to n.od"Uc3 D." thirs trio.l progresses. 
Let t .~e reco1·d :further show· that the 
' 
Court is no:·i a gJ. in ca lling to the attention cf 
counsel, a nd i ;istTuc-Cing coum;ol if they have not · 
c.lready instructed the i~· ·1itncs i:;es or tl~cir pros-
-. --,-
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pcctiva ~it~ccEec ~ t~at their ~itneezes unaer no 
it is by "l;ay of di:r.::-ct c~-- c:ross e}~~1~ination, shall 
any of' these i·iit:.:-.:::::;s~ s in respcnding to a c1uestion 
er volunteerinz :l.:1foj~::::::i.tion lvi·:~l: respec·c to the de-
f'endant 's of'f·e:dn3 to t~ke a lie de t ector c.xo.n1ination_, 
his urn:1ill:lr..;:.>;.e ss to ·c~ke a li · det;:.ctcr cxar.1.in;,::,ticn, 
to sub:nit t o 
l ypnosis, hi.:; r.:;fus~l t o subr:it hii:rnel:f to 1-ypno3in , 
or ~ny line: of int:_uiry 0::.0 u.ny ;.•8sponse of any type, 
i 11 these o.1·c::::,s , tr_a;~ r:i.:'..y prejudic~ this la·t-~su ito 
J ' 
they h:.ivGn 1 t; o.li.' .:.:2./Jy t..dnonish .d thei:i.· 'li~itnesses in 
this fashi01:,, bcfm.·e puttL'1g the ·witne::is en 
the stc.nd thc.t tl ·::::: 11itr.c:::iz 1·;111 unacrstc.l:. ~ the..t 
Yes, your Eonor. 
Tte defenEe under-
stands it, ycu::- Ecno:i:· :i ar.r· I i::ould like to pu.t r::-:j · 
positicn in t ::.~ :.~scc:;:d, th~t if the ucrc lie dct-2ctor 
is mcntione' in t.~is case, I 1·;ill i!n!!lt:d iately move 
for a r~i s t ri::.l, cyen inadvertently :i e!;.d the defense 
i.·rill cert.::.inly r:.r.:..ke e~1ery effort to see tha.t its I . 
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mention of l i e; CC<3C: ~ tor I i'Jm.1 l d cor sider grounds 
cf' at l cr:.:.s ·c one .J uror c:..ccord i '.."lg to t hC:;: voi:::- d i re .. 
Do y ou i:Ji~h to speD.k 
tes t, or hyp~1osis ; or s odiun p2ntothal or t rm:h 
t~at 
Tif3 C CUI-::: : L~t the r eccrd fcr t h2? 
show t hat e:s. ::.·li0:r· ~- cday t he de :'Gm'lant th:roueh cou~:::~l 
submi tted t he followi~g ~otion, r equecting an order 
I of the Ccu1·t fer tl-:e St i.lt·.:; cf 0~1io to f'ur!'lish t o 
i 
/ the def~nda.'t'l t c.. copy of a!:.y sto..terJents , admi ssions 
., 
or confession:;; of the de f cnd2...l'l.t.:. whether they a?e 
in lJriting.:: e i tilcr s i .sned or r:::rc s i gned ,, or orz..l 
and reduced to ~·1:::..~i·c ing,, .::~ther s igned cl' not sigr:.e ~; 
and/or recm·di::l.S .:- l.l~g..n-ct ic or ncchanica l, ·t-rhich t he 
Sta te of Ol1io h2s a cqu i r ed or hc.d c ome i..'1.to i ts 
pos ses s i on on o~ aft s r December 31, 1954. 
this tiorn~ g, i.: i.1sup_ orted by o.:'fic1s.vit or brief, 
a.11d the Cou ·t ';Jishes ncu t o ::wk Hr . B:liley or !!1~. 
I 
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Sherrr:::m to aad ::-0.::;.:; hi~!:self to the motion; address 
themsel ves to t he r!c tic:.:.. 
The defense coun nel 
wishes to apologize for submitting a naked motion 
, 
without brief, a nd u:-ider the circur.1stances were una ble 
to submit affidav~t . 
I lJ i s:.1 to have t .c record reflect that 
at this til!:c , <2.d·..ris i ::ig the prosecution and the Court, 
t hat last r. igl·~t c '=!1·tai n inforr;;ation "t>;as given to 
the . defense by e. pers on tvho tms an ir.::.~a te of the 
Columbus . Sta te Panitentiary , and I wish to preface 
these rer.1a:-cks by say .:.ng the.t absolutely no re-
flection of a ny ki~d i s intended ag~inst a ny 
person· conn~c ted ".:Jith the procecution, but i~e fc-el 
th~t the prosecution h2.:::; conducted itself in a ' \ \ 
hig..1-ily profes s i onc:.l r.mnner . \ \ 
'" Hc:·:ev.e:r, the info:rws.tion which has been \. 
confirmed by 2. Becond sou:cce since , ·was in the 
follm;ing c1ir.::cticn ~ t hat atter.1pts a1·e being made 
by officials in t hG p1•ison at Columbus and probably 
at Harian to procu1·e ~n im'!late 1·;r.o will testif'y 
that \'mile Dccto:r Sheppard ':J<::.s in custody do~m 
there he mo.d.~ acr .. iss io:'1z or confessions in co:nn ""ct ion 
\•Jith this cc..s0 . 
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i n essence fo:· a:r..y statc:.:~ent3 he may h3.Ve mada 
pe s t- trial. Je have !lO kr.oi:ledge cf any s uch 
they were not in f.:i.ct r:;ade, and if' it should occur 
in the course cf the trial that such evi dence is 
indefinite cont inuance so that t·Je can interrogn.te 
every single pcr.;;on in the pcni·tent i ary i.-iho had 
conta c t ~·Jh~h lihc::.'ceve:e 't';itness nay c ome ,, or a mis-
tria l,, or both . 
Last nig: t i.ms .1y first kno i-J l ed ge c f 
t h is, and H is -c.1-_e rc;a.son thc::.t the mot ion was 
hurriealy sub~ittea. 
- cw:n' t say that ~ ... 
.I. e... i~ going t o happen~ 
but it ha.s happenzd in other cases ano I am fearful 
cf it , ar.d if i t c1 oes happ«m those are t he r e:nedies 
I think we a:r8 forced to seek, and under t he recGnt 
decis ion of Gregory versus U~ited Sta tes , Court of 
Appeal s , Dis trict of Colunbis, J uly 28th of this 
year, i t is very pl a in that as a matter of Federal 
Cons titutiona l ri~ht the defendant would be ent i tled 
to interro~atc: i-;ithout t he presence of any r epre-
senta tive of the State, every person who mi ght have 
evidenc e bearing upon the evidence tha t I have --+-
cescribco . 
---<--------
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I put th<~t i.. the r-:::co:r now because 
if there is to be st~ch evLe .. ce, I think t!1s.:t W8 
are entitled to kno<·: abcut it in advance so the.t 
we can take protective steps . 
TH:!: COU.:./.1!: Dees Counselor Co:crign.n 
or Spellacy \'J i oh to s9ee;..c 'co the l'ecord? 
!ff{ • CO~JIG:P .. :~: Na~ it pleaEe the 
Court, the la:v o·f' the State of C!1io, and the l a1'1 
as p:ro1:1ulg~te:d o:: th.a ::<'ede:ral courts, do not pre-
elude in any F.:2.nn2r, :omd give the right to the de-
fendant to to.lk to u.ha~ever witness he \'Jill talk 
't'Jith or to. 
'l'nis h<.~s no r'2lat ionship, howe·v-er, to 
a motion to discov81· statc:r.entc o:r evid~nce that 
i£: part of the 11Jo_•king f · 1e of the prosecuting 
attorney. 
Th~ ls:•: of Oh:c, the leading cases a,re 
the Sharp case, th·:: Yeoman case, the Weeds case, 
all of 't'ihich precluje th~ turnine; over to defense 
i counsel any state2ents of any ~itnesses who are 
I . 
I asked by the pros.::;cuting attorney; the same ,, much 
i 
the same as T1Je ~·iculd be p:recluded from going through 
I 
i 
the file of tha de fense counse l to find what state-
I 
t 
I,' 
/ ' 
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t hat of denyi!13 to t!12 c~:te. 'a::t er to the defense 
an opportunity tc tc. .:..!>: 't':ith any witnesses, nnd 
certainly m; 1:ou~c 1'!.o.vc .o pn::-t of cenyin6 thGl':! 
that opportuni~y at all . 
T1~E COU!:T : Let the record she~ --
do you have 2.nythL•g f urthe:r , tc . Corrigan? 
m~ COT'TI.L: Anything further, 
Counselor Eai!ey? 
No, :{our Ho. er. I 
only reite:·~te t;,..::,t any such evidence i•1ould cone 
as a co 1 plc'-e su:.~ :::-ise e.nd le::i.ve the def(?nse wholly 
unprepare.:i to dc:.:c..l lJith it, as the defendant de-
serves to h~ve it deo.lt i-: ith. 
TI:-!B COUFT: Let the record she~· 
that the motic:n of '·he defendant is hei·eby ov<=r-
ruled. Sae state vs . Ccrcan, 3 Ohio State, 2nd~ 125; 
State vs. St.:.'1:!:'p, 162 Ohio State 173; State vs. Yeori:D..n, 
112 Ohio State 214; State vs. Rhodes, 81 Ohio Sta t e 
397 . 
Coun~alor Bailey~ I a.~ interested in 
the citation of thG cas e \·Jhich ycu called to the 
Court's atter.tion, <.:!nd I ~iould like to ha.~re the 
citation if y u h<:>..ve it availc.ble. 
"' ~~ I' - .,....,,.,. _ 
... .-\ $ .. .u .. -.....:-..:Jk . I don 't t~ink thut 
it is p1·int2d J::;t. Zt i!f.s not cs of a 't'i8:2:k and a 
half' ugo ~~hz;.i I h.2.:1 occ2.eion to c c::.11 upcn its 
authority in anot'1e:r cr.:.se in anothe r ste.te . 
But it is C:r-:;;gory vs . U. s., d~cided by 
the Circuit Cou:rt of Appeal s for t ._e District of' 
Columbia. T::-i·a D:o.jo :;.~ity opinion ~'! ~.s written by 
Juc1ge Wright uith 2. disse~t by Jucgc Dunaher . 
It 't'ms c1ec ided or-_ -uly 28t~, e.n the th:·uot of 
the case is t I::u:c i:be!.'C t!1c U. S. ·tto?..'nGy had not 
permitted OT had e.c1rised a '!.~itness who would 
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testify for thz Gover .!!:cnt, ths;;:; the ·witness should 
not talk. ::Jith c12:'.:'er..se counsel except in the p:res;:mce 
of t he Unitec St:::.t::!s attorney, t hat tho Federo.l 
Constitutional :.ni.:-:;'ri:::: c:.s i·iol_ as certain Federe.l 
statutes had beGn violated , because the defendant 
had a :right to p:;.·.::p:i,1·e for t :ria.1 which included 
the private inte:r·rcg:ition of p:rospecth·e •.-Jitnes.ses , 
and there were other points in the case but t hat i s 
the one to 'T: hich I refer at t he mor.ien'c . 
And the ·~eazon I bi-ing it up is because 
there is ri.o 1:0.y in the i:-icrld t:~at ·we can interrogate 
someone e r invcstig~te someone ~hose i dent ity ruay 
not be kno~·;n to us u:-itil he hits the 1.'iitness stand. 
!!cw, ~go.in ~ l-t: . Co:c1·iga."1. has not stated 
t h:;).t such evi(::1~G ~·~i:!.l not be presented : which 
thl·om; the rtl3.tte-r in a oiffc.rent light. 
Thc:ccfo:·e_, I am goi...Ylg to i:iove a t this 
time thut the Ccu~t i~struct t he prosacution not to 
ref'er to D.:ny such evidence in its opening statel:!ent, 
until voir ~ i:i."e on. its admi~sibility c an be had . 
Kr . Corri5an , . do you 
:1c6 
I c.;n not going to r::e..k-3 
additional mat t er . Our position as of the monent 
is that stc.t ~;:1or: ·~ s JC.. >e by th<: defendant in t h is 
case are admissible u_ until the afternoon of 
July l.}th_, 19'.:;4, 1·fr1.:;n Officer P.obert Schottke accu se-.. 
the oefenda .t of r.it1.rder and said that he 1::as thG 
guilty partJ. 
As of that tir:1e we f eel the principles 
of the Escobeco ca;:rn , the in"1.re ~rcigation had shifted 
to t he accusc.to:r~,r stv.ge , and unless the:ce ·was strict 
compli ance id~t t he rules of Escobedo and Miranca, 
any subsequent sts.tcnGnts should net be admitted 
in this case a:id oue;1-~t net be re:farred to in opening 
sta tement until t_1cy ba ..vc be·<:n litigated . 
This inc l~ ~s sp~cifically the inqu8st 
. ! 
,, 
, . 
.... 
' 
!I . 
r;. 
'•: 
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acco1·ding to 'Ch<:: te~d.!!o.ny of ·chG Coro:;.cr in .... !le 
pe~mitted o:.ly c.s a spectat or and not pcr11itted to 
ac1vise or objcc·t or in any way participate . 
So ~~e feel ths:c eycrything s""id by Dec tm· 
Sheppard afts:r t~1e afte~nocn cf July l.:.th, J..9 51.~ ,, 
and his inter:co.:;utica by Off ice1· Schot ·cli;.e ~no Ci:.r;:;r.:.u 
not to b~ dcscrib3~. 
TEE CO'lJRT: Everythi ng folloi-Jir.:.g 
the afte1·noon of JulJ "4·th? 
les . There i s tes·~i:-.;,cny 
in the reco::? r'l -:;h:::.t at that time and on tl at date, 
Officer Schottkc in the presence of Officer Gareau 
as a matter cf fo..ct,, we kno1'J you did. 11 And thG 
conversation ':;e::~ fror.1 there. 
That tia::; tha time :1: ~n I think the lie 
detector teat ~3B fi~st requented. 
·: TE:: 00\Jr;T: The Court understands 
the posit:.0~1 of the ocf(ms2 and the Court will rule 
on the evicencc.:: a.s it ccme::: er 'X.e.y come fror.:1 the 
't-J itnezses at t he ti_e it cor:ies f:ro:n the stand, 
having in r:iind t:ie p:::'ir.c ipl:;s cm:r:.c iated in the 
i 1/ 
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Escobedo e..r:d :.:-i -';:u:da c~ses .)l cr.d t he cases that 
concern thems~11.1·c3 t·1ith the principles of lai'1 
la.id dmm in ·c hose cc:i.~es. 
:.m. BAILEY: Ti.1e purpose cf my 
motion, your Reno!', was t his : In the Supreme Court 
of the Unit ed States \'Je challenged the State of 
Ohio to state ~he facts and circumstances which 
would support a finding of guilty. 
0£' cot:::.•3c , this m: .. s do!'l.e not by Mi·. 
Corrigan,, but by ·(;he Atto:cney G~neral of Ohio. 
But the prir.cipal, er, the subst::nce of the state-
ment allegedly su.._,~J o1·ting the conviction, that is 
to say, sufficiency ac a latter of law,, ~Jas a 
detailed deec~iption of six o~ seven different 
statements giv:::n by Doctor Sheppard with z:iinor 
discrep~nc ies pointod out as an indication that he 
t-Jas lying_, i. e • ,, guilty . 
If t hi s is to be the thrust of the open:..ng, 
then evidenc~ is being discuzsed which may well be 
ruled out. C~:rtci:1ly sot!:e of it we are satisfied 
that you \'Jill rule out, that is to say, all 
inte:-rogation conducted in the jail after counsel 
were physica lly. e j ected. 
But I am not tryi.11g to interfere with my 
brother' s cc.s·8 . .i:!U 'G if evid;.;nce is dc~c::ribed in 
\ 
( 
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the cpcnin,g i:::.ich : 8 ~:rejudici2.l!> an' l ate1· dee .1cd 
co:r!'~cted by inr;t:·i;:ct:!.o::-~ .;ind c.dr:.oni ticn, then !> of 
c curze, \·:e hc..~Je a ::iis _._rial i::hich I o on 1 t think any 
of the ccuncelcrs ~~nt. 
\ ' 
Hith regard to th<:: 
desirous of r..ot c::::;:-~::.i.1 goinf3 to -C. e U. S. Supre;ue 
Court. 
The lus t matt ex; ;your 
I .. onor ~ I r.rust of ccur c in fi·rn;iinz my opening 
incorp orate 9~".. 1.''G cf tl'::e evidence 1d1ic h ·. t he prose-
cuticn ie goi!'l,2; to si.-:'o12it ~ t :3.t; i s to ce..y ;, that by 
the time 1'1e get -:;:1(; b~ll mc:.~.y of t he f acts t hat •·;~ 
't'JOUld pr~ser::~ if ·,~e sto..:rtcd :fror11 !:;Cratch ·with our 
cwn burden of' proof ~:Jill be i n evi denc e . I think 
a,srea is a :f'n.ct, ::nd '.-:;1:.at pri::~~ipally ue a.re t alking 
about the c:ucstio:1 of 1;h::i.t i nferences shculd be 
Em:, I h2.V~ ind ica ted in voir d ire t a1·.e 
is a se!'icus cp..:Gs·cion as to i:hc'-t.er or net the 
\. 
def~r.do.nt •1iLL '·:::::~:tfy . ~"' he C!c-(;s net, I r.avc n c \ 
______ _.__ _________________________________ _J ___ _ 
rig..'1t to rrnt in hi::; s.__lf-ser\Jlr~g statements _, his 
deni a ls of guiJ.::;. 
If I CGSC~ibe tl10r.1 in cpenL'1g,, it \Jill 
be in reliance 0:1 t~1c :L'<1ct tl:~t the prosecutor '.:;ill 
submit at lec..3t 01:~ cf t .. e dcfend::?.nt 0 s versions of' 
l·Jha t happened • 
Ii' ·che:.t is .zoing to be so, tl1c:'1 I can 
truthfully s~y th~~ cvi~onca ~ill be presantea. 
story was this,, o:.· you Nill h<::ar th~t it ';Ja.s this, 
t hat he is eo:i.ng en the stand , and I dcn~t mmt to 
be bound by th~t. 
l·!l·. Co:.·:·i,zD..n indicates that he inter~ds 
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to i ntroduce so::12 cviccncc of t~1e defer~.dz.nt 's sto1'y, 
wh ich I e:::9cct, a~c I ~hink th::..t scl-"es the problem • 
TH.'3 COD"RT: .t"\.nything further, 
gentlemen, th.::-.:t eithc;r of you wish to sp.:;;ak to t:'!e 
record? 
!1?.. COB?..IGAH: nothing on t he pa1·t 
of t he State. 
If the record doesn 9 ~ 
already sc i~::lic:J.t •~, let the record shOi:J that t~e 
defendo.nt 1 S l'..':Otior:., ·;!1ich \~e ha.v·e here Undel" 0 is-
c uss ion, is h::::..·cby ov.:;1·:ruled. 
r/ 
.·. llll 
a T:1otion nc~J.., .;cint r:.oticn for scpara:tion of Hitnesses, 
ana I !·Jill O.einounc:;; tho..'c in 09cm court. Is th2-t 
I 3 0 nove, your Eono~. 
TI:-£ COU~T: · 
It is, you? Honor, yccq 
TF~ CCU:::\T: Tho...'1k you, gentler.::::n :> 
and l et's p:r·ci..;ecd ·.:ith op:;~:!.n:::; stc.tem~nts . 
(Thereupon t~-:.e ju~.-y 't';as b::.~oug' _t into the court rocr.i,, 
and the following proceed ir..gs 1·1ere had in the 
presence and hea:!:ing of the 
TE:S f"'lf)iTf.?Tf' 0 V\Jv . . ~- <ii C-ood afte~nccn, ladies 
and gentlo;}~cn. 
Good afternoon. 
TrtS CO:IBT: L::ldies and gentl~:-t1:::n , 
hear op8ning :::tater.;znts of counsel .. Opening state-
ments of coun..;;cl c.re perr.:itted 'cy luw solely :fo"!' 
the purpose of p;::;r-.r:i itting cctmcel to indicate to 
yo.u i:ih.a.t ea.ch cotms.:;l expects its side o:f' the ce.se 
er its evidenc8 ~ill prcduca and be adduced as ue go 
thl"ough this ca.s , ar:d as tcs,.;imony and e'lidenc.;:; c cm;;s 
i'rop the -:.·1itn2zs s t::md and th0 witn0ss stand a.lone • 
• 
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a !lot ion i:c~:,, jcil1'c r:.oticn for so::_:; a :::·ation of i:iitnezs s , 
and I uill a~n ·::nz!J.ce tho.. t in opGn court. Is thn.t 
I 30 ~ove, your Ecnor. 
TI-:c cou:z:T : r.:r . Bailey·? 
It is, ycu? Honor, yes. 
TB3 CClJRT : Thc..:.•k you, gentl~r.:~n,, 
(Thereupon t!~e ju:..·y ~ .. ;as b1~ought into the courtroc1J,, 
and the follmJing p:roceedingG i·1era had in the 
presence and hea:!.'in3 of the jury:) 
TI:.s COD3T : Good afte~nccn, l acie3 
and gentlc;,:cn. 
Good afternoon. 
T?.E CO:IBT: illdies and gentle:n8n,, 
hear opGning ::::ta.ter.;8r::i;s of cou:r..sel. OpGning state-
ments of couns8l c..re pe:rm.itted ty law solely :for 
the pu:rpose of pd"l:i itting ccunscl to indicate to 
yo.u t·ih.at eo.ch cotm.s;;l expE!cts its side of' the ce..se 
er its evid ~nc3 ~~11 produca end b~ adduced as we go 
through this c a.sG , ar:d as tc::s,.;in:ony and e•1idencc cc.n~s 
:?rop the 1·1i-Cnezs st~nd ~nd t he:: witness stand alcne . 
not r :iidence, a.'1' 
• 
1·1ill r.:evc:? be ccr.sl~ ·::.:i.·;;d by yo·u o.s evidc!'lce in 
· this case, arq !:lc:~·c t~~:::.n clc ... i..vig er,:!ur.:ents will net 
b~ evidence, if i;e rr;:'.ch the point of closing 
a1·gur.ients. 
So t:1c oyc:;ni.nc; statcr::cnt s t.inply are 
per-111itted ·and c;ivicioned by lai:i so ycu "l·Jill :more 
follo1·1 the e'lidc :1ce ei:: it ie. aC.c.ucc;c'! f:rcr:i the i-1 itr.cs8 
stand. 
arid will not b~ so con::;idere 1 by y ou. 
on behalf cf thE: St<..'.te ci' Ohio:. th:; Court will call 
upon eit!:.ei' Ccu::s2loo· Corrigan 01• Spellacy o 
:<'or the !'ccord, your 
joint motion fo~ separation of witnesses? 
Counse lor. 
1:.iadi.<::s and gentlcr.:en of the jury, beth 
sides have rc~u2sted ~nd hcv8 mc ~ed for a separatio~ 
of witnessGs, c:.~d ii' th2:::.·e: a:·e o.ny i-;itnes!3es or any 
persons in the ~ocm u~o &re e~p8cted to be called 
the rco:.;; !".,.... r-1 -·r. , ... i": 
---- .. - \....-~- -" ::t.".. ~: . . ... • ...  
table ·.iJL.l oc.sc1·73 U:c. ::·oc::.1 :f~::::;:-.i tir.lG tc ti.rne to 
called, are not s~ated in the roo1'!1. That 11ill be 
the duty of' ea.ch side of the table. 
And no!·: fo:i:· and on behnlf o:f tl e Sta·::c 
of Ohio, by 'f.W.y of openins statemant~ e.:.ther 
Counselor Corric~n or Spellacy. 
Hay it pleo.se th;:; 
Ccurt, counsel fc:..· the defens<:: , ladies and ger.-:::le;::cr..: 
As Judge Talty l:L:.d i~dicated to you, at this ·i;i-:re 
each .side i~ affo~ded the opportunity of maki..~G 
opening stc..te;::2:i.ts . The purpose of th.:. s is to c.dvis::; 
you ;.1ha. t 1ve thirJ.;;:. the evidence v; ill she•:: . 
Tl:z fm•thcr purpose .:.s so thu t you r::.c.,y 
more unders tc,nd::bly and easily :follow the t est ir.10ny 
as the testi:-!10 y and the evidence comes into this 
courtrocm throu_:i;h the ~10.rious ~·Jitnesses. 
J·m'.£'.:& ~n.lty had indicated to you th::i.t 
what we say in t~cse opening statements are net 
evidence. 
To rc-..rie1:1 tiith ycu just for a moment the 
procedure thc.t is e:-.:plcyzd in a criminc..l case, at 
called, are not s2u.ted in the room . That 'I-J ill be 
the duty of ' .::wh side of the table . 
And noI·: for and on behnlf of tl ~ Sta "i::G 
of Ohio, by H!Y o:f opening stat ement > e i ther 
Counselor Corri.:;.:.n 01· S x~llacy. / 
Eay it ple;::.s e th-=: 
Ccurt, counse::'.. fc:;." the cefensc ,, ladies and ger.-;:1 e11:~r..: 
As Judge T~lty ir:.Jica t -d to y ou, at this ti:re 
each . side i :c af'fordsd the opportunity of mal\.inG 
opZ:ning stc~te~·::e:i.ts. The p1.!rposc of th.:.s is to &.C.v:!.so; 
you i.!ha t lve thin.!\: tl:.e GVidence will shc':J . 
Th.::: fur~he1" purpose is sc thu t you r::..<..y 
more undersb:.nc'!~bly and easi_y follow t he t estir." ony 
as the testi .ion~}' and the evidence comes into this 
I' courtroc:m t hrou3h the ~1ari:)US ·1:1 itnesses . 
,Judge ~'2.:!.ty heil ind icated to you th:1t 
what we say in t!::cse opening statements are not 
evidence . 
To rc·..rlG\'1 't·iith ycu just fo:c a moment t h·c 
procedure th~t i~ e~?lcyad i~ a crimin~l case, at 
tha cutcat t~ar~ 
the sr.:lGction of j~~Y in wh~t is c alled tha 
by the vie:u of' t !l:J (''" -. v ~ \....- -;. .,,, 
this morn ins. 
T'nc:n tr..a.t :!.. . f'ollo1'lGd by opening stc. .... ...::-
men ts by cou~~c~l on .:; ~ .. :: ~1 side . 
will be acduc-:;-1 , e.r.:u c .1i0its ~J ill be offered. 
J!:.t t he cc:,::!iusion '.:;h2::-i of' the State 1 s 
case the def«:m~e '\dlJ .. 1:.ut on thei? casa _, and if· c.·:; 
the conclusio~1 cf th;:; .:·: .efcnse c2s e, them once c:.3c.i::i 
counsel on c.E:c: side 1.:!..ll be ~f'fo:rded the opport 'l.m i·t;y 
of arsuing to jrou .. :11:.~ ·(;' t ey bslieve the infe2·enc ~:.:: 
COUTS~ of t~c trial. 
, 
,,. .... ;. ·· <:d· 
c.. ...... v .... c ., '-' point Judze Talty "Ti • 1 
tell you t l:2..t the ~::.·~}}:~ent~ mo.do by counsel are not 
evidence. 'Ih-2:;y :-o:s:rely, again, to help ycu tc 
ultimately r e -Ci:i:'e a.1:.d del iberate the cc:.se . 
I m:-wdia-:;.sly before you enter your deL.be:.~-
ating rco:.'.l, ,::·i;-:::.:;0 'J:a.lty \·:ill instruct you as t 
the l aw -I C! ........ , :::1::~t lc.,~·1 ;;_s <."lpplicable in this c as..;. 
·-' 
I 
I 
11:r.:;. 
Bo 
.:. s t 0 1":12.k.;:? ,.. ·'-c: .. "'"' tl:.0 procGd u:re 
the cyidcnce "l·1il2. shm·1 .. 
cba r gin.s this c1efe:1dant u ith the c~·irr.e o:f sec;cnd 
degree rnu~de:.~ o The indict!:ler:.t, ae;~in , ~·Jhich i s not 
deliber.:i.t:!.nz rccr.1, 2:~d j_t sGtE fcrth fo1·r:1ally the 
charo;e is t he;::; he pu::·po.,efully o::· intcntlonally, 
maliciously, n..:.1::1 u:11c.-:'lfully O"" .,·u1:;r l~ , 1951~, in 
Cuyahoga Coun·cy, killed o::le :JL::.rilyn She~)po.rd . 
1.d ll s hou t h<:?.. t on J":.1l;y 4t!1, 195!~, and f'or s ome 
· months p!'::=cc·d.in3 ·i:;~~;t d~te , "G •• s-rc lived at 2892Lt., 
I b~lieve, L:1l::.e Rcucl , in the c:i..ty of B:::.y Villagz, 
-i n t h e .county of Ct'.J"U.h·~ga , a D;)ctor Sar.1 Sheppard, 
the defendant i::z. th.:.s case , &"ld his 1.'1 i fe , r~aril:;;Y1 
Sheppard . 
The eJ:i.dence i-iill shou that they had 
t here i<Iith them , a s en )) 1·Jho ha . a n ickn ar:ie , Chip~ 
P:.:·cc c~:::.:--.z .i\1ly Ll·th, s9~cifically , ,July 3 rd._, 
ar.d !.t."s . J':.b..~::-:r...;; e;. r.c i,:'1bcl" 1·1hc li v::a ccr:i-:; severa l 
lllS 
t:Lz.t e: ·· .::;.nin~ in t hG 
Sh~ppard hc~.:c. 
lhcrn at tl1c:'...r hc1::~, t!:1c Ah;:;:i71:. hcc:::e, whc:c~ t hey h.:::.d 
a ccupl e of co.:; l:·~-'.:.:'...l:::: , a:r:d 2.t c:..- about ci3ht c ' clcd::. 
i n tr.~ CV'2i.1ir.,;, ··-·, ~ L ..... ~ 
evi denc e ;·iill s:1c~J t:;.o.t the home i n T.:Jhic h t hey livc:i 
on !:9..ke Ave:.1i.:::: f:.·o~ted on Lakr:: Erie , c;:.r_d in t . r:;;; 
connect ion I r.:it;l:.t e.c::a t~t thGl'e i·iill be r ef'8_·cmce 
mo.de to the f:ro;-t of the hom.e, thG evidence i'Jill 
sho\·1 t hat th::,t po~·ticn whicn f~ces t he l ake 1·:as 
xegarded a:J th;;; f::'cnt of the ho:ne, and that po:ction 
of t ho heme: . 
An tl!.2.t i ·Jhen Mr . f~l:e1~11. and 'Deeter 
t he pur. oses o:? v:!.s:·1i:- 3 thz r.~:.:::_, and tl:~ evicer~ce 
111/' 
' ~~c·:;:!.rcd to 
children i~ent d-.. ::;;,: ::-. ~...!: ·::o t::1c c::-~:::c:::;:;nt of' this he:::;;; 
on Lake Aven.u.:::, c:~· :i~;:::.l:c F.::;ad , o.r..d there _cc tor s~ 
She9pa.rd haC: shm;:-. c. ccupl:;; of tl:o~e ycune; people 
.OW t 0 hit t. p 1.UC: ::ir.:::; D 2.:;. 
khaki jac!::.et > occ kG ~ a.:id <), pah• cf' loafe:r- type :s_co:.s . 
_n the ccurse of bei~s 
dcwn in that b2s~.n:snt _e took the 1:_'1e.ki jacket off o 
He subseq_t1entlJ Cft!:lG upsta::..1·s~ and at about nin~ 
o'clock the f.,J:.~ :cns, !:u• • ..:::.nd r,~·s. Ahern, Doctor 
oi~J.er out on a sc1·e2ned 
porch_, ·which is 0:1 the front of t:i..e..t house and as~in 
The sv:i.dcnce will :::hmJ that the P..he_·n 
children z.nd th~ Shcp~~1rd child ~.-(:;..:;: thei:c c1 ir~ri.er 
in the kitc~en. 
'1.'nc G\"ld-..=nc~ 1·:ill stovr that the din..l'1cr 
th~t eveniP-.?; ,.;~;.~ 2.!::.cng other tl:ings _, ham and pie; 
und that thGy -.r.d c ncluded their dir.ncr a t appro:d-
mately ten o'c_ock. 
~~--+-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
11:!.8 
rather chilly ni:_~:-_·;:, :co nuch 
cordu~oy jacke~. 
After t.1:::y hl'-..d cor.'.lp:!..(;-Ced. their c1 i nnzr 
and the ladiei.3 hG.d cl "'<-:'..l.1.::d up afte::.-t.ia:rds , 'Chey all 
Indians and sor.:8 o'..:_:.::!:.· b::.11 club. 
't'Jas pril::a2'ily o..nd p.:lrticularl;y concerr~ed. ~dth 
listening to tl-:..e b::i.ll game, an~l t he others 'l'mrc 
concerned ' ·1itl.1 :·r:.;.tc~ine tclGvisicn . 
Sc!Y:e time dm .. •in3 th;;; com~se of' this 
Doctor Sheppard 11; 2 ::!.t own~ t o c::. couch, und the 
evidence wi_l £Lc11 that t: is couch was locat ed 
along a wall, the 1:all be i::J.g that \-:all t hat formu- · 
lated t he outside -vm.11 of t he staircase going into 
the upper po:cticn of t:.~ house. 
I 
I A:.rid 'G~1at Doc·to:r Sheppard l a y on this 
i·; couch l:Jith his head po.:.nted i~ a northerly direction 
' toward the l a ':e, his bcdy dmm er face down, his c hin 
on a pillo~·J, ~a tching television . 
I 
12.19 
T~1e evidc;,nce ~~ill zhcw ths:i; subseque: tly 
he fell acJ.c0p. 
Goin~ b11.c~<: fc:" just a mor.ient,, at the tir.1e 
the dinr1ex d :'...· .. _ '.J ;:e:oe cleaned off cf' the perch, 
and brought i:1to the:: house, ·che evidance t<Jill shot-~ 
that Hrs . Ahe:::-n bolted and locked the door leading 
fxcm the living rocn portion cf' the house out on to 
the screena porc~"l o;.1 the fro. t of the housa. 
Prior to th'1t 'Gj..r.:.::, sort:c':'ihere in thG vicinity of 
10: 30 Mr. Aher:1. took his children home, and then 
he returned. Yeung Chip was put to bed a.bout tl:e 
sar.ie time in his l.:. :n:: e , and it i·;o.s only the adults 
that i·1ere in .:::-.tt.eridc.nce at the television and radio 
situation that t .e y 1,-1e:;.·e all involved in . 
And at about 12:00 or shortly thereafter, 
the Aherns decided to leave . 
The tentimony will shot-.J that at this 
time Doctor Sc::.:::i She9pard uas asl~3:p on the couch 
that I have made reference to, and they left, and 
r 
Narily-n Sheppa.z-d so..:'l them to the door and closed the 
door behind them as they left. 
The e"iridc:ice will shm-J that i11len th0y left 
there ·were lic~1ts on in the lo-:-;ar portion of that 
house and in the s:::.c ond floor pert ion of that hcr.:e. 
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quart-:;r to in th8 r.ic!'n:W ._,_, ::a.yo· Spencer Houk; 
call f'rom a il'ci::::e tl::.at he recognized as ue.:.ng th1t 
of Sam Sheppar-c's_, and that t his voice asked Ka.yor 
-Houk to cc:le :· ov·:!l.~ to his house, that sor:iething had 
dressed. ;:.ra. •··c1\.-..,, 1• i.,.. ,,,.; ·?e • "' "'u' t br.. "'-•r1 d·.,.V)ce ·.i i~ 1 
• .. ._. . ... - - •4-:.J \IJ .-- , '""'·· • -·~ """ \j' - ....,... ----
show that !·~2yor }~:n:.k has a stiff !rw."lee, and ·;;hc..t h'.:; 
and his ·u:tfe d i·" v.,; thch· automobile from th ~ir .. cillG 
Jl..nd upo~ :en'.:ering the :re~r door of th:= · 
Sheppa:rd ho:".1..:-, 'ChC!. t ic, thG door th ..... t faces L!:.kG 
Road, thG evid:::::c~ 'l:1ill s~101:: th2-::; .~ . ru~d Mrs. r-:ouk 
found the d.::fend<::.i.<t Sam S 1eppaTd in a room just off 
to the right of a nc:.ll1cay leading off that dco2·'t';ay .11 
and the evidence uill she:·; ·:;1:at t!.1is room generally 
·was referret.. to a..r:·d rezardec1 as a den. 
Jr ... 1 1 i:1 this room, tr!e evidence will chow, 
they made obce:::v.:.t ion of San Sheppard in a chair 
·with trouser:; a a d s cclrn and scne loafer-type shoes 
on, but naL~::l f:co:n the 1·mict u;. 
he had co~9lei~~d cf scm8 neck injury. 
Th::: cvid ::.ce t·1ill zho•v thc.t Nrs. Houk 
made hez- imy to the up1Jm· portion of the house, 
and when she get U? into a ed::.·ocr.'!_, i-Jhich the 
evidence i1ill shmJ th~ b2droc:n ·i::ms that of' &!.rilyn 
and Doctor Saz~ Sh~P-~.:l.rd., s he :found tt-10 t~dn beds, 
and in the bed clo...,cat to the co~::c she sa\'1 Harilyn 
Sheppa.~d. 
1121 
'I'ha ·:;;:o -~~·?i!.1 beds , thG cvic1.3nce ' ·1ill sho':i, 
were of the typo, I oelieve , th~t is re~erred to a~ 
the Early .Ar,:2:cican, the f·cm."- poster typ~ bed . 
Ti10 c- idence -: iill shm'J t.mt these t "¥JO 
t1·1in beds ha pocta:::.~z at the fcc·c of the bed and 
then a crczs-piece running from one poster to the 
other, and t hat Mo..::? ilyn's body was pulled down about 
a quarter cf tte -·;2..y en to the bed, so that her lmaes , 
or, her legs w:=rc underneath the bar that extended 
a.t the foot of the bed f:com the t;.·10 posters, and 
her l~gs were bent at t he k.."lees so that they would 
follow the cont ou:r of the mattress that '!1 ere down 
across the foot of the bed. 
The O''"iC!znce t•iill shm1 that the pajanas 
were off of cna of her legG, and ·hanging on to the 
other; that the up;_Jer portion of her pajamas 'i:Jere up 
tow11rd her !'l.cck, (;XD.csi:~e; in r.:cr.1e mc~sure h~r bus t s . 
1122 
there i;·:as r:rnch b ::'.. c~= on t~:·3 't f)d, on the , illotv en 
the evid e.:-cc:; ·~·;ill :::.l~:i:·:,, tl'w.t s~:e h1d ccr.1e do;·m into 
the lowe1· r::orticn of the house:. 1mc1 had rcitcre..tG ~ 
E~ ~lso called a brother of t he de f n'~ t 
Th8 cv:::::":.sricie will she-:-~ tl.at Doctor Sari 
connected i;i i'Gl-~ :r::2~r V::'...m·; r-:ospital in Bay Vill~ze, 
as \·~as his b?o ·~h:::1",, Rich::::.rd Shcpp:::?.rd_, and anoth :&.A 
broth.8r; Stc):1;;;?1 Sl::'3j!pard , and t heir father,, I 
believe, Richt:.:i.·c1 Sl.'lGppa~d , S~·. 
The e:vide:.ce t·Jill shci·i that shortly 
thereafter police offic ials a?rived , and they deter-
mined to call tr~!; police frc~:1 the city oi' Cleveland, 
and also to call the County Co1·oner. 
The evide-:ce will £.hci:J that these police 
officials 'i: aD:e~ 11;ith Doctc~· San Shep90.rd_, and he 
had indicS:.t ed tc t:1e::n t ho.t s ct'.e tirr.e through the 
li23 
I 
po:cticn c f the hou ze _., 2.~d ttc:..t h'.::: got up and wc:r~t 
up the steps , ar:. ~ -::!'l.e:n h:; got U) to th<:: bedroor:J, 
the evidence i:ill cl!o'!:: .::. the.t h2 s.::'...id he ~·ia. s clo o~:::rc 
by someone ar.d roa-::i ;:;::."cd unconscious ; and that he, in 
going into ·:;_;,0 b::;:'.rc::::~, had observed a foro in the 
bed room. 
~cund hinGel f s~~t ~d on t~e f loor, tha t he made 
his ..  ,.;a y out of t::~ b.;:;c:ccom ,;) he ho.d heard s ane ncise 
downstairs, th:.t he ;:c::it cmmst:?.i!'s, and he per·e: 2ivc:::d 
a form going ccxcsr. tl:•3' po:r:ch_, on the front side 
or the lake nico of the h-:m:;;e . 
That r..o purzued this form cut of t h:= hcu30 
and Clown tr:.e st2ps leading do;•::.1 to t he beach of 
Lake Erie, e.::d thc..t "t·)~"!en he e;ot near the bottom 
of the step,:; o:- in t~w.t vicinity, that hG aga in 
encour~ter 8C. u.:::.G .s;:.·.:;.l-;pled with this form, and tha t 
he again uas r<:;r.cl 2rc::d unconscious. 
':l10 c~.~i.donce i~il:J- :further shm·1 that he 
said he c::ri:~ to ~:ith his head f a cing toward the 
i1iith t h e \'Kl.Y~s : :c::.:::hinJ ovc;r hir. • 
\ 
I 
' 
\ 
I 
·, 
; 
•, 
he had c o:::e 
back up to t~::: 
?ho evidc. ce \:?ill si-:.c;~ th t .. e then e:niC:: 
H~yor Houk. 
policG im.12s·(;i5:;,ticn m::.s cor.ducte:d _, and re~sonably 
no breaking .i~ o:· f'orciblo "'n'G::y into the Sheppard 
home that .1i.~ht Q 
':i:'h0 e•lidonce ;·:ill show, al~o,, that 
and fou:r or clcd : in tl e ~orn:.ng _, and t he evidence 
hor:G th:rou;;!l tr.e com.0 rie of th11t night sone~Jhe:re in 
the vicinity cf Qbout three o~clock in the mo:ningo 
The evidence ;Jill fu;.·the!' she"..~ tha t 
25 or 35 1iJ ::>u:::':1::; i nflicted by a l esser number of 
bloi:is, bu·:; ; ·:iflic ·::ea by a::l inzt :i.·ur.1ent capable of 
mD.l::.ine D.c::.·~ t:.~.::.n one ';IJound ;;.t a tir~e. 
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T!:le: cv::..t!e:_ c e 1"ill shc':-1 b::y ond 2.ny :· 0~so::i­
a.ble doubt tha:c o:.'l t:10 r.J.o"-~• ing o f July L ..t11 , th:: t 
Sc.m Shep!)a]:.•d t~nla:::fu_ly , pur p c sefully , t h:::. t is, 
int entim-12.lly, c.::~:i •.:~liciou5l~r kil led tiz 1:J ifc ,, 
L~dies and gentleLlen, 
just as 1:Lr. Corriz~n prefaced h i s opening state·:ier:.t 
1·1ith so:ne ex:1l2..1'12-tim_, I t h i nk I s hould d o the saz.1G 
first. 
I adopt ar:d endorse t he thines he told 
you about t:1e prcc,:;dm.·e , 'I.~ _ich i s going to be follC\·rnd 
in this tr ial l!.nd th0: order i n 1.ihich things 1:1ill be 
dong, ar.d c.lco .is statement that 't·1hat we tell you 
here is not evidence . 
It io5 ~n outline , th8 f'r a..'1'! ework in 1.·:Lich 
no one in th::..t ll'Jl::.Je th.:-:.. ·:; nic:tr~ otL2r than Sam 
Sheppard <.:.nd his sc::i ,, Crdp , um' }:arilyn. 
T~c cvic!G_ c e i-Jill sho:1 b2yond cmy 1·00..son-
a.ble coubt tha t o:J. t:":e Do::r1 ing of' July l:,tl: ,, tha t 
iritentionc.l_y, ~::i.-:i 1,::-,liciousl y killed hiz 1·1:.t.fe ,, 
Marilyn ShG~p&~ l . 
T!ill C c:;-:ST: Cm.:mnelcr R.."':.iley 
or Sh<::rma.r..? 
L~dies and gentlemen, 
just as Mr. Corri,:z:.n :prefaced his opening statm:'le1:t 
't·1ith some ex_Jle.J:.2-tion.,, I th-; nk ! should do the sci.z.'le 
first. 
I adopt ar:' endorse the thiner;; he told 
you about t! e proccdm·e, 't·Jhich is going to be follm·rn 
in this tr ial ~nd the order i n i:Jhich things i·1ill be 
dong" · and a.l;::;o his statement that t1hat we tell you 
here is not evidence . 
It is an outline, th::: f'ra.'Uewo::.~k in ,.;Lich 
you Day :fit tho c'!i8c~~c '·, c..s it co:::es oi' ten disjointGd _, 
to a pa~te:c;-i. 
c ase 'liJith con.trol of' .. ~ , ·""\ \> .. ... _ tha "i~ is to s&y, 
ecution ~ill sub~i~ ic evidence t~at the defe.oe 
would .submit ii' it h.::..d to go f'i::c:3t ~ 
d"ictions t hG dr;fcn:::;2 counsel doe;:; not tell t he jury 
what he e1~pect ::i to prosr:nt until the prosecutim:. is 
th:;:ou,sh w:!..th its CG.Ge, in this one defensa counsel 
b0gi..~s right at th bzginning before any evidence 
is r.ee.rd 0 
So · nust tc::ll you in a ll fairness timt 
our exp.::cta.tioi.1s for the pi1 oci.uc tion of evidenc\;: ai·e 
conditiona l to so::.!o ext"ent en "t·.hat the State produces 
and 'l:Jh~t "t::e feel should be explained or rebutted 
I~m·1, 90%, 90% of w~.:.at Mr. Co::rigan has 
jus t told you of the fa.c t ·s he has jus t outl:L"'led to 
you ar0 undispu~cd . 
hc::..ving in mind ·;;h.u,., you <::.:·;:; inc .... nVGl ie;1ccd in this 
c1ef'ense is not rscir:,6 to 1-:.J,r.;'Cc ycu r ti1::ic b:;,• i'o:·ci ·8 
the State of Oi:ic to pi·c-;.·c t' in,sz that -:·;e a.re 
So 10t th3re be no mistake~ t~ere i s no 
c ertainly by a ~1 1.:t:.::.n b;;:lng, o:: t\e r,:ornirig of' July l: ·c:: 
1954. 
There ig no dicpute that the pTimary 
cause cf he:z;· de:::. th 1:::::.s a nun b~r of blm·Js ';;o the h :.::a:1; 
hew .many i·Je thinl<: doe::::.n 't r1at t e :q a number of blc113 
to the h 02acl by :::02;;; instrument and whether it 
the concussj.0::1 o:.:· <.:.::;p!1:/xie;i;2.cn in her ci.m blood --
thatrs what killed h~r o 
Tnc;re :lz !"lo dispute ·i;hat she dies betue.en 
12 :30 or thei·eabouts 't'Jhen she ~-Jas seen a l ive, and 
cal.led. 
is no dizputc that the defendant 
ho:.:z th::::.t night, and was l ast 
seen sleeping; o· v.. ;: couch adjc:ccn-1~ to the stairway 
,. 
to t he cecond floor just descz-ibcd. 
~.:r. Co:·::i_:::...::'l h;;.s oi.:tli::<3d :for you the 
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story t h::.t tho a~fcn~[;.~t gci.v~ ~o the !)OJ. ice and to 
I 't'lill reit~·~r::.-;to,, he :::,.'.lid that ha was nleeping, 13 
docs ne t k..."l.m·J the 'Gbe, but at sonc tir.1e he hee1·d 
a cry or a. chant or something tha.t awakened hin, a nd 
he ra..11. to t~e top o:r the s t~::!..rn, stairs 1·1hich u ill be 
described in evio.e .. ce and \·1hich you h~v~c seen in · 
order to cn:;.b.:..e you to unde:rztn.nd th:lt ei~·id ence. 
Es ::s.5..d t:ha.t i:l::cn he arriv0d 2.t the top 
of the st1i:"s h:- ;;as clobber:ad,, t o us~ his t·:o1·cs_, 
that i s to sc..y ; e tr ck with ~omethi.ng or by sorr.G-
thing :i by sc1:2::bcdy, and th2.t he became unconscious. 
How long h:::: ~w.s unconscious •;Je don 1 t tr ... ow. 
At ~c::-:c poir..t he regained ~0:1::iciousness, 
atmke, end his .: .. :ct"'nt ion \ms attracted ·(:;o the glint 
of a badge lyin3 p inned to his i-mllet on the floor 
near his body, near the dcor to thG bedroom en the 
second floo1· of tl;at house, because S""m Sheppard 
was the pvlice nurgeon for E-o..y Village:. 
Ee- heard a ncice en the .first floor, 
a.'1d in his t;3fucdled con 'iticn ran do•:m thG stz..irs 
and perceived or -eau somethi:1g going out the door, 
not to L~ke Road_, but to L&l;:.2 Erie . 
r.d he c.1&.sed th:;;.t soncthing . :re ch;iseC. 
it a cro:: z t'.:t :: l :-/.l!l ....r..d do·.:I! the s t i:;;ps, ~Jhich \·Jill b~ 
11~9 
and [irap;leC. o:c f'ct~_::·:~:c, c.!lc1 lost consciousness once 
again. 
f-.J.:d t~_c:t i·:l18n hG a~ ;<::..l':: ·:::: _ Gd just at abcut 
do:im bet-;12.sn .:::: : 30 G,nd c~· 41.rte:;..· of 6: 00 on the morning 
9~ :[u")..lf ~·a J.~;;L!. ~ 1-:.:c: •;:i.n ha.lf :!.n and pg.lf oyt q;b' ~P 
water of L2ke E:.·:..e:> lying in th,:: so.nd on the beach, 
wM.ch yoJ. -,;:'!..11 ?i.e.:-~:: cc.;:::c:r ibcd :::a being s cra .... r.·1h~t 
;....,.1d l::: ::.:m up to ·;;r.e houce and examined 
his .wife w:.d ~~·c hiz l:nc~ c...::;e..ins t the bed, and he 
found th~~t he could pc:::·cciv3 no pulse. 
So S::.;·1 S):Wp:_Jr:rd l:Gnt to the telephone. 
:e di:J not cc.ll ·:;he police . He called a ~ 1· hc 
lived t·.;o doorn ai;;o.y :> ~·:hich hcuse \'Jas viewed by you, 
a..ri.d :ta s~i 1 th.as3 ·;mi·dc > h'"" said, 11Spen, com.::: quick:> 
I thi.11.k t t:eyi .e !dllzd Narilyr:. 11 11 ! think they 7 v3 
killed !&rilyn. :i 
The o 1i<.l<:)i:'!C"~ 't'"ill shm·i thn.t J. Spencer 
Houk, who 11:::..t.'l e. butcL -·1· shcp in Bay Villa~e, and 
was its !·!ayor, rccciv~ • th2-t call and did in i'act 
recognize &:..n S~e~p~r· cs voice, a~d believed the 
?he cvi e:1Cc u ill shoiJ that Spencer Houk 
11.:.,0 
1-!e aroused 11:!-s ·circ v r·:e r .. ~t walk. ncross t::e 
at t!le: ho-..:se h:: st::'lt his uife up to see r.!:J.rL.yn 
ShGppe.rdo 
Or •·.1.i.. .... ·i"'.l"'.CJ.-· ii.!. , .. -.n 1" · ··- ..... ; 11 +h,.,,;"~ \ """' 1w J. • ...:.s ~ ·.,_ \.,; 0 - v .... .__"'""" . 
Houk. had vi0v;~d th3 butch.e l.·8d body on thG bed, 
they then c~l - eC the police, .s:.nd they t:.1.lkcd to 
which you v1ill ho:i.:.~ about. 
T~'lcn fi:'.~st cc.me the police oi' Bay -ille.gs 
cf his family, 2.l_ of' ish.0:1 you will hca.:z- a:i.~c brotl1crs, 
~nd at t ha.t t ire..:: futl er, o.11 of' tl"!em doctors as '\.Jell. 
':!:here 1':el·e, the evice!lce 't-J:'.!.11 shop 1·1ith-
St.opp~rd, ar:-:: 110 ua.s '1clcing his neck~ {indie:a tina;) 
one or mc~e of th~ brothers, he 'i.~as to..kcn to tl'"?.e 
I 
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they pre.ct iced 2.~d. d2..6 nurge_·y. 
Hospital · .e 1·~..:.~s ·c:-::·e~t~d ~nd X-:r·aycd ,, the resultB 
and interroe;o.t,::d,, m:.d the rE:sults c:f that interro-
i:;ithcut dezc :cibiP..&; all of th& rc0oicc:._. 
Tucson, Arizo~1~, tr.s de:fense ~?ill p;,·cduce a 
neurologint n<::.r.~.:;d Cl'l::i.:rlec EU~i.i:a _., 'l.':ho h::i.d e:xar.i incd 
Sam She~~.ard ::ev~r3.l 'vines a:ft zr this incident, 
a.nd in d · te..il,, <:!.nd a~ u.1 e:-:p~::t neu?olcgist he "Jill 
tell you th1'G he 1·:a~ able to m.'.1ke fill ex3.mi~~cion 
for injury ·co tl:e brain or nervous syst0:1,, the 
syn:ptor:1s oi' 't'Jhich Co...."lnot ba cent rolled or fe.ked _., 
and that he four-d a sericus i~jury to the spin~l 
co1·d inflicted in the bac't of th·3 neck of the 
You 1.Jill he2.r e'1id0~ce th~t X- ·ay 
showad a chip;::i1..~. fr~c ·cu:re of the 3rd ce:i.·vical 
vei·teorao 
!ou i.·Jill h:;a1~ evide-1 ce that his teet . 
11 ' :? 
--·...; -
in shock. 
Sheppc.<..rd house :, as It!.·. Corr i g::;;,n h:~s s:z.id ., the 
th.e personnel frc::1 t:::io office of: t he Sl1cri:ff', · 
and others :f::o:.1 . th:~ office of the County Coroner, 
mo.ny many pcopl.;3. 
You ~i_l :ind t~at t~ere ~er~ footprint~ 
on the beuch,, 2.ul t _::;i.t none cf these 'i::e :;.·::; idc:i1ti?:i.(;:::1. 
You t::Lll ·"~n.: inde&d thut the::>e 'l·Jo..s no 
fo:rcible si~; o-Z e~~:c!'y i: to th:i..t house on th~t day,, 
becauee no f o:rcibl ·:::: ~ntry \·1.:is r:i.ade . 
~!1c1·e i :::; some cvicence t~o.t you may 
hec.r and I wi_l not desc:r i".:ie to you now f'cr r easons 
t hat 't·iill b-:;come apparent if it is nccesse.ry to 
produce it.~; but th.G e1ric1ence tJill show, as Mr. · 
Corriga n h~s a.lr.sc~ay sa:i..d> tr.at 1.:arilyn Shepp2.rd 
retired th~t n:'...3ht i·1it1 a pail' of t i-10-:picce pajc.::-.c..s> 
and that t>~hen ::-i.er body was fo~nd the loi·:er or pant 
part of th2 p2.j.2.!:I8,8 1·1as off cne leg but net ripped, 
and that the up~er oT· j~ckat portion of the p~ja~as 
was pushed up but not ripped . 
The~e will be evidence that as police 
nurgeon, ~nc :;.::d-;ed o..s a ct,:::-3zon in general, it iJO.s 
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often n 1..: ce::s~:.7 fer 8:.::1 Shcpp2.rd to go out lc:i:tc 
at night on e::lCl\SC::::.ciez. he did c c 
his hcus.e a i.:. ~::·:.; bi1:.·:.1 ins c . .::;:z~s t his xeturn, an1 
light meant,, t?:.z:.t Sa:n mis not at hoi~C o 
tha hours of n:'..J;:: i~Ji.t o.nd dc:::1 c~1 J :.ly 4t l-: , a cs.:r 
t h::t 
has tl·m cnt:.·c..:'!C·3.J, cne on Lake Roe.d and or.e fa.c 11!3 
La.lte Eric. 
!~d tl:s.t upon cnterins; the: house in 
order to tc:.ke the ::hm.·:e:st :.-cute ·;;o tl::e second 
floor, it i s possible to turn left D...."'ld go directly 
through the kitchen, t.:p to 3. cnnll land.inc; a..'1.d 
then .dircct_y up tl:o stc.i?.s · and you will infer, 
far:liliar with th;; l~ouse ~:ot:ld tal\.e t hat route .. 
Th~ c-..:·:'..c.enc~ uill show, ladic:s and 
gentle:!:en, and I do not sugg-Jst to you that the 
I' 
I . 
l 
I 
r.· to solve this cn. !'.". .::.1 bzcs,uac 1:s- only d~fend ~ 
Sheppard ; ~ut t:.-;.o cvi'"'cncG ~·;ill eh:::rt'7 thc.t somco-:e 
Sheppard.:> a rid thi!:: is tr..e onl~r tLing i n Mx . Cor -
riga."l t s st.'.1·::cY.:~ :: ·(; I contradict. 
Scr::.~onc e lse -:·:as tr..~re ,- scr1:e adult 
human be i ng, \':~0 't'J~.c u,. in that i-con, .. ·and t-Jho 
killed ?.~arilyi.: S.:-,p;:::a::d fo1· l"C~scn~ th~t may be-
come app<:..l'C:r!t ·"·o ~rcu a.::; the cc.~e unfolds . 
Th'3 c7Ecncs 1·;ill sho;·J to your t~t is-
faction t hat this ims no str·~mse intrude1· , but 
soraeone t·Jho c ame through an unlocked d~or er had 
a key, a.11d had hs one fer sor::e ti~1e . 
You :·1ill l >e:i.rn as tl::e testi!!!cny i s 
r e9o:cted to JOU by th.:; sever~- 't'?itncsses that 1·iill 
appear, t hat r:i.c.:!:~y i::.v;:;::tig~;tors loo!rnd over t .. e 
premises of the S~C))arcJ house . But that no de-
t a iled i..'1VG:"..tiea.t ion of' the r:rnrder :room, a s I i'Jill 
cD..11 it :fer t __ e b~-~nce of' t his procecdir.g, t he 
room ~·1hc:re: Har:L~rn S' eppc:.rd 'l:JQS f ound , her bedroom, 
't'J&S conducted until Dcce"'!lbar of 1954 , a t ·which 
ti~e a oan ~·i:10 ·:: ill co::.lG t o tez t i fy i n t h is court 
fro::1 C~lifo:·ni~, e.2 University of California a..t 
Eerl~eley , a c:.:i::.:inolor;ist ui .... h great expe1·iencc 
and qualificc.~.:.c:1s , ~:hose nane iz P;:i.ul Lcl z.nd Kir k, 
1 , -::-2.•. 
--- . 
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the authoritiez~ 
Th~.-:; ho founci thiz roo2 as it existed 
on thz r.iorni:·.g c::? July l.!-th to be spe.:'-te1·ed 1'Ji'ch 
blood. 
?'lot cnly f'rc:-~ t .. : ~::p::.ct of thQ ;·:ea.pen on fle:::l'l 
'·:ev..pon bleed S~:) '.: ~tcrs r::c=.ro· •.. ade upon tl1e walls 
and ceiling 'of th.0 ::.·oar.; :..r:.d f::.·on the~e ar~d other 
physical evidence in that l·cc;-;:. ;·:e ·,·:ill to a large 
extent, ·with the e~1ic1ence in this courtroom 
\ 
~ .. 
reconstl.·uct th::i.t crir.;e. 
\ •'\ 
You '\?ill be; shm•~'l t hat the shc.pe and ' \ 
\ ' .: 
size cf spots o ·· blood h itting the 1·1all and then \ \ 
sliding out lcavir!,'.3 a trail, b.:;cause of the velocity \\ 
' I 
and direction frc::.'l ·.'1h ich they came, will indicate \ \ 
'1 '.'. ; . 
that Ma::.•ilyn s:!el?pa:--d · ·i.:>.;, ltilled with a weapon 
app:rn:::cima tGly tulv~ -· r~chG3 in l ength, with a 
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which could very pc ~~;:;ibl~-' r:ave been 3. :flushlight 
for the purpos:::s of' t!:"d~ cri...-1.e, ~nd ·was stn:mg by 
a perso~ i '1hose :ptys:l. al ntr:::ngth ~·~o.s co:npo.tible 
with that cf' a uo~.: :mo 
Jl..i1d tl:::; r;7:!.c ~r~ce 'N ill how th3.t Doctor 
old man. 
Doctor J_i:: s: lson lJho P~-·form.ed the 
autopsy on ~1arilyn Sheppard,, 11ill testif'y before 
ycu and b!'ing photoQ;::-2.ph~ of .tcr skull, ·which you 
may exazui!:.c and ce'i~e1~wL·le for yourselves,, ·uhic!'.l is 
your pcwer a..1c1. cuty, the st::-en~tb. of' the blows 
that descended upon th1t skull Ci1 the rr.orni.ng of 
the murder of I~ ..... :rilyn Shcp:,?ard. 
ThG evidence ·\·Jill sho1:J that \·Jhen Doctor 
Sam Shappa!'d a'irn~ ·; 01· :regained consciousness on 
the floor of the bedroc~ ~Jhere his dead 'l·Jife lay, 
his ".·Jallet \·Jr~s out of his pants, and his p ocket was 
ripped doun about th:cce inches ,, and that a key chain 
had been reno "G fm·c i bly f:rc:n that pocket ca.using 
the rip. 
:c:~e :;vi 6er.ce 't'?ill s::10·~i that adjacent 
J . 
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to t .e unl kn.:.y ac·i~n tc tt~ bec:..e;h , "!':hich you trave:r.sc;d 
which h.::.d been unc1 by this rlef'e~cant to '·eep '1 i s 
outboard r.:iotor tcols in ,, bu t i·;hich en this xno!'ri .:ng 
contained so::1c je:;cL·y, c.nd the evidence will make 
green bag 't'IC.8 foun.j by the s on c :f J. e Spencer Houk, 
~·ms sufficie;::.tly cl .:::c to t he i:oddo:l s tep .. to !·ave 
been disc~:rd~d by ~c~conc in fli~ht . 
You l·dll l:o.Vt::;i :.. am sure, pllotog:cu.~')ts 
resurrecting tl:..:: scene, aft e _· tl"!ese t welve yea1·s , 
taken at t e tim;; by t .. e inv.:.s t igatc1·s i L' 7 estig:rGin.g 
this murder, ar:~ y u \'dll hav~ evidence frora a r..!an 
whose specialty is fin3\:l'printing ~ who d us ted t h i s 
house for pril1'~E, using one method but r e:frainina; 
from usins anot:-~ .:. ::.",, bec2.us.a i n s o · doine h e will t ell 
you he might ha.v.:! inte_•f'ered i:1 i th s ome of the bl ood 
evidence, chemical tests. 
And hG 1vill te_l ~/OU he found no fin0.ar-
prints, bu t he found littl e s cra tches on various 
sul"i'aces cot"t,?atibl·::: ·11ith a wipi.'18 by £on e rag 011 
cloth, :from ;;hich you will f i nd as a fact that 
someone did 1·1ipe fingm~pz-int,P i n the house cf Sam 
Sheppard en the r:c:i.·ni ng of July 4th , s omeon who 
couldn't affoTd to h~ve finger~r~n~ s fou nd in that 
house. 
i'iill :find she put U.9 . Yo u will hear tha evidence 
o'!: her condit :l.o .• 
You 'i: :i .... ::!. find thc:.t U .o T- $hi::'.; which 
found. 
But yo'J i.-Jill hear th:;t the:; trc.uscrs 't·:~1..:.c:h 
he wao wearin.::; ~?he:.1 thc-y l eft ~n .... uh!ch he still ,ad 
on i·1hen the Iiouh:s and lo.t0r the police a1~rived , 
as well a s Li3 bor1y, r..i:.d no blood, cxcep t for 0~1e 
stain on the kne5 , d iluted t-1it L. :·1ater,, 1·1hich the 
evidence 1iJill shci1 ~ot tl:".ere l ·1hen he cam.a up f1· c::i 
the lake where he w.d b(;G!1 l~·ing half in &'1d h.::i.lf 
out of' the uate:c ~·;ith ,_, _e lci·1e2· 0xtremities submergGd,, 
and he put his lrnGe a..:;:ainzt t he bed as hG felt for 
his wife's pulse. 
You :Ji_l ±'ind t: ut the police in the 
course of their i~wostiga.tions took custody of' the 
cl ethos in 't lhich h.c -:·:::.s fcund, and had t.1em e:im.r:1:L"'l.cd 
Of these trOUS(;:rS_, i;;h.:.ch S.:.m 1::..;.s 1·JeariJ.1_:; 1:.ihen the 
Aherns l e f·c and tr..e f:o-:.::ks 2.:::dved,, there i::Jas sand 
which was washed in there littlE; by little as he 
J.ay unconscious ha.lf i::l ar~d half out of' the wate2· . 
/l..nd you uill !lcar evidence tha.t when 
he arrived E:.t the Bay View I-Ios!)ital his :feet and 
other p~rt s of his oody ~ere puckered up, as in 
your COLl.'IJlcn e::i:p0ri~:nc0 you hz.ve observad when ci. 
portion of t he hu:-.1a.n body stays in wate:i.~ f or a 
length of t i!:m. 
It _<::.s been su~g.e::>ted that the evidence 
11111 show i-!arilyn Shepp.9.l&d died bet1"1een three a::.d 
four o'clock. Hhetb.E":r o. not that is true the 
defense will not dispute. 
We ~·J ill no·c be able to give you any 
evidence as to the tirr.e that th~se things happened 
except that they happened after 12 :30 and before 
quarter of si.x . 
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Lc:.dies ar:.d gentlemen, although it i s not 
the obli gation of the defense to coma forward 1,1ith 
any more evidence than is necessary to satisfy you 
of the defenda...~t's innocence, this is a search for 
truth, which is t he highest calling in a jury trial, 
and there \·1 111 be a great deal of circunstantial 
consider it clo3ely., 'l:il:sn this tl·ia.l is concluded 
and you .a.va hs<::,rd :ill th::..t both sides can brin~ 
you, you will be sa.t icfiE:Ci th:;:,t Sam Sheppard cU·'n rt 
kill his wife, a!1d you uill h2.Ve a pretty good idea 
who did. 
Th...:. CO:DT: Counszlor Corriga n 
or Spellacy, a~c you ready with your first wit~ess? 
MR . COL IGA:~ : The State \·1111 call 
Don Ahern. 
TE12: COURT: BG at ease, ladies 
and gentleman, 'llfrlile •.:1e are ai;aiti.vig the : arrival 
of the 't·Jitness. 
